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PROORESS OF TRAC TOR TEST WORK
L . F. Larsen
Began working i n Tractc:r Testing labo ratory Jlay I, 1946 . This
l aborat ory has been in!'l.ctive since 1941 and much of equipment was out ~
or der and in need of r epair. Conside r able time was spent gett ing ready for
first test .
The tollewing work was carried on before first post war tractor was
tested :
1. I ns t a.ll i ng new synchronous motor on Illotor- gene r ator set. This is used
to exoite dynamometer f ield . (5- 1- 46 t o 6- 19-46)
a . Re qui red making new base .
b . Required making l'l8W drive ooupli ng .
2. Had new hot water tank installed in wuhroom. (5-4-45)
3 . Hed pll!ll1in\eter r e pai red in physics lab. (5-1- 46 to 5-15 -46)
4. Installed te lephone . ( 5-6- 46)
5 . Sch on Electrie r e pai red electrio mot a- w ed on air compressor .
6. Bui lt new stand and got new tank fo r air oompresso r . (5- 10-46 to 5-2 4-46)
7 . Revised Manure Loader Circula r . (5-12- 46 to 5- 16-46)
8. Re pAi r e d magneto on large C1etrao . (5- 15-46 to 5-23-46)
9 . Repa ire d 1- 20 trac tor so it could be used. (5-10-46 to 5-25-46 )
10 . Helped Fitts mount erencm um t an k on tank f or fertilizer .... ark . (5-29-46 to 6-2-46)
11. Helped ge t materi al f er Cas t or Bean Harves te r . (6- 1-46)
12 . Met " Bob" Fur st to discuss traotor testing. ( 6-12-46 )
13 . Repai red l arge sprinkler f or tes t course . (6 - 13-46)
14 . Chan ged oil i n all e lectric mot ors in test lab. (6- 17-46)
16 . I ns talled offioe cooli~ sy s tem. (6- 19-46)
16. Fixed 500 foot test course marker. (6-20-46)
17. Fixed hitch on r olle r f or test e cur-ee , (6-21 -46)
l B. Attended ASAE meeting . (6- 22-46 to 6-26-46 )
19. Worked on track and got it into cmd i t i on . ( 7- 1-46)
20 . Put new rock in labo r a t ory fl oor. ( 7-2 - 46 to 7-6-( 6 )
21 . Ran B. H. P. t e st on dynamometer . (7- 8-46 )
22. Cal i b r a ted s pr i ngs for test car dynamome te r . ( 7- 11- 46 to 7-17-46)
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23 . Vis ited Cha r les Adams at Cl'erlu Ci t y . 7-12-46 to 7-14-46)
24. Funeral at Plai nview. (7- 18-46 t o 7-21 -46 )
25 . Repai r ed door s am wi ndmrs. (8- 1-46 to 8- 10- 46)
33 . Repaired r oof . (8-3-46 to 8-6-46)
Began ottic ial
by Ellinwood Indus t ries .
Began calc ulatizt; Augus t
test No . 379 on the " Be a r CBt" 3000- 1 manufactured
Test s tBrted July 22 , 1946 and WBS errled Augus t 10 ,
12 , 1946 and oompl ete d all work on this test on Aug.
1946.
19 , 1946 .
-
On August 29th le :rt t or Purdue to attem Ag. Engimering seminar
s pons or e d by t he Fe rguson Foundation. Return~d September 5t h .
Made prepa r a t i on t o he lp j udge t he Terraoing contes t at Ma l ve r n . Iowa .
Wor ked on th is from Septembe r 7 to September 11, 1946.
In-~s-much as the r e we re no more tra ct o r s to t est made pr epa rat i on t o
t each two c lasse s in Farm Machinery and as s ist in an o rientat ion c l as s tautht
by Profes sor Smith .
•
During semes ter assisted Abou Sabe with U,e Construc tion of a new
type of Ill8. InlTe l oa de r .
Se mes ter ended January 22nd , ' 1947 and sec ond s emes t er beg an Febr- , 3 , 1947 .
John Schrunk is taking ove r t he Farm Ma chine ry Cl asse s and I plan t o wor k in
Trac t or Tes t l ab fr om now on.
Febr. 3 , 1947
Worked on manure l oader all d ay wit h Abou Sebe ,
Febr . 4 . 1947
Worked on manure l oade r du r i ng mcr-nkng , In afte rnoon spe n t some tin
wi t h Mr . Ol son of t h!! Nix on Nitr ate Co. of New Je r sey . Mr . Ob on was inte rested
in l earning all t hat he co uld r e gardi ng plastic si phon t ube s as h is Company is
planning to pr oduce t ubes f or irrigation. Worm d bala nce or day on Man ure Loader.
Fa br . 5. 1947 (Wedne s day )
Wo rked on Y:Bnur e Loa de r e cee mor e . ),loved John Deere t rac ta- aver t o
Agricultu:-a l Enginee ring build ing afte r taking )lliDure Loade r off.
Ana.e red le t t ers in the a f ternoon.
Febr. 6 , 1947 (Thursday)
Returned pietures . us ed f or 4-H tractor c lub .or~ to CBr 1 t ei temeye r
of "ttl e Nebr a ska Fal"'llle r .
Wo r ke d on mai l du ring t~ afte r noon. Started to go t hrough the files
and clean out old material .
Febr . 7, 194 7 (F ridh;)
He lped Jo Sch runk in preparing mater~al for ~ch lnery class- worked s ome
more on fi l e s .
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Febr . S, 1947 (Saturday)
Helped Abou Saba on man ure loacer . Helped Schr unk on class work .
Answero d a few letters . Had a t ract or t est board meeti ng.
Febl". 10, 1947 (Honday )
Answered Iet.ter-e , He l ped ge t trac t or ready to l eave . Wcr ked on files
i n Tractor Te3t ing lab.
Febr . 11, 1947 lT~8da1)
Worked on files . An$wered sorne more lette r s . Emme t t Sal l ee called
to-da.y in r-egar-d to havinc a t est made on bbe cc-cp tractor . Yr . Sallee
represents C. C. A. a8 a tieldrn an . Gave h im a set of applioat i on foms .
Febr . 12, 1947 (Wednes day)
Started to clean up in the office during forenoon. In PM he lped
Yung get fu rniture moved f rom Wes t Stadium.
Febr . 13, 1947 (Thurs da y )
In forenoon he l ped Srnith with hydroflat or.
noon hour L'1d hunted f or mis s inc pa r t of hydroflator .
handed pi e ce .
Went to town duri ng
Finally l ocat ed a second
Febr. 14, 1 ~47 ( Fri d ay )
Painted floor an d walls in half of ille office . NovE'l d mor e furnit1.re
from Wes t Stadium. Bad several vis itors to see laboratory.
Febr. 15,
c cn br-c l ,
Farre r- ,
1947 (Saturday)
Did s ore more painting .
Carl Deitemeyer came out
Attemed the safety demons t r at i on on tractor
t o di s cus s an art icle on safety for Nebraska
Febr . 16, 1947 (Sunday)
Went to Wa l t h i ll wi t h Eighuy to see a stacke r -bucker built by Lowell
Campbell .
Feb• • 17, 1947 (Monday)
Moved furniture out of Sout h office du ring forenoon and cleaned up.
Spent most of afternoon in t mYn gett i ng parts for hydroflator and al so ge tt i ng
more paint.
Febr- , 18 ,
all holes
1947 (Tuesday)
In afternoon chipped out
-
February 19. 1947 (Wednesday)
Put concre te in all holes in floor. Merlin Hanse n of J ohn Deere Tractor
Company called by l ong distanc e today in regard t o a pplication forms . Painted
Walls in afternoon. Farmer called in regard to plans for making a buckrake .
Febr . 20 . 1947 (Thursday)
Replaced concrete mortar in holes due to fa ilure . Put lead in place
of concre t e . Pa i nted the res t of the day .
Febr . 21, 1947 (Friday)
Pa int ed floo~ in Sout h ro om and the balance in main office .
Febr . 22. 1947 (Saturday)
Worked at h ome all forenoon and afternoon gl ueing l oose joints i n furniture .
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Febr . 23 , 1947 (Sunday )
Dr ove to Y.al ve rn, Iowa today to see Howard Pa l mer and Gordon Ol son.
Ol son i s worki ng t or the Pa lmer Terraci ng Company at Ma lve rn. Appr oached
Mr . Ols on on prospeot of working a t Tract or Te s t i ng. If i nt e r es t ed , sugges ted
that he oome to Li nooln t o s e e Professor Br ac kett .
Febr . 24 ~ 1947 (Monday )
P. H. Thomas , P . O. Box e2 ~ Parramat ta, New South Wales (NSW ) Austr a l ia ,
of Howard Traot or Company, S idney~ Aust ralia ca l led today . Spent entire day with
hiJTI . Re ee Ived fi !"st tractor application today f rom John Deere .
Febr . 25, 1947 (Tues day )
Spent mos t of d ay with Mr. ThOTnRS .
Gordon Olson came f or an interview today . He
•an d decIded that be would like to wor k he re .
Fe br . 26 , 1?47 (Wedne sday )
Answered eor-r-eepondence , Rece i ved
John Deere Trao tor CompAny. Went t o t own in
Vis ited Dean Green i~ forenoon .
spent all afte r noon at t he Department
seoond traot or application f rotTI
afternoon to bet a few needed pa r t s .
Febr . 27, 1947 (Thursday)
Mo~d f urnit ure baok i nto offi ce and ol eaned place up i n gener a l .
Charles Gree r ca lled fer a visit t odey ,
Febr . 28 , 1947 (Friday)
Wor ked on tiles unti 1 10 A.M . We nt to Fremont to meet U. P. train.
Reb ro-ned at :5 PM. Made preparati on for painting on Satur day.
March 1, 1947 (Saturday)
Painted hall and washroom in l ab or a t or y. John Soh r unk he lped 2 hra .
Had board me e t i ng from 8- 10 AM.
Bo~rd meeti~g was cal l~d to discus s application for t ~porary permit
of John Deere "B". I t was approved ar.d s i gned .
Mar ch 3. 1547 (Monday)
Received applioation f r om Cockahutt CO~PBnY today . Wor ked in of~ee
dl day .
March 4, 1947 (Tuesday)
Checked ~l l applic~tior.s r ece i ved from John Deere Company and aoquainted
Mr . Olson with ~e~ral procedure of Tr aot or Test ing.
Yarch 5, 1947 (Wednes day )
Fini shed John Deer e app l ication and started l ooking over Cookshutt
appl ication . Mr . Beaty f rom Iowa Extension Service visited h er e for abo~t two hours .
We get the No~l Hanson tr~ctor f or practi ce t est work .
Mar ch 6. 1947 (Thurs day)
Att ended meeting of Sug&r Seet Committee this morni~. ~de trip t o city
and prepared t o leave f or Plainview Friday ~orn1ng .
:.la r ch 7. 1547 (Friday)
Left f or Plainview tc at.t end funeral of A. K. Fr ost at Plainview at 2 100 PM.
March 8 . 1947 (~~tu rday )
Visited my two brothers and famili es . Left for Lincole about 2 PM.
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March 10, 1947 (Yonday)
Preparing Noel Banson t ractor fo r t esti ng. Obtained 4 fil e oases from
We st Stadium. Cave Penton one case. Beard meet ing about Cockshut t app lication.
March 11. 1947 (Tuesdoy)
Worked on test procedure and dynamometer all day . Cal l ed on Rngh Cargo
regarding ~ock8hutt app lication. Met wi t h P.ailway Commi ssion . Commission was of
t he opinion that t he Cockshutt Company should make the applicati on and Riso furnish
an af f i davit that al l models menti onRd in application ar e one and the same tractor .
Mr . Cargo agreed to do this and said that he would wri te Tractor Test Board .
March 12, 1941 (Wednesday)
Worked on t est procedur~ and dynamometer al l day .
Mar ch 13. 1117 (Thursdey)
Ran t ests all dey.
Yoorch llj, 1>47 (Fr i doy )
Ran t ests a l l tor8~oon. End difficulty with dyn&mometer in afternoon.
Mr . Yun g he l ped U8 out con8iderabl y.
J~ar ch 15, 1947 (Saturd'l;l{)
Checked stop wRtohes . Returninl some for r epai r .
Attended ASAE me et ing t his evening. t~ . Worthington spoke to
fine attendance an d very good pr-ogr-eai ,
Ordered new r ecord er .
student gr oup. Had
~wrch 17. 1947 (Uonday )
Two een fr om weight f: and nee.sur e s depart me nt carr18 out and che cked bcbh
scales in rue l r oom ~d also the ~~~~m~tar scale . We used dead WAi cht t ester
the balance of tho day ohecking the spr ings .
March 19, l Sta (Tuesday)
Checked spring calibrati ons al l day with th6 d6n~ weight test er .
Uarch 19, IW (Wednesday)
Atte~ded Trhctor Test Board Meet i ng at 10100 AM t o di scuss Coeksnutt
Tem,orary Permit .
R&n Brake Test a l l afte rnoon. Recei ved appli cati on f or t be John De8re
G and A tractor~ today.
VllTch aD , 1947 (Thur sday)
Ran r ated l oad t est and v~T}~nt loa~ t~ st . Balanced dynamometer .
Wor ked on off ice fi1 38 al l eve ni ng for 4 hours .
~ar eh 2 ], 19,? (Fr idaYl
Ran more belt test s . Motor generator set used fer f iel d excitat ion
cut out during test . Mr. Mur r ay wcr ked on speed i ndicat or in dynamo~ter room.
March 22, 1947 (Saturday)
UT . Schr unk, Arms , Ols on, and mysel f left Lincoln at ) :00 ~~ this
morni ng for Wayne, N~br . to see the ha~ loader built by o. H. Morris . After
seeing thi s end t aking pi ctures we l e ft fo r Grend Island to atterid t ho Su ~e..r
Beet Caravan . We 59:rr '!l11 'the l atest maohines us ed f or seeding, cultivating,
blocking, thinnin~, harvesting sugar beets .
Pr ogr e s s of Tractor Test Work
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March 24. 19.7 (Monday)
St andard Oi l brcught out 100 gal lons of gaso l i ne for Tractor T~sting .
"Kelly" Moore delivered some needed part s f or t ool r oom• . Attended Tractor Board
Meeti ng. Approved Application f or t emporary p~rmitc to John Deere to cove r
John Deer e Model A and G also Cockshutt No . 30 . Worked i n off i ce and shop the
balanco of the d~y .
Ran belt test on I . H. C. f /l "Rn all day .
lW (Tuesday )March 25,
ll&.r ch 26, 19.+7 (Wednesday)
Arranged to do some drawbar test wor k outside and made several runs .
Had difficulty making l oading unit take load .
~arch 27 , 194] (Thursdav)
Continued running drawbar t ests and more difficulty with l oadi ng unit .
Would not load wel l and would not steer good.
March 28, 1947 (Friday)
Worked on l oadi ng uni t and test car . Cont ro l piston was stuck. Ready
to t est more Saturday.
Mar ch 29, 1CJil (Saturday )
Ran more tests on drawbar today. Mr . Mur ray r epaired the two old servi s
recorders .
Mar ch 31. 1947 (Monday)
Took r ear control cylinder off of loading unit to see what it was l i ke .
Everything seemed o.k . Fil led up with oil .
April 1. 1947 (Tuasday)
Ran some representative t ests t hat wor ked out fairly ~ll.
April 2, 1541 (Wednesday)
Wor ked on t r ack with test car and l oadi ng unit .
April 3. 1947 (Thursday)
Rained all day . Prepared to l eave fo r Charles City in the morning.
April 4, 1947 (Friday)
Left fo r Char18s City at
Arrived at Char les City by 5s30 PM.
Testing.
6 All.
Spent
stopped at De s l~ine s and Ames enroute .
evening with Charlie discussing Tractor
April 7' 1947 (Saturday)
Spent al l forenoon with Charles and visited Ol i ve r Tractor works while
in Char l e s City. Left short ly after lunch and arrived in Uncoln by 11 PIl.
Cost myself $17.';0 for ge.soline, Hote l and meals . Drove Department car.
April 7. 1947 (Ilonday)
Installed Flour8scent light r epl aci ng the one Extension used in workroom.
Visited with two man from Venezuela.
April 8, 1947 (Tuesday)
Worked on i nst a l l at i on of hydroflator . Cleaned out wate r line from hydrant
to t est course as suggested by Charles Adams.
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April 9. 1<;l,7 (Wedne.dey)
Serviced large Cletrac to be used for moving logs on Agronomy farm .
Ran series of belt tests for two visitors from YeneeueIe, In PM went to West
stadium to get a few tools .
April 10, 1947 (Thursdav) unti l April 12, 1947 (Saturday)
Worked on inventory and lettering all tools and equipment at Tractor
Testing.
April 14. 1<;4Z (llonday)
Ran a number of spring calibrations . Took hydraulic cylinder apart
and ndked cylinder and piston. Also took a picture of exploded view of cylinder .
Ran John Deere on l i mber up be lt test .
April 1<;, 1547 (Tue.dey)
Found piston diameter equalled 3.6000" Cylinder Diameter 3.6008"
Checked these measurements with othe r micrometers .
April 16, lS47 (Wednesday)
Ran test for 225 class on John Deere B t ractor .
April 17. 1<;4Z (Thuraday)
Assembled hydraulic cylinder on test car and started to calibrate
springs .
April 18, 1<;4Z (Friday)
Made calculations on springs all day today and all Saturday Forenoon 4-19~7
April 21 . 1<;4Z (llonday)
Worked on more spring calibrations .
Went downtown to get an Ames Cylinder gauge and
of day in office getting notes up-to-date .
Attended
new hose
Tractor Test
connectors .
Board
Spent
Meeting.
balance
Apr il 22, 1<;l,7 (Tuesday)
Bent pictures 100 Jim Roe at SUCCESSFUL FARMING. Ran test on John Deere
-B" f or Pro fe s sor Smith today.
Fixed leak in wash room. Added oroas support to grease r ack.
April 23, 1<;l,7 (Wodn..day)
Went to town today to get several thing. done.- Went to Sidles to see
about paint 'pray r epair. Went t o lat . ch Brothers t o get oalibration .prings marked .
Worked on oalibration r esult s of two more spr inge.
April?4. 1<;4Z (Thursday )
Finished calculation on l arger springs and completed work with dead
weight t ester. lIoved test car out and started r epairing grader and ro l ler .
Entertained f arm machinery olus during a1'ternoon.
April 25, 1547 (Frida y )
ReceiTed call from Merl in Hansen tha~ ~ractor was on i t. way over.
Ordered l SO gallons gas and. 150 gal lons t ractor tuel. Also 5 gal. 011 for
lubrication. Fixed disk r oll er and hi t ch f or grader .
Planted sweet corn from 40 t olock on.
April 26. 1!h1 (saturday)
Finished hitoh on grader and serviced machine tor use.
Took otf flat tire · on 15 x 30 tractor and had inner tube repaired and
replaced. Spent balance ot PM olea.n.1ng up the pb.oe.
:Yr. Candee and Mr. Lamert: oalled today and were e:z::pootlng traotor to be
here. It wa8 delayed.
- April 28.
Ran until
1!h7 (llonday)
traotor arrived this AM.
12 130 II1d-night to finish
Got traotor read7 for
limber up test.
llJDber up teat.
April 29, 1!h7 (Tuosdsy)
Checked over traotor and wel£hed it.
Completed oaloulatloDa on travel at 500' run..
Found tr8.0tor 80 lb. over weight.
Closed shop early today.
April 30. 1541 (Wodnosday)
D1st111ate burning tractor arrived this AY.
that 1t haa been run without water in Omaha as tranater
Checked 1t over and found
line ohanged truck..
lIay 1. 1547 (Thursday)
Ran Brake tests on John Deere -Bit trom 5 AM until 6 PK. Ran testa H, B"
C, D. & B.
lIay 2, 1547 (Friday)
Ran teeta "Fft in 4th gear.
_kod tl'oa 5 All to 6 PII.
per rear wheel.
Alao "Gil 1n 4th, 5th, 6th,
Rad board meeting to deoide
&3rd.
about weight to use
lIoy 3, 1547 (Saturday)
Ran teat ~. on John Deere DB·. Began at 5AK to ge't ready. started 8 AJI
am ran un'tll 6 P)[.
lIoy 4, 1917 ( Sunday)
~n't 'to Omaha 'today 'to see Jamie in hospl'tal.
Began calculating in PM.
Worked on oaloula'tlons all day.
Ran 'tost G in 1st & 2nd gear also 'test .J".
1~11 (Tuooday)
1547 (llonday)May S,
l!ay 6,
lIoy 7, 1917 (Wodnosday)
Worked on oaloula'tlons all day.
Kay 8, 1941 (Thursday)
Comple'ted balanoe of caloula'tions in forenoon. Stayed at home all
a.t'ternoon. Worked in otfice three hours in evening.
lIay 9. 1941 (Friday)
Ordered new log shee'ts tor bel't 'test. John Deere dh'tilla'te traotor came
today. Started limber up test. Have completed all calculations on test 380. Waiting
tor te.t board moe~lng to discus. test results.
lIoy 10, 1547 (Saturday)
Finished break-in on John Deere "B" distillate.
6 Pll and continued until 2.30 All. Sunday morning completed
Started belt test at
test B and C.
Hay 12, 1$47 (Mondayl
Barometer read low. Deoided to postpone test until 3 JJl Tuesday mornil:lg.
Put on 'Wheel weights and checked over traotor eta. until about 3 PIl. Went. home to
bed. R&d bear-d meetint ard discuued te.t.
»Oy 1'. 1941 (rue.day)
Began bolt run ..t 3 All cOlllpleted all bolt · terte by 10 All. started drawbar
run.. Completed t • • t F and G in all ~ar. e:z:cept 1 and 2 . Finished teat J .
lW (llednuday)
Ran 10 hour teat 'today. Compllt'ted teat by 4 PM.
lIoy 15. 1941 (Thur.day)
Ran te.t G on In and 2M gear.. Fin1.ehed un by 11 All: too.,... Worked
on calculation. _II ~
lIoy 14, 1947 (Friday)
Worked on calculations ..11 day today am completed all by eTeming.
lIay 11, 1947 (Saturday)
In.pected g.lo11ne . 11 fuel John Deere t raotor tad.,.. we eheoked olear
volume by fi lling oombustion ch&mber with tractor tue l through spark plug hole .
lIAy 19. 1941 (Monday)
Get log sheet. &tter lunch today. Loaded tractor. for ahlpJll8nt . !&In
trOll. Coclr::ahut't CaJIla today. Trac'tor wa. d811'1'8d in Chic..go .
)!ay 20, 1947 (ruuday)
Spent day working in lab g8tt111& ready t or new teart .
Shipped out the two John Deere traotore toda,._
!!ax 21, 1941 (Wednuday)
Cookshutt traotor arrlnd today_ Worked OD. large .ator £en. Set &Dd
attemp1;ed, to renr•• field . Finally ohuged direo-t1on ot .otor tn.,"l whioh _de
eTeryth1n£ c , k .
llt,y 22, 1941 (Thur.day)
Began I1J1l.ber up test 1ut night and. tinished today.
Filled up rear tires with liquid this IlOrning. Began belt te8"t thi.
evening.
isa (Friday)
st&rted belt t.81; and operated until 4 .30 Saturday All.
1941 (saturday )
In P1l began drawar tests on Oper ating )laximwa in 2nd, 3rd, and 4th gear• •
lIay 24, 1947 (lloadayl
Spent Monday oalculating re.ult. obtained SAturday. In PM: we ran t e.ts OD
1~ lIlUiJIom in 2nd par.
May 27, 1!Ul (tuuday)
Planned to run 10 hour te.t today but rain intertered. WOrked on oalcula-
tiona aU day.
lIay 28, 1947 (lIodn••day)
Worked on oorrespondenoe and. caloulation. all day.
lIay 29. 1947 (Thur.day)
~ned all day. unable to do any testing.
lIay 30, 1941 (Fr i day )
No te.ting. R&d hol i day at hOJ18
Nay 31. 1\47 (Saturday)
R&n 10 hour t8.t alone. BeEaD at 4 AM. ReoelTod app lioation trom
Canton. Ohio today.
Juna 1. 1\W (Sunday)
Bad aol101te:tlon at Church today.
June 2. 1547 (Monday~,
Ran test 3" t oday. Too wet in morning but c , k . in PM. carlton Zink
oalle d today.
June 3.
Had Board m eting today to deoide on procedure t or
test I.
June 4. 1\47 (wednesday)
Cheoking traotor to'.y_ Merlin Hansen oalled today and John Deere G 1, on
itl way here.
We ohecked ootane rating
June 5. 1217 (Thursday)
John Deere Traotor urived at 11,00 !J( la8t night .
Began 'to get traotor r e ady f or limber up run. Started l1t1bar
Ra.n until 6.3°.
George Downes of Stardard 011 stopped today.
lLDi found everything c , k,
Unloaded thi 8 morning .
up run at 1115 PII.
June 6, 1547 (Friday)
Finished break in test on John Deere G. Cookshutt lett today.
Abou-Sabe had dinner tor Department Staf'f' at student Union.
John Deere "Aft traotor came today.
June 7. 1541 (Saturday)
started break in on John Deere A. Got John Deere G all ready to go on
belt. Ran it during afternoon some .
June 9. 1\41 (Mondav)
Arranged to start test on John Deere G at 1 .00 AM but Barometer preasure
was extremely low. Called off test.
June 10, 1~1 (Tuesday )
Started up model G about 7 PM last night am started taJdng data about
midnight am f inishe d belt test by 7 All this morning. Ran all drawbar tests on test
F a.m G th1 e forenoon.
June 11, 1541 (wednesday)
Tuesday night Gordon got the mdel A started about 7 PJI a.Dd. ran until
aidnight. We started taking data and. finished about 7 AM this morning.
June 12, lW (Thursday)
Thursday rained all day. Unable to do any testing. Worked on
calculation all day. Two men from Ethyl Corpor..tion 8:t J4ichigan called today to
discuas Traotor Teat with us.
June 13, 1\47 (Friday)
Worked on calculations all day.
on John Deere A about :5 PJI. Began 10 hour
&t 10 All Saturday morning.
Rained last night.
test about 11 PM on
Began drawbar
John Deere G.
tests
Finished
June
test
J4, 1W (Saturday)
Ran low gear 'test. on "G" aDd "A" traotors . At noon we
on the A tractor. Finished at 11 .30 PJ4 Saturday nigh:t .
started the 10 hour
June 15. Ista (Sunday)
John Deere men took us out 'to the Lone Oak tor a dinner tonight .
Juno 16. 1~7 (MondaY4
Ran test. J- co. both the A and G John Deere tractors in torenoon.
Worked on oa.lculations during1he afternoon.
Juno 17. Ista (Tue,day)
Worked 00. oalculations aU day today _
Juno 18, 1$h7 (,,"dno ,day)
Kade tinal inspection of both the A and G traotors. Loaded G in box cu.
June 19, 1$h7 (Thursday)
Lceded A tractor today. Allerlean Stee l traotor arrlTod thil oven.!.n.&.
June 20.. 1$h7 (Friday)
Prepared new tractor for tert. Chan,;ed 011, weighed and tilled out
oheck .heet. Mounted couuter bracket••
.!uno 21. 1~47 (saturday)
Worked on fuel PWIIIp. olea.ned up, changed belts.
Juno 22. lsta (Sunday)
stayed ho_ all day.
June 23. 19.7 (llondayl
Ran 12 hour limber up test on new traotor. Erut Orth~ came today
and. spent almost all day in Lincoln.
Juno ?40 1M (Tueaday)
Cancelled Complete 12 hour 11.ber up t ••t on new tractor and started
belt run in evening. Engine overheated am t.,t was oalled ott.
June 25. 1%7 (,,"dnoaday)
Spen1; day wondering what 'WOuld be 'bes't do~. Located some other 011 &.Di
changed. Got traok ready to start dre.wbar te.t tomorrow. •
Juno 26. 1M (Thuraday)
Re.n teet. F a.nd.
Without excessive boiling.
much slippage.
G in all gee.re but 1st. Couldn't develop over 22 UP.
Filled traotor tires with water to help prevent so
Juno 27. 1M (Friday)
Rkn 10 hour test on the American Steel Tractor. F1n1.hed about 4~
Kfc. he.d decided to withdraw and loaded tractor and lett town.
Juno 28. Ista (so.turday)
Cleaned up the Tractor test building atter tractor le1'1;.
JUDO 29., 1~7 (Sunday)
Spent day in Omaha.
June 30. 1%7 (IIoOOay)
started to check over 15 x 30 tractor . Oil preeeure .eemed Tery low &.tid
bearings seemed noisy. Worked on correspondence and test report..
July 1, 1~7 (tue,day)
Worked on tractors am test report..
July 2, Is47 (wedn. oday)
WOrked on teet reports and alao on 15 x 30. Got r or dson t raotor that was
in basement .
Jul,. 3, 11117 (Thuroday)
took T&O~tiOD all day.
July 4. 1541 (Friday)
Holiday
July 5. 1\47 (sa~urday)
BoUday
,lu1y 6, 1!S1 (Sunday)
Holiday
01aon aDd Ll edtke worked on Fordaon 10 % 20.
July 7. 1:87 (!lOndoy )
Worked OD I; x 30, 10 x 20 a l l day.
July 8, 1547 (Tuoodoy )
Worked on Cockehutt report aDd ohecked all otJl..er..
July 9.. 1!h7 (llodnooday)
Completed lror'k on 10 x 20 traotor . New hitch, new ..at, and rebuilt
throttle control.
July 10, 1!h7 (Thur.day)
Worked on oorrespondence J Air oompreuor, calculating table and. file
oabinet for caloulatine room.
July 11, 11117 (Friday)
Mat with a repre88ntath'. fro. Dearborn Kator Co. in retard t.o the
Ford tractor . He ... intereated in the te.t procedure he re and brought &D application
plus teat. tee.
July 12, 1!h7 (sa~urday)
Spent. day in Broo~s South DeJco"t&.
July 13, 11117 ( Sund ay )
Enroute home trom South Dakota.
July J4, 1917 ( llondoy )
lett OD a trip t.o Scottsbluff. ArI1e Loken went dOD£.
Stayed over night at Holdre£e .
July 15. 1917 (Tu.oday)
Oron to Borth Plat.t.e t.oday and stayed over n1tht . V1aited aenr..l
dehydratl ca plants enroute and .... several Dew type. ot machines in uee ,
July 16. 1917 (Wedneoday)
Enrout. to Soot.t.sblutt. JIot.ioe. senral things at interest on the way.
st..yed over night at Soot:tablutt.
July 1'1. 1:87 (Thuroday)
John Sohrunlc acoompanied ua on .. trip froa Scott.bluft to Hay Spring.,
Chadron and r etur n . We 8&11' .everal people irrig..ting in K1r..,e Fl..t .. .. irrigation
project .
July 18, 1:81 (Friday )
lett Soottsbluff enroute home. stopped at Hyanni. and Tia1ted the
:sarI lIonohan ranch and. spent about three hours t aking pioture., etc. Arri Ted i n
Linooln 9.00 PM.
-July 19, 1541 (saturday)
Worked 1n o:ftioa during forenoon. Servioed my oar during PM.
July 20, 1917 (Sunday)
A:t home all day catching up on r ost..
July 21, C!!olll!ay)
Worked on oor respo ndenoe 1n attice all day.
July 22, (Tuesday)
lowell Renbarger came last night end s t ayed ove r to-day. Stayed at ·
home until 2 PM t oday and visit e d . looke d over a war surp l us dr ill t oday that
was at Rook I sland f r eight dock. Saw another at Power pls.nt that was much better .
Should get i t i f possibl e .
July 23 (WednesdaYl
Worked on correspondence and ot he r desk work today . Worked on dri l l .
Corrected Omission on test 382 .
~ ly 24 (Thursday)
started taking 15 x 30 dmr.n and r emoving t ransmission and clutch .
Ju ly 2 5, l W (Fri da,,)
Worked on 15 x 30 all day . Fi ni shed this after r epair i ng tr~smiBslon
and adjusting bul l gear drive .
starte d to repair 10-20 hitch. which was bent by Forge shop workers .
Ju l y 26. l W ( Saturdav)
Worked on 10-20 Fordson mower . Used mowe r to mow weeds with .
Ju lY 23, 1947 (!londay)
Went to Columbus with E. A. Olson to see bu i lding damage caus ed by
r e cent high wi nds •
..fulx 29, (Tuesday)
Prep ared £01' Ter race contest . Wor ke d on fl le e and correspondence .
Attached aut omat ic switch f or ai r compressor . Mr" . Gr one fro m Swede n visited he re
today .
July 30, 1~7 (Wednesday)
Attended State Ter r acing contest held on Char les Warne r f arm Ea s t of
Have lock .
July 31, 1~7 (Thursday )
Worked on mower and Fordson .
called today. Geor ge Downes of Standar d
ana lyzed.
Mr. Howard Lappe of Ethyl Corporation
Oi l COrt"{lany cal le d to get exhaust gas
August 1. 1547 (Friday)
Mr . Nor denson of John Deere c alle d today and obtained a set of
appl i cat i on blanks . ~~ . Grone cal led this AM to d i s cu s s t ractor test s .
August 2, l W {Saturday}
UOved Douglas ove r to Tractor Test
Augus t 3. 1547 (Sunday)
Enroute to Quinc~ Illi nois . Left about 3 PM and ar r ived at Qui ncy about
10 PIl.
A"Wet 4. 1W (l1onday)
Visited L!r . Voorhes8 a.t Electric llhee l Company in Quincy, Illinois .
Started back to Linco In i n PK.
Au£uat ;;. lW (ruaeday)
~d weeds a.nd straightened up ar-ound t rack and building. We gat
our equip~nt ready for a test demonstration on test course .
A"r;uet 6, lW (lledneeday)
Professor Luebs o:f ~chan.ical Engineering brouprt 15 students out for
II visit at t ractor Test . We showed them .11 the dre.,....bar equipment aDd demonstrated
for them. These men spent a l l forenoon here .
AU Gust 7, 1947 (Thursday)
Worked on cor r espondence. Installed a ir cleaner on Fordson t ractor .
Visited with Don Kuska of Aerco Co•• l . A. , Cal i f . Saw piotures of new tractors
manufactured by this CompaJrj . ~ . Bi l lings of Campus upkeep called i n r e gard to
planting more t rees near Tractor Test .
Augus t B, lW (Fri day )
Worked on r-ubber- tire conversion f or Fordson 'tr-ecbcr , Ja . Carr of
Cmeha Branch call ed today f or e visit to Tr s.ct or Test . He brought a Swedish man
for a vi s i t to the Laboratory.
J.u",et 9. lW ( saturday )
Celebrated my yother 's birthday this evening. She is now 85 years
old . Coopleted i nst a llat i on of rubber tires on f ront wheel. of Fordson t r actor .
In afternoon 11'8 put a DeW body on Gor-don Oleon' a car .
Auwet 10, lW (Sunday)
Ray lien came from Wyoming fo r a visit .
Auw et 11, lW (Monday)
Spent :for enoon and part of afternoon vi s i ting with Ray Lien. His
brot her 1s i nt erest ed i n st art ing school i n Lincoln t his Fall. Sent catalogs to
hi m.
J."Wet 12, lsW (Tu.eday)
lfr. Wi l Ham Neal e of Californi a of the Progre s8o Panther ca lled tods.y
in r e gar d to Testing t r actor . He stayed moat all day. Be arranged t o t ake U edtke
along to Detroit fo r 80me t est work. Ca l led Carl ton Zink t oday. So Neale could
talk to him. Olson ~rked on st orage looker s .
Aur;ust 13, l W (Y1ednesdav )
Ordered set of used tires f rom Sears Far.m store
afternoon. Fordson tractor is now completely rubbori zed.
called today to visit t ractor test .
and mounted them i n
One visitor from Califo rnia
}."""at l4. lW (Thureday )
George Downes am llr. Hector calle d today. Ilr . Heotor wanted to
visit t ractor test, Mr . Frisbie and E. A. Olson lIhi le in lincoln.
Adolph Pri e s s. 4 102 Prescott ca l led today to inquire about power of
Fcr d V-8 engine . Be is mounting one on a whi rlwind t erracer .
August 1 5, (Fr i day )
WeIIt to town to get SOJn9 parts
corre spondence and ot her desk work before
Ple.inv!ew, Nebr aska .
t hat had
l eaving.
been ordered .
Left at 4 ,00
T.orked on
PM f or f arm near
August 16. 1547 (Saturday)
out of' town. Spent day at Plainview, lTebraska.
August 17, 1;47 (Sunday)
Enroute home f rom Plainview, Nebr .
August 18, I Sla (Monday),
Worked at desk this forenoon. - Getting forms ready for terracing
contest at Cherokee, Iowa, August 22nd, 19+7 .
August 19, 1;47 (Tuesday)
Worked on old Douglas t ruck to get it going. Worked on correspondence
and other desk work.
August 20, 1%1 (Wednesday)
Sold old Cletrac near se rum plant for $100 to Slater . Also so ld t4l _40
worth of junk out of serum bldg.
August 21, 1547 (Thursdau
Getting r eady to l eave fo r Cherokee, I owa. Received application
of John Deere "H" today - No check .
August 22, 1547 (Friday)
At Cherokee, Iowa to judge the terracing oontest there . Lett Cherokee
about 4 PM Friday and arrived in U ncol n by 11 PM.
August 23, 1947 (Saturday)
Spent 'two hours s.t lab today . Board prepared recommende.tions fo r
John Deere "~tractor . Mr . Brown of Rail~,y Commission took temporary permit a lont
fo r final approval .
August 24. IsM (SundaU
Stayed home all day . Had a nioe r ain this evening - 0.88 i ncb.
August 25. 154'7 (Monda;d
Moved small l oadi ng unit over from basement of Ag. Engineering.
Had a ca ll f r om Mr . Costello of Dearbo rn Motors Company e.t Det roit . Coming 9-8-47 .
August 26. 1947 (Tuesday)
John and I at t ended meeting of judges at farm ~nere National Ter racing
contest is to be held . Professor Smith was unab le t o attend .
August 27, 1;47 (Wednesday)
Part i cipat ed i n National Terracing contest as judge in efficiency.
Ray Heller . yJ.ke Arms, George Petersen. Pr of es sor Smith . and Gordon Olson were also
present . Mr . I . F. Reed called today to visit t r actor test ing .
August 28 , 1\47 (Thursday)
Mr. Ewing called today to vi s i t t ractor test .
article for a Winnipeg paper and too~ some pictures , etc .
Oliver to oover the new "88" tractor •
• ?9. 1;47 (Friday)August
Worked on t rack today.
August 30. 1;47 (Saturday)
Worked on power mowe r a ll day .
He is writing an
Received application from
-Augu st 31, 1547 ( Sunday)
Spent day at home .
September 1. 1$47 (Monds.y)
labor day - worked at home a l l day.
September 2 , lW (Tue sdav )
Attended state Fai r all day . Ol son wor ked on t r ack all day.
September 3, lW (wednesday)
Spent f orenoon on desk work. Did aome work on t rack in afternoon.
Put all appl i cat i ons i n rol~er tor of fi ci al te sts .
Sep t ember 4, l Si+7 (Thursday )
I18t wi t h Tract or Test Board this mornint to di aeulSS whether t he New
Olive r 88 standard should be t ested or not .
Sorted pi cture s and worked in office balance of t he day.
Arranged to have "Bob" 1I1tOO8 11 begin work t omorrow.
SeMember 'i. 1547 (Friday)
Graded track all day today. Woved machinery around .
september 6, 1W (Saturday)
Cleaned up in gene r a l about tract or test building am t r-eek ,
septe mber 1, 19..1 (Sundev)
Learne d that ),{ra . Br a cket t died Saturday All. Attended Church Board
meeting this evening .
September Sa 1~7 (Ilondav)
Ford tra.ctor arrived thi s JJ/..
B.oo PM t onight . Carl ton Zink c eae to be
St arted t est
i n on t est .
"A" at 2 PM and Oper ated until
SepteJ:lber 9. 1~7 (Tuesday)
St arted belt t est on For d .. BN 8.t 6 PJt Fini shed break i n test and got
trao. r eady fo r belt t est .
September 10, 1947 (wednesday)
Worked until 4 AM t his morning. Unable t o obt ain Hp. We could get
18 . S and they expected 22 . 5. We che cked Frict ion Hp and compression pressures, etc .
Compre ssion pre ssure was low.
Obtained st ock model tractor from Rogers and put i t on in afternoon and
by sPy we exceeded ap of previ ous t raotor by 0. 5 ap.
september 11, 1547 (Thursday)
Put Ford tractor on be lt again and managed t o get 20 liP
Ran all day and unt il lr30 in the morning but power kept decreasir.g
t he l onger we ran. NO r esult s r e corded .
september 12, 1W (Friday)
Went t o Sidl es and obta i ned new too l s .
started running Ford tractor again and operat ed unti l 10 100 PU.
Obtained fairly good r e sul t s unti l l at e afternoon when power dropped off . A
nell' f an ......e installed, t hermostat and many things were tried .
Began running tractor at 8 120 . Started 100% at about 9 .30 .
Decided to shut down at noon and not start unti l L.'onday A1!.
Took a muoh needed nap in PM. Worked at desk in Traotor Testing
PU until midnight . l!ade calculations on previous r uns .
13., 1M (Saturday)
from 8 100
september
September J4, 1547 (Sunday)
Slept all a1'ternoon and visited U ns ehe i d in evening . Showed color
pf c'tur-es ,
September 15, lW ( ~onday)
Ran all belt tests on Ford t ractor t oday.
Einar Dahl oal l e d today and asked about test on Massey- Harr i s L4.
September 16, 1947 (Tue sday)
Einar Dahl wi r ed t oday and stated he wante d test on Ma s sey-Harris 44
on Novembe r 1, 1947.
Ran all test s on gears outside .
Saw IB:: exhibi t on Warne r farm.
September 17, 1c:tJ7 (Wednesday)
Ra.n 10 hour te at today.
El linwood wired f or a.nother date to test .
Went out to see I . R. C. demonst rat ion at Charles Warne r fllrm.
Attended banquet given by I . R. C. at Cornhusker .
September lB, 1547 (Thursday )
Ran teat HJ H on Ford t ractor today after changing t i r es, et c . ,
on the t ractor .
Went to 'the Lone Oak with the Ford men for a big juicy steak.
Went out to see I . li. C. display today .
September
t ractor .
morning.
19, 1~7 (Friday)
Worked on calculations and
Costel l o, Piokord and Ratke
checked tractor specl~ioations on
lef't f or Detr oit about 11 130 this
September 20, 1$47 (Saturday)
Spe nt day c leaning up buildinr; and equipment
September 2 1, 1541 ( Sundav)
Spe nt PM at Gordon Olson 's place .
Shmred pictures to Buckinghama in evening.
SeptelOber 22, 1M (llanday)
Worked on oalculations al l d~y today.
Went t o U ncolnee r s Cl ub this e vening and visited the Cushman
pl~ a1'ter the dinne r .
Septe~ber 23, 1947 (Tue€ day )
Received te lephone call from~. Stevenson o~ the lea der Tr actor
Cocpany of Cleveland, Ohio, i n r e gard to test .
Wi re f rom Overholt stating that he was ha.ving diff icu lty get;ting
a 4" bel t .
Wire from Mas sey-Harris saying appli ca.tion was be ing sent .
sept ember 24. 1~7 (lledne.day)
Received appl icati on fro~ Massey-Barri s cove r ing the Massey- Harris 44.
Worked on ca lculations a l l day and co=plet ed al l r esult s .
Mr . Hurlbut br ought his c l a ss over for a visit .
~ptember 25. 1947 (Thursday)
Went to town to orde r parts needed in l abor atory.
Wr . Pet e reon b r ought 'two c lasses over ror a demonstrat i on of a
draw bar test .
September 26. 1M (Friday)
Set drill pr ess i n p l ace .
Put wheels and weight on Ford t r actor .
Mr. Hurlbut 1 S c las s r an c omplet e dr-awber- test on Ford t r actor in
S8 cond gear .
September 27. 1~7 (S at urda~
Cal ibr ated ;eO, ¥ and 460 spri ngs for t e st
Gett i ng Ford t ractor r e ady to be taken away .
Septecber 28, 1<h7 ( SUnday)
Spent arter noon at of f i ce e..nd most o f t he evening .
Filed p i cture s , got mate r ial ready f or ~nday ' s test .
Wor ked on Ford r eport ! . too .
September 29, 1M (~nday)
)(c . eng. Cub arrived this mor ning about 10,00 AM.
Began limber up tes t about 1 rOO P)f. Ran unti l about 5 .30 .
Nordens on called t his mor n ing about his next t est .
September 30, 1M (rue . day)
Continue d limbe r up te st and fini shed by 4 100 PY.
We nt to town and made se veral errands .
Catober 1, 1 Wednosda )
started 10 maximum today a.t 7 All. Ran unti l 6 PM t his evening and
wa.s unable t o get powe r expected . Tried Phillip s ga so l ing at 4 ,30 and ga i ne d
over standard.
Octobe r 2. 1947 (Thursday)
started to r un belt r uns a ga in. No better per f or manoe than yesterday.
Company engineers r an equ ipment mo s t of the t i me.
Board meeting decided t hat we ha d better get to movi ng .
Octobe r 3. 1M (Friday)
Wait ing for cal l f r om manageme nt as to best poli cy. Sti ll no inf'or -
matioD by noon . Deoided to go ahead and r e move he ad f r om engine . George
Doune a called and spe nt about 3 hours . Found slight amount of lead sal t
f ormation, cleaned and r ep l a ce d hea d . Started more be l t tests and ran until
midnight t&ki.ng a l l r ead i ng s .
Oct obe r 4. 1~7 (Saturday)
Spent mor ni ng get t i ng t r actor r ea dy f or drawbar t e sting.
J ohn Deete n~1 came out this e ve ning a bout 8.30 PM. Came ove r
and helped unl oad f rom t ruck and put i n bui lding.
'-"
Oatober <;, lW/ (SUnday)
Spent 11 hours today making ca l cul at ions on I . H. Cub t r actor r eports .
They are now r eady f or checking.
Oct oher 6, lW (Monday)
Ran 8 0 11'8 dr-ewber- runs t oday and
to che ck . dynamometer . Found be ar i ngs bad .
t o night .
got almost as much as be It .
Repaired and r eran all be l t
Decided
tests
'-"
October 7, 194] (Tuesday)
Ran maxi mum and ope~ating maximum on al l gear s today.
Oct ober 8, l Sia (l'lednesday)
Getting r eady to run rated load t oday. Started to re.in so had to
stop f or t he day .
Oct obe r 9. lW/ ( Thursday)
Ran rated l oa d on Cub t oday. Started t est on John Deete "~I t onight .
Unable t o get power so shut down about midnight .
Oct oher 10, 1947 (Friday)
Spent e nt i re day wor king on Cub r eport. J ohn Deere men t r i ed t he "M"
on dr awbar and found them3elves short about 1 horsepower . Shut down for the
night .
October 11, 194] (Saturday)
Decided t o open up engi ne t o see what was wrong .
Val ue s needed sli ght tou ch up due to rain wate r that got i n exhaust
pi pe enroute from Dubuque, Iowa, t o Li ncoln.
Oct obe r 12, lW/ (Sunday)
Worked at off i oe during t he afternoon.
Oct ober
power .
show up
13. 1947 (Monday )
Decided to run belt t e st thi s morning.
At 7A1l. we changed oil to light er weight .
and at noon we started t aking r eadings .
Began 2 AM. Could not get
About 10 AM power began t o
October 14. 1947 (Tuesday)
Began dr-ewbar t est today . Ran a ll g ea r s today . Wor ked on calcu-
lations a ll eveni ng and unt il :3 AM Wed nesday morning when wor k was f ini shed .
October 15, 1947 (Wedne sd ay)
Be&an at 5AM be r unni ng t he 10 hour t est . Fini shed by 5 PM.
Oatoher 16. lW/ (Thur sday )
Started to run te st " J" and "K".
Changed dr awbar height and complet ed t he two tests . Seeme d doubt fu l
that th i s was the pr oper thing to do .
October 17. 1947 (Friday )
.-' Deoided t o rerun t est " J " and " Kit without any added wei ght at all .
Comple t ed t e sts and che cked t r actor for clearance volume as well a s othe r
checks .
George Round and Robert White came over to see about br oa dcast .
-Octobe r 18, lW (saturday )
Amer ican Broadcasting Company made a broadcast trom he re today.
Pl owed garden dur ing afternoon.
Worked on oorresponcence until 11,30 this evening.
October 19, 1M (Sunday)
lIent to Pl att smouth to see Noble Kiser and fami ly. Br ought beck
10 ga l l ons of hone y and 3 bushe l s of app l es .
October 20, 1'iijI (}londay)
Calle d Dahl at Massey-Harris and ar ranged for him t o coma 1 week
e ar l ier . Pete Burns oame thi s AM and we started to l imber up on Ol iver 88 He .
Octobe r 21, 1941 (Tue sday )
Fi nished limbering up run on Oliver t oday.
Ran a short time on be l t to see if everything was ok ; Showed goo d
r e sult s .
October 22, 1W
Began
(Wedne s day)
be lt run today . Completed be l t test by 10 ,00 PM.
October 23 , 1947 (Thursday)
Rained today so was unable to get any dr-ewber- wcr-kdone , Inflated
l arge tires with liquid.
October 24, 1947 (Friday)
Spezrt day working in of fi ce . Finished up t he Ford r eport and got
it of f .
Getting "Cub" r eport r e ady.
October 25, 1'iijI (saturday)
St A.rt" d r unni ng dr-ewber- tests today. l !J?iD seemed only s lightly
more than opera'ting maximum.
Worked on oomputations until 11 PM Saturday night .
Oct obe r 26, 1'iijI (Sunday)
Staye d at home all day and r e s t ed .
October 27, 1947 (!'onday)
Ran ba l ance of " Gil tests an d 100% on Oliver today .
Completed computations by 11 py t his even i ng .
Uassey-Harries tractor arrived t his noon.
October 28, 1$47 (Tuesday )
Began 10 hour t e s t this IOO r n ing on Oliver 88 .
Ahout 25 editors of various maga zine s visited t ractor t es'ting
laboratory thi:s mor ning. _
October 29, 1'iijI (llednesday)
Ran t est "J" and "K" on Oliver .
starte d limbering up run on Wassey- Harr i s .
Changed wheels and we ight on Oliver i n eveni ng .
-Octobe r 30, 1947 (Thursday)
Rained today and spent time go ng over t e st results and f U ling
Hassey-Barris with Calcium ch loride .
started to tear down Oliver for infal inspection.
October 31, 1941 (Friday)
Checked Oliver and f inished r eport .
Coop leted limbering up on Jdassey-Hnrris today. Very muddy.
November 1, 1M (Saturday)
Ran be l t tests on Mas sey- Harr i s 44 t oday, completed tests by 1 100 AM
Sunday morning.
E'ovembe r 2, l$ijl (Sunday )
Spent most of the day i n bed r e sting.
We nt out t o s ee Wee se i n eve n i ng .
Noyember 3, l W ( Monday)
Checked be l t r esults from Saturday .
Spe nt llo:!'ternoon down t own getting parts .
November 4. 19+7 (Tuesday)
Ran drawbar t 85t s i n all gears but firth on Massey-Harris tractor .
Started cOJlllutations this evening.
A Mr . Shlomi f rom Pale st i ne visit ed he re this afternoon.
November 7, 1547 (Wedne sday)
Ran 5th gear t oday and r echecke d 4t h. 3 rd and 2nd .
Checked a lmost t he S8J:1e but not qu i t as good 8.S previous t e st .
November 6, 1947 (Thursdsy)
Rained and gave up any test work: today.
November 1, 1947 (Friday )
Snawe d l ast night and unable to ao any drawbar wor k . Arr ived at
wor k by ' 100 AM but gave up any te st work.
Novsmber 8, 19<7 (S.t urday )
Deoided to do no t e st work: today . Tra ck: is still too s ort .
Novsmber 9, 1~7 (Sunday)
Duane vi sited today at our house .
lee Powell arr ived today with the Tiger Cat .
l=Ovember 10, 1547 (Monday)
Tiger Cat arri ved today .
Ran 10 hour r un today. ~uestioned our r e su l t s .
November 11, 1947 (Tue sday)
Ran 10 ho ur test ove r again. Checked c l ose to yesterday ' s t e s t .
Limbering up t he Cat .
llovembe r 12 19+7 (We dne sday)
fta:n:test i1J" on Massey-Harris and checked t he t ractor over c omplet ely .
Went t o Lone Oak in evening .
November 13, 1~7 (Thursday)
Began testing Tiger Cat this evening. Tr ouble developed and stopped
at midnight .
November *. 1~7 (Friday)
Worked on tractor and started r unni ng i n afternoon and ocrepleted
all belt runs by 8 .00 Pll.
Oliver arrived t his AU.
November 1'1, 1M (Saturday)
Completed l i mbering up test on Oliver today .
Checking a l l data on Tiger Cat .
Checking ot he r r e sult s, too .
Nove mber 16. 1'Hl ( Sund ay )
November 17. 1~7 (Monday)
Started test on Oliver 88 . Finished at 6 AM on Tuesday mor ning.
November l A, 1947 (Tuesday )
Ran check on Ti ger Cat today on big dynamometer , but no better r e sul t s .
November 19, l W (Wednesday)
Tried drawbar t est on Tiger Cat . but gave up becaus e i t " a s too wet .
November 20, 1?1+7 (Thursday)
Began running some power curves on Ellinwood engine . Wor king on
reports and mail .
November 21, 1M (Friday)
Worked on mor e power curves f or Ellimrood engine .
Roscoe Hil l called t o tell me that I was Treasure r for Gamma Sigma
De lta .
George Dounes st opped for a brief vi s i t today .
Massey-Harris t r ave l er stopped for a brief visit .
Director Br okaw called today to voioe his protest in r et ard to one
nomination.
November 22, 1%=7 (Sat urday )
Took some pictures today .
Brought Tiger Cat tractor in from t est shed.
November 23, 1947 ( Sun~ay)
Helped lee Powell get all h i s equipment t ogether this
could l eave for Chicago .
Ilovember?4. 1'Hl (IIonday )
Ran some mor e t ests on Tiger Cat engi ne .
300 gal l ons ga s de liver ed t oday •
.t:ie.d cbll from Pete Burns today asking abeut conditions .
so he
November 25. 1'Hl (Tuesday)
were l eft
Cleaned up laboratory in genera ~ today. Cheeked calculations that
t o be done .
Wor ked on cor respondence and other desk wor k.
November :.:::6, 15Y7 (Wednesday )
Spent day in off i ce and gener ally cleaned up and made arrangements
for visit f roa Board of Regents Fridtly.
Novetlber 27, lW (Thur sday )
Rode t o Plainsview wi t h Jno Schrunk t oday r eturning by 11,30 t his
evening.
November 28, 1M (Friday)
Boar d of Regents visited Tractor Testing t oday and spent about
30 minute s her e .
Started t o clean up serum~ pl e.nt by hauling all junk out .
November 29J 1M (Saturday)
Cleaned up serum plant completely.
In af'ternoon I put on storms at home .
November 30, 1547 (Sunday)
Went to plattsmouth for honey and hat .
Called Lou Pov.-e ll tonight .
Deoember 1, 1541 ( 'onday )
Ran drawbar tests on Tiger Cat . Co~leted all exoept t est "~I and "J".
December 2, 1947 (Tuesday)
Ran t est "Ii" on Ti ger Cat tractor .
December 3, 15i+7 (Wednesc!az)
Homer Dowe l arri ved this AM t o start test on Oliver . Sleet pre-
vent ed any t est work t oday .
Deoember lu l5tt7 (Thursday)
Prepar ed Oliver std . fo r winter storage. Sleet and rain f el l
al l day .
Deoember 5, 19I7 (Fr i day)
Worked in office . Completed cleaning up serum plant . Wor ked in
shop balance of day .
December 6, 1;1,7 (saturday)
Hauling rock out of ba s ment . Getting mail r eady t o oompile summary
sheet .
Dece mber 7, 1547 (Sunday)
Deoember 8, l 5i+7 (Uonday)
Le st er l eaves fo r Chi cago.
Tonor row- - get thln~s r eady for leaving.
Deomeber 9, lW (Tues cO.s.y)
),k;)ved t r actors over to Ag. gng. Bldg. basement all day .
LFL l ef't for Chicago thi s arternoon.
De cember 10, 1~7 (Wednesday)
General El ectric Time Clock r epr esentative and Ford Tractor Service
manager her e all day .
LF arrived at Water l oo t oday and visited John Deer e plant al l
afternoon. Visited Wayne Jones at Waverly in evening.
December 11, 1541 (Thursday )
Complete moving to Ag. Eng. Bldg . of Tractor s . Pull
grader in for mounting r ubber t i re .
Lou Powell--~llenwood stopped in about Ti ger Cat .
LF visited Oliver at Char les City during forenoon. They pl~ to
gi ve us a new 88 standard . Enrout e to Dubuque. I owa
Decomber 12, 1547 (Friday)
Work on Grader al l day .
1Ft visited John Deere at Dubuque al l forenoon and then started for
Racine, Wi s cons i n in PM.
De cember 13, 1~7 (Saturday )
Worked on grader .
LFt visited Massey-Harr is dur ing forenoon and J . I . Case Company
during afternoon. Saw many new ideas that could be used at Tractor Test ing .
December 14. 1547 (Sunday)
LFt enroute from Racine to Chicago .
December ll:;, 19.a (Monday)
George Massey, Farm Imp lement News here all day . Human Intere st
story for magai i nG.
LFt spent a l l day at I . fl. e . in Chicago . Visit ed thei r experiemtn
l aborator ies and t heir Hinsdale f arm.
December 16, 1547 (Tuesday)
Fi ni shed grader . Tried gr adi ng t rack. but too muddy .
LFt at t ended ASAE meeting all day .
December 17, 1S4'7 (Wednesday)
Repai r paint gun. Help Mike on Castor Bean Machi ne after dinner .
LFt enroute home f rom Chicago.
December 18, 1947 (Thursday)
Paint grader work
LFt sick a l l day .
on Cletrac .
Stayed home i n bed .
December 19, 1'#7 (Fr iday)
Worked on Cletrac al l day . Wor ked in office, too .
December 20, 19+7 (Saturday)
Continued work on Clet rac i n forenoon.
Wor ked on cor respondenco, t oo.
Went to Omaha dur ing afternoon to get some plywood.
December 21, 1547 (Sunday)
Helped move chairs f rom Warren community house over t o Profl Smit h ' s
house . Went t o Department Xmas pb.rty at Smit h 's in evening .
De cember 22, l W (Monday)
Worked in office al l day .
Had meet ing in Tractor Testing with Smit h and Hurlbut regarding
building plans . Al so decided any test work should be $12 .50 per hour of
oper at ion.
De cember 23. 194] (Tues day)
Worked in office all day .
Deoember 24. 1~7 (Wednesday)
Gettin g r eady for xmas. Gordon left for Sout h Dakot a this morning .
December 2 5, l sta (Thursday)
Holiday
Deoember 26, 1W (Friday)
Holiday
December 27, l c;47 (Saturday)
Worked on t rack dur ing the fo renoon.
Deoember 28 , 1W (Sunday)
Amy got marr ied today.
Deoember 29, 1947 (Monday )
H. J . Rohde of Massey-Harr is cal led today.
Helped Don Hayes fi l l 4 t ractor tires with Calcium chloride .
December 30, 1947 (Tuesday)
Br ought Louise home f rom hospital .
Went out t o see Mike use Castor Bean Har-ve ebcr ,
George Dounes of standard Oil ca l led today.
I» cember 31, l;ta (Wednesday)
Went to see dentist this morning . Ray Bowers of I .B.C. called
fo r sore inf'ormation. Sent it off this afternoon.
January 1, 1946 (Thursday)
Worked in office al l afternoon on correspondence .
January 2, 15i+8 (Friday )
Getting ready for visitors tomor row, attended a staf f conference this
after noon .
J anuary .3, )~ (Saturday)
Met with short course class this A. U.
Worked on des i gn for dri l l table .
January 4, 1~ (Sunday )
Met with o1'ficio.l Church Board .
January 5, lc;4B (Monday)
Obtai ned l i cense for car . Checked with photo laboratory r egarding
multilith work to be done . Paid Engi neers Registration fee of $3.00.
Worked on material for bul letin.
January 6, l~ (Tue~
Norm ~eyond of J . 1. Case ca l l ed t oday .
Mr . Cass i dy or Standard Electric Ti me Company called LCd
tachometer equipJD9nt with us . ]lr . Smith and J:r . Tung met wi th him.
worked on bulletin and data sheet .
d i s oussed
Today we
January 7, 1948 (Wednesday)
Appointment with de ntist t oday 1 100 P. U.
George Doune s called today in r e ge.rd t o fuel used a.t Tract or Testing .
Arranged for Lincoln steel t o make table for drill press .
Ja.nuary 8.1 l ;i+B (Thur sday)
Worke d on Bulletin and summary sheet t oday. na.ve everything a.lmost
ready to go .
J anue.ry 9. 1~8 (Friday)
I went t o Plattsmouth t oday t o get cupbcer- d , Arms lreIIt along.
Cl e aned up a bout building i n gene r al .
January 10, 1948 (Saturdav)
Boys £'rOIl studeIIt Uni on wo r ked all da y t o flood space i n test
tra ck . The y used our tractor and grader .
Afternoon insta l l ed cupboards .
Jonue.ry 11, IsM (Sunday)
Janua.~ 12, 1948 (YOnd ay )
Worked on cor re spondence . Gordon went down town this afternoon .
Attended basketball game t his evening.
H. ~ . Rohde ca l l e d t oday r egardi ng ~~H tractor .
January 13, 19413 (Tuesday)
Prepar ed information to send Cl ayton Dynamomt'lter COI!1' lUly .
Started wor k on Oliver 88 t raotor .
J anuary 14, 1\i!8 (we_ aday )
Dental ap pointment at 1 130.
Took t e st #389 down to Mr . Car go today .
Took bulletin and summary sheet to Mr . Gr aham i n Ag . Ball 301.
~t with Board to discuss pi ct u r es .
) sM (Thuraday)
George Dounea ca lled today r egarding 4-H tractor c lub.
Wor kin(; on t oo l panel and tra ct or h i t ch.
Recei ved wire from Harry Ferguson, Inc.
J anuary 15,
January 16, 1548 (Fridav)
About 150 farmers visited tractor testing l aboratory today . Thue
f armers were from Cl ay County, Nebraska .
Sent wi re t o For d, caterpillar , I . B. C. , about test bulletin .
J anuary 17, 1stta (Saturday)
Reoeived wi r e f r om Harry Fe r guaon, Inc . , will arrive he r e We dnesday .
Worked on mount ing of t ools .
Mr . Sphan came out t o take an order for some new t ools .
J o.nuarv 18, lU (Sunday)
Worked i n ot£ice t onight l' r om B130 until 12,30.
J o.nuary 19, lU (Monday)
Obtai ned drill press table f rom Li ncoln stee l and took it to
Rell8 machine shop.
Sorted out ..11 pictures at photo labor6.t ory.
Reoeived wire from Mr . Pairee of Caterpi l lar .
J anuary 20, 1948 (TuBSday )
~ with Tractor Tes t Board to discuss bul l et i n. Kade final declslon
and t ook f inal c opy over to Graham, Expe rill1tlnt station Edltor .
O. B. Law cal led t oday for a visit . Used to know Mr . Zink e
January 2 1, lU (Wednesday ) '
Harry Ferguson repr esentative her e today.
Mr . Daira s wil l be here today.
Ur . Hantzenroede r cal l ed today and discussed new t ractor to be te st ed .
Mr . Pa i ree of Caterpillar gave al l needed infaruation r egarding old
tests e
J lll1uar y 22, lsttB (Thursdav)
Wor ked on bulle't in and Illet with Board t od ay _ Had picture of 'test
Board t aken in P. K. Took final copy of bulletin to Graham.
J anu. ry 23, lU (Fri day)
"orked in shop all day . " elIt to town end obta.ined receptacle f or
grinder . Purchased two new tires .
Januarv 24. )948 (Saturd av)
Was dct. all day and stayed home i n bed .
January 2 5, 1 '<1+8 (Sunday)
stayed at home .
J anuary 26. 1948 (Mond!y)
Dent al appo intment 9 100 A. Y.
Getting ready for 4-H t ract.or club.
Cal led Cl ive at California today. Thi nks they can de l iver earlier .
January 27. 1948 (Tuesday)
Cal l ed Mr . Cline last ni[ht about Cl ayton Dynamometer at Alhambra,
Calif or nia. Jl&ki~ out order . Confe rred with Smith tOday about dynamometer .
J anuary 28, ) 9+B ("edna sda:)" )
Install i ng panel board f or tools t oday.
Worked on cor respondence all fo r enoon.
Wi red Clayton Pyna.rnometer Company that order 18 on t he wa y.
J anuary 29, lU (Thur sday)
Taking order t hrough for Clayton Dynamometer .
Got gr inder to working.
Expect i ng Laird h om Genera l El eot r ic today t o see us about Dyn.-
momet er . Laird quoted us pri ces on sever al dynamometers .
Seventeen 4-H t ractor club l eaders visited her e t oday.
January 30, 1948 (Friday)
Wor ked on pi ct ures for exhibit .
Had cs l l f rom Detroit in r egard to Ferguson equipment .
Attended di nner wi t h 4-a cl ub l eaders today.
Januar y 31, 1948 (Sat urday)
Worked on panels f or t ool s all day.
Finished l et t er i ng all piotures making them r eady to hang up again.
I<-ebruary I , 1948, (Sunday)
Wor ked on Plymouth and For d dur i ng P. If.
February 2, lSi+B (Mo ndav)
Mr . Rohde of Yaasey-Barris cal l ed t oday in r egard
Cal led ~. Cassidy i n Kansas City about Counters .
quot ation i mmediately.
t o tractor .
He 18 sendi ng
February 3, 1948 (Tuesday)
Brought new Oliver out today . Unloaded from fl at cer- and towed by
t ract or to Tractor Tes t ing. ~ group of f armers came i n to visit Tr actor Testing
Thi s afternoon.
February ~ 1948 (wednesday)
ur . Yordy called this A. U.
Vi s i t ed dentiwt t his forenoon and attneded Org . Agr . this afternoon.
Ran new 011ver t r actor on be It for l imber up run.
February 5, 15i+B (Thursday)
Worked on tool rack. Got two loads of einders f or driveway. lIoved
Cl etra c t o Ag. Eng . Bui l di ng.
February 6, 1948 (Fr1dey)
Cleaned up i n gener al .
Went to st adi um and brought several items ba ck.
Cont i nued wor ki ng on too l pane l .
Febr uary 7, 1?4B (Saturday)
Wor ked i n tool r oom all forenoon.
February e, 1948 (Sunday)
Wor ked i n offiee t hree hours Sunday af't~rnoon .
February 9, IsM (llonday)
Ran test on Oliver 88 on compression.
Worked on tool room equipment .
Febr uary 10, 1948 (Tuesday)
Ran mor e t est s on Ol i ver 88 using engine as an ai r compreser .
started to build stand for 5 R. P. dynamollJ'!lter .
February 11, 1948 (Wednesday)
Ran aome t ests on the Oli ver tractor t o eheck it as an ai r com-
pressor .
February 12, 1948 (Thursday)
Wor ked on Oliver tractor getting it f i nished up.
February 13, 1U (Friday)
Attended facul ty meet ing i n A . ~. Purcha sed army surp l us equip-
ment from West stadium.
February 14, lSitB (Saturday)
Ran t est on e l e ctr ic motor which wi l l be used for hydraulics l aborat or y .
Moved prope l l or te st stand from We ~t stadium.
February 15, l5i+B (Sunda..x)
Wor ked i n off i ce .four hours Sunday.
February 16, 1%8 (Monday)
Wor ked on tractor hit ch and Massey-Harris today.
Fabruary 17, 19+8 (Tue aday)
Wor ked on tract or hi tch and r an some te st s on e l ect r i o metor for
John Schrunk.
Febr uary 18, 1948 (Wedne sday)
Removed gener ator equipment f r om old DougJ,.as t ruck. Getting i t
r eady for a new bed .
Worked on hit ch for the tractor .
February 19, 1548 (Thursday)
Wor ked on dr i l l and also on hitch for t r actor . Found that we coul d
bend. 1 inch strap f our i nche s wide with press i n f or ge shop.
Febr uary 20, 1948 (Friday)
Worked all day on hit ch f or t r actor .
Mas sey-Harr is dea l er came to get 55 and 44 fo r display in Havelock.
February 21, 1948 (Saturday)
Worked all forenoon on hitch for t ractor .
He lped insulate house be longing t o Gordon Ol son.
February 22, l ;i,.B (Sunde-x)
Had Frank Fergus on. Sr . out for di nner t oday.
February 23. 1948 (Monday)
Worked i n of f ice and i n shop a l l day . Went t o Beat r ice f or meet i ng
with Vocat ional Agri oul t ur a l group t her e . Showed pictures on Traotor Testing.
Returned to Unooln ab oot 12 ,3D P. M.
Febr uw"y 25, 1$48 (Wednesday)
Worked on hitch for Oliver all day t oday .
At t ended Board meet ing t his eveni ng.
-
February 24, 1948 (Tuesday)
Went t o dent i st
Worked i n shop
this mor ning at 10 ,30 .
all a fternoon on Ol iver l oa ding unit.
-February 26. 1s!f3 (Thursday )
Wor ked on hi't ch for Oliver all day .
7ebr ue.ry 27. 1>ttB (Friday)
A't'tended Tr actor Test Board 14eeting today. Auembled hf t ch on
Oliver today.
February 28, 1M (saturday)
Spent Saturday fo renoon d own t own. !,lade arr angement s t o get a n ash
gun f or present camera .
February 29, 1548 (S unday)
Worked in office f our hours t oday .
)!aroh 1, 15M (Monday)
Prepared for meeting ~th Chanael l or Gust bvson at 3,00 P. u.
lIarch 2. 19 .8 (Tue sdaz)
Cassidy oa l led here t oday in re~ard to tachometer .
we worked on hitch f or MAssey-carris .
Uarch ) , 1948 (Wednesd ay)
Farmers fro::n Nicholls County will visit Tract or Testing at 12 ,00 A. !o!.
Did not appear because of bad r oads .
Worked on hitch fo r Massey-Barris t ractor .
Prepared mat erial f or Warren U.E. church t oday.
:.larch 4. 19.8 (Thurs day)
Had appo intment with dentist t his P . :Y.
Worked on hi t ch for JJassey- Har r i e t r actor.
Mf1n f r om Cl ayton Dynamometer Company cal l ed today.
March 5. 1$48 (Fr i da y)
Obtllined all dat a 1'rom name plate s of dynamometer to eee what
D. Q. set would be needed to exoite 1'ie ld f or smal l dynamomet er .
Maroh 6. 1548 (Saturday)
Worked on car al l day today .
lJarch 7. 19M (SWldal:)
Wcr ked three hour s at Test Labor at ory.
~ch 8, 1948 (Monday)
Spent forenoon at city tryi ng to l ocate gear box.
Wor ked on hitch for Mas sey- Harr is .
!!ar ch 9, 1SitB (Tu. sdaz)
Kade definite plans for moUIItlng of Clayton DyneJIometer on
Oliver Tr.ctor .
WaTch 10, 1948 (Wednesday)
Attended Tractor Test Board WBetlng t hi s morning.
Wor king on mounting f or Clayt on dynamomster .
March 11, 1948 (Thursday)
Group from Nuchal!! County cancalled their visit here today
be cause of bad weather .
Mr . Gl11ing vi s i t ed tract or testing today. Mr . Gilling is from
London, England.
Worked on dynamometer for Qlivel' Tractor .
March 12, lU (Friday)
Went t o dentist this morning and spent the a!'ternoon with Mr . Thomas
A. Gllling of London, E:ng land, who r epr e sent s the "Weekly Fa rmer", a publicat ion
of London, England. Gave him several pictures .
March 13. lU (Sat ur day)
Wor ked on my c ar- a ll day.
March ili, lU (SW1day )
Worked on car all day . Put rebuilt motor in ohassis .
March 17, 1s4B (11onday)
Worked some mo re on oar . Continued work on connection for
Clayton dynamometer .
:.!arch 16, 1<R8 (Tuesday)
Completed coupling for Clayton Dynamometer •
started typing application forms .
March 17 . ili98 (Wednasday)
Went to ()na.ha today to attend :Ma~ sey-Harris meetings .
Uaroh 18, 1$48 (Thursday)
March 19, 1U (Friday )
Ab'ut twenty F . F . A. boys f rom Vi rginia, Nebraska, visited Tractor
Testing today.
!!arch 20, 1546 (Saturday)
Worked on Clayton Dynamometer mounting all day .
March 21 , lU (Sunday)
Worked i n office a l l day .
lJarch 22, lU (Monday )
Worked on dynamometer for t ractor a l l day ,
Norman Lie n arrived this evening .
March 23, lU (Tuesday)
Was ill t his mor ning and stayed home during forenoon .
Visited with norman U en all a fte r noon.
March ?4. 1)48 (Wedna sday )
Worked on loading unit a l l day .
Mr. Teale of M- H. Omaha Branch, called today for a few minutes .
Karch 2S. 1948 (Thursday)
Worked on hitch for ~ssey.Harri8 and Ol i ver .
WOrked on ~rack all after noon .
Planted two hackberry ~rees nea r Tractor Test Building.
!larch 26, 1'Yl (Friday)
Attended stat'f' Meeting this mor ning.
Continued work: on hitches fo r both t ractors .
Getting sp lines cut f or dynaomometer driva .
Saturday, Mar ch 27, 1st¥3
Checked proo£ on s~ary sheet all day . Boys worked on hitche s
£or tractors . Yesterday we took coupl ing f or Ol iver out t o have it spliced .
Wor ked on pi cture s for f arm maga zines about 6 hours .
)(arch 28 , lSitBSunday,
Monday, March 29, 1546
Had meeting with Iaadley and Deitemeyer of Nebraska Farmer during
luncheon hour.
Proof read s\Ulllll&.rY sheet and bullet in a.l lday.
tuesday, March .30, 1;; ,8
started r eading proot ove r again on bul l et i n this orning .
George Dounss called t ode.y end delivered a new farm storage t8.J3k
and a new set of t i res for me .
We dnesday , Maroh 31, l~
Finished r ea ding proof on bu l let in t od ay . Finishing mount ing
of dynamometer on Oliver t ractor .
Einar Dahl called about test . Wants to t e st May at .
Thursday, ,April 1, 1548
Worked on d yn ar.lOrreter all day .
unit functi on oor r oct ly. Wata r would not
Had difficulty making the
c i r cu l ate a s it should.
Clayton
!!:!.£.aI, ryr i I 2, l 5iiB
Cleaned up in gene r a l and worked on t r llLCk all afternoon. Installed
cu l ve rt and dug out ditohes . Made swinging h i t ch f or Maaaey-llarris .
Sent wire t o Ellinwood.
Saturday. April.3 , l c;t@
Wor ked on t r ack a l l forenoon. Wor ked in garde n allsttornoon .
Re.11....y
Plo.nned
Sunday , April 4. lst&
~~, April 5, lU
Lou Powell called and wi ll be he r e next Monday .
Worked on test course a l l forenoon . Had lunch wi t h State
Commiasi on . Attended Tr acto r Test Board :Meeti ng dur ing af'ternoon.
a board .eeting tor next Fri day at 11 :.30 a .~.
Tue llday, April 6 . l 5tt8
Oliver oalled today. Unable to c ome unt il t he 19th .
Four yO\Dlg men tro~ Purdue University called t od ay and visited
our w st l abor at ory.
Mr. Rill of Mon"tgomary Wu d and Co . called t oday to II ee about having
a test made on t hei r J . F . Avery Traotors .
Had l unch wi t h U" . Hill and !!r . Downes .
Paul Venard , f romer student visi"ted wi t h family this ewning •
.!!~e sday, April 7 , lU
$uI!mla.ry sbee"ts ca.me out last night .
¥r . !lattill of Re s earch Counoil cal led today t o obtain inforation
r e gariing t he contribution Tractor Te st i ::tg haa made towards research .
Kr . P.eishus of mc Branch b rought out the applica"tion tor the
•Farmall C Tr actor .
During 'the a.rtornoon Mr. Chase came out to visit the department
and discuss history of Tractor Terting with Yr . Hur l but and • ~ttill .
!hursday, April 8 , l~
.Amer i can S ee l Tr actor Company called today re gardi ng the test
•on the mode l t hat 11'&5 withdrawn . May have a new one l ator on .
:Met wi t h Dean t o discuss way of' sonding summary sheets by frank .
Planted first garden this evening.
Fri day, April 9, 1<1tB
10 100 a . m. appointment with Dr . E)iwards .
:Meeting at 11 130 with Test Board.
Ran test "J" on Tiger Cat today and started to c lean up for
inspection by Meohanioal ~gineor s .
Saturday, April 10, lU
Clee.ned up in gene r a l t oday in prep8lr'ation for ~ohan1cal Engineering
inspeotion Momay eJ'ternoon.
Sunday ,
" ar ke d on 'l1!$ car all a.f'ternoon.
Put on n8'W' set of tires and packed all wheel be arings .
)Iomay, April 12, 19iB
Meohanical engdne ez-s - B6 - came out for vhit &s a part of t he i r
annual inspection trip .
Tuesday, April 13 , l 5U!
Wor ked on dynamometers today. Inspector of scales checked al l
our scales today .
Wor ke d mos t of the afternoon on t rack.
wedne s day , Ap r i l 1:4, ~
Spent day in country. Lett Unooln at 5130 a . m. and returned
12 100 p , n, - midnight .
Had a cal l f rom Boston. Massachusetts r e gsr di ng a test of a
t ractor .
Burns called t o s ay he was c oming Monday.
~sday. April 15. lSU!
Went to Yechanical Engineering to see a Y1d-7Jest dynanometer which
was war surplus .
Professor Edison cama out to see small dynamometer perform. It
'Wi 11 nOW' motor and oper at e small g a s e ngine . started pipe line for watering
test c ourse .
Fj;1day. April 16. lUi
Dr . Edwards - 10 100 a . m.
Professor Smith and I we Irt to Mechanical ~~neering to see
large dynamometer . went to Tr actor Test Board lo!eeting at noon.
Had many visitors here that attended Feeders ' day .
ltr . Skromme oalled today in r e gard to test date . Kr . Frazier of
American stea l oe.lled today of Canton. Ohio , regarding testing of his
t ractor .
Saturday, Ap r i l 17. l~
Wor ke d on the i n st a l l at i on of water supply to test t rack all day.
Sunday, ADr il 18 . lU
went to Fre mont to get my mothe r from t run .
J!!ldav , April 19. 15M
Burns arr ived today and started to g et t r a.ctor ready.
Bulletin cue back f or recheck . In good form. and few errors made .
Should be easy to r e set making copies avai l able soon .
Tractor Te st Board lIeeting at 11130.
Tuesday , Apr i l 20. l U
Ran belt t erts on Oliver a l l day . .Art Ha.ll came thi s a .~. to he lp
Pe t e get tr~ctor r e ady . Unab l e to get formar R. P•• but b y 7.00 p . m.
finally reached f ai r pe rformance .
Wednesday. Apr il 21. 15i:B
Getting r e ady to r un tests pm dz-ewber- ,
Board J.leetlng at 11 .30
Ra.n all dr awbar tests during afternoon.
Met with Ilr . stevenson this evening.
Thursday , April 22 , l~
started t o run 10 hour t e st but gcrt rai ned out . Coop leted
ba.l anee of computations .
Friday. April 23 . l~
Attended staft meet ing a t 10 .30. Rain ing this a .m.
Tr actor Test Board .eting today. Pete Burn a present .
Spent the balance of' af'ternoon working on application forms .
Sat urday , Apr i l 2J.h l U
Meeting at 2 .00 p .m.
wri te Steve Pickard.
Gamma Sigma Delta M3eting at 9 100 a .m.
Began 10 hour t est at 8 . 10 a . m. Rained out at 4 ,,0 about .
Sunday, Apr il 25. lSii§.
!domay, Apri l 26. l5tiB
Ferguson Traotor arri ved thi s a .m.
Pete r an some mor e t ests on his t raotor and is
Hant zenroeder ha d l unch with Board.
Rained
s hort
off and on a l l day .
some horsepower .
Tuesday , April 2] . lU
Pete Burna de cided to c l ear out depositi on in 68 engine . This was
done and poW$r came right back t o normal .
Ferguson t r actor was operated about 3 hours on be l t for ehe ck,
c on s i de r ed ok.
C&.lled Pickard today. He wil l be out next Tuesday .
wednesday , April 28. 15t!B
started to r erun the drawbar tests on the Oliver t oday .
Wont t o denti st this mo r ning.
Einar Dahl cal led this a . m. regarding tos~ .
Thursday , April 29, l c;i#
Ran the 10 hour test on the Ol iver t r actor toda y .
Co:eplet ed the limber up run on the Fer gu s on . Charles Warner
called today and we took s ome pict urBS.
Friday. April 30, l~
Rained last night bu"t we completed Test "J" and " Kn on Olive r
88 Tractor .
Saturday, May 1 , 1948
Started t est on Fe r gu son thi s morning at 3 , 00 a . m. Unable to get
power expected and s t opped test at 10 ,00 a . m. Decided to wai t unt i l
Monday .
Finished test on Pet e Burns Oliver .
SUnday, May 2 , l U
stayed at home and slept all afternoon.
Monday , l!ay.3 , lU
Started be l t te st on Ferguson this a .m. at 7 .00 and still unable
to get power expect ed.
lIet nth Tr actor Te st Board re garding Fer gu son ' s desire to
withdraw.
Tuesday , Y 4. l~
Test Board met again and r-ec ceeeaded that test oontinue .
Ran ecre t ests - n o better . Decide d t o open up engine . Found
considerable deposit in engine . Cl e aned up and assembled again.
Ford men sh~d up this p . m.
We dnesday , May" 1$t+8
After oleanfng up the engine power C8. I38 b aok up t o nor mal . Ran
all the belt t e sts t oday fini shing up by 12 100 p .m.
George Downe s sent a sampl e of fue l for testing.
Thurs day . May 6, 1$i+8
Massey- Harris came t his e sm,
For d started t he i r t ractor on dynamomet e r this afternoon.
Howard Lupp! sent a s ample of fuel to Kansas Ci t y for testing.
Have Fer gu son r eady f or t est ing .
Fr i dav. !l!ay 7, l ;t+a
Ran all gear s on Ferguson today .
Ford st&.rted to run tests on belt at s o much per- hour .
Sa"turday. Yay 8 , lU
Cl osed d01lJ1 t oday .
Rain predicted for t oday . No t e sting.
For d ran s oma be lt t ests .
Sunday, Yay 9, 1548
Stayed at home all day tor Mother ' s day .
Monday. May 10, lSitB
Ran 10 hour test on Ferguson Tractor .
Sol d t i cket s at G~ Sigma Del t a banque"t tonight .
Tue sday, , y 11 , l;itB
Fini shed test on Fe r gu son Tr actor today .
Ran 1st gear and test "J" today.
Running t e sts on Ford al l day .
wednesday , May 12, 1S48
Checked over Fer gu son Tractor today . Ran tests on For d and
f ound shortage of ho r sepowe r .
Thursday, May 13 , 1548
Opened up the For d Tractor and ground in t he val ve s and cleaned
combustion chambe r . Ferguson Tractor 1r8.S shipped out t oday .
Friday, J.:ay 14, 1548
Conp leted be lt test on Ford Tractoe . Got i t r eady for drawbar
te st ing.
Sat urday , ;t 15, 1;itB
Ran a ll gears today end a150 10 hours test . Fi nished at 12 rOO
midnight . Began at 5 :00 a . tn.
Sudday, liay 16, 1$ii8
Rcde rt c Holdr ege with steve Pickard and via1ted Ernst Orthma.n .
Honday , May 17, 1948
Rer an t est i n 1st gear . Ran test "J" this afternoon . Einar
Dahl came i n thi s afternoon.
Tuesday, Yay 18 , l Si4B
Watered t rack and r an test
started limber up test this morning .
on Ferguson.
"J" ove r
Skro_
again.
cal led
lias sey...lia.rri s
i n r egard to t e st report
edne s da y, May 19, 1948
Plan to che ck belt horsepower of Ford Tractor t his morning. Ob...
tained new be l t ror Massey...Harri s Tractor .
Thursday, ¥Ai' 20 , lW
Began testing at l rOO a . m. 'thi s mor niD£. Coq>leted all be l t t ests
by noon t oday. 1!r . Bal l er of Allh-Cb almer s cal l ed tod&y and expe ct s to be
he re ne xt lWnday to discuss Trs.ctor Test i.J::.g applicat ion .
Friday, Way 2 1, 1946
Putting liquid i n lfassey...Harris and getting it r eady for dr awbar
tests Saturday morning.
Getting r epo rts r e a dy to go on Tiger Cat and a l so Oliver Tractor .
~aturday, )lay 22, 1548
Tr ack was ruined . Decided to not do aIry t esting.
Sunday, Uay 23, 15M
Had church dinne r and pledge service t his everdng ,
!-k:!n day , ¥ay 24, 1;1@
Ran dr awbar t est s on Mas sey -Harris Tra.~or .
Tue sday , Vay 2S, 19,8
Group of f~rs visited Tra.ctor Te:sting today. Ten hour run
was made on Mas sey- Harris 55 t oday.
Wdnesday, Kay 26, 1948
A Taking f luid out of tires and getting r e ady fer test "J~ Getting
test r eports rea dy for publ ic at ion .
Thursday, Y 27, 1548
Jleeting at U ncoln Hotel at 6 130 tor Olive r Dealers Meeting to
show pictures of Tr actor Testing.
Finished up the te:st on )lassey-Earris Tractor t oday .
Friday, May 28, 1548
Took Mr . pfundstein out to airport .
Comp l et e d cehe ck on final reports of Tiger Cat and Ol i ve r
Tra.otors today.
saturday, May 29, l y
• Took reports f or Tiger Cat and Oliver to Railway CoDURi ssion today.
Ray Reller ca.lled for a short visit today. Duane stopped e nroute
home today .
SUnday, May 30, 1948
Einer Dahl ca.lle d today on his t rip t o Racine to obt ain tina l report
on Massey-Harri s t est .
~onday, ¥.aX 31, l ?!@
Wor kod a l l day on reports in an effort to c l ean up all necessary wor k .
June 1. 1~
Had about 50 visitors f r om 4-5 Club ca l l at Tractor Te:sting .
Finished up the Fer gus on report doday .
?"edne sday , June 2 , lSikB
Worked i n orffice and oleaned up as much work as possible b e f ore
leaving t omorrow am.
Thursday, June 3, 1948
Lett at 6S3O this morning ror Chicago and Det roit by plane . Arrived
in Det roit by 2 p .m. Delivered test r eport t o Hantzenroeder .
Friday, June 4, 1948
Spent day I.t Dearborn Ilotors with Mr. Bailey . He t ook us all ove r the
oi t y and showed u s all the sites .
satur day, June 5, 1sti8
Spent day wi t h Mab Reyno lds . Visited Ur . Skrol!UtlO , Frer l t'. and
other s .
Visited the Ford lbs eum. and Greenfield Vi llage e:t Dearborn. Spent
the evening at Ra l:;h FreiAl'(.
Sunday. J une 6. 1;48
Ra lph Frenk took us to the airport this Jr.or ning and we arrived i n
llncoln at 51 10 this evening.
~nday. June 7. 15M
Tue sday , June 8 , 1948
Compl eted limber up test t his evening.
Wednesday , June 9, 1$48
Getting traot or r e ad y for be lt t est . Had meeting of Tr actor Ten:
:Soard today .
Thurs da y, J une 10. 1948
Ran be l t t est on DIC "c" mo de l Traotor today . Began at 2 :00 a . tn.
in the mor ning and oOI!lp l eted test by six 9 'olock . Performance nat goo . Want
to check dynamometer , etc .
Friday, June 11. 1948
Checked dynamometer dur i ng f or enoon and made 8 0 me che ck runs during
theafte rnoon .
S turday, June 12, 1U
ret OPened up t he engine and c leane d out the combu stion chamber and re ..
asse mbled tbe engine . Decided to start ope r at ing a ga i n ne xt Monday morning.
U ved r e f r i ge r ator f rom Ag. Engineering to Tractor Testing .
"
Sunday,
)(onda y,
June 13, 1$48
Ran be l t t e st on me Ii:lde1 "C" Tractor.
Fi nishe d at noon . Got t r actor r ea dy for
Began at 2 ,00 a . m.
drawbar test .
Tuesday , June 15. 1948
Ran all drawber tests t oday. Deoided to r e run 100 per oent maxilllUl.
over ag&in t ooor r ow. Did nat f eel that we r e ce i ve d quite enough power .
wednesday, June 16 , l~
Reran test on 100 pe r cent maximum and was not a ble t o do any
better . Ran 10 ho ur test t oday fi nished at 10 ,00 p.m. this evening .
Thursday , June 17 , 1548
Pl an t o recheck tractor on the belt t oday and cheok ove r t r actor .
Tractor was unAble t o develop wi t hin one horse power on r at e d load .
Had picnic at Pioneers Park tonight .
Friday, Junp 18 . lU
o ened up a nd che cked Farmall "e" Tr actor t oday .
Got wire that Jailer , di ed thi s a . m. Plan t o l e ave t omorrow a . m.
for count ry.
Saturday, June 19, 1U
Enroute to Plai nview because of J~e l . death .
Sunday, June 20 . 1S48
At P1aimiew.
J.1l.·s
June 21. 15M
Returned from Plainview, Nebraska t oday by way of Omaha .
fune r a l this morm:ing at 11 ,00 8. .1::..
Attetlded
Tuesday, June 22, 1548
Brock of Ford ~tor eo . called'regarding teet .
Wor ked in office all f orenoon.
Went to tOll'n this afternoon and purchased some stee l fo r building
hitch fo r trllctor .
Wdne sday, Juen 23, l 5i4B
• Wor king in office all day .
Massey-Harria . Pla.nn1ng dinner llt Fe
Gordon continued wor k on hitch for
D. Tung's tonight .
Thur~day, June 24, 1548
Worked on t ractors by gett i ng t hem ready for diesel .
Fr iday, June 25, 1S4B
calibrat6dl4 spr ings f or t eet car and worked on computat ions .
S turday ,
•
tank.
June 26. 1\iiB
Working on oomputationa r end t ractors . Cloaned out diese l tue l
Sunday, June 27, 19.;a
Had meeting of finance committee for arren Church .
Jlonday, June 28. 1548
Ran cheok test on Farmall "c" Tractor today . Fixed hit ch for
011 wr today .
Tuesday, JUDe 29. 1st.B
Mr . Flamm arrived t his a .m. awai t i ng the two new Alils-Chalmers
Tractors .
Wor ked at offiee f r om 8 to midnight t onight .
Made trip to Mr. Cargo ls office and delivered Ford and Massey-
Harri s r eport .
Wednesday, June 30, 1;48
Reoal1brated the 300 lb . spring this a . m. and getting a l l figures
checked.
Took ecee piot ures of mc Farmall "C" Traotor and Kenneth Fang and
hill gir l f riend.
Thursdey, Ju l y , 1, 1948
Two ~w All i s - Ch8 1~rs tractors arr ived to-~ay . e unloaded them
fin d ot them -m l oeded f or operation . Draine~ 011 and got every-
thi~~ in re ~ rl i n~88 fo~ l i mber up run by 5 P. Me t oday .
~r e Flowers of AeC . came to-d~~ and app l i ed for temporary permit
f er "G" tractor .
Fr id ay Ju ly 2, 1948
Running H.D. 19 and RD 5 f or limber up test all ~ &y to-~ay.
Saturo ay jlJ1y 3, 194 8
Fi nished breek 1'1 r -m on P.D 5 A'1d HD. 19 Trac t ors .
-Sunday July 4 , 1948
Sunday July 4 . and ~Ond8Y J uly 5 wer e Hol i days .
Tuesday July , 6. 1948
Sta rted gettin g HD 5B ready fo r be lt tes t . Worked a ll day
and pl an.'1ed to start real early i n the morni~.
Ted Hol l e r ar rive d t o-day t o help test .
Wednes day July 7, 1948
Ran belt tes ts t l-is A. ' . end f'i ni s hed by 11 A. W. Laid off t he
res t of the 8ftern~on.
Er . R.G. a r an t of Ve l b our ne . A1ls t ra lia oame f or v i s i t t o- day .
Th'Jrsd ay JIIly A, 1948
We nt
day.
good
to work llt 2 .30 A. I . am ran 4 dr-s..b RT tests on rD5B t o-
Tr i ed to r un l ow ~e ar but g ro~nd was t oo l oos e fol'" any
~endin~8. F la~~ed to r un 10 H1 . run to-~orrow .
Frid ay July ~ . 1948
H"d T"!eetfnlj o f Trao to r Test BOfl"rl this A. M. and ,tanned method
of t esti ng 1!D19. Rained l as t night so no t ests wer-e possib l e
ou ts ide .
Started te8ti~ HDt9 On bel t end s ta r t ed f i re i~ r oof. called
Fi re De pt . and exting uished flame.
Satur:!ey Ju ly 10, 1948
Borb~an . Sellock end Dean met at Tr ac to r Test to-day t o pl eD
r epai r worit:.
Ran test i'1 Lab , e;ear on HD5B Tractor , t he n f oll owe r! un by
r unni ng 10 Hr. t es t on 11D53. Began a t 4 A. Y. . an d wor ked 11"-
til a.p.M.
Sunday July 11 , 1948
Teok }!ft r i e to "ilford to the !":iwRni s C8JI\P .
HandilY Ju l y 12, 1948
"la rked on h t t .oh All nfty for FD- 19 t est . l:loup;ht "I'lRte ri A. l f ran
Li nc oLn St ee l .
Oroup ~f ~ff1cia19 from Uni . ca1 1Ad to p l ~n inst~llA.tio~ f or
eooH "lg grids .
Vis i tor fr C'-'!l Swede ::1 and Cor ne ll ca lled t o-rtay.
Tu~sday J uly 13 , 1948
Ran d ~awb8r t~st on ED-19 af te r oonside -",bl e w~-~ with hi tch
a r r8:li-; ement .
~ednes d Ar July 14, 1 94 9
~an dr a. baT t ests on ¥.D- 19 a l l day , after hitoh had been
Tearrf\nged .
ThU~Sd8Y Ju ly 15 , 1948
Ran 10 u_. test on ED- I9 t o-d ay.
AIHa ... Ch&1l'lers W.O. Tracto r ca rre i n t o-rlay.
~rid 8.Y Jut ;- 16 , 1948
Ran l Ast tf:l: s t on fD - 19 . S ta.. t e d to teer- t rac to r down for
inspection.
C ra~1; Ca-mon a nd CreW' e r- r-t eed to- na y and be gan limber un on
" G" by ge t t \ ru; t !"Rct or all re n r1 y t o g o,
Sa tur da y July 1 7 , 1948
Vi o r ke d on two A11 ~ 8 - Ch8 1me rs Cr-ewI e ra e l L riA" f or fi nnl i n-
spec t ion . Kept two whee l tractors A.C. on 1 \ ~Oer up r~~ a l l
day.
Sunday July 18 , 1948
At t ended S i ~~ Fest at Pi ne Wood Bowl t o hear Dr . Kenne dy for
l u t time,
},lend-ay J uly · 19 , l 948
• D. Got"GO'
Tues day
Began e.y 1. 00 A.:' . and
1l'ednps dnv
.
Ba r omet e r was
Th 1\Tsday
.
Ran all gea rs on "'3 " and s ta r ted 10 h r . r un i n a f ter no on . Had
diff ic ulty a,d had to abandon t es t by 11. 00 P.. . Bl ew out t i re
on lo~d ing uni t .
J el ly 23 . 1948Friday
Sa turday July 24 , 1948
Ee cause we hAd been putting in s ~c} 1o~~ hOJrs we decided t o do
~ t est work on Saturday.
J ilt on new t i - es to-~ R:{ nd r-oved or-....er- tns tde ,
Smith , C~nnon and Vi11mer ca ne out ~or di~o r .
r Sunday __ J uly 25. 1£148
t a le oees e c.~ fo:nily ca me f OT Sunday d t n ner ,
\.orkarl i n Of f i ce from 7.30 unt il 11. 00P. !. • to- ni gh t .
le .30 this e ven1nF .
patro l.
Ended R.t
July 26 , 194 8
Had track g r arle d bo -dey wi t h a r oad
Bega n 10 ~r . t est at 12 . 27 tc-~ay .
~ondav
==.--:':=l.....::=.L-=:'='-
T~esday J~ly 2 ~ , 194 8
Started t o r un dr-awbar- tests th i s T'lor ~ ing a t 5 A. : . . Fnd S CY.:18 li t -
fie ,lty e nd had t o rebuild f r ont h t t.ch , Did no more dr-ewber- wor k
to--lny .
Ran s ome tests on belts , t:S1Dg " "" " t.r-ec t.or- , GBi ne d 0 . 3 r .p. by us -
irog a l e a t her bel t .
Y;e d ne sd 8y ,~~ ~8.!-,1,,"9"-4,-8 _
Ran t "sts on al l gea r s f or 100 /0 '-I: x . lind
-md "'I A .~~ . Sta r t ed 10 h e-rr- t est by 8 . 40
""y 6 . 4('\ P.".
a lso
f .l..I .
O' •
..n1
vx , between
c owo'le ted 10
4 it . M.
h!" . t e s t
Thur sda y July 29, 1948__
Re t ned last nir. h t . Tr ack i s e ceked Anrl un able to do e -iy f urtt' e r t est-
1ng t r" -~ay . Wor ked en c omput a t ions a I I day .
Saturday
Friday J 'l ly 3 D, 1948
Atte"'pted t o r un test "J" on / .D . but tra ck we nt t o pt e ce s on ' 18 and
tes t 8. ba ndoned •
Retested "G" to see it pcee r- W'ot:l rl cor-e back . P.ad lost c ons t de r-ebIe
poea r-,
J ul;{ 31 , 194 8
Combustion Chambe r W8S c l enne d
more ~~ver t htllr. offic ia l test:
and when belted to dyne-nonebe r- produced
one hor-e epcee r more .
Sunday August 1, 1948
We n t to Oma"c a t o-d ay and b ro'Jgh t :'ouiae home .
ll ""nday Aue:ust 2 . 1948
.
Opened Allis - Chalme rs "G"f or fi na l f ne re ctaon t o-d ey .
pictures .
Took seve ra l
Tuesday Au~ust 3 , 1 94 8
Rai ned all d..y . e .."t ~ 0'I'f:1. town .
Ca lled Tractor Co . 1:1 Te xas . ::0 def i nite date .
'Nednps da y Aur; ' lst 4 , 194 8
Worke d on t rn,ck a.m r-an test " ,J" d 'l r i ng tre aft e rnoon .
Jnt e r-c orrt t ne -rte I Tr actor Co of D811l:\s Te x'ls ca lled to-d ay .
'.l. r . Yon~sh s li i d he co-t 'ld not ecne urrt i I AUSlls t 23 . 1 948 .
-
Thursday A'$':.ls t 5 , 1948
Da::my 's Sirthia~r.
Spe nt day fi n1.sr. i ng t at inspeotion on All i a - Cha 1:;er s H;C . F inished
computations on test ItJ" fo r br- c t.o r- ,
Fr i day Aug'Jst 6 , 194 8
Gettin; r e Ady t o leave f or a t r t p t o Colorado. !..eft tow:'!. abou t 4 P . · .•
Sat ~r~8Y Aucust 7, ] 949
Enroute fr an Ho ld r ege t o ~oTth Pl at te , "ebr-,
S~~ay AUG us t 8 , 1948
Spent enti re day at North Platte visi ting Frie nds .
¥onday AU~1.J8t 9 , 1948
Enr oute fr om :orth Platte t o Bridgeport , Scottsbluff nnd Cheyenne,
Wy Cl""l1ng .
T'lesday Allf'lst 10. 1948
Enroute from cj-e-e-cie Wy o. to Fort Collins , Colo •• ur e e l y . Longreont. ,
Denver a~ Colo. Spr-Inr-e , We a r rived at Colo . Springs by 8 F. •
• erlnesday AllflJst 11 , 1 948
At Colo. ~ pr1 r1f; s a ll day . Visited ebe Zoo and attended a Rodeo in
e ve n i ng .
Thursday Aug1lst 12. 19 48
At Colo . Spr ings a ll day. Rod e the cable car up the Lnc I i ne ,
Earl pic nic on mc-mbe t n ,
Friday August 13 . 1948
Visited the Falls to-day en d r ad p i c ni c t":e r e . Drove ove r t}-e
Rampart RSIli;e Roed , Heard little rJoe in evening .
Sa turday AU[ llst 14 , 1948
Stayed in Colo . Spr:ngs all day , getting ready f or trip aD Sunday.
SnN'! ay Au~ust 15 , 1 948
Left Colo ~prin:s at 6 A. Y. for Clea r Lake , 110 miles. west of Colo.
Springs f or f i s h i ng tri p . Crossed Continen t a l Di v ide . Ret urned t o
Springs by 1l . OO P.II.
'onday Aurus t 16, 1948
Left Colo . Sr.- ri ngs by 9 .15 A.M. e nrout e to Goodland , xeneea , St . Pr-e.nc t e ,
and Atwood . Xens ee , Stayed in Atwood to-night wi t h c o Iemens , Roth .
Tuesday Aag1Jst 17, 1 948
Vi sited Rtl tcliff' , " r s Luthe r . Clyne Jensen and othe rs in Atwood before
1eav'lnr for horre , !.eft Atwood by 4 P . ~I. . sto oped at Tr enton, ·~cCook .
aM Eo Id r-er-e, A, r i ve d"l n Linooln 12 .30 J..H•
•ednesd a.y August 18 , 1948
In of'f~('!e ",,11 forenoon. Att9nrled a meet~n'" i n a 4'te r"'loon with
Furl1:ut and Prof . Sl!l1th.
Thursday Aucust 19, 1948
Wo rked i n office al l day _
Friday August 20, 1948
Spent all forenoon chec kfng tes t re port on II G" tra ct or . Delivered t o
Rai l way Commissinn in P.M. ~sde sever~ l oth~ r s to~s wri le downtown.
Picked \\~· ld Gr a pee at the We e s e Fnr m rh!"t ng eveni ng .
Saturn . ;" A 'J~ '..1St 21 , 194 8
Worke ~ t n of fice all f orenoon . I nt e rcontine nta l t rac t6r arrived
t h i s event ng ,
Suno1ay Aur:us t 22 , 194 8
Ir-, Yonash e r- r-Ived to-d ay and I broug ht H'!l O'lt to t"' e Leb ,
" ann ay AU!:llSt 23 . 194 8
Star ten work ~ ~ on the I nt e rc ont' nen t a l tract or t his A.M.
Left fo r Per- Ien , IowA. to at t e!ld Te!"r a c! r.g contes t .
Tuesday August 24 . 194 8
At Her -Ian , 1n...a r or :/flt tona l 'Ie r- r -eci ns- ccnees t , Re tur ne d t o
Lincoln t h i s A~e~ini, .
nednesde.y AUEi'.l.st 25 , 194 8
Had Tracto!" Tes t Boad meeting to go ove r H~- SB am. ~:D - 19 t es t
re ports .
Ran checks on Interconti ne~ta l t r actor t o -cay ~
Thur s d&y Aug us t 26 , 1948
Ran more ch ecks on Inte rcon t inent a l tractor to-~ay.
Fri~ay Augus t 27, 1946
Tried a 4 bladed f an on I n te rco nti nenta l fan to-cay , no bet te r
res ults . Tr i ed e -ic 'the r- ca rbure tor . no be t t e r res ul t s .
S~ turd8Y Aug-nst 28 , 1948
Tried acotre r head on I nt ercontinen t 81 • • I~cre fl8 ed p .P. by about
. 3 p .P . Checked t ractor on drawba r f or WRX . Load . Pu t 4 b Ieded
fa "'l on .
Sunday AU'"'ls t 29 , 1948
At t enrl ed -iote I Ae roplene c ontest Bt l'hny Field t o-day.
on~ay Augus t 30 . 1 94 ~
Segen Li mber- 1l~ tes t !'l. t 3 .A ~" . t his morning . Com"'le ted t "" ' s t est
t o-"IflY·
TUAs day Augus t 3 1. 1948
Ran a ll belt tests f rom 2 A .~ . ~ntil noon tC-day . Spent F .~ . a t
home re8t~nf~ ' Prepared 'tr-a ck during eveni ng .
~nesdsy Septembe r 1 . 1948
Beg..n At 4 A.M. SOld s t a r ted t o r un a ll dr-ewber- tps t s . S t oPPf'ld
r unning at 10 A .~ .
'nt t;r sda? September 2 , 1948
Ran 10 hour t est on I nte r continentAl 't o- day , Fi r.iS t:ed Rot IL30r . ' .
Frids r Sep t e mber 3 . 1948
Work-of! on c e Lc u Ia b t ons 01,11 day as well ee of'r t~ e wer -e ,
Saturday S epte~ber 4, l S4 ~
Wor ked at hol"e a ll dny Sa t ur day . Or t hma nn ' s e r-r- Lsed frOr.!. Ec Idr-ege
th i s F.Y. Had ~icni c f or Bi r t hday Ce l e bration .
Sunday Sept ember 5 , 1948
Virgil Ande rs on and family came for Sunde y dinne r . Attended Boa r d
Uee t i ng of War r en Chu r ch this evening .
)londay Se ptembe r 6 , 1948
Wor ked at hone t h i s f ore-noon. At t end ed Fair during afternoon .
Ortr:1IlfL nn ' s and Berg fe 1~ ' s stayed at cvr- l-OUSA th~s eve n~ng . ra ~n
beg an.
Tues day Sept embe r 7, 1948
Ra i ned all day .
e f be r-noon unti l
Ente r t ai ned " r t hmann ' s
tr ey le ft at 3 P.M.
all forenoon and par t of
•
-
Wednes day Se tltembe r 8, 1948
Worked all day getti ng track re ady f or t es t i ng to-day.
Thur sday Sert enbe r 9 , 1948
Ran t ests in 4th . 3rd . a nd 2nd geAr to-~ ay .
Fr iday Sept ember 10 , 1948
RAn test " ,J" e nd " K" t his morn 'ne: . Spe nb Afternoon at home c e I e -
br Rt i nc 15 th Weidi ng Annive rsar y .
Ss t UrQ sy Se ptembe r 11 , 1 948
Dahl wired • t ractor on way .
orking on f ina l checks on I nterc ontinental tractor . Tried it out
on bel t aGai n . ~ork1ng on f inal f i Gures on Te}ort als o.
Sund ay Se pt ember 12, 1948
Finished wr iting report on test no. 400 l as t eve ning by 11. 00 P.M.
Fr ank Samps on and f amily spe nt evening at our house •
..'oodny Seot ember 13, 1948
Pony arrived th i s mo~ ing . Compl et ed the eheck on t he Int er cont i nent a l
t rsc to r to-day.
Ei ns r Dah l ~ rrived this evening from Rac~ ne .
Tuesday Se pt embe r 14. 1948
Beg an l i mber up tASt on Pony to- 1ay . Ei nar
Yr . Va l ent i ne of ~~s s ey-FRr r i s ca me t o-day.
a l so were present •
..edt:.es day Sept e!!lbe r 15, 1948
Co!",ple ted 1 "mbe r- up tes t "A" t o- day.
Dahl . HAr ol d Mi zne r and
Nr- , Pitt and l'e r -b Ha r t z
Thur sda y Sert e - be r 16, 1948
Ran be l t t~8t on Pony t o- day . Be~an a t 2 A .~ . And ran until noon.
Fr i day Se pt embe r 17 • 1948
Oe t t i ng track r e ady f or drawbnr tes t work .
Saturday Se pt e mbe r 18, 1948
Ran t est on all gea rs t o- day on the Pony .
Sunday Se pt embe r 19, 1948
Attended Ai r Show at Air Bas e t o-day .
Vonda y Se ptenber 20 , 1948
St a r t ed 10 hr . test t o- dey but got r ained out . Al s o had trouble
with load unit .
Tuesday Sept embe r 21 , 1948
Begin 10 hr. r un t o- day . Beg an at 4 A. U. but una ble t o off i c i a l l y
be gin unti l 9.30 A. V. , be ca use of wet tr~ck . Finished at 8 P. M.
Wednes day Se pt embe r 22 , 1948
Ran tf'lst "d" Rm r-echec ked br-oc t or- on be I t . St a rted tractor ins -
pection r1 11 rinr; P.M.
Th ursday Se ptemb e r 2.'3 , 1948
LeRo t t ractor arrived t hi s A.M. Mr . McPha i l arrived t h i s even ~ ng .
Chec ked r -epor -ts a':1d c ompleted test No , 4:11 t l". -o1'l y .
Fr i day Septe mbe r 24, 1948
Deg an checking Cent au r tractor by ope rating on t he be l t f or about
2 hr s . Che cked gea r rat i os , Etc .
Saturday Sept ember 25 , 1948
Cont i nued gett i ng Centaur r eady ror us e by installing Tachomete r
dr i ve .
I owa St at e and Nebr . pl aye d f oot ball t o- day , 15 - 19 i n favor of N.U.
Sunday Se ptembe r 26 , 1948
Res ted all day.
Monday Sept embe r 27 , 1948
S'tnr -ted Cent a ur out on limber up run . Took ll r . McPha il to EngLne e r-e
Cl ub ~eting to- nite .
Tuesday Sept e mbe r 28 . 1948
Complet ed 1 'l'Iber ' lp t es t on Centaur t~ i8 -icr -nt ng , Ge t ting ready foY'
be lt test to-morrow morning .
We~ nes d ay Sept e mber 29. 1948
Ran all belt tests on Ce nt au r t r ls morning. Fi ni s hed by 3 P.M.
Sta r t ed t o pr epa re track f or drawbnr tests t his eveni ng .
Thursday Se pt ember 30, 1948
Ran al l drawbar tests on Ce nt a ur i n all ~e ars .
Fr i day Oc tobe r 1, 1948
Ran t es t s on 10-24 tires .
3111 Jim Dum l ap for l ~ hr s . ~s sey-linrr is . 27 hrs . Cl e t rac .
Satur day October 2, 1948
Fac ul t y and Studen t ReceF t i on t o-night at 8 P .~ .
Ran 10 ;' r . test on Cent au r t o-d ay .
Sunday Octobe r 3 , 1948
Res t ed at home all day . Atte~ded Bonr d ·~et ing t o-nite .
Y.onday Octobe r 4 , 1948
Ran t e s t "J" on Cent au r t ra ctor t o-f'l8.:' , " r t er "'fl l"ovi ng, al l
li q"id A!D .....l-ee I weight .
Tuesd av October 5 , 1948
.
Ran check on belt hor-se power t his A.".
" e nt t o <mahl'l t "" is P.·. t o see Erwin Eq'l'p!'l$nt Co• • Ande r s on
Eqllir"l8nt Co. e od al s o to see a Tra~tor .
Wednesday October G, 1948
Ran ac-e -iore v sts on Cent aur a.nd drained ...,,· t eil at end of
Tes t .
Took pictur es of head and a l so t ook head down t o Photo L~b . fe r
pictures .
thursday October 1 , 1948
Opened Cent aur f or i nspeot i on to-day and ohecked it for perfor-
mance .
Frid ay Octobe r 8 , 1948
Checked a ll reports t o date and prepa red fi nal co pies .
Saturday Oct ober 9, 1948
WarkAd on wheels f or Centaur to- day .
Sunday Ootober 10, 1948
We nt out to Gordon Olson 's t o t nke some pictures during the
evenine; .
Monday Octobe r 11, 1948
Work~~ a l l day i n t he of fice . Gor don a nd b~J8 worked en a
hi tch f or Centaur tractor .
Tuesday October 12 , 1948
Wor ked on hitch f or Centaur a l l day.
~ednesday Octobe r 13 , 1948
.~sseJ-~ ft rr is men arr i ved this A.Y. and were expe ct ing t rac to r
t o be here .
Th~r3day October 14 , 1948
orking on reports and benera l c lea~ ~p .
Fridav Octobe r 15, 1948
.
s:oe:--!ia r ris 22 ar-r-Lved t his A.N . and limber up test s ta r ted
illlZnediatel;r .
Saturd ay Oc tobe r 16 . 194 5
Continue l ~mber up test t h is mor ni ng .
at 2 P .~ . An d ran tractor unti l 12 . 30
St a r ted be It
A. lI. Sunday.
t est
Sunday Oc tobe r 17, 1948
Fi llert t ires with sol ution d11r i ng P.lI. Als o s prinkled t rack
this evening .
!'ood ay Oc tobe r 18 , 1948
Ran a U te,ta f or "F " and "G" t o-day . Had two v1sitors he r e
from DenM Rr k an d one f rom Holland .
TuesdAy I1c"ol-*,!' 19 . t9 4 ~
~egin 10 ~r . tes t t o-Cfy , wh i ch was eomn l e t e d by 4.30 P••
~ednesd ay Oc tobe r 20, 1948
Ren t "tst " J " anrl, '''{'' on "ee eev - ' A" r1s 22 . We e Ie c reet-ecked
100;1 '~a x . And lat . ge a r . .
Thursd ay Oc tot-er 21 . 194 '3
Stt'l r t ed t \.e Two Oli ve r 77 t.r-ec t cr -e ou t on LImbe r- up tes t .
Ope ned ~A s sey-~arris 22 RT. f or ins pection. Completed test
re port No. 4 03 .
Frid~ Octobe r 22 . 1948
Cont.Lnued Olive r 77 on limber up test . ~aro lrl Uimer and
Von He r-eog left f or Rac i ne t his no on .
Satu r l'l Ay Oc t obe r 23 . 1948
Fi n~ s l':ed belt tes t abo,),t 10 A.li. t h i s morni ng . .ent h o~ f or
rest atte:- runnin~ test all nigh t .
Su nday Oct obe r l 4 , 1948
Res t ed a l l d~y t o-day .
ond ay Octobe r 25 . l S48
St8!'tert At 6 A•• th i s morning , t o ge t ready ~or be l t test .
F1 n~8 1,A d Dot 7 .~O P.V . Pe t e "ur-ns And I Attended Engin"er ' a
Eanque t a t Cotne r r e r -ruce ,
Tuesday Oc tobe r 26 , 1948
StR r t e1 t o ~ec~ec~ be l t r un on Ol i ve r 77 rtOW Cr op t~ ls ~orn­
lng . After l ~nch we stAr t ed d r swca r tests ann oomple~d test
"F" •
fl' e dnesdey Octobe r 27. 1948
Ran e ll d rswbar gea r s t o- nay on Oliver 77 .
Thursday Oc t obe r ,S , 19·'8
Ran 10 hr . test t o- day on Ol i ver 77 •
Friday vc tobe r 29 . 194 8
Ra i ned U is mor :li ng so was UMble t o do Any test work . Spent
dsy on c8 1 (' ll l q t~on8 .
S~turdey Octobe r 30 , ~
Pomect')ming . Wo rkerl in office a ll fo renoon .
Su~ey O('tobe r :n . 1 948
Called on new members f or ''' lir ren Ch ur ch .
Monday ~ovembe r 1, 1~48
FAn ~ c~ 6ck r un on t he Ol i ve r
fue l consu~ption ~n drawbn r .
Fnw Cr-or- ~ 7 Fe . t o s ee Abo11t
dec tded t o re -c-un t est .
Tuesday ~ovembe r 2 . 1S48
RAn tAst i n all ears to-day and stArted 10 ~ r . t est In t~e
eve n1n,,; . Ran All n1r;\-t unt i I 4 . 30 A .M . to comple t e 10 h r .
r-un on Olivo r Stander d.
r.ednesday Nove:'lbe r 3 , 194 8
Removed all added weigr. t and r an tp.s t "J" and"A' tn -rlAY on the
Olive r St anda"d 77 tractcr .
Tht:rsday November 4,1948
Mr . Mars h and ~r . Ashfie ld , of David Brawn Trac to r Co. ar rived
t o- day.
We worked 0:1 calculations all day to-day.
Frid ay Nove~ber 5, 1948
Che cked f iles t o see no. of t r aotors t hat have been wi t hdrawn
since 1920. Found 24 tractors had been wi thd r awn since 1920.
SAturday November 6 , 1948
Fut Standard 88 on belt And. checked trac t or t o s ee how much it
could recover o~ original horsepower . Che cked a lmost identi ca l
wi th original f i gures .
Sunday N'oveml:er 7. 1948
Stayed at ~orne all dAy.
Vonday Novel"lbe r 8, 1948
Ran 10 hr . test on Ol!ve r 77 Row Crop t o-day . Al so r vn " J " and
" K" on s a...e tr 'lc t or fi nish i ng 2A. Y: . Tuead ey mor ni ng .
Tuesday Jovembe r g. 1948
Mr . Cross of Herc~les Co . came t o- day t ~ help ge t tractor s r eAdy
for t est .
Putting Olive r St~ndard to-gether t o- day and chec king Row Crop
on be l t .
I.ednesday Novembe r 10 , 1948
Ran IBTr;e Gibson trac t or on bel t . Engine boi l ed over , bo t h whee l
hubs broke during l i mber up tes t out side .
Wen t t o C'!Tf1Aha b. P .Y . Ran I er-ge Gibson on be l t durinc P." . Check -
ed smal l Gi bson on drAwbor .
Thursday _;ove mbe r 11 , 194 8
Started "tfbe on " HI' limbe r up r un at l 2. 15P• • to-day .
Ove r -h aufed gear box on Gdba on "I" to- da y . Ge ar- box
seemed t o offe r c onside rable resis t Ance .
Fred Riddell Ar rived t o- day and l-e I'ound this carbur et or
was f or a Dis ti l l at e t ractor.
Friday 90ve mbe r 12 , 1948
Credi t nn~ on ~et ing at 4.P . . Ran ~ore e~ecks cn ~ib8on
t ractor t o- rlay .
Saturday ~ovembe r 13 , 1948
Work~ ng on G1bsbn tractors this A . ~ . Put on new hubs . Took
r-ed lator of f .
Sunday Novembe r 14. 1948
Worked at office for seve r a l hours to-day .
MondRy Novembe r 15, 1948
Put new heads on Gibs on t ractors and started to check res ults
in eveni ng . Ran until 12 P .~ . midnight .
Tuesday ~ovembe~ 17 , 1948
~orked on "III iode I all day end ran a few tests . Or-de r-ed some
parts for Taohomete r rl r ive .
Mr . Pa r ks ann. Mr . Cross a r r ive d to- day.
:ednes day Nove~be r 17 . 1948
Checked (Hbson "I" dur-i ng afternoon and also Gi bs on "B" . !.lr .
LaSa l le of ~e rc u 1e s was here to-day . Co~r"ny men decided to
withdraw Mode l "I" 't o-dey. P'Ien to test " H" however.
Thursday November 18 , 1948
Had a group of v i sitor s from SeWB rd Veterans Tra ini ng CI Rs s .
Mr . Erwi n of Erwin Equipment Co. of DMaha ~br . and ~r . Price
of Si mps on Tractor Co. of Ca l i f or nia cal led to-day ab out test
of S imps on tractor .
Ce org e Downes cal led t o-day about 4 -P. Club.
Fridey November 19, 1948
Lt . O'B r i en of Uni . Xavel R. O. f . C. ca l led at l P. » , t o ge t in-
formation pertaining to F.arry More v i t t reg~rd i ng Ame rioan
Stee l Traotor . O' Br ien ' s Step Fa t he r is re presenting Ear Ij.·
McDevitt i n a leo. suit in .=e. York.
Mr. Parks returned end signed e relees e f or Moded " I" Gibson
t ractor . e Iao possible release fo r ~n i f wee t be r- does not
penui t fur the r t es ting.
Saturdfly ~ovember 20 , 1948
Di d no test work to-day at all .
expected . I worked at hcee an
New par ts
afte rnoon.
d i d not arrive ea
Sunday Novembe r 21 , 1948
Stayed at h ome ex ce pt f or a few hour s at Tes t Leb . during P.V.
Yonday Nove~ba r 22 , 1948
Began CnrbTl re t or ce IcuIa't t ona at 12.30 A.Y . and ran all day .
Che cking nfb ecn ItH It . At tende d Engine er s Cl ub Di nne r at Y.W. C.A.
and v~si ted Nava l R.O.T .C. Uni t .
Tuesday Novenbe r 23 , 1948
Olive r called in r-ega r-d to t es t . Conti nue d r'mning ca rburetor
calibrat ion on Gibson "H" 9011 n. ay . I W90s III 90 11 da y and s tay-
ed at h oee ,
Gibeon decide d to have both tractors returned •
..ednesda y J ove mbe r 24, 1948
Arranged to shi p both Gibs on tractors by truck to Longl':'lont , Col o.
Leaving Linc oln by On-T i me and transfe r to ~cKi e at De~r, then
on t o Gibs on Co. at Longmont.
Thursday _;ove n:be r 25 , 1948
Thanksg iving Holiday . Duri ne; P•., . machined be aring f or a stud
type gene r-eucr- ,
Friday Nove~ber 26 , 1948
Spent f ore noon at Ci ty. Pete Burns ca lled t his A.V. regardi ng
t est re port . Ray He l l e r stopped by this r .W. for v is it .
Ead conference with Prof . Smitr. t his P. V.
Saturday 'ove...ber 2 7 , 1948
Went Ollt to s ee Arrrry Surplus e quipment at St at e Capi t a l and at
St a te Hospi- t a l.
Wor ked i n s hop all afternoon f or myself .
Sunday Novembe r 28 , 1948
Worked !n s hop during afte r noon and at "fft ce " " r~ ng even i ng.
~onday .ovembe r 29, 1948
lor-ked on letter s to s"m to al l t he t r ac to r eenurec'eur-er t s ,
re g a rrl' !l~ tAS":.S to he i ne Luded tn new Sl1!"!ln8.r y shee t .
Tue sday .'ove be r 30, 1948
Helped f rof . Srith all d~y in corn pickin& eXp8r i~nt .
7.ednesday ~cembe r 1, 1948
Went t o t he C\~J t h i s forenoon . F~~ staff ~At'n~ a t 11. 0QA.Y.
Had mee tint; with Dean Lamber -t; at 2 P.ll. to -t iee-s e t rllc to r
t esting .
Thursday Decem er 2 , 1948
{or ked in o~ri09 a l t day . Prepa re d stntement of expenses for
Gib son tr~ctor. Al so 8umma~' of work done on each tractor .
Wor ked on saw all eve~ing,
Friday December 3, _~L
Worked in offi ce durirv; 1'0 noon. '!iork.,d in ehop dur i ne; Ilft'!lr-
noon . ", or ke d on own SAW gI l event ng ,
~rd8S Cece-ber 4 , 1948
'."; or-ked i n cf'f'Lce a ll forenoon .
Ard i n,!; 4 H 'fr-ac't o r- Clllb , ·~r .
see a b ou t, 4H Tractor C111b .
Sunda;.. December 5 , 1948
"ed !"eet i ng \"t ~ th E.-\ . Ol son, r-e-.
~eyand of J .T . Cas e called to
Uonrl ay Dece~er 6 , 1948
Cr . :.lcCo-I , of Standa rd 011 ca lled to-~a:.· . ,Ior:.ced in of'fice all
day except for c onfer-ence with Sm~ t."' , Pur1b'lt , o:t t C.
Tues day Decembe r 7, 1948
'~etinG with Smi th of 4H cl ub of~i oe a t 1 P.M . ~nd d iscussed
4H tractor club meet i ng•
. ednesdB;( December 8 , 1948
3etti ne; ready t or oyster stew for A. S•.o\ .E . boys to- night .
' r . Chase talked to gr oup . 60 pecr1e were pres ent .
Thursday December 9, 1948
Cleanen up followi ng o:~ter stew last night . St a r t ed build-
t g r-eder- for CaMpUS upkeep ,
Fr iday DecembAr 10, 1948
Cred i t crni on meeting a t 4 r .M. 310 Ten~r '!l rs C01 1e ~ e .
"I r-, " il le r of ue~ l Co. called for tractor I nf,,~tion t c-1fl.;" .
-John We isma WRS O' lt to ,E :'U18 r to-night.
Saturd.a;r .De ce7'lbe~. 1948
Atto:t~d i ng be s ke t ba l l gAme to-night. Leavint ~~r Chioago At
11 . 43 P .M.
Obtained nCi"t fuel p'~p for cletrac . Pur chased new shop conts
for Gordon and myse l f .
Sunday Dece~ber 12 , 1948
Suppos ed to arrive in Chica~o early Sunday A•.•
Monday De cember 13 , 1948
Attendi~ A.S . A. E. meeting in Chicago , Steve ns Hot el .
Tuesday December 14 , 1948
Atte ::ldi~ A. s'.A. E. meetine in Gh ice.go.
j1ednesda; - Deoember 15 .~
Atte~d !r. ~ A.S .A.E . meeting in Ch1ca&0 . Stevens Eot e l .
!.eavin'" Cor : 1nc ol n t " is eW:llng .
Th ur s day Deoembe r 16 . 1948
Wove tree Cor Virbil Anderson.
Twe nty farmers from TBkama at T~st Lab . all r .~ .
t . P. ~ ~~t%er hAre ab ou t conversions .
Frida',"
.
Deoe ~ber 17. 1948
or-ke d in office all day . Prepar-ed lettl'!r for cbur-ch
to-day. Atte~rl Ad :t'!!8.S P"Tty at . 'e r -r-e n (''''', ro''' tc -n~",r-t .
Sat ur day December 18 . 1948
Worke d in ~frice atl dny.
Sunday Dece~ber 18 . 1948__
Y.mas ps r t y be Id at Yr . Hur lbut ' s r- I e ce in Sont h Ltnee In ,
Gor den left f or S o. Eekota to-rla)-•
. 'ondey Ee cember 20 , 1948
Tr ac t or Test Boar d mee t i ng t his .1\.
Inc wi t h Cha noe ll or .
Worked on Cletrac doze r t his F .V .
Tuesday Dece~ber 21 . 1948
Prepa r i ng 1"or meet-
orked on Experi~nt Station proje c t end in office all day .
~n~sday Dece~ter 22 . 1948
Had me e t ' ng, with Chancellor an d Deen Lambert tc ay .
Pe1ped pick corn t his A.Y .
Tb u r-edey
Fr-Ldav
.
Decerebe r 23 . 1 94 8
4 H Club meetinG a t 9 A. Y. on Thur s .
" e or-ge Dcwnee ca l Led for a short tin>e
from Col o. S~r in- s to - ni -ht .
De ce mte r 2~ . 1948
\'j or ked in
to-day.
off ice
et Am'
.11
.nd
P.) •
Car-L
Sa t'l r da ? r e ce r-be l'" 25 , 1948
Ce lebr at ed Xr.as ell oily .
Su nday
onday
Deoember 26 . 1948
or-ked on tr"l. t Ie r- all eve-tdng ,
Cecember 27 , 1946
Compl e t ed work on trailer during I'ore nco n, Wor ked in 0!'f1ce
during P . M.
Tuesday Decerr.be r 28 , 1948
Mr . weven d called to discuss 4-H t ractor club t~1s morntng ;
Mr . Eake r of r.r . C. c8.11~d t h is f. ~ . regarding 4 -F t.r-e cbor- c Lub
t his P .~, .
Worke d i n offiee during balance of day •
..e~ nesd ay Vecernbe r 2 9, 1948
Called a t me ch i.n~cal En;; . to see jf 80~ s"op work coc I d be done .
No l uck. Tr ied to ~e t parts at Cush~An but no l uck.
Took Danny to show in evenin
Th'l rsoa;r Deeember 3 D, 194e
C le 8Ile~ '11' ~.A l- . t n ge ne r- e I 8..'1r1 wor-ked i n err t ee all ay .
Friday Dece~be r 3 1 , 1948
Spe nt e-rc f r -e dey i n Onehe , Contac t e d S't e- id e r -d on , John Dee re .
and CH "lI"e T whi l e the re .
Fr iday J l1nuary 7. 1949
Visited Alvin r owe re~ ide)'loe south of :.eUars I U....a e e see heat pump
operate .
Satu r day Januarj 1 , 1949
E oliday. Worked on my trailer a.ll day.
oved l arge ,eigh t t e s t e r outs ide to-day .
Spent day at h ome.
January 2, 1 949Sunday
F l"iday Ja.n:;ary 14 . 1949
Di d some mo re pai nting . Re nd or-cof on s unme r -y sheet a ll a f t e r n oon .
1J:e t wtth auditing comrd t tee t o-ria:, .
,ed'1e s da; Je.:'l'lRr;1 12 . 194 9
.. or-ke d 1:1 bu\ H ing all la:l . Fainted wa lls all O'7 .. r-,
Pr oo f of sU'2I8.r: sheet was bl"oo;;ht cu't to -ria:' .
thl r sda.? Ja~ue.~1~1~49
Cl ell ned up in ;e::e ra l t.c-dey ,
Tuesday January 4 , 1949
Ne t with T~s t Boa r d to discuss revision of test l aw. Wr Cargo
came out for a ~eting at I P.V.
Uonda. y January J . 1949
Getting read y to revamp fuel r oom.
Thursd ay Janus!:>" e, 194 9
Goir.g to She l d on . Iowa f'OT meeting with ve te ran Trqtnees and vce ,
Ag. 0111:58e8 .
Wednesd ay January 5, 194 9
Spent day in office . Revised test I BW f or eons i de r a tion and wrote
s eve r -e I l e t t e r s .
Tuesday J'fln 'lar '! 11 . 1 949
Sta rt e d e e ,-dnt Leb , q !'te r benr- i nP' oene 18 .
Che cke d C1)'l .. -~r: 1'Jh -a t e r -t e L, At t ended t r 'lc tor cer-d "I98t i ng tHe /I .' .
Satur day Js. n 'lt1r'J 8 . 1949
~orked in of f i ce 'l1 1 f orenoon.
Ead call from Ge orie D OWMS tf a t he co ,ldn ' t ecc oepeny me on t ri p we s t .
Konday Janua r'J 10. 1949
"or -ke d on pa ne ls all da y end also worked in office .
Canoe l le ~ t ri p to western ~~rt of sta t e .
Sunday January 9. 194 9
Leaving f or Hol drege t h i s a fternoon. bttt deoided to call t ri p off dl~
to a bc rm,
So. tur-:i ay Janua ry 15 . 1949
.or-ked in office all forenoon.
Sunday January 16 . 1949
Vandal Jan'lary 17 , 1949
Em-cute to Grand Is land a nd 'lorfol k and re-tur-n ,
Tuesdav J an'la r" 18 1 949.. ,. .
At t empting t o ftnri f unds f or cone re t e work . S't a r -t.ed "e o 'J '1 s i t ~ on .
l.edne sdB.y ,JA.nua ry If=l , 1949
Getting r e Rdy for meeting . v r- , Wey an d and " r- , Downee we re he re t o
l-e I p all riA.;.'
Thursd ay JRn'lflry 20 . 194 9
Obte i ne d COnfi M 'l tIO"l. of orde r f or c oncrete this A. " .
Excava t ed a l l r oc ks in Test Lab . and poured at yards conc rete fl oor
6" thick 1- 4j mi x .
FridH.y Jaoua r;t 21 . 1949
Hau l ed chairs and ~ ot r e ady f or 4- H t ractor ~8ders ~eting . Attended
facu lty meeting this A. V.
Satu rd ay January 22 , 19 49
Cleaned up in ge-ie r-e I ebout bui ld illb .
unday January 23. 1949
iV or ke d on s ubj . l'M.tte r p lans f or Tractor mee ting from 3 P . ·• • unt il 10 130 .
l onday Jan1Jary 24 . 1949
Pr eDa r 1.ng for 4-H tractor c l ub .
Tuesday Jan'Jar:l 25. 194 9
Pre pa r ing f or 4- H tractor club ..
He lped get TrRctor Test Bul l e t i n ready .
WedM s dlly J"nuary 26. 1949
Began 4- H Leaders Tra ini~ lrleeting to-ciay . Ten me n reported .
Thur sday Janua ry 27. 1949
4-H Tractor c lub mee ting.
f riday Janua~ 28. 1949
Snowbo\Uld . However all of' 4..8 Leade rs a r r i Ted . At t end ed Banque t in
eve Ding .
SRtur day J an ua t{ 2 9, 1949
Cleaning up f o ow ing 4-8 Leaders tra i ning W8e t i ng .
Sunday January 30 , 194 9
St aye d home a l l day .
Monday Janu~ry 31, 194 9
C I" li1t i~ up Le.borlltory folll'M'i~ 4-R Tr "etor CI'lb ~eting .
Tuesday Feb rua ry 1, 1949
Answered l e t t ers all forenoon . We t w\th Exe out i Te group of Ga~a
S i~m6 Delta thi a noon.
Wednead~y February 2 . 1949
Thursday February , 3, 1949
Diao uaaed Tra otor Test with two c l u ses t o-d ay. Talbert and Baker
moved Fanaall M. D. out t o-day.
Fr i day Februa~ 4, 1949
Yet with Pe t er s en ' s class t h i s a fte r noon . Loadin& up truek to-day
tor t rip to Nor fo l k Yonda)".
Saturday February 5, 1949
Loaded up truck fo r tri p on ~onday .
Sunday
'::onda'l
.
February 6 , 19"
FebrU8ry 7, 1949
Pay Hospi ta l I ns urance this wee k $2 . 80 Pe r . Non ,
Wr i t e Eddi e Potter i~d \ B tely when returni~ .
Tuesda y Febru&ry Br 1949
Had meeting at 30r f ol k t o-day f or 4-H Trac t or Club.
Wednesday
Thursday
Febr uary 9, 1949
Returned from Nor f ol k
manuf ac t uring pl aces .
February 10 . 1949
t o- da.y .
Ar rived
St opPftd At
in Linooln
Col umb us and visited
about 4 .3 0 P.Y .
FridRV
.
Wor ked on oorrespondenoe all day .
February 11, 1949
Helped ol e an up ruel r oom i n general aft er unlORd i~ t ruck from trip
t o ~or rol1c: .
Sa t 'IMay February 12 , 194:9
Stft,yed a t hON a l l da y . Went t o se e a s how with ramily dur ing eve n-
l ng.
Febr uary 13 , 194:9
St ayed a t home all day af ter att.~i~ church in f orenoon.
Monday FebruarY 14, 1949
Attended Extension conferenoe in
meeting at 9 . ~O until 11 . 00 A. "
until 4.30 P.M.
mo r ni ng. Attended Tractor Test
~t with Rai lw~ Co~is s ion at
Boa rd
12.30
TUflsday Fflbruary 15, 1949
Wo rked in OfnOfl all day .
lTednfl ll day February 16, 1949
Attendfld St af f Meeting this A.M. Went to Uil f ord thi. P.U. to see about
getting a hydrau1io cylinder built.
Thursday Februarz 17, 1949
Cut an air olennflr in two t hi s A.~. End meeti~ of Gamma S ~g Ma Dfl l t a
this noon. Met Bi ll Smith aboub ACCOuntS. Went to print shop to see
about new s\1J"!l'Tlary sheet.
Friday Febru!\ry 16, 1949
Wen t to Uil ford t hia P.M. t o see about making hydraul i c cy linder .
Worked. on Air cleaner cr-cee seotion.
Saturd ay February 19, 1949
Wor ked OD oree••eeti oD ot a ir ol eane r .
Sunday February 20, 1949
Konday February 21, 1949
l'Ifl nt to Grand Island t o-day in 'Pre parat i on tor 4..H Trao tor Club.
Tuesday February 22, 1949
Had 4..H Tr aotor Cl ub MeetiD& at Grand Is l and to-day . 28 attendei .
Wednes day February ~ , 1949
Don Ander. on or Dea rb orn Kot oes oalled t o-day about re nt a l t i me t or
tes t .
Ve rlin Hansen called about J ohn Deere " R" tes t .
Cl e aned up i n ~ene ral f ol l owi ng return to Linooln. UnloRded t ruek and
st~rted t o set up exhibi t f or Fr iday Meeting.
'Ihurltday February 24. 1949
Getting re gdy tor meeting t o-morrow .
Friday February 25, 1949
Had 4-H Traotor Cl ub Leaden Training Jeeting here to-lilly . Fin
leaders came.
Sat urd !l February 26, 1949
Cleaning up f ollCMi ng meet ing held yesterday.
Sunday February 27, 194 9
St ayed a t home all d~. Cl i f f and m:nie a r r i n d t his eveniJl«: .
Konday Februa~ 28, 1949
Went to Den t i st in Uor ni ng and spent balance of day Tia iting wi t h Cliff .
Tuesday Mar oh 1, 1949
Wor ked 1n of f i ce .11 day .
Wednesda:r Ka reh 2 , 1949
MOTed teat ea r i n bu! lding a nd s t arted t o prepar e f or testing .
Thursda~ War ch 3 , 1949
Ge t ~mphe no l conne otors . ord e r For d pqr t s . Wor ked i n of f i ce a l l day .
Friday Ma r oh 4 , 1949
Wor ked In offi ce a l l day . Took brakes t o Mes s er. t o have t hem rel inft d.
Saturday KArch S, 1949
Took p iot~8 for Manha t tan tal k .
Sunday Ua r ch 6, 1949
Bad board mee t lDb to-night .
ondav March 7, 1949
,
Dent ist at 9.00 A. M. Worked 1n off ice balance of the day .
Tuesday March e. 1949
Got r e ady f or Gamma Sigma Delt a D \n~r to-~fty . Wor kad on tes t car a l l P . ~.
Wednesday Mar ch 9, 1949
Worked all day on brakes on tes t oar .
!hursdR y }la r ch 10 , 1S49
Worked in of fice a ll f ore noon. Went t o t own dur\I2g P .Y. t o ge t pi c t ures .
be a r i ng .et c .
Frid ay Var ch 11 , 194 9
Worked on tes t oar al l fo renoon . At t ended hearing t or Tr actor Test Bi l l
present ed at Sta t e House .
Saturday lLarch 12 , 1949
Wor ked on C UM'81 a ll day .
Sunday Uareh 13 . 1S49
Wor iced on dat a f or I.!anha t t an lLeet i ng .
Monday MAr oh 14 , 1949
Wor ked on test oar a l l day to-~ay . Als o ge t ting Ilides ready for A. S.A.E.
m 8ting .
Tuesday Maroh 15, 1949
Punoh PFun~stein ar r i ved t o-day and spen t fore noon wi th h im.
Getti ng slides ready for Kansas Meeting i n afternoon.
---- Wednesd ay Mar ch 16, 1949
'W en t t o Omaha to-d Ry and ...iai t ed hI- H, Er'l'fin Equipment Co. , Ol1'Ye r , ,J. I . Cas e ,
A- CJ .lohn Deere t Cat eroHlA.r find C~r l Ande r son 's . Dr OTe rrry own car.
Col eman Toth came f or yis it.
Thursday Ma roh 17 , 1949
Wor ked i n off ice all f orenoon. Ge t ting ready f or trip t o- morr ow .
HarTey a rriTed thi s afte rnoon f or visit .
Friday Uaro h 18, 1949
Pre par i ng t o leave f or Manhatt~n afte r l unch . Ar rived in Manhattan by 7 P.W.
Sat urday Maro h 19, 1949
At t ended A. S. A. E. meet ing at Kans as St a t e College du r i ng forenoon . Returned
t o Linc oln by 6 P.M.
Sunday
:u.onday
March 20 , 1949
Harvey and Cl ar a left f or home t o-day . Carlton Zink ca l led from Akron t o- day .
Maroh 21 , 1949
Spent foreno on working in Lab. Ge t t i ng ready t o l eave Tuesday for meeting .
Went t o Ci ty i n after noon.
Tuesday March 22, 1949
Gett ln~ loaded and ready t o leaTe at 2 P••• to-day for Ord , Nebr .
Ar r i yed at 6 P.M. and stayed at Ord to- nite .
We dnes day Ma r oh 23, 1949
Drove on
School.
to Burwe ll B rd oonduoted a Tractor
Stayed OTer-n i te at Burwell .
MA intenance YAe ti~ at High
Thursday Ma r ch 24. 1949
He ld mee ti1'ljl; a t Bart l e t t and had about 92 pe opl e oreaerrt ,
Friday Kar ch 25 , 1949
Had Tractor Ma i nt enance Mee ting at Ord to-day. Ab out 45 a t t ended.
Saturday Mar oh 26 , 1949
Returned to Lincoln t o-day . Stopped at several Implement Deal e r s on way
home .
Sunday Mar oh 27, 1949
Took pictures of Zink fami l y celebrating 50th Annive r sary . Took Car l ton
t o train t his eve ning .
Monday Mar ch 28 . 1949
We nt to dent ist th is f orenoon. Had meet1ng of Traotor Test Board After
lunoh t o-day.
Tuesday Karch 29 , 1949
Had ~etlng of Gamma Sigma Delta officers this noon . Worked on mall
i n office .
-edue.day Karch 30 , 1949
Wor ked 1n ottice all day .
Thursday Karch 31 . 1949
Worked i n offle~ 811 forenoon . In Laboratory dur i11(; I1ft e m oon .
Fr iday April 1, 1949
Worked In LAborat ory all dl1Y.
Saturday Apr i l 2 . 1949
St ayed at home t o work in ga rd e n all day.
Sunda y April 3, 1949
Had d1nn~r at Gordon's to-day .
Monday April 4 . 1949
We nt t o de ntist du r ing forenoon . Wor ked In Lab. dur ing P. M.
Tues day Apri l S. 1949
Wor ked i n off i ce all f orenoon . Che cked t eat ca r dur i ng afternoon•
• edn~sdav April 6 , 194 9
Getting ready to calibrate in forenoon . Ca libra ted sprlD1;s during P .K.
Thursday Apri l 7 . 1949
Calibroted spri ngs all dAy t o-dAy.
Friday Apri l 8 , 1949
Calibrated s pr ings all day .
Sa turd ay April 9 . 1949
Ca l i brBted more s or ln~s t~-day . Gamra Sigma Del t a Meet i~ a t 11. A. Y.
Sunday Aori1 10 , 1949
Called on the Plums t o-day .
Monday April 11 , 1949
U. ~ . ca l led to-d~y a bout chan~e in test da te .
Cal led Y. Ha r ris about ChBnb8 in tes t date . Wor ked at Photo Lab . Pr e -
paring s lide .
Went t o Teoumseh and met with Veter~ (47) t o-night. Returned by 2 A. U.
Tues .
Tuesday Apri l 12, 1949
Cal l ed Long Tractor Co . to- day about ohange in date . Wor ked i n orfice all
foreno on. Wor ked in ~b. all P .M .
Wednesday Apr i l 1~, 1949
Wor ked in Labora tory all day to-day .
Thursday April 14 , 1949
Ca lled Car l Reller of' ),1 .'1 . ani Changed tes t date . \H r ed Ti r e and Rim
Assoc i ati on i n rer,ard to t ire s f'or J ohn Deere "1 " .
Mr . Uflxwe ll or I . S . C. CAlled t o- rl By s bc-rt n'lt t i nr, a TD-14 out he r e .
Fri day Apr il 15, 1949
Fired mor e Ch" r t racks and cleaned up i n ge re re L, Talked to IlerBn
Hansen las t n1 . ~ t • He wil l call ea r ly Sat . Wor ninG•
Saturday Apr i l 16, 1949
Wo r ked on Cl etrac all day t o- dRy.
Sunday April 17, 1949
Wor ked at office three hours t o-day .
Monday April 18, 1949
Arrange Gallltla Sigma Delta Met i ng to-mor r ow . Expec t ltr . Rol£ &: Gortz
t o-day .
John Deere called and are on t heir way. Ur . Fa r x. oal1ed and wanta to
teat .
Tue_daz April 19. 1949
Begin Limber up teet On J ohn Dee r e .
~ed nea d ay April 20, 1949
Fini s hed l 'mber up test on John Deer e "H" . Ran entire belt test t o- nite .
Finl . ~ed at 11.30 P. M.
Thursday Apri l 21 , 1~9
St arted Drawbar t es t s t his A.V. Rainerl ~fore 8~J t ests wer e completed .
Friday April 22 , 1949
R9rl drRwbar teats a ll rl &y . - Sh ':lrt r:f pCM"Ar . - De c ided t ra cJ.r WPII not
ade~uate ly prepare~ 80 started pac king all n l~ht .
Saturday April 23 , 1949
Packed track wi t h s heep f oot r ol l e r to-day . a180 in even ing .
Sund!y Apri l 23 , 1949
Sprinkl ed traok d uri ng eveni ng .
Wonday Apr il 25 , 1949
Ran 10 hr . teat to-day . Also a ll othe r gea r s in mor ni ng.
Tuesd ay April 26, 1949
Makint tes t on "R" Di esel in 2n~ gea r . Also test "J" .
Wednes day Apri l 27 , 1949
Test Two tractOr8 rOT Gi bson .
Fi nis h! ng: t e s t on John Dee r e "au Diese l.
f or take-o ff and made a check r un .
Put Hydr au1i o pump and olutch
Thursday Apri l 28 , 1949
Inspeoted " R" Diesel to-day and put i t to- bethe r aga i n .
Fri day Apri l 29 , 1949
J nc Dee r e men le tt for Wa t e r l oo to-day . They t old us tha t "'e ooul d ke e p "R"
unt il Ootober .
Gi bso n "B" arrived to-day . Eina r called and we de lRye d h is t est '~ti l Yay 12,
1949 . Hos ford called in regard to temporary permi t .
Saturday April 30 , 194 9
Made reservation a t Cor nhuske r Hot$ l for rooms f or Einar Dahl and Harold lU z:ne r .
Sund ay May 1 , 1949
Wor ked in office al l fo noon.
Vand ay Wa y 2 , 1949
Started limber 'J ,!, r-un on Gi 'ieon "H" . lfr Hoaford Came from (hah a to-dlly to
ge t permit for WT t~actor .
Tuesday M8 y 3, 1949
Ran belt teat t o- n i ght . Finished limbe r" up tes t to-day be foro be lt test .
ednesday Y 4 , 1949
Ran a ll drawba r tests to-dRy.
Thursday Vay 5, 1949
Pfund s t ein a rr i vod
Stnrted at 4 A. M.
to-day. Ran 10 hr . t es t on Gibs on "H" tract or to-day.
Ran 4th gear and t est "J" be for e c losing down .
Friday Way 6, 1949
Checked model "I" to-day and wor~ed on calc ulations all day . Two men f rOm
Ge rmany arrived to-dsy.
Saturday May 7 . 1949
Ran limber up t est on Gibson "I" to- day .
Sund ay y 8 , 1949
Wor ked in ortice during evening.
Monda y !lay 9 . 1949
Ran be l t tes t on Gibson marle l " I " to-dAY .
Tue sday a y 10, 1949
Ran 10 h r . test on Gibson " I " traotor to-day .
Yl edne s day _ay 11 , 1949
Finished up f i na l t.,s ts on Gibson " I " t r aotor to-day .
Thursday May }2 , 1949
Massey- Ha r r h 30 ar r ived t his morning . StRrted B mbe r up t e a t in P.M.
v 13 , 1949
C~CPleted t~ s t~~ ~ssey-Harr i8 30 thia evening . Compl eted inspec t ion of
Gi bs on " I " and "B" t o-day .
Friday
Saturday y 14, 1949
Ge tt i ng Wassey - Harris res~y fo r test to-day.
Sunday Yay 15, 1949
Monday May 16 , 1949
Unable to run s~y be lt test be oaus e of wet weather .
Tues day May 17, 1949
Gamma Si gma De lta Ban":l'Je t t.o-m te , No test r -m started .
~ednesday May 18, 1949
Lone tractor arrhed yes t ,, '"I1 ay and we sblrterl l ~ ...be !" up r " ~ th1l!l P .' ~.
Thursday 'ay 19, 1949
Ran be l t tes t on lias s e1 -BBr r i s 30 to-d ay . COMpl e t ed th \ , test . St arted
4 A.'J.. and r -e n 'mt i 1 ;3 P . " .
Friday Llay 20, 1949
Unab l e to do Ilrty dr aw-ba r wOr k $8 i t is too wet . Sb· .. t ed to open ' .a8sey-
Har ris 55 t o put i n new pi s tons and sleeves .
Limber up Long tractor cn road .
Sa t urday ~ay 21, 1949
orked on Uas sey-~arr i s 55 all day .
pi s t ons and sleeves , new ca~b~tor
Sunday Uay 22 , 1~49
Pl edge Sunday at Chur ch to-~ay.
~onday Way 23, 1949
Had i t compl et e l y
L~d dia tr1b~tor .
ave rna uked wi th nil'''
Completed belt t est on Long t his Morning .
Tuesday !I Ay 24, 1949
Star t ed dr ewbar tests on Mas s ey-P.a r ris 30 t o- day. Sta r ted 10 hr . run at 7 .30P . W.
Wed nes day May 25, 1949
Completed d r-awbe r- t es t a on Jlan e: ' -P.ar ris 30 t r ac tor bc -dey , Ran 1111 t hrou;;h
t he night .
Thur sd ay YAY 26 . 1949
Ran dr awba r test on Lo~ t.r-ecbor , S 'tin r-te d 10 hr . test at 11:40 A.V . and fin-
i shed at 9 :40 P.Y.
Friday May 27, 1949
Di nne r for Braoke t t Way 27 i n y .W.e . A. 6 :30 P.". Ran "J & K" but dat a
questi onable .
Saturday ....y 28 , 1949
Checked Ca lcul a t ions on Long test t o- day. W.V. trlletor arri••d here at noon.
Sunday YaY 29. 1949
Installed ""'" s hoek ebe or-bers on ea r this P.Il.
Monday May 30 , 1949
Vi. lted with two men from Mexioo Ci ty, Mexi co
afte rnoon at offi ce and part worki ng at h OMe.
ing . Hr . Holland helped water track.
B11 f ore noon . Spent
Had ptcn t c at home
part of
in even-
Tues day May 31 , 1949
S t~ rted Work at 5 A.V. to-rley . Ran
tr~etor on l ~mber up test to-~ ay .
t es t ~ J & K" this A .~ .
-
Star ted .~ . lJ .
We. nesd ay June 1. 1949
Wor ked on ea loulations for Long traotor and oompleted i ~~peotion of Same.
Co~tinued teat on . ~ . traotor to-day.
Thursday J 'Jne 2 . 1949
Exam. of W. L KcConne l tt s Thesis 204 Ri cha rds Lab . 2 F.~ . t o-day .
Completed ce LcuIa td ona on Lone tre ator . Getting realy to run belt test on
:M.Y. to-day .
Friday June 3 , 1949
Ran all drawbar testa on ll. lI . tractor this afternoon . ~etlng with Ra il-
way Commi 8lli on t o-day .
Saturday June 4, 1949
Ran 10 hr . tes t to-~ay on M.M . traotor . We nt to Sio\~ City f or Duane ' s
We~d log.
Sunday J1lne 5, 1949
Spent day at home resting until Sampson ' s oalled in evening .
Uonday June 6. 1949
Completed teRts on lA .V. trao t or be-dey, Olive r 66 traetors arrived this A.H.
Tuesday June 7, 1949
Rained all day . Wor ked on caloulat i ons all day .
Wednesda y June 8 , 1949
Fi nished ca l oulAt ions on V.V. UTS . Ins pec ted Y.U. tractor f o11",,1"& test .
Thursday June 9, 1949
Changed ti~e8 on Ol i ve r 66 Row Cr op ao that more we~~ht could be added .
Finished l i mber up test .
Friday June 10, 1949
Sta r t ed I18king pr e limina ry belt cbecke on Olive r 66 Row Crop to-day .
Saturday June 11, 1949
Deoided not to make 8.rrJ teata to- day . Left for Pl ainview to-day .
Sunday June 12, 1949
rte t urned from Pl ainv iew to-day. Rain pr eve nted any t est work to- ni ght .
Mond ay Ju~e 13, 1949
lnst a l l in& new tires on STD. Olive r traotor . Sta r ted li~bering wi th new t ires .
Tues day June 14, 1949
Ge t t ing ready to run be l t test to-ni t e .
Wedn~sday June 15, 1949
30 to 40 visi tors he re Wed .
RAn all rl r awbqr teats on Row Crop Ol i ve r He to~ay . Ran bel t tea t l~t night
on 66 tractor.
Thursday June 16, 1949
Ran 10 ~r . tes t on Olive r 66 He Row Crop . llr Wrigh t of England - i s lt~~ Lftb .
t.o-d ey , Ran belt t l'Jst on STD. last ni te .
Friday J une 17 , 194 9
Ran 100% Max . test and star ted 10 hr . r nted 10qd tea t on Standard Ol i ve r 66 HC.
Wet wi t h Voc. Ag . group to~aJ.
Sa t urday J une 18 , 1949
F. H.A. group coming to visit Tr actor Tea t
Rained la st nite. Xo t ests r-ede at all.
Sunday June 19, 1949
Worked in of f i Ce fr om 5 A. U. t o 101 30 .
Lab . t his A. a,
Finished ca l cul a tions .
Vondar June 20, 1949
Ran all dr awbar testa on Ol i ver Std . 66 to-day . Wor ked on ca l culations i n P.W.
Rece ived appli cat i on f or D-B to-~ay .
Tuesday June 21, 1949
Rai ned la s t night so we were unable to do any dr awbar tes ting t his A. W.
Wednesd ay J une 22, 1949
Yr . Jam~e 8 on and Mr . Monroe of Rai lway Commi8sion (Ins pector) called t o- day .
Started to limber up WTRAC whi ch ar rived to-d ay .
tr.UTsday J une 23 , 1949
Started reche ck on Ol i ve r STD 66 t o-day , but got r a i ned out afte r r unni ng 2 hr .
Limbering U1) tETRAe .
Friday June 24, 1949
Checked Ol i ve r 66 Row Cr op to-day . Put US TRAC on bel t but di d not r un.
Pe te Burns went to Omaha t o-flay to ge t parts f or cIubch , Inatalled parts
t o- day . but didn1t get al l ne ces 8ary ~8rts .
-
Saturday June 25, 1949
Began running USTRAC at 4 A.ll. ,
about 5 130 P. M. Started 10 hr .
but unable to get over 21 .20 F.P .
test on Olive r STD. and fin ished
Shu t dcen
by 10 P.M.
S~nday J une 26, 1949
Had Pi cnic with Arms and Plums this evening . Getting r eady to start be l t test
at 1 A. M. to-~ate .
~onday June 27 , 1949
Ran belt test t his A. Y. and started drawbar test on USTRAC tractor .
Tuesday June 28 . 1949
Ran 10 hr. t est to-"'ay .
lI'ednps day J 'lIle 29 , 1949
Ran More tests to-day with weigrts on.
Thursday June 30 , 1949
Completed tests on CSTRAC to-day .
Frid !y July 1, 1949
Started to calibrate springs to-day.
Saturday J uly 2, 1949
Gener a l housecleaning to-day. Worked on my ca r dur i ng P. M.
Sunday July 3, 1949
Rested a ll afternoon. Had picnic during evening .
'cnday July 4 , 1949
n or ted at hOJDllJ in forenoon . Spent afternoon at offi ce .
Tuesday July 5, 1949
Rece i ved test application from JNO. Dee re to-d~y.
~ ednesday July 6 , 1949
Arranged to have e ~ui pment r oady for pi ct~re t aking this afternoon.
John Uerce r took mov ie shots during P .~ .
Thursd ay July 7, 1949
To('\J- pictureS' ins i de R 11 forenoon of' tractor test tng . Wor ked on 15 prinkle r to-Clay.
Friday July 8, 1949
Wor ki ng in Lab , 811 d ay •
.!~turda;r July S, 1949
Kade up Sk i d and ceneral house - c l ea ning .
Sunday July 10 , 1949
Res t ed all day.
Jlonday July 11 , 1949
4 Caterpillars 8 ~rived to-day . Started li.ber up atter servicing a ll 4 tracto~ .
Tue8dsy July 12, 1949
:0-4 "'4'; hr-e , on stop watoh
2 bee , ry olock
Limbe red up all 4 large caterpillar tra ct or s .
<Wednesday July 13 , l~
Started drswbaT tests on D-8. but waS rained out during P.K.
Thursday
Friday
July 14 . 1949
No t es t i nt to-rtBY due to Tain. Ge orge Down~s stopped to-riay .
July 15 , 1949
Still too wet for drawbar test to-~ ay .
Saturday Ju ly 16, 1949
No testing to-day RS track was still too wet. Had picnic Sa t . night .
SW1<iay
Konday
July 17 . 1949
Went to Platts mo~th this afternoon t o see Kisor ' s . Nob le was horne from
Te xas .
July 18. 194 9
St a r t ed drs a r te8tl~ of r-8 to-day . Fln~shed 10 hr . test at Yidn ight .
Tuesday July 19 , 1949
St a r ted drs-bar tests on D- 6. Co~pleted all drawber tests to-day .
Had d inne r with Caterpi llar men to-night.
Wednes day J uly 20 , 19~9
Ran 10 hr . test on D- 6 to-day . Had trouble with t est oa r in A. V••
de l ay i ng test about 3 hrs .
Thursday
Fri day
J uly 21 , 1949
Reined last night . No d rawbar testing to-day . Starting belt t est on D-6
t his A.V..
July 22 . 1949
Ran drawbar tests on D-4 t o-rIay. Went to Ullford to get l' yd raulio
Cy l i nde r to-day.
Saturday
Sunday
July 23 . 1949
Raining this A. U.
puttinc p" l l e y on
J uly 24 . 1949
•
Unable to run on track . Wor ki ng on Caloulat ions
0-4 . Ran belt teat , fin18 ~ l ng about 6 P.V.
And
Monday
Wor ked at office about 3 hr s Sunday night .
July 25 . 1949
Ran a ll drawbar tests on D- 2 i n A.M. and started 10 hr . r un on D- 4 ~bout
1.30. Finished ab out midnigh t .
Tuesday July 26. 1949
Started running D- 2 on 10 hr . rated tes t about 1. 2 5 A . l ~ • • finished by
neon, St,..rted belt test and fini s hed in evening .
Wednesday July
Took
P. .. .
27 , 1949
piotures of D- B and al l t raotOrs
Graded trao k d uring afte r no on .
t his A. ll . Caterpillar men left this
Thursday July 28 . 194 9
Behlen Br os . Brough~ traotor he r e tor test i ng n~ dev i oe fO T "d ded powe r .
Frida;{ J uly 2 9. 1949
Continued check on For d tractor . Wor ked at s hop and cleaned ~p in gene r a l .
I worked Bt boee all day . Eed call f r om FamBster anc 'l.lso Irrter-e orrt snenca L,
Saturd ay July 3 0 . 194 9
Cl eaning up around s hop a m gett ing rebdy f or next week . Finished up t he
reports on t he cater pil lar tractors .
Sunday J uly 31, 1949
Eed pi cni c i n evening .
1/onday AugU8 t 1. 1949
Worked in of fice all day. Ca l l ed Yonash &00 Ol i ve r .
Tuesday Aur;ust 2. 194 9
Worked in of f i ce al l day . Fainting in back . Finished curves f or slides .
Sorted pictures .
~ednes day A'1$ust 3 . 1 949
Y onash arrived to-~ay .
Farmaster tr~ct~rs re~dy
T~actor came i n ~~eni~ .
f or t est t o-day. St 1\ r t erl
S tR~l e r ~e lped ~et
l~mbe r I Ip test .
Th urs'iB" Au:,ust. 4 , 1943
ade arran~ement s t o ~et floa t to wor k on t rack . ~i.bering up Far~s te r t r1\ctor.
St a r t ed limber ' J}) on Inter-c ontdnenee L, Shdpped out 0 1 ~ Te r t rnc tor s t o-'!"y .
Fr i day Aucus t 5, 1949
Limbe ring up gas job for FaMlflS te r . Ins ta ll i ng oil r -r-rp fo r Intercont~nent&l .
Columb us fi rm tIlftk ing mowe r s called bo-d ey ,
Sat urday August 6, 1949
Sunday Aucust 7, 1949
Spent a ll Sunday fo renoon a t of fice and s hop i ns t all ing
pu~p on Intero onti nental .
injeotor
Yonda;.' August 8 . 194 9
Finished limber up t est on Inte r oont i ne nt a l and ran belt test on Fa~s ter .
~r . Har t z le r arr ived to-day . Ee was President of Far~as ter Corpor a t i on.
Tuesday August 9 , 1949
Ran be l t teat on Int e r cont i nent a l .
Wednesday A~ust 10 , 194 9
Rai ned last nite . Ho t9St t o-dft y. Ra:'1 che ~k on F~ r~s~er Gas . Tractor
to-day .
".I. hur sday August 11 . 1 949
St a r t ed Drawbar t~st on Farmaster Di es e l t o-day . Ran a l l ~eQrs and also
10 ~ our t est . F\ nished at midnigh t .
Friday August 12, 1949
Ran all drawha r tests on Interoontinental this A. M. and started 10 hr . test
which W(l.8 finishe d by 10 P. ' •
Saturday A~~t 13 , 1949
Ran t es t " J" &'t r." on Intercontinental t his A .~ . Worked on Calc'cllat i ons a ll P .'~ .
Sunday A1JI5ust 14. 1949
Rested all dey ,
'ooday Augwt 15, 1949
Ran all cree per gea rs on FaMllPster Diese l t o- o. f\Y' Ran " ,1"&". also by
evening . uit at 6P .K.
Tuesd ay August 16 , 1949
Ran belt test on Farmaster Ga8 . job this A.Y. and 1r.s ?8cted Inte r continent a l .
~edneaday Augus t 17. 1949
Star ted dr-awba r- test on Fe rmaa be r- Gas . j ob to-day a t 5 A. M. St a r t ed 10 hr.
tes t at 7.20 A .)~ .
Thursd ay August 18, 1949
Ran recheck on Far as t e r Gas . trac t or on be lt to-d ay . Rained l ast nigh t 80
we wer e unable to t es t out s i de . Rained again about 10 . 27 .
Friday August 19 . 194 9
~ent t o Columbus .
ttider Sea t Co.
Ausust 20 . 1949
Cal l ed on Fehler Eros . Soi l mover . Kosch g . Co. , Joy
Worked in office all forenoon and spe nt a f t e r noon at home.
Sunday August 21 , 1949
Worked i n office 3 hour s Sun. P . lI . Sent wi r e t o Jno . Dee r e lilt Dubuqoe ,
Sent wire t o Punch at De t roit .
tlonday Augus t 22 , 1949
Ran drawbar tests on Farmaate r GaS . t o-day .
Tuesday Augus t 23 . 1949
Uade fi nal ins pection on Farmas te r Gas . to-~RY .
Wednesday AUf,just 24 , 1949
Wor king in shop all day . Gettint r eports re ady .
Thursday A~ust 25 , 194 9
Yr . Hyns of LeRoi Engine Co. ar rived to-o.ay . Corbi t t traotor came this
even ing , but will not de live r unt il mor ning .
orkBd on reports al l day .
Friday August 26, 1949
Corbi tt tractor a r r i ved to-jay and a Mr . cynes from LaRoi
ar rived . Day was spent checki~ over t r Qct or completaly .
l imber up t es t i n even i ng .
Engine Co.
St a r ted
Saturd ay August 27 , 1949
Unab l e t o do a qy test wor k to -~ay due t o r a i n . At t e nded Boar d Mee t ing
for two hour s .
Su nc!lY Augus t 2 Q , 1!?4 9
e ated al l dey . E~l ' ~ ~e,t t~ f in_ 0
OOCr:y ug lSt 29 , H 49
u ene Whitson erri~ed to -lay . ~re~t ell dey li~be~' - up Corbitt tractor .
Started 6 .... . 11 . fi n ia iied 6 LN. Starte d be lt teat but s hut down a t 10 L •
be cause of r e in .
Tuesday Aue;us t 30 , 184 9
St a rted be lt r -m at 5 A... . Rain aede t rack j ust fL14 t o-de.y,
',ed ..esrl8;r A·J<"' '.!st 3 1 1 849
L 10 hr t~8 t co Ccrbitt t rhc tor t o- daJ .
ThursdaJ' Sep tember 1, 1949
Ran t es t on us ed J:C I d'J r i ng niGht . We rking on calculati ons .
Robe r t Eea ch bega n wc r-kt nghe r-e to-nay. Ran test " J " ,,"" W;" on Corb i t t .
Fridey Se~tember 2, 1949__
St ar t ed liml:er up r-un on J ohn Deer-e T. Wor ked on ca1cuh.t -ttl s e ll dey.
Started belt t ",st on Jc'tn t'ee -e l. "" to -"!r"'l't Po t 1"' :31') r . ·••
Sfl. tur ds.v Sefte~ber 3 , 1949
RJl n ~e lt tes t s 'Ill n l ",ht (Jdd,He on ) . b'lt -meb Ie to : et horseoowe r
Ch an~ed oi l from AE ~O t o SAE 10 And ~orsepower In ~~eased . reci~ ed t o
s hut d~'n f or bn lanc~ of wee k .
Sunday September 4 , 1949
- ~es ted at hor.~ all afte r noon .
: oncsy Septe~be r 5 , 1949
Er.ter t dned 6 f or ie l\;ne rs 'l t Tractor Tes t a I I f ore n oon .
Tuesday Septembe r 6 , 1949
Rained last nigh t no testing
tes t at 2 A .~ . r fln all ni ght
t"' -dey .
unt il 2
Cl e ared and we
A.V . '1iedne sday .
started limbe r up
Wednesday eertemher ~ . 1949
Af te r c ompleting l imbe r ~p test • ra~ t ractor on belt al l day and nigh t .
Thursdey Septe~be r 8 , 1949
Afte r c omple t i nr one se t of readin;s f or be l t test we dec Ided to r-er-m a ll
celt tests to-dey , Finish al:out 10 P• •
FridillY Se pt e mbe r 9 , 194~
Eve r-ybody ot a g t o the Fe i r-,
Saturday S epte~be r 10 . 1549
Raine d t his A.' . Jr.a'l::le t o do s.ny test work lit al l . Took P • • erf.
Sund ay Sept~~ber 1] , 194 9
:spent C8.y 8. t r ome r .,sting . Curine; e-een t rr- we went to :'oung e e r -rf ed co' iples
~eet i "b a t S ande~s .
Sent e mbe r 12 , 1949
Wo rked i n office a l l day .
l ue6 d~y S8p t eF.be r 13 , 1949
Started r o U i. t r a ck this A. \i. but s till soft . Ran l OO%' i n evening
but d e c l~ ed t o re -run t o -~or!' ow .
edne s da y Septembe r 14 , 194 9
Ran &11 d r a. bll r tests on John Dee r e T. t roc t or to-d ay .
Thur sd ay SeF t embe r 15 , 1949
Sta r t ed 10 ho ur t ASt on -John Dee re MT. t.c-dey ,
Friday Septeml~ r 1B, 1949
Fi n:ls t->ed ....e c check of C'l -e,wb.. r tes t s '\nd s t "lr t ed ''"ls-Actlon of -tcl- n Dee r e T.
Sp.t ud ay SfilF te"n't e r 17 , 194 9
lorked in o"fi ee a ll day ....I-ile t-e a t; us ed tr is RlI 8. ho l!~ fl.Y .
Send 8.:' Ser-tembe r- 18 , 194 9
Re e t e d duri~ P.M. t ~ -day .
on~ 8Y SeFte~be r 19 ,~1~94~9 _
J chnannee n ca me t o f b "a" t o -d a~" St a r t ed Umber up r un on Silve r King tractor
to-n ay . S tar t ed be lt r-un late to-ni te .
Tuesday Se ptemb e r 20 , 1949
Flnisre d be l t r~ by 1 P... St a r t e d Dr awt ar test thds I..W. Ran al l g e a r s .
Mr . Gi l ber t and Mr . ?oo t a rr i ved t c - 1ay .
Ass embl ed " ;:;' " a rter re p l r c i :".g broke n gear .
e rlnesd ay Seote mber 21, 1949
St a r ted I ohr- , t est tl-'s A. ", Fbished 1::y 4 p ." .
Thur s o8V Se p te~be r 22, 1949
RRn tes t "J" nn S il' '''T Kin(, t o- fi RY and ob ec k ed t""ctor ·m l"! e nz tne ,
Friday seotersbe r 23, 1949
Fl nis he o c~lc 111 s.t\ (ms cu:d che cke d r-epo.. t s t o- 'l' 1;l. t .
S "' tu~ ..y Se r -te r-be r- 24 , 1949
.. orked on c e Icute t t cne "1.11 fo renoon .
Sund ay Septeebe r-. 25 , 194 9
Gft tre red cor~ on ~rono"y f arm an~ v i s i ted Fe .. u~ on ' s t~ -d ay .
cnc ey Sept embe r 26 . 1949
Star ted be l t r un t t is A .~ . at 2 O'c lock .
!'or coo I e r- wee tbe r , :llcSher r;r of Cl e t r ao
Comr 1eted 100% a1d s to~red test
a r ri ved t r,is A . ' .
Tuesday Se ptenbe r 27 • 1549
fin~shed bel t tes t e a rly t h is ~rniDb And s t ar t ed d ~Rwb8r t e sts by 10 A• •
Fan 1'1 11 ge a r -s t o- dev,
Sh' r t ed I r" h .. . t", s' t 'H s A•• a t 3 " 'c l ock . ~"t t his r~'"l ·' J LI(' .
Three ~r .. eeev - Par--ve t rac t or s ..r r · ~ed earl" t~is or-mng , S t a r ted l i -nber
up on riese l this F• .•
'rhun da;: Sente~ber 29 , 1948
Comple ted 1i ~be '!'" '1P on Di e se l and started ce l t run a bout 1 J\ • • Friday .
Fr id ay S Ante~be r SO, 1949
R~ ~11 ~rAwbAr tests And ~ l s o 10 " r . tes t t~ \ s f .~ . F~n~ shed belt r 'm
!It-out':: co !" 9 , .
Sa tu rd ay Letche r I , 1949
F1ni~red test on Diese l U is A. . FB' +;ea t " J" ao,i H t t "" gea r .
S~r~ay Octobe r 2 , 194 9
Hested all day t o- ,ie:: except f or 3 hour s work this A.:A. eepcr -ted for
work About ~1 d o~bht •
. ondey Octobe r 3 , 1949
Ran t es t on 44 K t o-dR.:" . 3ebfl n ~t "Iid n1-h t And rA:'l JIl11 dey ,
Tue s day Octobe r ~ , 194 9
e~nesday October 5 , 1949
Sh r ted 10 'hou r t e s t t r ia A• • et 6 . F~:'1~a~ e d ri1l r \-ng a f te r- nc c n and r an
t e s t " J" in eve ni~ .
Thursday Oct obe r G, 1949 ~ o any
"'Aineri hs t "~r;ht 51') we "Jere unab l e to~ t e1'l t ~ork to-AA.·· .
Fd day bobe r- 7 , 194 9
" r- , Knr -I " s de e n ....~ !T' CO'::'e'1hA.·;e n .. t e t ted he r e t O~AY . "'e Bt he l" c ond l b i ona
pr evented onv test wor ..... t o- a ev ,
Sat.urrlay Ootobe r 8 , 194 9
CleBnerl 'lp i n ge nere L Horked on cal" d ur\Tlb.F .U . Ctllt~ked reports this
fo r enoon .
Sundey Oa t obe r 9 , 1949
,ten t to Un i on f or picni c to-day . Vis i t ed lU se r s .
~ond 8Y O~tober 10 , 1 ~4 9
Rur.ning be l t test on s sey-Harris 55 t his A.M . John Dee r e fi~ a r rived
this P .·: ,
Tuesday tober 11 , 1949
Lin1her ed up J ohn Deere A..l:l. tic -de y Startod 10 hr , tes t 0 :1 li:ls se~: -I!arris 55
to-day .
.1ed."1esds.: · October 12 , 1949
Co"~1eted be l t tes t thi s A • • a~d started d r ~bar t st s dur ing eveninG .
Finished tests on :.ilsse:"-'.;a.r r 's 55 to
r h "r sda: ' Catobe r 13 . 194 9
Ran 10 hovr test 0 J ohn Deere A.,'q t.o -duy , I ns pe ·ted ~ ·a: and SS.I bc-dey .
~ riday October 14 , 1949
Finished' p all dr-aebar- test s on Jon.. Deere .•E t o- Jay . Co.,.pleted 'iuse:, -
3ar r i s reports to-:ln:
So nda:o OCtober 30, 1949
Res t ed during P .
'onday October 31 , 1949
Ran t he re st of t he drawbar tes ts to-day nnd che ~ ked be l t hor sepower a~ain .
!.:!:da:r ~ oveI:J.ber 1, 1S49
Started lii.ilier up t es t on Huber t r actor to-day . Started J ne pecbf cn of 'Jeep
to-day .
:"ednesday November 2, 1949
Compl et ed Inspection of Jeep to ny and f i ni shed l i mber up t est on liuber .
Go1: Huber r eady fo r belt test this evenillf; .
Thur sday November 3 , 1949
t.Q,n t ~-i;; Qll ~11 g g l,u"", t~..y
. • Lw, n 08 J.'t
'H' }') VQiOt " U l IH.9R .
Fr i e.ay November- 4 , 1949
Ra.."1 test on a ll Cear s to-day on Iluber- t ractor . Everett and Pa .... l Dcr-r IS ar r ived
this noon .
Satur day rover:me r S, 1949
VisiJ-ed ·.n th : ~ . n °r.iIl s a nd E'verett t his ... worked at home a l l P.: •
SWlday l:ove::lber 6, 1949
~ Rest ed d....r i .& P.M• . ent o~~ t o .eeso 1 s f or supper .
Monda:' ' ove!llber 7 , 1949
,lent out t o
Pan baIn nce
di nne r ',vit h ~ngstrom to-::. ° ~ht .
f ~ r.wbnr t ost s on TIuber . C letr~c l s a r r i ved t his P._.
Tuesday Novel.wer e, 1949
Reoheoked Fi r s t and Jooond gea r on Buber . Started Cletrac s on limber up
t est .
~ednesday Novecber 9 , 1949
Ran Cl etr aos on liu~er up t est to-day . Fi ni shed t ost r eport on Huber to-day .
Th1.:rsday :::ovo=..ber 10, 1949
t sed Scar i f i er on tr~ok to-day . C ontin~ed 1i~bering ~p t he Cletracs to- jay .
Bar olOO-ter 10rt t o-day .
Fr i day Voveriber 11, 1949
Facu l ty meet i nc t o-day at 11 A.M. Lorr Bar omet er ·and no belt t est t o-day .
Fini shed l i mber tp t est on las t trac tor . Getting t rack ready f or t est ing
in morning .
Saturda:,r l:ove=.ber 12, 1949
Ra."1 belt t e3t on HG fi ni shinc by 2A.H. Sunday . PAIl dr-a..sbar- tes t s Ln second
and t hi rd ~ear on D.O. Had t r ouble cett i ng a favorabl e track .
St<nday Nove: ilior 13, 1949
Sa t urda y OCtober 15, 1949
Started limbe r up tes t on Case K this
f or AR t ests t o-da:- . Repe f. r-ed 'ike ' s
~ St:Ilda~r Cctobe r 16, 1949
Rested 90 11 day .
'onday Oct ober 17 , 1949
. .
John
Ins pec t e d a~d ~orked on
Deer e "B" i n afte rnoon .
reports
Completing l i~ber up tes t on Case t o-day . Started be l t r un t o y .
T~ esday October IS, 1949
Finished be l t r- un this . . :: . on Case O1st . And started t .ruc'tor- on trac k thi s
l:lorn int; after a short rain .
~ednesdny October 10~ 1949
,'ent t o see Dent is t t his .\ •. :.
plo t~res . FAined last night .
"';ent to Phys f ce Lab . and Photo Lab. to fi x up
Eo test inG t o-day .
r hursday Oct ober 20, 1949
Ran belt test on Case V.f£ . gas t o-day .
Fr iday October 21 , 1949
Cr edi t Cnio~ 4 P.V.
FAn dr3:wbl. r tests on Dis t . Case V."C . Gettin~ r ea dy for 10 hour- tes t t o-
morrow.
Satcrday Octobe r 22, 1949
Ran 10 ho\~ test on Case VAC Dist . ~lso r an sec ond and t hird ~ears in
ll;'&G" on Case 'fAC gas .
SundAy October 23 , 1949
Cliff and lUrrJ me t at home t o-day . Had farni ly reunion . "Bil lS f rom Omaha
ca.me too .
"cnde v Octobe r 24 , 194 9
Jeep ar rived t his P . l>: . Ran 10 hour test on Cas e VaC Gae . 't o-de y , Al s o ran
tes t " ~1 " on Ca s e V C D1st 111ite .
Tue sda y October 25 . 1949
Started Jeep on test "~:" . Han First ;:ear and F'ocr-th bear on Cas e -1M; Gas .
','1ednesday October 26 , 19~9
C~pleted ~nspection on Case t ractor s . Had Open Hous e fo r all U.E . at
Tractor Tes t Lab.
Thurs da y Oc t ober 27, 194 9
St~rted be lt r~ on Jeep t his ~ .W . C~~leted tes t ~J 8 P.U.
Fr i day Oct ober 28, 1949
Started draw'oa.r t Gsts to-day . RAn 1~: and Sec ond bear .
Sat~xday October 29 , 1949
Ran 10 hour test on Jeep to-do.y . Finished by 2 P.!! .
~;onday Uovem,be r H . 1949
rAn 10 hour tes t on D.D. tr~ctor to- day .
Tuesday llovombe r I S. 1949
Finished up drawbar r ens on D. D. and started on be l t a nd ra~ belt t est on DG
t o-niGht .
',Yedne sday ·· ovorJ.be r 10. 1949
Ran 10 hour tes t O~ liG t o-ja~ •
.'1 t.<rsday Novembe r 17 . 1949
Ran drawbar tests on DG c let rac to-day . St ~ rted 10 hOLT tes t at 2 P. ' • a nd
f inished ab out midnight .
Fr i day NoveMber 18. 1949
Rented a ~rader to ~repare t rack f or l ow ~ea r tes t s . Ha rvey a r r i ved to y .
Satt:r da :: Novembe r 19 . 1549
3hinpod out the :5 as ey-Sar -r-Le t r ctors t o- day . ,: 0 test work to-:ia~"
Sl:.l1da:.' llovet.lber 20 . 1949
Took IIarvey !lIanG t o church t.o -day , :;'ent t o Dean Greens t his eveni ng .
'onda y Nove~r 21. 1949
BeGan runnin~ bo l t t est at 4 :30 A.M.
P .·· . Cheoking a ll t a-acb cr-s fo r fina l
Harvey started h ome a t 11 . 00 • ' .
Fini shed las t be l t
I ns pect i on b c -day ,
r un on yea r at 1: 30
1'\\os day Kovomber 22. 19~9
Tract or Te s t Bonr d ' e et ing a t 2 . 00 P .~ . Crodit Bonr d jOet ing a t 4 .00 P .~ .
Oliver Cl et r'l c c leaned up a ll 'fork due to finn l Inspect' on and l eft ab ol..'t 2 P .tI .
Spent ba l anoe of day o le~ning up Bet Iding .
~edne8day Novombe r 23 . 1949
4 -!I 011.:b moet i nr; a t 1 . SO P .M. l:oDonn1d Stud ios cO;".lin;; t o t a ke pf cb uros a t 10 P . r.:.
J orking on reports a ll day .
Thursda y .;ovl:ll.•ber 24. 1949
Goir:t; to Omaha f or Thanksgi ving t o-day .
Fr iday . ovolabe r 25 . 1949
Gr oup f rom Geneva c ced ng f or 9, v i s it at 10 . •v .
Sat u-da y ,ovo :.ber 26. 1949
S' nday ovo ber 27 . 1949
rar-a d r :"ngfore~oon . _a l?Od J ohn ~ ke a ter race o~
ao r is ;oin ahead on S'~l&ry Shoo t .
1949
t m ck this
In ofi'iee
Gr!lded the
lfternoon .
. ovo or 20,-,-,= = -,_onday
7t:esday ove. r 2J . 1949
.et~r ed ~rader to-~y. ~ r~dd on S ~r Sheet and 3 11eti~ .
7l'cdnes da y toveabe r- 30 . 1949
Jont t o Oseola to-j~~ t o see r .
.tor -ked on Su.:J>lD. r y S:.oct in P .
~r oz;ie r . LIe has 1\3 ' t f or C..\ li f or :::li:l .
Too~ br akos of f car to-day .
-
Th~rsdny Deoo ber 1, 1949
10rked on Cor~os ondenca . Shipped out 01ivar t raoto
Sheet and 3~1 1otin .
,'forked on S
:' r iday Dece.abe r- 2 , 1£149
C:.eoked a ll acc ounts wi th t.r-ecb cr Co. .rcz-ked on Jullet' n and S\Z 11-' Sheet .
Traded T~o"l ( 2) '"Rit :l I . Luebs at !.d. E.
~r_da_y_~c:.:e::. ".be:::;r...::3::.,...::1::.94 9
.:or;;;od on car pr:lot'-::ally a ll day . D1;l"':l~ ...ornin.:; Bob checked c opi es of r e arts .
J' nday Je.}e .ber 4# 1949
3ts.:'ed hose a l l day except for cuur -cb and evenillG wor-ked at of f 'ce J'cr- t hree hou s ,
"on1 0.:, Dec e. .l:::er 5 , 1949
Check: co Y of bu lletin . Ca ll Cbas , L... r ne r , 'ake ~p. S cu r -d , Started pr oof
reJ.ding of bu lletin .
!'esday Decotibe r 6 # 1 9::.4:.:9~_
.ror-ked on r por t s and c or-r-eepondence ,
Jetting r oady fo r 0:5tor fe ed to-~i ht .
John Deer e " t1 t o f.od . ~ rs . arm Ta r r ding .
::::5 people attended.
( 412 :R -' et e r ) .
'I':1t\rsd'lY D..!.~or 8, 1949
Re -re~d c 11e tin ~terial and ~ettin~ S~~ry Sheet ready for pr e s s .
Fr i do.y~oember 9, 1949
Gr oup f r om Ravonna ooming for a vis i t t o-day . Wor ke d on oar ba lanoe of day .
Got b~lletin t yped up fo r new edi t ion . Cheoked sun~ry sheet d~ta .
S~turday Deoember 10, 1949
T~otor Tost Boar d mooting t o-da y ~t 8 A.M.
S\.:IldAy December- 11 , 1949
Monday Dece~bor 12, 1949
Oeo , Downs ca Ll ed o-day , Started to f lood skat i ng pond to-day .
Tuesday Deoe_~er 13, 1949
staye d h O.18 t o-day wi th t he avnpe , Did :lot: r ebur-n "'!l1t i l 12 - 26 - 49 .
':Tednesday Deoec.her 14 # 1949
TaJ...~ platfor w> Etc . off Oliver S6 for exc ba nge ,
Thu r sla:' Dec eaber- 15 , 1949
3et plaoe olea~d p f or 7is:tors .
~~day deoaribor 16# 19~9
y'!"i day .,,!le:::::c.:c;::c.::b;::.;.r ....:.l ;::6;.. _1;.S:.4:;9=--
Vis i t or s f rau Ore~on t o-day . D~d not COQ8 •
Saturday Dcce~ber 17, 1949
Got s :nll Clet r-.lo ready for pa i nt and repai r •
.Sunday Deoe lbor 18, 1949
" onda y Do·co::l.ber 19, 1949
.. .S •.u::. L"4set i nG 19 - 21 - Sbeve as Hote L
Br o';ght Cl e t r a o DD in t ram field in P. _A.
T ~esday Deoe~ber 20 , 1949
Started on Small CletrM .
~ednesday Decewber 21, 1949
Ps i nted C letr~c .
::'r1.day Doce....be r 23 , 1949
Gordon l eft fo r his vacation t o y .
Thur sday Dece _be r 22, 1949
· r a . ~ordy began her vacation
s~t~rday Dece~ber 24, 1949
to-day. t: I (.
Sunday Deoember 25 , 1949
'onda y Decembe r- 26 , 1949
yt- ..... , r .......
.lorked on Leonora 's c a r to-day a s hor t while .
Tuesday Dooel~er 27, 1949
Ret urned t o offioe to-day to take oare of mai l .
to s ee about 4-a tractor club .
Ncr.nan .';"eya nd cal led t o- jay
ITednesday Deoe:bor 28 . 1949
CleaninG up ~i l ETC. before leaving . Got oar ready during P .M.
Thursday Deco.~er 29, 1949
Left Lin'J:)1~ about noon a nd drove t o l'llchi t n .cn eae , Stayed over in i chita .
Saw Jaro1d Frost that n i ta .
~r i day DeoeuWe r 30. 1949
Drove f roc. ;'l'ichita to Ft . Worth • .Arr i d at t . :10rth about 8 P.M.
Satl:.rday Decenber 31, 1949
Stayed a t t:'t • .forth al l da y with ._. dser .
Stnda y Janua r y 1 , 1950
Spent ~1l day Sunday {it~ ..Leer "e . .:ent to Dallas in P •. .• t o s ee
Cotton Dcr,.Y1 . lisited 7e 1evision 3tt:dio in eve nt ng .
l.l:onday
Visited .. her I S and watched Cotton Sad gatlB on ':'e1ovision set .
Tuesd3.~' Janu9. rr:5 , 1950
Dr ove t o Dal las \nd v i s i t ed Yonash at GarCL~d .
Stat i on for vi si t with acnee , ""aIlS and Conard .
P.efu~io fo r niGht .
Dr ove t o ~o11ese
Then dr-ove to
;lodnes~::..- January 4 ,. 1950
Dr07e 40 miles f r om Re fugi o on to Corpus Ch r is t i . St opped at Cor pus
for f Ol;r or five b cur s and then dr ove on t o Br cwnevj H e , Te x'lS a nd euw
Citr us f rui t , or ohar ds and Pa lms.
Thursday"_J_~y 5, 195~~
In mor-nfng visited Lxtcan 't c.m a oross Ri o Grande f rom Br ownsvi lle .
then started for La r ed o . Afte r findinG a place to stay in Lared o,
iVe visited Heuvc La r-ed o, ao r-cca Ri o Grande •
.'r-e , Yordy r eturned t o work to-day .
Friday Jant:a ry 6, 1950
Left Laredo earl:, and d rove to San tnge I o (3 75 ~les) . a nd vis ited
with Kenneth Pr -cs t , S'tayed ove r- ni.:;ht he re .
Sat' rd~y Jant_ry 7, 1950
Started for hoae to-d~:r and drove ~"O niles to •. I ne I ey .. aDSCl. S ,·..here
:13 stopped ove r .
Sunday Jan':a ry 6 , 1950
Drovo t o laCros s e ;.aDsas and atiopped to see Renbcr-ger-e :\ few ..mu...'tea ,
then drove on to Hol dr e ge Nebr-, wher-e .1a v i s i t e d Orthnann 's unt i l 7 P . ~
Then .fa drove to Lf ncc Ln ,
MODde:Y_~.:r 9, 195 0
~orke~ in offioe a l l day . TIenrJ is fixing r ack f or dr i l l bits .
~sday Jun 1£l.ry 10 , 1~
D'iaous ee d 4-l! t raotor club wtt,l Den Kitohen this P.LI.
Sti ll fixinv dri ll rack for bits . lrran~ed t o ~et tr~ck t o take traotor
to CLuha •
.1ednesda~v Jan r y 11, 195 0
:";'ent out t o fa r:. t o ;et t r k , ,ior::dn& on case f or dr':'ll bits •
. ,or::ing i n or "Ice a ll day.
~!..~da:, J~~ 12, 1950_
Star r-bed ·,;or!.::: on eee y - Ila r -r- t e repai r Eo-day,
changed Olive r t ractor f or new .. ode L,
Mrs . Yor dy g ot sick this P.M.
,lent to 0 lllhtl. and ex -
Frida y Janun r y 1_3_'-1:~
J orked on? ssoy-!mrris ul l day .
r equ f e LcLono , ' I S . Yordy went; t o
.ror-kcd on ~i 1 and
hospi t a.1 to-day.
abn r-ted seve r a l
Saturday January l~ , 1950
Got new licens e plat es fo r r;;.y car . Ran numbe r of e rrands downb own ,
" ot:nt ed hitch on new' Oliver t a-cc bor ,
Su nda;r' Ja :nw. ry 15 , 1950
stayed at hone a ll day.
Liondny Janua_:L.2:..~' 1950
~orked in office a ll forenoon except for staff meeting at Ag . EnG .
at ri .oo A.M.
Fi x i ng Ol ive r up f or l oad unit . Took '~rie t o Dr . - Penioi llin .
·~t with c r e d i t un i on .
Tuesday~E~.Ll:7~....1950 _
Called on a l l Hot o l tanage r -s this . l. •• wi th Mr . Yvng rog,lrdi::l.g re -
servati ons for A.S .A.E. ~2eting i n Apri l .
J or k i ng on Oliver get t ing i t r-e ady for u pr I ng ,
t~s . Yordy was opc~ted on for a t~~or to-jay .
~7ed~day J~n~y 18, 1950
Gor d on and I gave bl ood at Linool~ Goner al hospita l thi s A .~ .
tbt vri t h Dan Ki t c hen and _T . :{e~lund du ring afternoon .
Henr y he l ped llurr a y in P.M.
Thursday Ja~__19. 1 0~~
Loo.dinc 3 Oliver Crawler t r aotors this morning . Ready for shipment by
.......- P .Y.
II enry he l ped .~ur r:lY in Ag. Enr; . durinG P . M.
Fr~m:Y January 2~~'?_
Henr y .: oin~ down to gi ve t r a ne r ue Lon this ... . '1.
Me ot i ng with C. ':. Smith this A.rt . '::ont down t cwn to-day t o bulce c a r-e
of s everal iter~ .
39.tt:.rdny January 2~,_}950
Spent foren oon at crr rce . ,for kod on Le onora 1s car a. 11 afternoon .
!-~y January 22, 1050
S'tayed hone a ll day.
' ~onday January 23_~_ 1950
~or~ed in office on mai l . Clea ning up t ractors .
Tuesday J:m. t:a r y 24, 19~
~orkad on 'as 5 ey-~iarri s end I nte rnationa l t a-cc bcr-,
Wednesday Januar y 25, 19~
Spent all day got t i nr; r ea dy f or 4-3 t raoto r c Lub ,
~ Th~s day Ja~uary 26, 1 95~
4 -H t a-eoticc- c lub ull P ..! . Busy a ll f orenoon gettinc r eady .
"Fr-Ldav JlJJ100ry 27 , 1950-~'-==='-'=-'-::=~-
4-ll t ractor Club duri~ aftornoon .
Saturda~ January 28 , 1 9 5~
4-;': Tr3.ctor Club ..tat a ll day. Clifford and family ar rived this eve .
Sunday January 29, 1950
Visited ~:th Cliff al l day .
~day JanuarJ 30, 1950
HAd meeting with uba s , FouI er- of Ldg , and Gr-ounda , Ol:t lined plans for
r9~oJe 1 i ng bci ldinG .
:.e t tfith . r , Lai rd of Jenera ), Eleotrio re;;a rdin,:; Dyna:<looeter to y .
Cleaned up re~~n t s of 4-n meotint .
~sdAy January 31, 1950
':lor ked on oheokine SW:lITllU7 Sheet eo-day. Pufrrted Internnt i ona l Harvos t -
er tr~otor te-dny.
,~dnesday Feb ruary 1, 1~50
Ar-r-ange d eeece f or eCA nee t ing her e f or 1
~ttended meeting . Seeoed to be q~ite a s
P . ~ !. t o-da y.
ccae ,
bout 50 people
Thursday February 2, 1950
..orked cn » -.:snrJ Sheet a ll
nnd l ooked at ~tor g~der .
forenoon . Prof . Snith and I vi s i t ed Co . shops
"et oradi t union this? •.:..
Fr iday Febr uar y 3, 1950
jer-ked on Sutrrlflry ~heet a ll day. Fiuished p:t.inting IIJ:: . t rs.ctor to-day .
3ut~y Fobrua ry . , 1950
• ttendi ng shor t Cour -s e in Q; ha to-day . Finished cbeckfng Sl.:I:1lMlJ' 3he~t
be-day ,
S \~day February 5, 1950
Spent a l l day at homa .
~ondny Februar y 6 , 1950
,ort:::ed on T03t reports to-day . Gordon want to Onnha t o 'et parts f or
'as sey-Harris 55 to y . -'et with Staff' to-day .
Tuesday February 7, 1950
':et ·.nth LaLr -d of' Gcne r-a I Eleotrio to y . JJade
t o :>st roIt to J' . Cheoked S r y .:ihoe t a gafn •
ar~llbements ~or t rip
.~d~esday February a, 1950
~~ston to- ni t e at S P .·· . Don de r-s , 700 . _"g _ Inst r t or .
Ohec zed test reports a ll mor::!.illb ' Left f or Lewiston a b out 4 P .K.
45 - 50 res-cer- e and '100 • .'..:; . een atte:J.ded meeting .
Tht:rsday Febrt:ary~l~
"1'or::ed on I:IC Far::nll M that was brought in . Got r -eady t o r un t est on
.Wa~neto a nd Dist ribut or to-morrm~ .
Fr i day Fobruar y 10, 1950
~ t est on Asnet o and Distribut or during day. Found no ~ppreo iable
differOnce in ~vo i:niti on systems . oxcapt at l~: speeds .
~~urday Februar y II, 1950
Worked on test reports . Also on ! n s s ey-~rri s .
Sunday February 12, 1950
Stayed hcee all day .
::ondAy February 13, 1950
TeCU!:lSeh at 7 P .:'.! . to- "'!.ite . Sd , :1ahn c inc e Lled this oeetins to-:ti.G:.t
because of heavy s now, Jer-ked on test re ports a ll day.
T ue~sdAy Febrlll ry 14, 1950
ITorked on t est r epotys a ll .day . Lee wor ked on Lbssey-~le.rri s tractor .
~dnesdaz February 15, 1950
rrorked on tes t
stor:l.(;e epac e ,
reports . Jim Dunl a p oa1 l ed and shmved us a~i lab1e
Three men f rom ~1i tte EngLae Co. cal led be-day ,
!!::!sday Febr r y 16, 19~
Compl eted cheek on t es t report fo r editor . Spent P•• at t~\TI
get t i ng ready for t rip Sat~rday night .
rr i day Feor r y 17, 1950
Took test reports over
:!rs . Yordy ret urned to
to Gr -ahara this
ay tor work .
A.I[. "..orkiXl& on 0 cr -res pondenc e ,
$at~rday Febr ' ry 18, 1950
Had tr~etor t est board meeting t his A .~ . regarding s ' np1ecentary tests .
Brouf;ht motor grade r- od f ro::!. c ounby Hi --:7:lY Dept .
Getting r ea dy to l eave £or Detroit to-ni ght .
Sunday February 19, 1950
maki ng new app lioationDiscussed ...er-Lts of
ba sed on basic test .
Boar d meeting f or Sataa-day ,
for each supplecentory test
':onday February 20, 1950
Cheok Oliver Crs..rler a pplicationa .
Rece rved a pplications for Tests of AC -:.ode l 3 and Coo:C:shutt 11 '1.0 " to-day .
L . ~ . ar r Ived in Detroit t his A .~ . Visited Ethyl Cor p. al l day . Spe~t
e70nittb with Frevik .
TU8aday ~ebruary 21, 1950
Spent forenoon ~t Fergus on p1~nt and afternoon ~t ~ord provi~g ~ro~nd
~t Dearborn . Spent even i ng at lla'~z 8nroeder ' s pl ace .
Two big crawler s t rozsn to ~round n~ble to move .
!edn~8day February 22, 1950
Tried to mova big ora$ler~ 19ai n but failed . Tuning up No . 11 Grader .
Confe r Gr-aham .l.bout ptc'turea for ullet i n .
Spent fo renoon at G. :. proving .;r ound . P .. ", . at Dearborn Motors , ::::veni n:;
with Ha ubaenr-cede r-,
Th~rsd~y February 23. 1950
Spent a ll day with I!!C Tl"'.lotor Co• • 3.11 f orenoon ith Overholt and
P• • 'nth Ray Bower-a and a lso eveniag ,
: le3.n :'0. 11 Gr-ade r" , T3.ke ll.pplicntion s r 7ey of Oliver Tractor s to
Professor 3~uth . Locate piot res ror B~lletin .
~riday February 24. 1950
Visited
Rece tved
ssoy-oarris and J .I . Case to-day .
chec k riC fo r TestinG of Cr::l.\T1ers , Stea.~ Clesn 10- 20 .
Sa.tur day
at stock yar-ds to-day,
~~y February 26. 1950
Returned t hi s A.·r. f rom t rip .
Painted 10-20 thi s fo ronoon . Getting parts
~;onday Febr uar.r 27 , 1950
Starf ~eetinb thi s A.M.
fo r not or Grade r ,
Febrwr)' 20 ._1950
.Icr-ked in office all da y .
Painted Caterpi llar cotor-
Strl.th cnae 0' t to see about liG:lts t.c -day ,
gr'l,der to-day .
,fednescU;':",-rh~oJ:J:..._l_9~
,jorked in office a ll day on c cr-r-e s ao: deuce and test detai l s .
Reoeived perts for nss9y-_~rris a nd assecbled tra~s . duri~ P ..• •
Thursday :ar oh 2 , 1950
Put U6ssey-.~rrl s to-u6ther a.gain\~ostly) . lent ovor bul letin with
Gra~ this A.M. ~or~ed on cor respondenoe .
X.:3 . iTeyand oalled to-day .
Frida.y Ma rch 3 , 1950
Installed new piot~re f raDe i n hal l . Re~ved l~st f rom t raot or test
b~ildin~ to-day . aorked on of f i oe al l d~y on oorres ponde nce Eto .
S~turday USr ch 4. 1950
':et with' r . ...or -ray r-egar-dtng hydr'.l. ulic oyli nder ,
l et ters this A. M. ~ent out to Caterpi l lar to pick
~o~d l~ber and ripped so~ pieoes for out s·des .
S~day ~rch 5. 1950
Spent day in bed because of bad cold .
_onday 1 reh 0, 1950
Answered aevereI
up some repairs .
Had Staff :.reeti!!!; this ••:A: . ,lent t o
Rev. Ander30n oa l led this ~fternoon.
Tuesda:{ 1hroh 7. 1950
Dentist
.'forked
at noon .
on fo r:u ~nd pictli res .
!':r . lAird c nme out to -do.y to bet order on new Dyna.noce ter- ,
:o.:r. Cassidy ccHed tio -d.ry to eec abowt Tachometer ::quipl.lent .
NednesC!.ay r ch 8 . 1950
~ent down to see ~~ . :argo at ?ai lwaJ C o.~s s i on about Co- op .
up Hce't t on ,
Ca lled 3t ~esser ls for beari~G ' Called on :x . Schafe r r egarJint
C~b Scout oo~.lttee work .
Th~rsda~ Mar ch 9. 1950
rent out into oot;ntry wit h Jeor;e Downes on c orapI... int uboi..t 0: 1
pressur e .
Had group of vi s i t ors here f rom. Saunder -s Co' nt y to-day .
Helped poultry Dept . move 30:18 houses to-day. Sol d old 2U."lk: 15 x 33
to-day.
!::i da y Mar ch 10. 1950
Ca l led ~ox:m ll this A.M. ~bout deai:ni~ hydraulio oyl inde r . ~de
du'te to meet him next Monday ~ .! . .lorked i n office a ll day on offioe
f iles and mi1.
Saturday WUr oh 11. 1950
NeIs cn- "e'teruns to visit her o at 11 ...1!.
~e lped poul t ry Dept . move pocltr y houses fo r 3 1/2 ,ours .
~orking o~ hydraul i o oyl i nder to-day .
S~~ai war ch 12. 1950
I spent ent i r e day a t home .
.onday lJar oh lS ~ 1950
~orked on h~~raulic
cab t ne'ta in offioe .
cyl i nder . St ~rted to clear o~t old ti l e
Fixi~~ pictur es and working on t ractor .
!:.esday ~~roh 14. 1950
Met with 'x . Fox,~ l l to disouss design of hydra ul i o oylinder .
Roc ld o ~eo k f or t rip to-day. Receivod new s tand~rds to use f or
planimet er .
Henr-y helpint ':u r r ay t o-day . ,lorked on f i les all day to-day.
~edne sday March 15. 1950
Mul l en oalled to y ab out alc o~ol bl ends f or motor ~ue l .
Ca~p . f rom Farm ~ureau oa l led about a loohol blended f ue l .
Stg"rted wor-e on ceilins in cOl1putati on r oom t o-day.
Henry and I bought 'b.YO sets of uniforms f or Tl"".l.ctor Tes t t o-day .
Open house for Fr eshmen at Ag. ~g . and 7raotor Test .
Th~r8day ~ Arc~ 16. 1950
Henry he lping ur y to -day . Putting ce ili!1& in ca10ulatinc r oo:n
to-day.
Obecked with ~ ur-r-ay about hydraulic cylinder . arranged t o order
S 0llJIe pa rte
Fr i day Jda rch 17. 1950
~t wi th . r . Talbert of nIC . about t est f or ~.!:ode l 3t:per "A" ,
Ordered s o.ae br onze a-took fo r l!tl r ray to cake budhtnge f or hydraulic
cylinders . Exohanged a br-oken cr-eece rrt wr ench f or a now' one .
Satt:.rday llaroh 18, 1950
!~ .!3 . :Teyand of Case Cal l ed t oday. HeIped Dan ii:i t chen ~et his car
startod Eo-day , Wor ked at house a ll during after noon a nd evening .
Sunday ~oh 19 , 1950
Spent Sun . at bcee with !"ailli l~' .
':onday :.!Arch 20~ 1950
Hen r -y he l ped Uurray a ll day .
~orked in o~rioe and got re~dy f or t rip t o Teoumseh . ttonded
Deeting of Vet erans olass ~t Teo umseh t his eve~inb i t h 47 present .
Tuesday ~roh 21. 1950
Gor don r eturned 't c-day, Insta lled new light £int r a i n oa lou1!l.ting
roo~ . fforkod on hydraul i o oylinder .
Painted Ahss ey-H a r ria 55 t his P.M.
ITadnesdsy Maro h 22. 1950
Er . Pa Ge oalled to~ay to see about per~t to se ll Gnnble t raotors
i n ~;ebr . Cheoked wi t h ~ . Car:;o and i t i s a ll Cl> .
Ge or6 e D~1Ues oalled to-d3Y t o get info~ti on r egarding propane .
:1or ldnc on 1fassey -.::lar r i s i n shop .
Thursday ~roh 23 ~ 1950
Snith came oct t o see how li~ht i nst allation l o o~ed i !l calc ulating
rOrn::l .
Hi nkl e and Downes called to-day am took :r. Hurlbut a nd mysel f Oc1; to
I unch ,
Ereh1 stopped i n duril:1b P . T • to dLecuss testing of ills tnotor today .
Fr i day oh 24 ~ 1950
Did o o~s iderab1e painting on test oar . t ractor et o . 3ent t o t~vn f or
visit with Dentist . ~or~ed in of f ioe cos t all after noon .
Had party f or 1~s . llaag colebrat ing her r ooent mar r iace .
Saturday 1~rch 25 ~ 1950
St art ed to work on asse,nbl in& hydraul i o cy l i nder . Atte nded Tr~ctor
Test Boar d meet i Ub at 9 A .~ . l~sted ti ll 11:30.
Gor don and Henry paint ed and oleaned up in gener a l .
A gr oup of far ie r-s f r om TeOlmS eh made a vi s i t at Lab. to-day.
~ny Ma r oh 26, 1950
Took ny to t ra in a t 12:20 t!:is ••
P .·f. Ih.<rino event ng pri:rted piotures
f igures fo r Dnnny .
-:lent to c hur-ch nnd res t ed dur i JC':;
~or Ja~y a nd a l s o c~st 1e ld
':onOOjO ~rch 27~ 1950
;jorked on hydraulic cyHndez- this .1..' • • Took Lfnda t o tho Dr . about
9:30 . ..ttended Staf f l:lfIetinr; at 11:00 A... . ,1ent t o t own dtr i ng
P• .• and sta ::ed unt il evening f or E..''lg . Club nee t in.; .
Tuosday l nr ch 28 . 1950
John S'te hn or S oc ony VA,CTc!l'l\ called toil,, :,' to SAe how ?!lany tractors wer e
t ester! 'ls iJl{; )lobi I oi L,
Mr . Wal t e r s called t~is P.Y. to dis ous s research project .
~edneS~ 8Y We r ch 29. 1950
Workerl on bw:1get and othe r reports fo r U .e end of the yea r . Wor ked on
hi t ch for Ol i ve r Rnd l Ee t ractor s .
Thursday Kar oh 30 , 1950
it or ked on Rxpe :-lment Stati on report t oday and a l s o budget . St a r t ed to
gr ade traok t his forenoon and paoking it .
Friday Mar oh 31. 1950
.. or-ked on budc;e t and Expe rime nt Station report t oday. Pr epar ing t rack
f or tost i n& tod ay .
Saturday Apr i l 1, 1950
: orked in office a ll f orenoon. Graded t r ack a ll f orenoon .
Sunday April 2. 1950
He lped with ki t e flying cont est today .
!'onday April 3 . 1950
ent ~o t~~ this A.Y. and at i ron or de red . Worki ng on hitch for test
OR r tooay .
Tuesday April 1 , 1950
Wor ked on hi t ch ror test onr al l day . Took 15 x 30 out to Ki ns ey ' s fo r
steam clenning .
Went to Student Hea l th Center fo r Lab. checks .
Wednes day Apri l 5, 1950
Finished hi t ch on test car today.
cleaning . Wor ked on track deveral
Uent to see Dr . Ri t te r this P. U.
Thursday Ap r i l 6, 1960
Br ought 15 x 30 back
hours dur ing P.1..
f rom Ki ns ey afte r
-
-
Checked Uassey-!:a r r i s 44 from t he country today . Onl y pr oduced 40 HP.
agains t 45 HP official test . Re oe i ved new bu l l e t i ns today.
Cleaned up and arranged Bverything for visit Friday and Saturday .
Friday Apri l 7, 1950
Mi d Central section AS."':; meeting t oday . Uorm Eve ns ar r i ved f rom 1':0 .
Dakota. t .cdey, J of-n ' eirsing ar r ived frOM So. Dakota a l so .
Saturday Apri l 6 . 1550
~ld Cent ral ASAE section meeting today . Had dinne r for all So . Dakota
peop l e at our hous e today at noon .
At t e nded Cub Xi t e flyiIll ecrrtoe t ,
Sunday April 9, 1950
Monday Apr i l 10, 1950
Wor ked a t office al l forenoon . Spent afternoon wor ki ng at home .
Pr ep a r i ng hi t ch for Ol i ve r and Yas aey-P a r ri a t r actor s to-dAy.
Ge orge Downes cRlled t his nf t e rnoon to di scuss us e of pr opane AS fue l .
Tuesday Apr i l II , 1950
!like bor rowed ,John Deer e and motor s- r-ml e r- t o us e /'J!1 f" rm to-nay.
Set up tes t car Ann eQui~ent to be " i n spring oAl i hra tion. Tryi~~ out
new ga uge tes t e r a lso .
FixirJg ' Ip hi tc r. f or tes t cu r- , Olive r and !>lRs s ey- Ha r r i s .
nednes nay Anr, 1 12 , 1950
Began oa libra t ing springs for test car. Install ing electr ic contr ol fo r
l OA di ng uni t . Flanned t rip to Dawson t o- nAy .
Thursday Apri l 13 . 1950
Spe nt day ca l ibrating spr ings for t est CAr . Af t e r noon star t ed f or Dawson
moet ing wi th Vete rans c lass . 60 Farmers attended ~eeting.
Finis hed work Nit h l oadi ng unit for tes t car .
Fr iday Apri l 14 . 1950
Checking all t est calibrat i ons of sp rings and typing t he r es ul t s .
Cleaning ~p and making fina l adjus tme nt s .
Two Mi nn . Mol i ne tractors a r rived t o- day . Took f amily t o s how this eve.
Saturday April 15. 1950
Wor ked on ohart ca librat ion s heets and als o oleaned up i n genera l .
Worked in ga r de n all P.M.
Sunday April 16, 1950
Attended c~urch t o-day t o ren r Dr . Pfout z at Wa r r en
r eceoti on fo r Senior Engineers a t El l en Smi th Fa l l .
on Per-gue ons f or a s hort vi si t .
Monday Apr i l 17. 1950
c hurch . At t ended
I n eveni ng called
Expect~d men f r om Minn . Mo l ine but they old not sbmv ~p .
',ior ked ;.., Lab . a ll day c Ieen t ng up and ins ta lling n$'l cbe r -ta on wall .
Norking on spri nb oa l ibra tions a l l da y .
Tuesday Arri l 18 , 1950
Getting ~e ady for v i s 1tors t ris P.U. L.~ .L . ler t fo r Pawnee Ci t y At
10 A. M. to per bi e Ipe t e in me e t ing the re du ring tl-e nfte r noon . Reeur-ned
about 7 P.M.
Contin~ed work on ap rins oa l ibrati ons t o- day. Had gr oup of visitors fr an
wee t ern Neb r . t his J. •P . Fr-es rreen from High School .
"iednes day April 19 , 1950
Had call ' from Car l Rel le r t o- day and a l so fr om Craig Cannon .
~ 1. inn . -'~o1ine(Re l1e r) Unable to get be r-e fo r limber up tes t . 1jl i ll t ry
ge t t i ng a man t-e t-e n-o- Omnrn .
Henry he l ped i n machinery Lab .
Thur sday Apri l 20 . 1950
C1e n"1ed up i n general to-day •
Geor ge Downes called t his P.V.
of f i ci a l report .
Pad gr oup of M. E. vis it Ln b.this r .Y- .
nnd he lped pIen fuel s peci fi cations for
Fr i da y Apri l 21 , 1960
Started Kinn- !.:oline limber up t oda y . Planned pc.rohase of gi rt t oday .
Expe r iment Station Exa::dne r is he re today i nterviewi ng a ll experiment
pe r-e cnae H in Dept .
Taking tempor:l ry pe rmit to RailW3.Y COUDllission today.
~d es~i~ted two thousand visitor s here trOQ ~eeders dayaotiv i ties .
Saturday Apri l 22, 1950
Cont i nue break i n of llinn - Yoline "G" tno t or t oda y.
Sunday Apr i l 23 , 1950
Had pionio for Gor d on a t 4 P . Y: . t oda y and present ed him wi t h a mix -
mast e r as a f arewell g i rt .
Monday Apr i l 24 , 1950
Sta r ted limber up r un on Mi nn -Moline ItG" again today but had t o s hut
down on a cc ount of rain .
At t ended Staff meeting t his A.M. Worked in office a l l P.M.
Ca r l Re l l e r called t his A .~ . abo~~ t est date .
IHC(Overhol t) oa l led f rom Chioago t oday about t est date .
Tues day Apr i l 25, 1950
Continued with limber up test on Ui nn-lIoline fiG" t raotor . Sent wi re
to Al lis -Chalmer s to pos t pone their test t o 5- 8- 50 .
Fi ni s hed l imber up tes t a nd put t raotor on be lt a nd ran flshook ourve ,
f i n ishing by 5 .30 P . W.
Car l Reller oal l ed t"r OJ:l. )linn . s.nd said s ome one would be her e Wed . A.Y .
Wednesday Apri l 26, 1950
He r b . Harh oa lled tra.1l. :.Iil waukee t oda y . Expect s to be he r e f or t est .
Nor ked in Lab . making final preparat ions f or test .
Car l Re ller arrived a bout 4 P . M. and o hec ked trac tor a ll over. Deoi ded
to smrt belt r un ea r l y to-:norrow.
Thurs da y Apr i l 27, 1950
Starte d be l t r un about 5 . 30 A.M. a nd by 7. 30 WI3 were taking da ta .
Fi ni s hed bel t t est by 5 P .M.
Started "Z" t ra.otor out t his A .~ . on limbe r up t est .
Berb .Har tz of ~rvel -Soheb1er a rrived about 3 .30 this A. V.
Fr i day Apr i l 28, 1950
Contin\Jed l u ber up test on "Z" a nd ran check on i t dur i ng evening .
Started be lt tes t but got ra i ned out s o deoided t o shut down unt i l
llonda y .
Saturday Apri l 29, 1950
Ol s on left t oda y ~or Dubuque , I on. . No one r e ported f or work t oda y
a s we had a ll been up late Fr i day ni.;ht .
Sunda y Apr i l 30~ 1950
He r b . Hartz s pe nt afternoon wi t h us .
Uonda y Lay 1, 1950
St a rte d up at 2 A.M. t his morning . Coul dn ' t get f ue l we i gh i ng a. pparatus
t o f unotion oor reet l y . Fi nna l l y s hut d own and spent ba l a noe of da y work-
io& on i t .
Tuesday May 2 , 1950
Worked on fue l weighing devioe
t rying to improve t he r e s ul t s .
f uel f law but a l os s i n powe r .
a l l da y . Put on new pumps and l i ne s
Made another check r un shmnng l e s s
'--- Wednes day May 3 , 1950
Made anot her aheok on M-Y "Z" t~ator this A.M. and tinnal ly deoided
to open up tor inspeot ion .
Still oheoking fue l system.
Hinkl e oalled t ram Chioago t his A.H.
Thursday th y 4 , 1950
~ !ai led samples of fue l out to-day . Ope ned Mode l "Z" M- Y. to-day a nd
f ound lead deposit suoh as we had ~vo years a go .
;lr . Re l ler went t o Omaha t o get new va lves and head .
Friday May 5, 195 0
Cl ea ned up "Z" traotor t o-day and r ea s s e mbled i t r eady t o start ove r
again . Carl Re ller l e ft f' or Minn . tonight returning M cnday ,
HArvey and Clara oame donn tor a visit .
Saturday ta y G, 1950
Began l imber up test on LI-M. "Z" t raotor to-day.
Empt i ed out our present ga s and get t i ng nmv s upply tor t e s t i ng .
Sunday ta y 7, 1950
Visited with Harvey and Clara a ll day .
Monday uay 6, 1950
Rained a l l day s o no tests were made . Conditions very unfavorab l e tor
t esting .
Tuesday May 9, 19 50
Started belt test a nd ran a ll day . good res ults under favorable oondi tions .
ifednes day :May 10 , 1950
Ran a ll dra'W'Vllr t e sts to-day in F and G. Computations made on 100% !lAx . ,
so 'WEI ca n start 10 hr . test to-morrow.
Thursday May 11 , 1950
Ran 10 hr . t est on M- M liZ" to-day.
Fr i day "" y 12, 1950
Ran drawbar t es t s on M- M. "Gil to-day .
Saturday May 13, 1950
Worked on o omputations all day. No testing outs ide .
Gor d on r e t urned f'rom I owa to-day . New a ddress I Ol d Tima rs Cl ub ,
At h l e t i o Dept .
Rt . 1
Dubuque , Jowa , c /o Art Pi nns
Sunday }Jay 14, 1950
Nurs ed a oold al l day . At 4 .30 Started to wate r traok f or test Mon . A.M:..
Uonday ~y 15 , 195 0
Finished tes t "J II t h is A.Y. ea rly . St3rted 10 hr. tes t a t 9 A.M.
Tuesday Way 16, 1950
'- Finishe d t est "J" on J.t- jI " GM t raotor . Surted to t ear d Oll"l1 the traotors
f'or final inspeotion .
Pf'undstein and Ja ok Bailey oa 11ed t his P. U.
Wednes day ~BY 11 , 1950
Finished wri t ing repor ts and inspeo t ing traotors . Started All i s -Cha 1mers
traotors on l imbe r up test to-day.
Thursday l.Io.y 18. 1950
Friday lay 19. 195 0
Getti ng Allis -Ghalmer s "BII ready for belt r un . Cheo ked Dynamomet er a nd
deoided to install Dew trunn i on bear~8 .
Started bel t r un a b out 8 . 30 P .M. and rna unt il 10 .U . Sat.
Sat urday 1Je.y 20. 1950
Fi nished belt t est by l.i::t:::Ct . 10 .30•. •Y: . Shut down f or balanoe of day.
Sunday u.y 21 . 1950
S'tayed h ClQ9 all day and res ted .
Monda y May 22, 1950
ASAE St udent Exeout i ve Board meeting at 9 .00 A . t,
Ran &11 dnwbs.r t ests on )lode l "B" A.C. traotor . Choc ked fue l wei ghing
system dur1:::lg P .U.
Tuesd.."ly By 23, 1950
Runni ng 10 hr . test on Mode l "B" A.C. traotor to-day.
'.\ednes day May 24 , 1950
Ran t e s t "JIl&"K" on Alli s -{:ha lme rs " ode l "B" traotor to-day a nd worked on
oaloulations a l l P .M.
~. Simpson of So . Atrioa. oalled t his noon for vis it at t est lab.
Thurs day Yay 25, 1950
Ran bel t test on Al l i s -{:halmer s nD to-day. High bar~or despite thunde r
stora. Ve ry low bea perabure , Good r un .
Fr i da y y 26. 1950
Started ge t t i ng r ea dy for drawbdr t est at 5 A.M. At 6 .30 it started r a i n-
ing . Spent day ohooking Mode l "B" A.C . traotor.
Bowers of I HC oalled t o-da y .
Sat urda y l.Io.y 27 . 1950
Wor ked on ca l culat i ons a ll forenoon . Spent a fternoon i n bed nursing a e efd ,
Sunday May 28. 1950
Helped solioit for ohuroh to-day .
J,1onda y Vay 29 , 1950
Rai ned a ll day a nd we wer e unable to do any t est work .
Tues day lI>y SO. 1950
We . Drg . a r r i ved to-day. Ran all dnwba.r tests on M> AI U s -Cha 1I:lers to-day.
Tr ack was pac ked al l forenoon and P .W. unti l 3 P.lI . It was sti ll a lit tle
spongy when t ests were ms.ke .
Wedne s day l.h.y 31, 1950
Started limber up tes t
en All i s -Cha l,nu, r s WD.
4 A. M. unt i l 2 P . M.
Thurs da y J une 1, 1950
on WD- 9 to-day.
Ran t est ft Jft in
Re ohecked 100% Max . test in 3rd gea r
P.M. Ran 10 hr . tes t t his A.M. f r am
i ght y Mous e traotor .
Fi n i s hed final inspeotion of Al l i s -Cha lmer s ,¥D this A.U.
oont i nui ng l imber up to-day . CaMCQ a nd Vi ll.mer left for
a f ter Lunch ,
Ur . Rew1t't of David City called t o-day ab out
Me . Drg; WD-9 is
WiIn.ukee t o-day
Fr i day June 2. 1950
Started belt test on We . Drg.WD - 9 t his A.M. Unabl e to get everything ready
unti l a b out 10 P .M. to- nite . Fini shed test at 2. 30 Sa t . A .~ .
~'U"day J une S. 1950
Tried t o r un drawbar t ests t his f or enoon but tractor was t oo l i ght weight .
Decided to a dd two more wheel weights for each lfheel .
Sunday June 4 . 1950
Wate r ed traok t his P . M.
Monda y J une 5 . 1960
Started a l l tests on WD- 9 on drawbar t his A.M. Ran all t e s ts exc ept 1s t
gea r . Wat e r ed traok t hi s P. ll.
Tue s day J une 6. 1950
Ran drawbar t e s t in lst gear this A. Y•• and started 10 hr . test by 9 A.K.
on lm- 9.
Wednesday JUbB 7. 1950
Ran test ftJ" this morning and started tear down of traotor this PY.
Had pi cnic t his eve ni cg at Pi oneers Park .
Thursday J une 8 . 1950
Fin i she d tinal inspeotion of I~ . Mo . Org . ':'I'D-9 . Started. r echec k of tt . r.! . ftG"
this P.ll. I nte r nationa.1 men l eft t his eve n i ng .
Cooka hutt t r a ct or a r rived t his after noon . Shippe d A1lis -Cha l:Jer s t ractor
tires to-day.
Friday June 9 . 1950
Runni ng r ec heo ks on X.M. traotors and A. C. traotors . Shippi ng M.3!. "G" &:
IIZft to-<hy.
Saturday June 24. 1950
No t esting at a l l to-day.
Sunday June 25. 1950
Reat ed a l l day t o-day .
Kanda)'" June 26. 1950
ea ther oondi tiOls unf'avorable .
TryiJ1b to use
on this fuel .
on Test "A".
St td Traotor Fue l i n Ford tnetor . I t was not ab l e
l'nl oadi ng re st of I BC . traotors to-day and get t i ng
t o operate
t hem s tarted
Tuesday June 21. 1950
Ran be lt t est an For d Ker osene traotor to-day after oons iderable f uel t roub l e .
t sed Sooony-VacuUI:1 f uel fo r officia l t est . Continue test "A" on lB: . trao t ors .
Wednesday June 28. 1950
Ran drawbar testa an Ford Ker osene tractor this forenoon . Ran be lt tes t on
TD- 18 A last ni ght . finished at 2 A.X. t his morning .
Thursday June 29, 1950
CQIlpleted 10 hour test on Ford Iter ceene t raotor this
tes t at 4 A.Jl . Ran be lt test on TO-l& last night .
f orenoon . Started of fioial
Fi ni shed ab out 2 A. lI . to-day.
Friday June :50. 1950
Ran a ll drawbar tests on TD- l4A t his ro renccn and got r oady fo r 10 hour test
t o-mor r ow . Inspeoted the two Ford traotor s to-day.
Saturday July 1. 1950
Ran 10 hour test on TD- l4A this forenoon. Started t est offioially at 4 A.K.
For d men started f or heme tic-day ,
Sunday July 2. 1950
Rested al l day and a ttended picnio in P. M.
Monday Jul y 3. 1950
Worki ng in of fioe a l l day. Cheoki ng test reports and taking oare of mai l .
Tuesday July 4 . 1950
Holiday all day.
Wednesday J uly 5. 1950
Spent a ll day get t i ng r eady t o rm drawbar tests on TD-lSA . 1l'e l ded frame for
hitoh .
Thursday July 6. 1950
Started drawbar tes t s early t his ~orning and oacpleted a ll tests by evening .
Friday July 7. 1950
Ran 10 hour t es t on TD- lBA to-day . Started at 3.30 A .~ . and f inished at 2 P.Y.
Shut down fo r ba lanoe of day after weighi ng f uel e 'tc ,
Sat urda y July 8. 1950
We ighed all traotors and chee ked wheel count . Shut down during afte r noon .
During fo renoon we also wor ked on reports .
Saturday J une 10 , 1950
Sunday June 11 , 1950
Ilondar June 12, 1950
Started l imber up t est on Cookshutt
Ivan MoRae , George ~orr1s and J ohn
traotor to-day. ~ . UoCurdy,
oame f rom Canada .
Tuesday June 13, 1950
Cond itions not favor able for be l t test t o-day .
nednes da y June 14 , 1950
Started belt t es t t his evening about 9 P.ll . and ran a ll night a nd part
of morn i ng; .
Thurs day J une 15 , 1950
Ran 10 hour t est on Cookshutt 40 a fte r r unning test over on rated gea r .
Fr i day June 16, 1950
Ran &11 drawba r tes t s on Cookshut t 40 t r aotor ino l ud ing " J&K" to-day .
Sa t urday June 17 . 1960
Completed all oaloulat i ona on Coolc.shutt 40 t raotor t o-day . CQ:lpleted
inspeot i on thi a evening a nd made reoheok of hor s epower .
Sunday J une lB . 1950
Reated all da y . Deoided to s tart belt test a t 6 A . II . i nstea d of aidnight .
Konda y June 19 , 1950
Ran be lt test on For d t raot or to-day . Pl anned to run drawbar tes ta t his
evenine but damaGed a tire whioh caused o ondiderable delay . No mor e t est
unt i l Tue sday A.M.
Tue s day June 20 , 1950
Ran t es ts on a l l gea r s Ford traot or t o-day. Started 10 hour test at 1 P .II .
and f i nished by 11 P.X. Ran oheo ks on Ker os e ne Ford al l day .
We dne s da y June 21, 1950
Still r unning oheo ks on Ford Ker os ene t ractor to-d4y. Called Carl Re lle r
at Il .Y . t o-day a nd told him about e r ror i n t i res in r e port .
Ran t e s t on Ford Ke r os e ne traotor all day. lnab l e t o use St Id Trac t or
Feo l Speo i a l but fot:nd Sooony Va ouum fuel OK.
Thurs day Juno 22 , 1950
IHe . t r actors a r- r -Ived he re to-day exoe pt TD-24 . IIav ing t rouble wit h f ue l
f or Ford Dis t . t raotor . Fina. lly d i s oover ed that some one ha d dumped s ome
diese l f uel in wei gh i ng tank by mi s t a ke . ( We s uppos ed ) . Started l imber
up test br 5 P.Y.
Fri day June 23, 1950
Ccc.pleted limber up t est to-day . 'I1eat he r was mi s e rab1e - low Bar CQet er ,
high huclid ity . No belt t eat wor k .
Sunday July 9, 1950
Rained ab out one inoh last night . Had planned a pioni c f or this evening; but
oalled it off on aoc ount of ra in .
Monday Ju l y 10, 1950
Too wet to do any test week , iVorking on J ohn Dee re Diesel. Inspe ot ing TD-
14 A.
l:et with Chas . Fowl er regard ing t he new addition to present building .
~et with Mr . Ingram regarding new Dynamomet er for tes t Lab .
Tuesday Ju l y 11, 1950
Rained l ast night . Still unable t o do any tes t work . Cheoked r eports and
took 6 sets down t o Rai lway Comciss ion. Planned pionio for to-night at
Pioneer Par k \vith I HC . men .
We dnesday Jul y 12, 1950
','tor ked on r epor t s a nd ran ohecks on both Ford t raotors to-day . Rainy a l l
f orenoon but olea r ed at noon and started drying.
Ei nar Dahl oalled i n regard t o t est of 55 Diesel t est .
Thursday July 13. 1950
Met with Boar d dur i ng forenoon to dis ous s Ford Tes t . Started TD- 24 on drawbar
tests but had to repa i r hi t ch . Got eve rythibg r eady by 7 P~'M . and eade .a f ew
laps ar ound. Shut dcnm unt il t o-mor row.
Fr i day Ju ly 14, 1950
Ran a l l Max . drawbar t est s on TD- 24 to-day.
Sat urday July 15, 1950
Began at 3.30 A.M. and r an 10 hour test on TD-24 . Arte r fini s hing this we
r an max . gea r in 1st . gear .
Sunday July 16, 1950
Res t ed a ll day.
Monday Ju ly 17. 1950
Inspeotin~ TD- lBA and 1D- 24. Had Board meeting to disouss Ford t es t r eports .
Lawn party at Mrs . Haag' s place to- nite .
Tuesday Jul y 18, 1950
Cleaned up ba lanoe I nter national reports and. canplet i ng f i na l inspection at end
of tes t .
Nobl e Kiser and f amil y a rrived t his afternoon f rom Texas and stayed over nite .
Wednesday Ju ly 19. 1950
'rVent to t own and
Herb . Gl es sman .
pur ohased oi l , whee l
Working on reports .
and hub . Checked mot or Dynamometer f or
Thur sday Ju l y 20, 1950
Left for farm all da y. Ret urned about mi d-n ight .
to-dayabout 10 A .~ . and after pre liminar y checking
about 2 P.M.
J ohn Deere MC ar rived
started limber up t est
Fr i day J ul y 21, 1950
Cont i nued l i mber up test on John
1:et li:r . Swardt f r om So. Afrioa .
Deere MC.
Disoussed
to-day co~pleting Test A at 9 P.M.
test wor-k , \'lor king on reports .
Saturday July 22 , 1950
Hitchinr; John Deere Mc to be l t and maki ng preliminary checks .
Car lton Zink stopped for visit to-da y . Shipped Cookshutt tractor
.. to Buda Co. at F.a rvey, nUnios .
Sunday July 23, 1950
Attended ohurch this A.M. Worked at offioe most a ll afternoon.
Went to Pioneers Park for picnic with Fergusons . At t e nded Singfest at
Pinewood BO\'f1. :Men f r om John Deere called, havi ng just a r rive d f r om
Dubuque , 101m.
1:onda y J uly 24 , 1950
Started be lt r-un on John Deere Me tractor t his A .l~ . Finished be lt test
by 2 A.M. Tuesday .
Tuesday July 25, 1950
Started drawbar tests to-day. It rained a slight amount but we were ab le
to get started by 10 A.C. Finis hed about 6 P.M.
Severa l visitors f rom Denmark stopped for a visit he re .
Wedne s day July 26, 1950
Started 10 ho ur test on John Deere IX this A. M. Test began at 5 A .M.
Fi n i she d a t 3 P . M. and shut down f or balance of day.
Th~sday July 27, 1950
I ns pe oted J ohn Deere 1~ to-day a nd finished repor ts f or Me test .
Hitched TD-24 and took more piotures of it to-day .
Friday July 28 , 1950
Loaving for PlainvimT to-day .
Fla i nview about 3 P .M. Stayed
Lef't about 10 . 30
at Harvey 's house
. M. and arrived in
bo-mbe ,
Saturday J uly 29, 1950
Spent a l l day on the £am. Spent most of the a fte r noon working on
model plane and engine . Fl ew the plane about 4 P .M. to-day.
Sunday July 30 , 1950
St ayed for a pfonfc to-dayat plainview Country Club . FlmT the model
plane suoessfully 5 t i mes to-da.y . Left for Lincoln about 5. 30P .M. end
a rr i ve d home by 9 .30 P .M.
Monday July 31, 1950
Worked in offioe 2 hours in forenoon . Spent balanoe of forenoon down
t~vn . In P .M. Au~usto , Al f i n i and Franoo Toraz%i of Italy called and
spent all afternoon at Traotor Testing .
Had a Bi rthday party f or Leonora .
Tuesday August 1, 1950
lfet train at 12 . 20 this A. M. and sent mot he r and Leonora. on way to Colo .
Springs . Went to town during fo renoon and worked i n offioe all P .M.
C~Anged water discha r ge f rom air c onditi oner so it wi l l n ot leak on f loor .
Completing drawings of hydr~ul io oylinder.
Wednesday Augus t 2, 1950
7fedr..esday August 2. 1950
Ifred T. Lemi erre f rom Pari8~ Joint Dire otor of Nat iona l Experiment
Stat i on f or farm mao hines i n France ~ spent near ly a l l day he re at
Tractor Tes t Labor atory.
Henry worked on sprinkler and rebuilt it .
Thurs day A~ust ~ . 1950
At t ending meeting at Beat rice a ll day .
going a long too .
Rai ned out so returned by noon to-day .
Ur . Corbill . President of Cat o oi l Co.
at norman .
Henry. Bi l l and John Sul ek a r e
and • Ewland of Oklahoma . t lli .
Friday AU§uat 4 . 1950
Left for Otlllha t o-day. Bi ll Larsen and J ohn Sulek l eft for Beat r i ce to
as s i s t fue l e omB umpti on contest - propane and gas . etc ~ oonducted by
Switzer .
Unable to get r epai r s on scale without mor e of scale . Plan t o take more
of scale t o Omaha later .
Saturday Augus t 5. 1950
Spent all day in Omaha except for tr i p to lIalvern. Iowa and Gl enwood
and Counci l Blurf•• Iowa.
Sunday Aug~s t 6 ~ 1950
Ret urned f r om Omaha to-da y.
}londay August 7. 1950
- Traot or Tes t B~rd meeting soheduled f or 10 A.M. t o-day.
Discus sed TD-24 t raotor , l et ter f rom Farm Impl eoent N6W3 and bUil ding
pr ogram•
• Ol sen f r am Dearnark arr ived to-day t o vis it Tes t Lab .
Worked on Danny's plane during evening .
Tuesday August 8. 1950
\for k:1 ng on Hydraulic cylinder all day . Had two visitor s f rom Germany
her e duri ng P.M.
Preplr i ng r eports to send out .
~edne sday Augus t 9, 1950
Spent forenoon working in offioe he l ping work on 1 " hydraul i c oylinder
and visiting with man from Denmar k .
Beoame i ll during noon and spent ba lance of day at home i n bed .
Thur sday August 10. 1950
Spent enti r e day with men f r om Aust ria and DeIL":8rk. ':for ki ng on 1 "
hydraul ic oyli nder . He lped Keske oheok ope~tion of torque t esting
tJaohine .
In evening worked on Leonora 's oar until 10 P. M.
Friday Augus t 11. 1950
Fi xed valves on Leonora 's o&r &nd asseob lod in t he evening .
Entertained Visi t or s f rom Dencark to-day .
Saturday Aug~st 12~ 1950
Took Sat~day forenoon off and showed Danes about Linc oln . Wor ked a t
home a l l afte r noon and during the evening oompleted the assemb ly of
mode l plane .
Sunday Augus t 13. 1950
Took b oth Danes to Lutheran (T r ini t y) c hureh , Had t hea home for dinne r
a nd in the a f'te r noon we f l ew t he model plane . After Sunday evening
lu:loh we went t o Pinewood EOW'l and a b o Cap i ta l Beec b ,
Ilonda y Augus t 14 . 1950
Shipped TD- lSA out t.o-de .y, A t ruoker from Des L!:oi ne s oame to ge t i t .
~orking in offioe a nd vis ited wi th Danes during f or enoon .
Getting re~dy for fa~ vis itors to~orraw.
Tues day Augus t 15 . 1950
Ab out 30 veterans f r om 1I'aver l y . Hea ded . by l:r . Snipes visit ed lab . a ll
Ilfternoon . Spent all for enoon gett ing c Ieaned up a nd ready f or vis i t ors .
itednes day August 16. 1950
Spent forenoon oheoking pr oof's f or test reports .
order for sca le repai r . Tried to c bange t ire for
Tried J ohn Deere "SW out on be l t t est .
Had pionio a t Pi oneers Park to-nite .
Went
John
to Ci t y t o get
Deere WB" .
Thursday Aug""t 17. 1950
Left fo r Omaha a t 7 A. V. to take aca I e down for r e pa ir . Obta i ned a new
tire for J ohn Deere "Rn a ls o whi l e i n Omaha .
Fr i da y August l8~ 1950
Wor ke d i n of fioe during forenoon a nd ha d v i sitor s during P . M.
Took engi ne apa r t i n my oar during t he evening . Br ought John Deer e URn
in afte r putt i ng on new t i re .
Saturday Augwt 19. 1950
Worked in off i oe during f or enoon . During P.M. a s s e mb l ed oar motor .
Sunday Augus t 20 ~ 1950
Fin i s he d oar mot or to-day and later a ttended model a e r oplane oontest a t
llr row airport . In evening we f lew our own mode l plane .
Monday Augus t 21. 1950
J • Curtis fr ee l:ew Yor k v i sited
Tes t . ent t o to.n during P.K.
he r e to-day and t ook piot ures of Traotor
Flew mode l plane during even i ng.
Tuesday Augus t 22 ~ 1950
Get ting r -eady for f sr:J. Veterans coming he r e for llf'te rnoO!l .
During afternoon a gr oup of 28 tamer s attended L.eet i ng a t Tract or Test
that lasted a ll afte rnoon . Af'ter 6 P . ll . we f l ew uode I Aeroplane until
we ran out ot t ue 1 .
ednesday Augus t 23 ~ 1950
orked in off i oe a ll f orenoon . Get t i ng reports ready to t ake to the
Rai l way C ssion .
Bi l l 18 helpi ng Frank Ke ske doi ng t est work out on Agr onomy fa~.
Thur sday Auguat 24, 1950
Getti ng re ady to l eave f or tres t this P .M. Lett Linooln at 4 P.ll . and
ar rived at Lexingt on about 9 P.Y.
Jas . llaag helped make caloulat i ons r or Frank: Keske . Henry and Bi ll
working i n tool roam.
Friday August 25, 1950
!leary and Bill worki ng in tool r-cca a ll day . Jas . Haag hel ping Keske
wit h. calo ulat i ons .
Olson, Kof oed and myself lett Lexington and drove to Soottsb luff ,
Cheyenne and stayed ove r at Fort Col lins .
Sat urday August 26, 1950
Left For t Coll i ns ea r ly to-day and a r rived in Col o. Spri ngs at 9 . M.
Spent a l l day i n mountains unti l 6 P.M. Left fo r Goodland . Kansas and
ar r i ved t here about 9 P. Y. , where we stopped over .
Sunday Augus t 27. 1950
Left Goodland . Kansas this A.Y. and dr ove on t o lIocook and Hol dre ge Nebr .
Saw Orth!:lanns for one hour. then on to Linooln wher e we arri ved ab out 8 P. Y.
onday Augus t 28, 1950
Henry and Bi ll working in Tnotor Test Ill l day. a , Ballg he l pi ng make
ca loulati oQS fo r Keske .
Cl son Ilnd Kof oed sti ll visiting but lellving to-night .
Tuesday Augus t 29, 1950
• afadi s on and • lkouen visited here to-day . theia on is f roQ. Den::::l8 rk
and • Moccen is f r/Xl. England •
• Bateman fr~ I ll i noi s t ni . ca l l ed this A.Y. a l so .
Took t es t reports t o Rai lway Cocmission this A .~ . and sent piot ures to Mr.
Roberts of l IB:: .
~ednesday Augus t 30, 1950
Wor ked i n of fio e to-day durin& for en oon. El eot rio Taohometer equi pment
Br rived to-day and was c heoked .
Spent all afte r noon with Erik h.'Atheisen f"rom. Denmark to-day and had him out
for di nner in evening .
Bi ll helped Frank with t est work on farm .
Thur sday Augus t 31, 1950
Wor ked in office all f or enoon to-day . DUring P.M. visited with relatives
f rom Cali f omi •
Ei l l he l ped Keake a l l day out on a gronomy farm . Henry worked i n bui ldinl
a ll day .
Friday Septe:J;.ber 1 I 1950
"ent t o t own and de l i ver ed J ohn Deere we test re port to PAi lway Commission .
Ordered new ooupl i ng f or a otor -genera tor . Set and pur ohased a rbor f or
cr i ll check , Stayed bcce dcring P.!i. on vaceta on, Henr y moved f :.;e l tank .
Bi l l he l ped Keeke Ill l day .
Sat~rday Septe~ber 2, 1950
Horked in of fice dur ing fo renoon . Bil l he l ped Fra nk Keske . Henr y c leaned
up in gener a l . gra ded t raok etc .
~orked on Juuini ta 's o~r a l l P . M.
Sunday Septenmer 3, 1950
Spent day at home . Juai ni t a f urnis hed pr ogram f or Sunda y sc hool. Had
pi cnic in evening for Don . Gladys and !~s . Day at t ended pr ogram.Jua i nita
and Audrey put on at c hur-c h ;
Monday September 4 , 1950
Worked on Juanita 's oar a l l forenoon and he l ped repai r t railer thi s after-
noon . Had picnic at Pioneers park this eve ning .
Ha rvey and Clara arr i ved f rom far e this eveni ng to attend the Fair to-
mor r ow .
Tuesday Sept ember 5, 1950
Vaoat i oned a ll day to-day and took in the Fa i r with Harvey.
Wednesday September 6 , 1950
Took va.oation time all day to-day .
fo renoon. Helped Juanita a l l P.M.
Vi s i t ed with Harvey a nd Clara duri ng
Repa i r ed her car thi s fo renoon .
Thursday Sept ember 7. 1950
Cli f f ords carr~ to-day . Juanita a nd family l eft fo r California to-day .
Pet e Burn s oal1ed f or application forms for tes ting . Wi l l be her e Sept . 25
Had a gr oup of veterans here to-day f r om Or leans Nebr .
Fr i day September 8, 1950
Vis i t ed wit h Clifford and Wi f e al l f or enoon.
Henr y and Bi l l i nsta l led M.G. for sma l l Dyn .
tires on mot or gr ader . ~orked in office a l l
They left at noon .
and a ls o instal led two new
P.M.
Saturda y September 9, 1950
Worked on M. G. set
Hat ohe ry thi s P. M.
for small Dynamcm~ter . Haul ed old drag
Wor ked on bi cycles during a f t ernoon .
out to Hi ll
Sunday SepteQber 10. 1950
Spent day at home except for Church and Sunday School . In eveni ng '.'le
went to ohur oh for pot luck supper .
Monday Sept ember 11, 1950
Prof . Sutt on f rom South Afr i oa came for a vi sit here t o-day . Choremaste r
tract or a r r ived here t hi s A.M . Mr . Ka i ser came with it .
A nan f ran IHC Co. came t o do a f eature story f or public re la t i ons Dep't, ,
Chica go. I l l in oi s .
Tuesday September 12, 1950
Conti nuing with limber t es t on ohoremas t er t o-day. Mr . Weaver of IRC .
f ini shed taking pi ct ures to-day .
We dnesday Septembe r 13 , 1950
Finished limber up t es t on Choremaster t h i s mor ni ng and spent balance of
day gett in~ ready for belt r un.
Archie s t one former ly of N. York Col lege and now with IRC . cal l ed to-day.
_ Thur sday September 14, 1950
Ran be l t tes t on Chor emas t er to-day . Finishi ng by 6 P .Y.
Friday Septembe r 15 , 1950
Friday Sept ember 15, 1950
Pr epar ing truck fo r t est of gar den traotor but abo ut 9 A.M. it s tarted t o
ra i n . Rain oontinued near ly a l l day . de wheel c ounter for smal l t raotor
and a lso ata r-ted ma il box .
Saturday September 16, 1950
Faculty meeting at 8.30 A. M. Farm and Ho~ week oomoittee meeting a t £ A.M.
Rained l ast night so we a re unab le to do any tes t work on smal l t ract or .
Sunday September 17, 1950
'l'fent t o Hastings for :V. E. I:leeting to-day .
vited ike , Dayton I1ingnan and myself to
Warren Parker drove out and i n-
go a long . we r et urned by 6 P. iI.
Uonday September 18 , 1950
Ran a ll dr-awbar- t ests on Choremas'te r this f or enoon and got re ady f or 10 hour
test on Tues . te , Henkl e of Eenk le and Joyce oame out to see t ractor .
Tuesday Sept ember 19, 1950
Ran 10 hour tes t on Chor emster to-day . 1fe bega n a.t 6 A. V. and fin i shed at
4 P . II .
Wednesday Sept eOher 20, 1950
Rechecked Choromaster on be lt and Inspec-ted ent i re t ract or befor e llr . Kaiser
left f or Ci noinnati t o-day .
Thur sday Sep'tember 21, 1950
Had • i!cr l blit ' s olas s in. Farm ltachi ner y her e t o-day f or t rip thr ough Lab .
Henry and Bil l are remodeling t ool r oom and equi pme nt .
Pla.nni ng re s earo~ projeot fo r ana l yzing trao t or test data .
J.e. Tot h a r r ived f rom Kansa s City, enroute t o Atwood .
Fr i day September 22, 1950
Get t i ng r -eady f or Oliver next week . Ran c heck on rHO . liMit to see Ma ximum
powe r out put on be l t tes t . Spent a l l cd after noon with J.e. Toth . Paoked
traok dur ing afternoDn . At t ended Cr edit Un i on mee t i ng at 4 . 15 P.U.
Sat urday September 23, 1950
Cl ea ned up in genera l aro~d T.T. Lab . Wor ked on re searoh pr oject with Ne l s on .
In sta l l i ng oi ro ulati ng f an at home dur i ng P.Y. and evening .
Sunday September 24, 1950
Spent enti re day at home after at t endi ng ohuroh i n .K .
Lfoncay September
Oliver B8
Took Pet e
evening.
25, 1950
Di ese l a r rived by t r uck t his A. • St~rted l imber up test afte r noon.
Burns , Bi l l Wat s on and Bil l Larsen to Engineer s Cl~b meeting t his
• Mobe rg of Sweden arrived t o-day.
Tuesday September 20, 1950
Einar Dahl c&11ed t his A .~ . regard i ng test of ss ey-Ba.r r i s . 55 Di ese l t ractor .
Set tent:l.t i v8 dat e of' October 9th .
Cont inuing l imber up test on Oliver 88 Di ese L t:et nth Kike Arcs class and
showed t ractor tes t f i gure s .
Wedned~y Septe6ber 27# 1950
Xorked in offioe ~11 f or enoon. Bad meeting -tth Hibler dori~g noon hoor .
End ~y visitors her e during a f t ernoon due to Root er s day attendanoe .
'- ASAE meet i ng hel d at J ohn Sohrunk 's pjace , ;'ies tgate gave a mgi o
demonstration .
Thur s day Septe&lber 28# 1950
Bega n bel t test on Ol iver 88 Diese l . Fi ni shed test by 3 .30 P .~ .
Fri day September 29# 1950
IIad tte etin~ vrith Gr aham about tes t bulletin . Had oo::un.ittee meet i ng wi th
Smith and Sulek for F~rm and Homa week. Staf f meet~g at 11. 00 A.M .
Ca l led a l l Denbe r of Tour c an~ttee . Took ' • Mober g to see Implement
dea l er to-d!!. :;.
Saturday Sept~ber 30, 1950
St~ rting to limber up 99 t o-<19. y . It was ru n 80:00 yesterday.
Tiorked on ba r n all after noon .
Scnday October I , 1950
Had Ur . Moberg for dinner Sunday and took him fo r 0. r i de in P.Y. At t ended
drive in Theater with Mr . Mober g t o-nite .
Uonday October 2, 1950
Had oommi t tee meeting with J ohn Sohr tmk and E.A. Ol s on t his A.M. Had
weet i ng of Tour oo~ttee at 11 . 00 A.M .
Limber i:lg up Oliver 99 this after noon. Ran : e l t tes t on 99 t o-:ti&ht .
Tuesday October 3 , 1950
Fini s hed be l t test on 99 by 4 .30 A.H. Pr epa r ed traok and tractor to draw-
bar tes t s this afternoon . Completed a l l F & G t ests by 5 P. M.
:7ednesday Oct ober 4, 1950
St arted 10 hour test at 6 A.M. this morni ng . Fi ni shed at 5 P. U.
Thursday October 5# 1950
Pre pared Oliver 99 f or drawbar- tests .
completed a l l dr uwbar t ests by 5 P.M .
r-a n test "J" .
Sta. rted Uaximutl. t ests at 1.30 and
Al so removed weights f roo. 88 and
Friday October 6. 1950
Started 10 hour tes~ on Ol i ver 99 at 6 .45 A. M. Fi ni s hed at 4 . 45 P.M . ,
just 10 c.inut es bef ore r a i n st.J.rted .
Sat urday October 7, 1950
~orked on re ports a ll f or enoon and a l s o got a l l trac t ors r eady fo r ~est
Il J&K " . Mr . !.tobe rg of Sweden caae out to sa.y "Goodbye " as he plans to
l eave ea r ly ~o-morrow A.M .
Sund4Y Octobe r 8# 1950
At t ended Sunday sohool and Church . Als o m.eet ing at 1s t Bo.pt i s t t o plan
per s onal ~ngelism work .
~orked i n of fioe t o-night for 4 hour s .
Monday Ootober 9, 1950
Conpleted a l l of drawb .r test s on 88 & 99 traotors t his ~ .M . Uade belt cheo k
on 98 and sta rted t o tear it down . 1~ki~ belt oheck on 99.
At t ended dinner at Fi rst Christian ohuroh and oalled on 5 fami lies in be -
half of War ren Church .
Tuesday Octobe r 10, 1950
CO::lpleting Inepectn on of Oliver 88 . Inspeotion of Oliver 99 to~y.
nor ked on re ports and oompleted a l l wor k on Ol i ver t~otors .
Attended ASAE lleet i J16 this eve ni ng .
Wednesday Octobe r 11. 1950
Sent out letter s re garding new bullet i n r evis i on t his l:lorn i ng . errt out to
see John Dee re used on -te r-racer-, Spent afternoon worki ng at hcee ,
Bi ll took physioa l examina.t i on a t Omaha b c-day, Honry changed tires on
motor grader .
Thursday Oct ober 12. 1950
Had visitor f r an Ci t y Cax.pus n o wanted to write a s t ory about Traot or Test .
},leeting with Dean lAmbert to-d.::l.y at 1.15 P .ll. reg.lrdi ng law suit.
Friday October 13, 1950
or -sed on Farm and Home week program. Took Choremaster report to Ra ilW:l. Y
Canr:U.ss i Q1 •
Henry worked i n l ab . cleanin& up odd j obs in genera l . ,Bi l l helped on the
:farm. Bob a l s o helped on t he fa r -a ,
u.a s s ey-~rri 8 55 Diese l a r r ived t hii evening . ~ent to see tele. i s ion at
Mrs . Haag .
Saturday October 14, 1950
VI . Cannon and I went out to see Mr . Cra\yford a t Cheney about hay at 6 A.M.
At t endi nc Farm and Hone week oommittee meeting this mor ni ng .
Wor ked in offioe ba lanoe of mor ni ng . Work ed with ~~ . Cannon a l l afternoon
and eventng , Ha ul ed hay aft er set ting par t of roof on.
Sunday October 15, 1950
HAuled 2 mor e tons of hay i n t hi s A.M .
Chur ch .
bef or e goi ng t o Sunday School and
Monday October
'N'or ked
noon .
Har ol d
16, 1950
in offioe a l l f or enoon. Fr ed Bornle l an M.~ . Dealer oalled thi s fore -
~ent down town to see Dodge Power Nagon before answering l etter .
Mizner of Yassey-Har ris a r r i ved last night about 6.30 P. M.
Tues ds y October 17, 1950
Prof . Leubs ooming out about 2 P.Y. t his after noon fo r inspecti on.
Starting 1~s s ey-Rarris Diesel out on break in t est . de a tracsori pti on
for ~\ eo-day, Gr oup f rom Om.ha co:a1ng at 3. 00P.M. f or 15 e t n ,
Carsknden 3r r i ved this afternoon.
lledncadAy Oatober 18, 1950
Cont i nuing limber up t es t on Mas sey- HAr r i s Diesel 55 to-day. Completed
l imber up r un a nd got trs.ctor be l t ed to Dyn . Deoided to start up at 3 . •11.
the next morni ng .
Thursda y octobe r 19 , 1950
Began b I t t est a t 3 A.V. a nd made r unning t rials all
and fue l oon sUcption high. Ke pt t r ying unt i l 7 P .M.
at 3 A.M. to-n or row .
day but power was of f
Deci ded t o start aga.in
Fr iday Octobe r 20, 1960
Ran be l t test on Yaas ey-fiarr i a 56 Diesel to-day . Results wer e not as e x-
pected by manufact ure r b~~ a coepted .
Arte r oOr:l.pletion of belt test 55 gallcns of' Sooony Vaouum Dio s e l fue l was
purcha s ed . I t pr oduoed l es s power .
Saturday Oct obe r 21. 1950
Worked in lab . during forenoon . Left for fe.rm with a r ented t rt.:ck ar riving
there by 6 P . lI[ . Bi ll and Henr y soaked t es t c our-ee ,
Sunda y Oct ober 22, 1950
Ret urned to Li no oln Sunday a fternoon wi t h a 0 ow a nd oalf . Att er leav i ng
cow wi t h a:r. Caonon, prepar ed traok for tes t on Monda y by appl ying two t anks
of W-i t er on it .
~onday Oct ober 23, 1950
t nab l e t o sat i sf y Co. Reprea ent~tive s with t raok oond i t i on .
a l l day a nd f inal ly put two more t anks or wate r on t raok and
t:lorninc •
M e s s ed ar ound
l ef t it unt il
Tuesday Octobe r 24, 1950
Started paoking t raok at 7 . 00 A.Y. and by noon started tests an all gea rs
finis hing by 4 . 30 P . Y.
Met with Mr . Davidson of If. Y. City to give t esti mony i n oonneoti on wi t h
American Stee l Traotor C orpo~tion .
':'red.ce sda. y October 25 , 1950
Star t ed 10 hour test a t 6 A .V. . Everything went aoo ording t o sohedule .
Fi n i she d at 4 P .~ . a nd r emoved weiGht fro~ whe e ls .
Thursday October 26 , 1950
Ran te:sts t1J a nd K" t o-da y and brought t r a c t or buck on bel t for r-ec beok ,
Power was r estored .
Frl<hy October 27 , 1950
Opened up t raotor for inspeo t ion . Ran oheck on fue l injeoti on systec manu-
factured by LeJda r Co. with no Irapr ove aetrt ,
Sa turday October 28 , 1950
He nry goi r.g: out t o see John Deere "R" trac tor to-day. Bob . s t.:I!lnflrh ing
da:ta on t es t made y-3ster day.
Sund9. y Oc tober 29 , 1950
Worked on aeroplane mode l this P .M.
~onday Oct ober 30 , 1950
Craig Cannon , Loui s Vi llmer and Les Parks a r rived from Jli lwaulce e to start
test on "C A" this mor n i ng . Began t es t "A" a bout noon .
Cliffor d and ),la cey a r rived t o-day f or po ultry meeting .
Tuesday
Wednesda~t
October 31, 1950
Cont i nue l i mber up t est. whi ch was oompleted by 4 P.M. I visited with
Clifford until 7.30 A.M. when he l ett Linooln .
Attended Traotor Tes t Board meetin~ at 3 P.M. t o disouss Petter eng i ne test .
Se Iped at }:Qrty for ne i ghbor hood youngsters at oanmunity house .
November 1, 1950
Starting preliminary be l t r -un on Al,l 1s~ ha lmer s "CA" model t hi:3 mor n dng ,
Ear omet er was ooming up so dec i ded to wait unt il 6 P . U. when Bar . was much
highe r . Ran bel t tes t dur ing t he ni ght finishing a t 4 A.M. Good resu l ts .
Reoe ived wire from Chrysler Corporation saying that t hey were re ady.
Thursday l:ovember 2, 1950
Finished be l t test at 4 A .~ . Went home a t 5 A.M. and slept unti l 10 A.M .
"Iat er ed the traok and had test oourse r eady by 2 P.M. when we started draw-
bar testing . Finished a l l gear s by 6 P.M. Sent wire to Chrys ler Cor p .
givi ng date of t est as November 10.
Fr i day November 3 , 1950
Rained and snowed last night . Wor ked in err i ce a l l day on c cz-r-ee pondence
and reports .
Saturday November 4 , 1950
Stayed home t his f orenoon •
came her e for demonstration
During after noon 14 Vet erans f rom Fi lley Nebr .
at Tr aot or Test . These men spent 3 hours here .
Sunday November 5, 1950
Went to Nebr aska City for a t rip to-day. Took Mr . and Urs Ferguson a l ont .
Monday november 6 , 1950
Began test "HI! in seoond gee r- on "C-A" Al l1s -Chalmer s ta-acb or- , Finished by
9 . 30 P .M.
Tuesday November 7. 1950
Ran Test "J" but
and start over .
and went hane at
r osults not too s~tisfaotory so deoi ded
t:nab1e to do any more test work to-<ky.
5 . 30 .
to refinish t r aok
Started at 7 A.M .
Wednesday NoveCber 8 , 1950
Snowed and rained l ast night s o t raok wa s not useable to-day . Went ahead
wi t h i ns peotion of t ractor sinoe we oou1dn 't do anything e lse .
Thursday November 9, 1950
• Hildebra nd a r r i ved this morning wit h the Dodge Power \1agon .
Craig Cannon and Loui e Villmer left this af ternoon f or Mi lwa ukee af'te r
oompl eting test on 'ICA t raotor . We ran tes t T1 J and K" to-day .
Fr iday November 10. 1950
Worked with the Dodge Power- ~·tagon all day. Tryi ng bel t liP and a lso check -
ing pounds pul l in different gear s .
Geor -ge Downes stopped to-day. At t ended staff meeting this mor ni ng.
Sat urday november 11, 1950
~orking with Dodge P~re r Wagon in arrangi ng wei ghts , hi t oh et o . during t he
for enoon. 1Jr . Hi l debrand used my f ootbal l t ioket t his P.M.
Sunday Nove mber 12. 1950
Spent day 9.t heme except for churoh In r eeeecca, In the evening we hea r d
c • Maxwell read sane nRiley~ He a ls o showed pfcbvz-ee of }!eb r . f lower s .
Konda y Novembe r 13. 1950
Started l imber up t est on Dodge Power Wa gon this morning and oontinued a ll day.
Tuescb.y Nove=:ber 14 . 1950
Continued l imber vp test on "Dodge Power \'tagon fin ishing by 2 P .' . Hit ohed
r i g to be lt and goy a l l set to go . Deoided to wait until wednesda y oorn1ns a s
ba r-cee ber- was real low.
ITedne ada y Novenbe r 15 . 1950
Barometer still oonsiderably be low normn l so di d not r un to
r i s i ng ba romete r to- night and t o-morrow mor ni ng . Will sta r t
i ns . At t e nded A. S .A. E. meeting to-olte a t 7 .30 .
y . Foroaat for
t o-morrow morn-
Thursch y november 16. 1950
Started r unninG engine a t 4 A.M . to start be l t test on Dodge Power 7.agon .
Completed tes t by 11 A.M. and af t er Lunch s tarted drawbar tests . These wer e
finished by 5 .30P . ll . Track was watered and tacked during morniD& _
Frida y Novetiber 17 . 1950
Started d :M. "Nb:l r 10 hour test
at ive was not pr e se nt duri ng
any diffio ul ty by 4 . 11 P .~ .
and r~ n test "J" .
at 6 . 11 .1' . • Ri l debrand .
start nor during ent i re test ,
Then we ran low bear c:nx . end
Chrys l e r Represent -
Fi nis he d wi t hout
r emoved a ll weights
Sat urda y Nove~ber 18. 1950
Farm. and Roue week oOiwttee meet i ng at 9 .00A.~ . r oom 307 ..\f:. Hal l.
Did no offio ial work at Traot or Testing t o-day. sinoe we worked such l ong h ours
dur i ng last two da ys .
Sunday Noveober 19 . 1950
Spent da y at heae ,
Monday Nove6be r 20 . 1950
Re oheoked Dodge
pr evi cue tes t .
Nagon .
Power ',T~gon on be 1t and found Hp f ully the sane as during
Worked on balanoe of data obta ined during test of Dodge Power
Tuesday Nove~ber 21, 1950
Ran r eoheck on 6t h gear on
Power uagon and o omplet ed
Dodge Power- iTs.gon Eo-day , ::.:lade i nspeotion of
r e por t . • Hi ldebrand of Chrysler l efi this
Dodge
P .ll .
Wedne s da y Novembe r 22 . 1950
Wor k i ng in offioe a l l day. Henry get t i ng plaoe c leaned up in gener a l before
~hsnrcsgiving .
Thursday Nove~ber 23. 1950
Spent day at home a s did e veryone e lse a t Traot or Tes t i ng . Insta l led blower
at my mothe rs hOU3 e to-day.
Frid9.Y Nove~ber 24, 1950
Wor ked i n offioe a l l forenoon gett i ng corresp ondenoe taken oar e of.
t aRn during P. M. Bill and !.lrs . Hang on vace't t on , Henr y c Ieened up
iTem up
i n genera l .
'--' Saturday Nove:nber 25 , 1950
'Ifent to (bah9. t o-day to at t ond Sist er s Silver :ledding Annivers9.ry . Henry
c l eaned up i n gener 9.1 a t Traotor Testing.
Sunday November 26, 1950
".7or ked 3 hours during nor ni ng on r eports .
Nonm y }{ovetlber 27 , 1950
Hel ped Mi ke with hi s oorn picki ng exper iment . Henry and I worked al l day .
Bi ll sta.yed in of f i ce and worked all dey ,
Tuesday Nove:nber 28, 1950
Cleaned up i n general and get t ing r-eedy for F3.r:.l end Hotl8 week. Ab o making
plans fo r Oyster St~ to be he l d next Thursday nite .
~ednesdAy November 29 , 195~
Begi nni ng of Fa~ and Some week t o-day.
and put on a number of deo.onstrations.
Had nany visi t or s her e during the day
At tended • l~~ini Bar beoue t his evening.
Thur sday November 30, 1950
Preparing for Oyster Feed to-night .
came to Linooln but did not stay f or
45 at t ended
feed , as 1t'e
t he
hs.d
teed to-nite .
planned .
11" . cr-ce ter-
Friday Deoember 1, 1950
Pr -epe r -tng for Farm en d Rome
Imd a very good attendanoe .
1I'eek meet i~
Saw' Ennnuel
on fue l troubles f or thi s !\f't er noon .
Rasmussen at Cornhusker last nite .
Saturday Deoetiber 2. 1950
~orking in offioe all day . ~ent out t o see about oletr&o .
f rom Dale iieese on r eturn f rO:Il. College Far::l. .
Sunday December 3, 1950
J 'Spent day at mother ' s . Had our Tha:Jksgiving turke:r t o-day.
Haul ed str&W in
!lonm y
Spent f orenoon at offioe .
~Anuel Rasnussen arr ived
At t ended basket ba l l game
revision t o-da y.
Bob ran some oheoks on Ol i ver 88 . Diesel t raotor .
at noon to-day and stayed over nit e .
to- night . Bi l l and ~s . Haag worked on bul l etin
Tues day Deoember 5. 1950
Emanuel Rasmussen left t his f or enoon f or Br uns\viok. Nebr . Henry used mot or
grader to wor k streets . Taking oletno apart to-day as ol utch was bad and
nee ds repa i r . ~orking on n~ bul let i n .
Wednesday Deoember 6 , 1950
Bi l l went to hospita l t o be with s ister who is
Henry and Bob a r e wor king on Ol i ver 88 Diese l .
Get t ing repairs for oletrao traotor to-day .
having an oper ation .
7lorking on S \l:!llMry sheet data .
Thursday Deoe~ber 7 . 1950
Stayed h ome to- My nu rsing a cokd , He nr y and Bob ran c hecks on Y.a.s s ey -
Bar r i s Dies e l . Mrs . Haag and Bil l worked on bul let i n . Truok oame fo r
Oliver t raotors to-day. Both traotors were fi l led with a l oohol t o avcdd
free zing .
Fr i d3. y Deoember 8 . 1950
Henr y a nd Bob r an
meeting this A.H.
t n otor t o-da y .
more oheoks On Ma s s ey -Ha r ris Diesel . Attended f aoulty
Pr ot . Smith started r unni ng a c hec k on the Parrot farm
• Par rot lives 3 mi les North or Havelook .
Sa turday Deoembe r 91 1950
Bil l is he lping Mi ke Arma t o-oay. Henry fi xi ng up o l e t rao traotor .
Bob Ne l son wenb home tic -day, Fi ni s hing bulletin t o- .ny .
7l'orking on t i re r epai r i n evening . Started char-ger- f' or Lenora ' s ear- ,
Sunda y December 10. 1950
At t e nded churo h t o-&l y . Stayed home during P . U. unt il 6 .00 when we attende d
yo uth fe l l owship a t oommunity h ous e . and t hen attended yo ung adul t gr oup
meet ing at 7 . 30.
Deoe~ber 11. 195 0
Called • Throok::nort on at Osoe ola this A. Y.
eveni ng . Uet with ~ . Graham . ll./; ri . Editor i n
Pr of . Smit h i s oont i nuing traotor oheoking .
Planning di nner for
r e ga rd to bul letin .
next ':'Ted .
Tuesday Deoerr.ber 12 . 195 0
Yet with Yr . Ht:r1but 's o lass a t 9 . 2'J ....M. de ar rangerr.ents fo r dinner
to-mor r ow ni ta for Crozie r . Worked on oorre s pondenoe a l l P.Y.
J ohn Deere "RI! wa. r eturned to-my f r om fa rm.
'M'ednesday Deoe:iber 13. 1950
Prof . Smith working on l He "Kn t raotor to-day . He nry get t i ng t raot ors
olea ned up am in o ond it i on . !l.r . Crozier a r r i ved to-dly and we had a meet -
ing this evoni ng wi th A.S . A.E . student branoh and dinner i n h i s h onor .
Thursday Dooecher 14 . 1950
Jrlee t i ng wi th olass ( Hurlbut ' s c lass ) this forenoon . Getting ready to l ea ve
for Chicago to-morrow.
Friday Deoembe r 15 . 1950
Lef t f or Chi oago this f orenoon and arrived a t Waver l y . Iowa by 4 P . V.
Stayed With Jone s to-night .
Saturday Deoeaber 16 . 195 0
Left "rlave r ly this morning a nd a r rived a t Dubuque , I O\'Ill at 1 P . M. St a yed a t
Dubuque a l l night and l ef t ea r l y Sunday morning for Chioago.
Sunh Y Decembe r 17 . 1950
Left Dubuque at 7 A .~ . and ar rived in Chioago a t 11 A .~ . At t ended Te~ple
M. E. ohuroh in Loop . Visit ed p lanetarium a nd aqua rium this afternoon .
Monda y Deoember 18 . 1950
Visited the museum of I ndustry and Scienoe to~y.
t uesday Dece~er 19. 1950
Attended t he ~e le ome Travelers pr ogram in ~rning . Vi s i t ed ~rshal l Fi e l ds
stor e . stook-unrket and union Statton . At t ended A.S • •E. meeting t hi s P.M.
7lElnt on subwny and e l evated ride t his evening . Had dinner at Stockyard Inn .
~ednesday Deoacber 20. 1950
. ttended A.S••E. meeting t h18 A. ll . Left f or Indust rial museum staying ther e
unt il :5 PaM. Stopped at iluni oi pal Airport on way out of Chica go and drove
straight t hrough to Linooln ar riving at 6 A.Y. Thursday .
Thursd ay Deoember 21, 1950
Arrived h CXle at 6 A.U. to-d9.y. Went t o bed and slept a ll forenoon and mos t
a ll afternoon .
Fri ooy Decelilber 22, 1950
Ret urnod to Trsctor Tes t to-day. At t ended starf meet ing. Get t i ng ready fo r
meet i ng fo r Saturday.
Saturday DeoeJ:lber 23 , 1950
et n t h "Vet erans clas s at 7taver ly a l l da y to-&.y .
was a l s o a l one .
Sunday Deoember 24, 1950
Spent day at home .
• 7l'eyand of J . I . Case
Yonday December 25, 1950
Spent entire du.y at hone. Mather and Otnha fa mily had dinner with us ,
Tuesday Deo ember 26 , 1950
Wor ked on car dur ing f orenoon a nd went to Omaha dur-Ing afternoon . Had
Chi nes e dinner i n Ocana and vis ited Sorenson in eveni ng.
nednesday December 27, 1950
Worked in offioe a ll f ore noon . 7lent to oity dur ing after noon. Sti ll work-
i ng on r epor t s to be f iled . Mr. Cannon and I hau l ed br i cks this even ing .
Smit h workin~ on Ford .
Thursday Deoe mbe r 28 , 1950
iVorked in of fioe all day .
Spent near l y a l l f orenoon
on Ford .
Fr i day Deoember 29, 1950
!Jan f rom Sooony Vacuum. ca lled to
her e . St ill working on reports .
oheok r eports .
Smith wor ki ng
Mrs . Haag was gone for f uneral at Al bi on, Xebr .
Opened up For d 8 N t raotor t hat C .~. Smith was wor king: on and a.f ter oleaning
out engine 1re r ec ove re d 1 . 6 Rp a ddi t i onal.
Saturday Deoember 30, 1950
N~ Yenrs Hol i day .
Sunday DeoeDber 31, 1950
Went to Ot:nha t o-day .
Monday January 1, 1951
Holiday - Spe nt day a t hceie ,
"--' Tue sday January 2, 1951
i10r di ng in offioe a l l artD r no on . Spent forenoon d own town .
Wedne s day January 3, 1951
Had appointment with Dr . Edwar d t his f'o renoon .
Mr s . Baag and Bi ll worked in offioe a l l day. I stayed a t hams al l foren oon
in bed due t o a oo ld .
Thursday January 4, 1951
Worked in offioe unti l 10 : 00 O' o l ock . Henry , Bi ll , Dan and myse lf v i s i t ed
the ecc ccc Bul k Stat i on . Had confer-ence with Pr of . Smith r egardi ng I nter -
na tiona l reques t .
Had dinne r a t Lone Oak this evening wi th folks a t Traotor Test . People pr es -
ent wer e l Mr . and Mrs . L.F. IAr s e n , Yr. and s . Henr y Lentrer , Mr and Mrs .
Ben Haa g , Sh irl ey Parli , 1!r. and Mr s Bob Ne l s on , Charlene Bor gaar d a nd Mr.
Eill Lar s en .
Frida;' January 5 , 1951
Called on L.F . DeBrawn, llana-ger , llun y . Airport . Te l . 2-4661 in r e gard t o the
use of runway f or t est purposes .
At tended staff meet i ng this A.M. Working on Traotor Test data .
Saturday Ja nuary 6 , 1951
Spent forenoon at Traotor Test . Dur ing P . M. I took feed out to College Vi ew
and had i t ground .
__ Sat . nite we had dinner a t t he Davis h ome .
Sunday Ja nua r y 7, 1951
Spent day at h ome
Monda y Janua r y 8 , 1951
Spent forenoon at City . Afternoon a t t ended John Deere Day .
Bi l l and Bob worked on repor ts f or r esea r oh .
Tuesday Januar y 9, 1951
Worke d i n office dur ing f orenoon. t!r . Sargent of I He . ca lled regarding a test
i n June .
Class f rom Col lege Vi ew he r e at 2 P . M. About 15 men oame for a l l afte rnoon .
Wedne s day Januar y 10, 1951
Have appointment with Dr. Edwar ds t his forenoon at 10100 A.Y. Appoi ntme nt
with 1lJ' . Gra ham at 11100 A.¥. .
He l ped Kitohen get s ome t ra otor s r ea dy f or 4 - H l eaders Traotor meeting .
Me t with Dean , Graham a nd Hur l but at 3 :45 P . M.
Smith testing a ll day t o-day .
Thursday Jan uar y 11 , 1951
He l ped ge t Smith 's traotor r ea dy to go after c leaning out oambust ion chambe r ,
Gai ned 2 . 7 HP. whe n r echeoke d .
Wor ked in off i oe a ll P .M. Ran oheok on Smi t h ' s traotor f rom 7: 30 to l OP .X. ,
f ini shi ng up t his t raoto r .
Fr i da y J anuary 12, 1951
Took head off J ohn Deere . Took pio t ures and put i t t o-gether a ga i n .
Star ted ohe oki ng For d t r aot or . Two farme rs vi s ited Test Lab . fo r ~ormation
ab out diesels t o-cR y .
Norm 71'eyand oalled to~ y re~rding 4- ji leader s t raotor meet i ng .
Saturday January 13, 1951
~et wi th R. Graham at 9 100 A.Y .
on For d tractor this forenoon .
re gardi ng Sus:tlIIa1 sheet . Ee l ped Smith r un t est
Sunda y January 14 . 1951
Dried grai n on f l oor in Tr actor Test bui l ding t o-day .
Monda y January 15, 1951
Two men frce Cu:::::=1 n Di es e l oa.lled. to-day i n an effort to get ecee tes t wor k: done .
Working on Ford t ra otor agai n for C.1I'. S.c.ith .
Tue s day January 16, 1951
or-ked on Smith t raotor s a ll day . F..enry wor ked last nite unti l midnight .
John and I atar-ted at 6 A.h! . to-day .
Ernst Orth:lann a r rived to- nite at 8 100 O' o l ock . Stayed ove r nita and lef t about
9 130 nednes da y A.M•
....ednesOO'y Januarj' 17, 1951
Ernst Or t hmann l ef t f or Hol dr ege ebcwt 9, 30. Made denta l appo i ntment a t 1, 00
P .V. Cal led a t Rai lway Commis sion at 2100 a nd r et urned t o Tra otor Test at 3 P .M.
Met with Dan Ki t ohe n . Continued he l pi ng Smit h with t ra otors .
Thursday Jan Ullry 18, 1951
Started wor k at 5130 A.Jt. Took ca r-e of c cr-reepcndence , c hecked Sll:lIllalJr sheet .
Geo. Downes , N.B . Weyand oalled. t o-day about 4-H olub .
Called a t purohasing agent t o disous s Garden traotor s . Called on Hugh Carto
about t he same dea l .
Fri day January 19 . 1951
He l ped Ki t ohe n get an Ol i ver t raot or lined up fo r 4 - H traot or Cl ub meeting .
Attended Staff rr~ et ing a t 11, 00 A.M.
Mer lin Hans en oa lled i n regard to methods of weighinr; pr-opane when we test ed
lJ.Jl. t r aotor , Continued he lping C.W. Smith on tests af.' fa rm traotors .
Sat urcay J anuary 20 , 1951
Worked on J ohn Deere a ll Saturda y forenoon . Met with Hurl but , Graham, regarding
Stmtnary sheet and bullet in.
Sunda y January 21. 1951
Yonda y January 22, 1951
Ket with ~. IJlbrBO r e ga r di ng ga rden t raot ors . Planning 4-H traot or olub wi th
Dan Ki t c he n .
Yade r eply to Internaticnal tra otor testing CCI:ll:l1asion.
llr . Laird of Gener a l Ele ot rio cal led to-d.a.y in r egard t o D)"lUlmooet er .
Tuesday January 23 , 1951
ToOk pi ot u r es for A .S ~ .E . s t udent gr oup .
4-H traot or o l ub .
• e yand oalled t o-day in r-egar-d to
iiednesday January 24 , 1951
Expeot ur . Shiro ShiDdz o, J a pan to-day .
Helpod ~n Kitohen a ll day in conneotion wi th 4 -H olub work . Continued
helping C.':'I' . St:rl.th nth test i~ • . Iae preparing oharts and graphs fro:::l
'- tes t result s .
Thurs day January 25, 1951
Ueeting with offic e rs of A. . S .A . E. (stu:1ent group) . Getting ready f'o r
4- J: t raotor c Lub , About 41 leaders a r rived for 'Cleeting thi s afternoon.
Yriday J~uary 26, 1951
4-a tnot or olub :neet ing a l l day. At t ended Banq uet in evening .
Saturdl y J a nuary 27, 1951
Spent Sa tur d9.y f orenoon \,..i th 4-H traotor c I ub , Cleaned up IM.ohinery Lab .
duri ng Sa t . ~fternoon .
Sunday Janua ry 28 , 1951
Stayed a.t home a l l day .
Ilonday January 29, 1951
Wor king an oorres ponde no e during for enoon . Henry and 3i ll cheok i ng t raot ors
l eft f' rOUl. 4 -3 traotor c Iub ,
Tue sday January 30, 1951
Reoei ved a pp lioations for t es t ing 3 lHe . t raot or s to-d,g, y and t est fee .
1l: . -;'(eya:td fixed up bearings f or Ca se traotor .
He l ped Yr . '\Ta lker of J ohn Deere 1"1x up a hydra ulio Dynamometer f ra::l re::lote
oylinder .
She ldon Hol t visited here t his f or e noon .
i1ednes da y January 31, 19 51
De liver e d a trector f'rOOl 4 - :1 t o cr.mer of'
She ldon Hol t v isited here t his f orenoon .
f or Ford tr.lotor .
Ol i ve r and ~8s ey-Rarrls .
Went to town to get boo r i ng seal s
Thursd~y February 1 , 1951
Wor ked in of'f ioe a l l fo reno on . Re oe i ved r eques t for Fe r gu s on test .
Fr i day Febr uary 2, 1951
St ':lrl&d making inventory of equipoent in t 1"3. otor tes t Lab .
Saturday February 3 , 1951_
Cont i nued Iaaking i nventory or Tr e.ot or Te s t .
S~<hy Feb ruaIJo 4 , 195 1
No wor k a t Lab oratory.
Uo:1da. y Februa9~ 5 , 1951
E ~\ . Olson oalled t h is A.Y . f or a s ho rt ~eting . Chas . Fowler oal1ed to-
day r e g:Jordi ng DytamClCleter a nd i ns t al h t i on .
Worked on i nvoioe r-ecor -da to s e t t hem up in eha pe , 3 fa rme r s oalled f or
bul l eti ns t o-d4y .
tuesday Febr uary 6, 1951
lLr . Walker f rOOl. J ohn Deer e ce lled to.....ja, y to have a nobher- gauge tested .
Kr . l'l'eyand oalled ref!\rdlng meetings . '! . Tomeler trem Scc cny VaouUIQ. oalled
during P .K . Ran ohbok on ~ . Drg . Far:::all whic h was the las 't tnotor or
-c. Smith ' s test .
?l'ednesday February 7 J 1951
or-ke d on oorrespondenoe during the f orenoon . Took i n. entory during P .U.
Fini shed up l ast Soith t ractor thi s A .~ . At t ended A.S .A. E. meeting with
Bar l ~Y911 f urnishi ng entertainment dur~ t he evening_
Thursda y Febr uary 6, 1951
;1or~ed on invent ory t his A .~.I . ~t with Mike
in c Iaas , wor 1."d on inve ntory and oharts (l11
Fr i day Febr uary 9. 1951
Invoioing a ll &.l.y. Wor king on dra\'/lngs .
Sat urday February 10, 1951
I nvoioing all f orenoon.
Sunday Febr uary 11. 1951
Boca a l l day .
.. :S olass
aft ernoon.
at 11 , 00 A.ll• 60 men
Uonday February 12, 1951
J ef f Rodey f r CEl Eagl e oa lle d to-da. y aboU't his Vet ers. ns Class , _nta a meet ing
here . '.1'orked on t ool r-oca and invent ory. Wor king on more drawings .
~
Tue sdaz February 13, 1951
Worked in tool t'OQ:l a l l day s orting out a ll exceea equipoent .
Wednesday February 14, 1951
Wor ked a ll d ay i n tool r oom oleaning up a.nd sorting out all exoess equipment.
Thursda y Febr ua ry 15, 1951
Went to t ~1n t his A.M . Atte nded Exper iment Station meot ing th i s noon •
• Kuntz new di s t r i butor f or Sheppar d Dies e l oalled t his P.M.
'forked i n t ool r-cca a ll day .
Yrick;r February 16, 1951
Ban oy came last ni Sht and stayed over with us . i10rked i n t ool room and on
oaloulat i ons . Attended. c eeting a t Rai l1'r9.Y Ca:urJ. ssi on in oonneotion wi th I HC .
tr.:lctors . The e en f ram EC . vi sited the tes t i ng lab . this evening.
Saturd~ Febr uary 17, IS51
Worked in t ool roan a nd general o leaning up . Started drs.l'I1.ngs f or Deane
Hansen ' s paper . Wor k ed on oorrespondenoe 1:his A.M. Wa n1: 1:0 Prot . Smi1:h' s
home ror dinne r and OlTd party .
Sunday Februa~J 18, 1951
Took youngste r s to II s how 1:hh after noon . Spe n1: be Iance of" da y a t; home .
Monch. y Febr uary 19, 1951
Spe r rc da y l:ll::l,kine; invontory.
Nei l Dal~S Co . atent called
Sh owed sample .
Bi ll Larsen went hone to s e e hh draf t Board .
t his P.M . regarding oil use in hi s oa r .
Tuesday February 20, 1951
Finished inventory this A. M. Bi l l returnod t his A.Y. and worked on Deane
Hans en ' s dr 9.wings .
:tednes da y February 21 , 1951
Getting r ea dy for gr oup or Vet erans t.o-day , 24 men visited lab . this P . M.
We nt to town t o order spare tools and parts needed for tool r oo:::J. eto •
• Br okaw showed pi ot ures of GertJany to ASAE gr oup .
Thursday Feb ruary 22, 1951
Cheoked Olive r 88 to-d3.y . Everythi~
Gec , Dovmes called about noon to-da.y .
t o-do.y .
Friday Feb ruary 23 , 1951
in excelle nt oondition .
Rebuilt eleotrio oont rol for Oliver 88
Went to t own duri ng forenoon to ge t pe r -ea , Had 35 '/e t erans f rOD York County
her e f or 2 hour s . Al s o gr oup f r on. Dixon County spent soce tine he re .
Sat urday Febr uary 24, 1951
Bi l l Larsen started r u.."1Uinc a test on a Far=nll n tnotor to see t he power
lost due to the heavier viscosity or oi l .
Took brake bands and drm::lS dorm. t o !le sser ' a.
Sunday February 25. 1951
Spent entire day at bcee ,
Konday Febr uary 26, 1951
Veteran I ns truot or frOI:l Eagle arranced f or meet ing here i'fedn es lhy.
Cheoked a ll soal es to-d;Ly "ith State Inspeotor . 1Vor ked in orfiee a ll day .
Tuos day Feb r uary 27, 1951__
Spe nt entire foren oon in City . Stopped at Dean ' s arrioe . Purohasine Dept . ,
St or es Dept • • Homeoraft for pla s t i o . Bank. Rai h vay Commis s i on , and Ues ser 's .
Did s ome :fainting of front door and wi ndOWB .
Confer red wi t h Prof . Smith during P.Y.
Wednesday Febr uary 28, 1951
About 45 Vet e rans f rom E'lg l e oame i n to spend t he day With us . We sh owed
piotures a nd made demons t ntions on a t n.otor .
Thursday tar ch 1, 1951
Getti ng t N. otor from Ford deale r 'to .show perfor:::anoe 'to anothe r group of
Vet erans next Saturday. Getting t ra otor r eady for tost . Answer ing mai l
and get t i ng nnter ial rea.dy to be mai led .
Friday Ile.r oh 2. 1951
Sat urday March 3, 1951
Spen't ent i r e day with Veten.n Class f r om Waver l y . About 20 at tended meeting.
"-
Sunday ""roh 4. 1951
Spent ent i re day a't hcce ,
!.!onda y !.hr oh 5. 1951
Getting ready to calibrate s prings . Ran test on t~s sey-Harri s 55 to r -echeck
it . Obtained ove r 60 hor se power on be l t .
'- Tuesday Mar c h 6 . 1951
A!s.de a trip to Plainview bo-dey , was gone a ll day .
Henry got al l equipment set up so we c ould start oa librating s pr i ngs wed . A.M .
Bill left l' or Leavenworth t o-d€llY .
Wedne sday !!arch 7. 1951
Calibrated e pr-Inge a ll da y tic-dey, Bi ll was at Leavenworth t ic -day f'o r Physi-
cal .exaniinati on .
St aff mee t ing a t 11: 00 A.M.
Thursday March 8 ._}95.~ . _
Cont i nued oalibr. ting s pri ngs bc -da y , Bi ll returned this A. t! . f rom Lea venworth .
F!!.~y lJQ rch 9 . 1951
Cont i nued oa librating s pr i ngs f or test ca r . Had t o do a ll of them ove r again .
~turday ~aroh 10. 1951
\Vor ke d i n off i ce al l forenoon to-d4y. Worked on le onora 's oa r al l afternoon .
Sunday Ijar-ch 11 . 1951
left f or Plainviaw t his morning . Arrived at Cl i f f . at 2 P .M. Stayed a l l day
and evening .
'- ~~.r_ !.a r oh 12. 1951. _
Left Plai nview f or Linooln at 4 P.M. a r rive d i n Linco ln at B P.M. \'[e wer-e
sn~y b ound a l l fo r enoon .
Tuesda y Mar ch 13. 1951
Cas s c ounty Fa rmer s day
Spe nt day work i ng on Dynamom eter
Wednes day March 14. 1951
Cl ea ned trunnion bear i ngs on b oth dynananeters
Thurs day tR r oh 15 . 1951
Fa r,mers me et ing a t 12: 45 . Arranged fo r meet i ng at Weepi ng Water t his af t er noon .
Friday Uarch 16. 1951
Tractor Tes t Boord meet i ng a t lO : A.:J'. s taf'i' meet i ng at 11 ; 00 A.I.!.
s t a rting to bui ld Dyna momet er f rom wa'ter- bz-ake ,
Saturday March 17 . 1951
Started to di smant l e t he old hyd raulic Yater pumpe r-,
Reoe i ve d a pp l i cat i ons for TD-6 and TD-9 t o-dAy. Payment pending deoi s i on of Boar d .
Lhr ch 18 . 1951
Stayed a t home a l l da y.
Monday ~roh 19~ 1951
Wor king on old wster pumper . Taki nt; ca r e of c or respondenoe t his A.K.
Went to t own d~ing P.M. to s ee ab out bear i ngs .
Tue sday . re h 20 ~ 1951
• Stabn and Conway f rcm Scc ony Va ouum called to y r egarding test wor k •
• Bt:ntz at J ohn Deer e called to-d~ . /for ki ng on Clayton Dyna.mQ:leter .
Wednesday ' r ch 21, 1951
Get t i ng nac m ne 1rOrk d one on dyna.mome t e r t his
hydraul i c cyli nder . Received pa ymen t for TD-9
. !t . iTor kinc on mount i n&s and
t est f rotl f • Ta lbert trc-de .y,
Left fo r Li nc ol n after :
I were bot h fee ling s iok
Thursday Mar ch 22, 1951
Left for Col Ul:1b ia .110 . t his noon . Arrived in Col umbia by 11 : 00 P . lL . afte r
pleasant t r i p .
Frida y Ma rch 25 . 1951
At t e nded A.S .A. E. meetirtb in ColtlDlbia a ll my. 1~e t Ha r la n Bol1I:Jan t his P .ld .
Saturday llir oh 24 ~ 1951
At t ended A. S.A .E. moeting at Columbia t hi s f orenoon .
lunch, a rriving i n Linooln by 11 : 00 P .lI . Elai ne a nd
t h i s evening .
SWlday I.a roh 25, 195 1
Stayed in bed a ll day trc-day ,
:onday !la rch 26 . 1951
·Se nt t o office ear ly but r et urned h OI:l8 to bed .
Tuosday . reh 27, 1951
Stayed a t h ome a l l day d ue to illness .
Wed ne s day ~hroh 26. 1951
Stayed home a ll day due t o i llness .
Thursday Ma r oh 29, 1951
Stayed home a l l day due to i l lnes s .
Fr iday ~roh 50 . 1951
Stayed a t heae all da y due t o i l lnes s .
Sat urday Yaroh 31, 1951
Stayed hcee a ll for enoon . 1"(e nt t o offioe during a f ternoon .
Sunda y Apr i l 1, 1951
St .lyed a t home a ll day .
Wonda y . pr i l 2, 1951
·,i'{or ke d in at f i oe a ll day . Henry was ' for king on d:lnamCl:lete r and a ls o gasoline
pump.
'-' Tuesday Apr i l 3 , 1951
n or ked i n offi oe dur i ng forenoon and in s hop durinG after noon .
JJrs . Ha a g be ga n her vaoat ion to-day .
~ednesday Apr i l . 4 . 1951
ITor ked in shop a ll day on dyna~oneter . Ab out 60 v isitors f rom St . Paul .
Nebr . vi s ited hor e t his a £t er noon . At t e nded A.S .A.E . meeting to-night .
Thursday Apr il 5 . 1951
~ent to tmvn this A.M. to orde r s uppl ies .
Ha d a l ot of visi t ors he r e to-day ,; Geor ge
He lpe d Henry this P .M.
Dmvnes oa lled t his P .M.
Fr iday Apri l 6. 1951
Wor ked on shop all day with He nry. Bi ll Lar sen returned t o-d ay . leaving
for At la nta . Geor gia to- morrow.
Saturday Apri l 7. 1951
Spent day in offioe . Esa Portugali wor ked on planime t er a~ forenoon.
Took Bi l l out to ai r port a t 10 A. M.
Sunday Apr i l 8. 1951
Stayed h~e a ll day .
Monday Apr i l 9. 1951
Sevent e en visitors f ran Yutan stopped for one
At t ended fao ulty meet i ng a t 11; 00 A· :.1 . t oday .
hour t his A· L1 .
Wor ked in s hop all P .M.
Tue sda y Apr i l 10. 1951
Preparing for meet ing at Eberson toocr r ow. Henry worki n{; on dyn!'.:n.aneter .
ent to City to obtain oil a nd bo l t s . Attend ed Tr aotor Tes t Board meet i ng
at 11 ,30 .
~ednesday Apri l 11. 1951
~
Spe nt t he day with Dan Ki t ohen a t Emer s on Hebr , i n oonnection with 4-H
Trac t or c lub leader s Tra ining me et i ng . Eighteen pe opl e attended meeti ng
Sh mved piot ure s of Tr actor Te s t i ng .
Thursday Apri l 12. 1951
Norman 'IVeyu nd of J .1 . Case Co• • oalled t his A.M.
f or enoon a nd he lped He nry t h is afternoon .
Friday Apri l 13. 1951
Wor ked in offioe t his
l rade a r eas for planimeter . He nry wor k i ng on dynamomebe r-,
Ge orge Downes oalled today t o f urnish speoifioations on gas oline .
At t ended £aoul ty meeti ng this forenoon . Mas sey-Harris 55 a r r i ved t oday a t
3 :00 P .tI . Bower s ca lled f rom Chioago r e gardi ng test date .
Saturday Apr il 14. 1951
La k i ng skids for Dynamomete r today.
day. Signed FEr report to-day f or
Eaa oheoking plamimet er measureraent to-
s t ude nt group .
I
Sunday Apr i l 15. 1951
Elaines ls Bi rthday to-day . Had d i nner at mother ' s p'lece , The "Bl s " f'rom
Oraha were t here too .
?Jonda y Apri l 16. 1951
~ Ha r ol d Mizne r and As s ' t arrived t rois A.U. to start l~ber up t e s t on l n s s ey-
Har r i s 55 . Mrs . Haag r eturned to work this A.M. af't e r vecatnon ,
Tuesday Apri l 17. 1951
FridAy
Tuos da y Apr i l 17, 1951
Cont i nued a nd f i ni shed l imbe r up tes t t oda y . Baromet er r ea l 1rnv. Deoided not
t o ccntanue ,
Ki t chen ~nd I went to Osoeola to s ee Wi lmot Crozier a nd ge t pi ot ur es f ran him.
'-..../',1ednesda y Apr il l~, 1951
Getting Massey-HAr r i s 55 ready tor belt t est. Ba r ometer very l ow 80 decdded
not to do any test work to-day .
Thursday Apr i l 19, 1951
At t e nded Board Meeti ng r egp.rdi ng pos s i b l e tes t work for Aray.
Waiting f or better atmospherio oondi ti ons to-da.y. Plan to start test about
mid-night to-night .
April 20, 1951
Started. belt t e s t at 1: 00 A.M. after pre l imi nar y getting ready.
t est No. 455 at 11:30 A.M. to-day . Took balanoe of day off atter
HAd mDY vis!t ors here f rom Feeder s Day.
Saturday Apr i l 21, 1951
Wor king in oftioe a l l day oat ohi ng up on oorrespondenoe eto .
Sunday Apr i l 22, 1951
Spent entire day at home. Started t o build 4th model aer oplane.
CClnpleted
2100 P.M.
Monday Apr il 23, 1951
Started working on t raok earl y this mor ning. Still spongy . Ran sheepstoot
r oller on it a l l af t ernoon . Getting paoked good. by evening.
Tuesday Apri l 24. 1951
Rained last ni ght . l"nabl e to do any work 0 0 t raok or any t est wor k of a ny
ki nd . Wor ked in oftioe all day. Henry servioed traotors a nd helped studoota:
pr e par e r ote o gr ounds wi th John Deere "Rtf .
Vi s i t ed L.W. Chase in evening.
Wednes day Apr i l 25. 1951
Spe nt da y in offioe pr epari ng na t er iAl for International HArveste r Pub lioation.
Had several visitors during the day. Unab l e 'to do llny 'test work at a l l to-day
because of rain .
Thurs day Apri l 26. 1951
Unable 'to do a ny 'test work 'to-day as i t r a i ned last ntt e , He l ped with Engi neer s
open house during evening and afternoon .
Friday Apri l 27. 1951
Rai ned last night . Sent pio'tures and ohart away 'to-day . Pio'turea wen't to I HC .
and ohart to Impl eme n't a nd Traotor .
Had several oa l lers during da y . Star'ted work ing on traok by paoking . Graded
quite a 11t tle t oo.
Saturday Apr i l 28. 1951
Spent a ll day working on 'traok. S'tarted at 5130 A.M. and worked until 6 : 30 P .M.
Succeeded i n ge t t ing 'traok pecked but no 'tes 'ting .
Sunday pril 29. 1951
Bad picnic at noon . Drove about oity during P . ll .
KondaZ Apri l ZOo 1951
Started work on t~ ok at 4 . 30 A.Y.
t a-eck unti l rai n OlllDl!l about noon.
Tuesday May l ~ 1951
put 3 i:anks ... tor on and peeked
no results du r ing balanoe of day.
Rained a l l l~st ni ght and fo renoon . Started to paok traok dur i ng P.Y.
(4 . 30) when t ra ok started t o dry.
~~ . Haugen arr ived t his . •U. fo r a sh ort visit . He i s f ran Norwsy .
Nedne s ds.y • y 2. 1951
Spent entire day working on teat t n-ok . Ran traot or s a ll night t o
he lp condi tion . At tended A.S .A. E. St ude nt Branoh meeting t o-nl ght .
Thur sday Way 3. 1951
Continuing t o prepare tes t oourse a ll day. George Downes oalled th1a
forenoon .
Friday May 4, 1951
Worked on tes t oourse this A.M. end s tarted to take readings by 2 P .M.
Ran a l l ~x . drnwbar tests on Massey-Harris 55 to-day . Getting ready
f or 10 hr . t est Sa.t urday .
Saturday way 5, 1951
Star ted a t 3 A. ' . to test tor 10 hour run t o-day. Finished tes t at
3 P .lI.and ran test "JO:K" af ter 10 ho ur r un. Finished at 7 P .lI. t o- ni te .
Tbi s made a 16 hour day for s l l ot us .
Sunday May 6. 1951
He l ped on budget solioitation t his a fternoon . At tended Fr i end l y Fol ks
Fel l owship this eve ning .
Monda y May 7 , 1951
Ccnpleted r e port on l:a s se y- Har r i s traotor t o-day and made r1 na1 i ns peot-
ion too .
David Bradley t r9.ctor and Ur. Bl oo:n a rrived to-day. Started limber up
test on David Bradley traotor this P.w:.
Tuesday May 8, 1_9;::.5::.1..,-
Ran l imberll'test on I8.vid Brad ley £Iorde n traotor t o-da y. Started at 6 A.M.
and ran unti l 6 P .W.
Get ting belt dynamoctlter r eady tor small t raotor .
Vle dne s dny May 9 , 1951
Set ga r de n t raot or up for be l t test and ran pr e l imi nary r un by 10 A.Y .
Aft er ha ving ea r ly l unoh, s t a rted offioial belt t est by 11 .30 A .~ .
Fi ni shed by 6 P.ll .
Thuraday ~y 10, 1951
Started to r a i n this A.lr. t:nab l e to do a ny test work . No test at al l
t o-day . Gr i ds for Dynamaceter arri ve d t his aft e rnoon .
picni c tonight . Cost $17. 50 for a l l suppl i es .
Friday May 11, 1951
:tlr . Bl oom of David
To-day we r a n Tesi;
a ll r esults .
Ar ranged for ASAE
Bradl ey l eft for Kankakee , I l linois last
"F"&TtG" a lso Test ltJ" on Garden 'traotor .
ni ght .
Checked
Sa t urda y ~y 12, 1951
Me.de a ll a r rangeme nt s f'or 10 ho ur t est of David Brad l e y but deoided t o
wait unti l monday .
We nt t o oirous in P . M. a nd helped Mr. Ca nnon f ran. 3 130 on .
Sunda y lOly 13, 1951
Spent day at mothe r larsen's for mother 1s day. Harvey an d Clara oame
to Linooln for Mothe r ' s day .
l!onda y lIay 14, 1951,_ _
We nt out to Hi ll turke y farm IU1d bought
tog be.rcre r a i n be gan , Rai ned a ll day.
Cocpleti ng paper work on Massey-Har ris .
12 bales of' a lfa lfa t his morn-
Unabl e t o do any t est work .
Tuesday May 15, 1951
Sti l l raining a good dea l .
ning s ome work on hydraulio
r nab l e to do any drawbar t e s t wor k .
dynamometer .
Plan-
Ran a l l day a t t empt i ng to
miss and we wer e unab le to
Wednesday !Jay 161 1951
Started oheoking ~as s ey-Barri s 55 on be l t .
get torque a nd f lehook. Engine deve loped a
f ind di ff i oul t y.
Thursday May 17 , 1951
Cont inued wor king with lla sseyooHa.rrls to-day . Diso over ed where t he mi s s
was . Nell' p lugs were need ed .
Fr iday May 18 , 1951
Started 10 hour t est on David Brad l ey traotor t his A.M. Even though
wea ther 1I8.S t hreate ning, we o ompleted t est suooeS5fu1 ly.
Ol iver 77 Diesel a r rived t his A.M.
Saturday Ma y 19, 1951
Spent a l l day working on r eports a nd o cmpleting paper work f rom yester -
day. Henry ol eaned up Laboratory, he lped with oa l oulations during fore -
noon .
Sunday May 20, 19 51
Spe nt entire da y at hCll:l8 .
Uonca y t:a.y 21, 1951
Pete Burns arrived t his A.M. to start test on Oliver 77 Diesel . At
9130 we started l imber up t e s t on Ol iver 77 Diesel .
"lorked on o omputations and r eports f or Massey-Har r is a nd Iav id Brad l ey
t est .
Tuesday Yay 22 . 1951
Called Ray Bowe r s this A. M. regardi ng date f or tes t . Planne d May 31st .
ContinUing litiber up tes t on Ol i ve r 77 Ds ' l this A.M. Finished by 1 P .M.
Get t i ng r eady f or belt r un tonight . Started be l t r un at 7 , 30 f inishi ng
at 3 A .U . wednesda y mor ning .
Tuesday May 22. 1951 Cont Id
Henry had an aooident nth h is oar - got hit and r uined his oar ..
rled.nesday lla y 23 . 1951
Henry was gone moat of day taki ng oa r e of detaile following aocident ..
Did not do any work on Oliver Dies e l until about ncoa , Jda.de oheck on
drawbar to determi t:.e added weight needed . ne ighed traotor and got whee l
oount . Group f rom. If.E . visited laboratory during P.K ..
Thursday Yay 24 . 1951
Started get t i ng track ready at 4 130 A. I:.. Ran a ll Uaximun drawbar tes t s
betore noon . Changed ove r to 10 hour rated test and 1I8.S going by 12,10 .
Finished at 10 110 P..M'.. Rain started during last r-ound on test eoia-ee ,
Friday Yay 25 . 1951
Rained u t night and this A . W: . ln a ble to do f urther drawbJ. r work this A..lf ..
Working on oa:.putations 8.11 day.
Sa~urday lIay 26. 195 1
Started r olldng track at 7 A..lI .. and
Changed weights and ran IIJIt a: IIK- .
on bo l t a nd r-ecbecked hors epower .
Sunday Way 27 . 1951
started drawbar test in 6th gear ..
Finished by 4 P .Y.. Put t ractor
Stayed at hene except f or f lying mode l pla.nes in the afternoon .
Uonday l!ay 26. 1951
Took Pete Burns t o Engineer s Club IQl')eting to-nit. ..
Lade final inspeot i on on Oliver 77 Diese l and oompleted oomputati ons .
Pete left after we finished at 4 P..M..
Tuesday La y 29 . 1951
Went to town to get e cae al l for Internati ona l H8.rvester Compa.ny l s
traotors. Ordered fuel and made genera l a r r angetll9nts for testing t o be -
gi n Thursday.
~edne8day tay 30. 1951
lle m.ar i a l day - Worked on oar a ll day..
Thursday May :51. 1951
International Super C. :YD, 7l"d -6 a rrived this A..K. about 11 O' c l ook .
Hr.. Col eman, Mr .. Voss and Ur . Ni kola a r r i ved s hortl y afte r l unoh ..
Started Supe r C out on U mber up run at :5 P . M: .
Rece ived 300 ga llons Diesel fue l and 300 ga llons gas oline .
Friday June 1, 1951
Continued Super "c" on l imbe r up t o-day. Pre pared WD-6 a nd 1m f or limber
up a lso and s tarted them out .. Rai ned heavily a ll ni ght causing flood
oondi1:! a:l.s. Atte nded Board ~eting with Dean Lambert and Dr .. Eak e r a t 2 P..M..
Saturday J une 2 , 195 1
Ser10~ flood oondition existing i n Linooln t o-day after heavy rain last
ni ght. Xo test work at all to~I.Y.
-Sl.:nda y June S.. 1951
Took pic t ures of He nry ' s wrecked. oar to~y. ':I'or ke d at office fcr :5 hours
t his evening .
~ondal June 4 .. 1951
Ran limber up test on all I ll: traotors . Super- ftC" lnlS finished by no on .
Got in on be l t and ran belt t est during a.rternoon . This was finis hed by
9 .00 in evening . Limber up test was completed on UD and WD~ by evening.
Duane and Trudy a rrived this af'ternoon.
Tues day June 5.. 1951
Started driving
but c ont i nued and
had to stop . Did
Started at 4 .30 t his A.y . t o wet traok .
8:30 . Started to rain So srm.ll amount
eecond gear . Rained mor e and t hen we
the be Ience of the day.
Gerald Ka r s t ens call ed .this evening .
on test
ran one
no mor e
cour-se by
t es t i n
testing
iredne s da y ' J une 6 , 1951
Rai ned all f or enoon - unabl e to do any test work .
A!'ter 1unoh sun came out and we ran d ra:wte. r t ests
Carlton Zi nk oalled. t his evening .
~ . El oam called. t o-day.
on F/L S\J:P8 r "c" ta-ecbcr- ,
Rained list n.ight - unabl e to do !Lny test work duri ng forencon . RAn. &11
) lax . drawbar tests during afte rnoon. Gett it1& ready to run 10 hour test
t o-morrow.
Thurs day June 7, 1951
Fr i da y J une 8 , 1951
Started 10 hour test &t 7:30 A. M. and f inished test despite threatening
rain a ll f orenoon.
llr . El oOI:1 oalled this P .M. and OK 'ed test report on this tractor .
Saturday J une 9.. 1951
Ran. belt test on WD~ . Be ga n at 4 . 00 .M. a nd r a n until 2. 00 P .M. Had l unoh
and oa me back tc r un all gea r s cn dr awbt.r . Finished this by 8 . 00 P .M. tcnight .
Sunday J une 10, 1951
Sl e pt all forencon and in afternoon went t o 71yroor e for Vera Free's wedding .
. .
~onday J une 11.. 1951
Went t o werk at 5 A. ?l. itut it had rained last night 10 was unable 1:0 start
draw1:ar lIDrk a t once.
Tue s day J une 12 .. 195 1
Ran gea r s on ;m~ to-day.
Wednesday June 13.. 1951
Ran 10 hour t est on ~~
Th~8day June 14 , 195 1
Ran a ll gea r s on }JD t o-day .
Friday June 15. 1951
Ran 10 hour test on un to-day. Over holt ca l led and said TD-24 had c leared .
Saturday J une 16.. 1951
Ran " J&K" on !olD this A.M.
Texa. tri p I\t 6 :00 P.ll .
1!8.de oaloula tions a l l P .M . Lett for
Arrived a t Ki t ohe n farm by 12 midnight .
Sunda y June 17. 1951
Left Kitohen farm about 9 130 A . M. a nd s'tarted f or Houa t on . Drove as
far as Gr eenv i lle , Te:n:s.s where we stnyed over ni ght ; Traffi o was
heavy a ll afternoon, so we oouldn't travel t oo fast .
Monday J une 18. 1951
Arrived a t Houstoo this A. M. Lef't Greenvil le a t 9 A. }l . and drove to
Hous t on bef or e lunoh . Register ed and attended A. S.A. E . meeting dur ing
P.M.
Tuesday J une 19, 1951
Attended A. S .A.E. meting a l l day. Part at meeting was a f ield t rip in
afternoon where we saw plane duster s at work. Saw r ice f ields a.nd dis -
play of oott on maohinery. At tended A. S.A. E. barbeque during the evening .
liednes da.y J une 20 , 1951
At t ended A.S .A.E. meeting at Hous t on during f orenoon and then l eft for
San Jaoint o to see Bat t l e ship Texas . On to Galveston and then l ef t f or
Cor pus Christie but stayed ove r at Por t .Aban f or the night .
e, e
Thurs day JUDe 21. 1951
Left Port Abanes e this
to Br ownsv i l l e , Texas .
Mexio o.
mor ning end drove to Corpus Chri s t i e and t hen on
From. 5 till 10 P.M. we s pezrc i n llont -0moros ,
Friday J une 22. 1951
Left Br ownsvi lle by 11 A.K. and a r r ived a t San Ant onio by 10 P. ll .
Visited Montamor os , Mexioo this f orenoon and took many piotures .
Saturday June 23. 1951
Left San Antonio , Te~s at 11130 A.M. for Fort Worth. arr i vi ng t he re at 7
P.M. Stayed at N.A. Kisors Saturday nita .
Sunday June 24. 1951
Enroute heme fr om. Fort Worth. Tens . Left Fort Worth at 9 ~30 A.~. and
arr i ved home by 2 A.M. monday morning.
Uonday J une 25. 1951
Two IBC orawlers arri ved t his A.M. ear l y . Bud Fi s he r and Pet e ar rived
ab out 10 A.M. t his morni ng .
Mrs . Haag was ill today an d did not return fo r work this P .M. Her l'ather
pa s sed away on Sunday.
Tue sday J une 26. 1951
Ran same l imber up ye ste r day but i t rained las t night so di dn ' t get mooh
done . Wor ked on test reports a ll day.
YfednesdAy June 27. 1951
iVor ked on test r e ports a nd oorrespondenoe a ll day. Started l imber up
t est at 3 :00 P.M. today .
Thursday June 28. 1951
Continuing limber up teat this A. X' . Control pe.nel tor ~ometer O&I:l8
this morning .
Ted Haller o:r All1s-Chalmers oa.lled to see a.bout the test date .
Cultivated oorn this forenoon .
Friday June 29. 1951
Ran drawtar tests in all goar s on 1'D-9 and ran 10 hour test on TD-9.
during a.:f"ternoon and evening.
Saturday June 30. 1951
Checked low gear on TO-9 as we needed equalizer on it . Ran belt t eat on
TD-6 during a.fternoon and evening .
Sunda.y July 1. 1951
Rested all f orenoon and attended I:lOdel aeroplane omtest in P
Monday July 2. 1951
•
Ran a ll t8ats i n gears exoopt law. Started 10 hour teat at ll rlO A.~.
Tuesday July 3 . 1951
Res ult s did .aot seeo quite right so spent day oh&Ok1ng results . )Jade e cee
ebecke on draWbar but ac good results .
lI'edne. <hy July 4, 1951
Spent forenoon oheoking hydraulio oylinder used on test oar. During after-
noon washed. greased and ol eaned oar .
Vi s i ted Fer guson's in evening.
Thursday July 5. 1951
lir. Overholt arr1v&d. thia A.ll. 'am. spent forenoon ohecking test results of
TO-6 . Afternoon we made acme drawta r r uns and deoided to put on new traok
shoes at larger size . Al s o Iccsened one traok. Ran 100% lJax. r un thia
evening.
Friday July 6. 1951
Started belt test this f or enoon. and ran entire teat allover aOlin. Ran
100% Uax . on drawm r again as tuel pump _8 a9'in reset . Changed track
shoes this afternoon.
Saturday Jul y 7. 1951
Ran 10 hour T0-6 test over agai n . Finished by 5 P .M. Began at 5 A.M. and
finished work at 5 P,J£.
Sunday July 8. 1951
Drove t o Sa.V9.nah. Mo. today to see Clara in the 111cholls hospital t here .
Monday JUly 9. 1951
Ray Bower a oa lled from Chioago and Ok'd the test reports on Super C,
WD-6 and Md .
Zi nk oa.lled to get fi gures on the Fa.n:al1 Testa .
Ran all gears over on TD~ exoept low and 2nd . FollC7lJ1n,g this we tore up
the track by retlorlng upper orust with a ripper . Then we ran drs.wb&r tests
in low gear on 1'0-9 and a.lao TD-6 with cuoh better results .
After o anpl et i ng a ll drawbar teata this P .ll . we graded the loose solI baok
in position . ';1e et ar-bed at 5 A. t: . and went home at 10130 A.M.
Tuesday July 10. 1951
Starting inspeotion of' the two traotors today. working on oanputations for
the two tests that have j us t been oanple'ted .
Vis i t or here tram Corne ll Unlvers i 'ty t his P .M. About 20 Ag . Veterans I nst r -
uctors cane for a tour through building .
Wednesday J uly 11, 1951
8 :30 Ol e i n Read . Room. t.et rega rding radio pr ogram..
1 :30 ~et _1:th Graham to s'tart plan i ndividual test reports . \'jor ked on
oonputatiOJl8 and r eports and oleaned up TD~ and TD-9 inspection t oday.
Thursday J uly 12, ]951
Went to town thi s A.M. to get parts f or test oar . Cleaning up al l work
in oonnootlon with International testa. Took Bud. Fi s her out to Air port at
11 : 30 . Cleaned l1P building and t ract ors in general .
Fr i day July 13. 1951
Spent forenoon at offi oe . Saw Jiarvey off a t noon . Went to tcnm. during
noon hour and returned a t :5 p.u. Spent balance of afternoon at off i ce .
Vi s i t or , ThOQas from Burlington oalled regarding 011 testing.
Sst urday July 14. 1951
Ueet ing at 8 130 n t h Olson in Extensi on arfioe .
lBde r -echeck of TD-9 on belt and ran a torque ourve as well as f'ri ot i on Hp.
with and without fan . ,ei&hed tractors aM cleaned up t he last 1It:Ir k with t he
orawl e r tractors .
Sunday July 15. 1951
Spe nt day a t home resting.
Kenday July 16 , 1951
The three All1s ~ha1.I:lers crawl ers a r riVt'd to-day. Spent day oleaning up the
plaoe in general . 500 ga l l Ol1s diese l fue l were de l i Vt'red to""lil.y .
Tuesday Jul y 17. 1951
Mr . Joe Flamm of Allis -::::ha lme r s a r rived to-day " nd we prepared trao t ors for
limber up r un . Oi l was c hanged on HD-9 end HD- 15 .
After l unoh we started t est on lID-9 . Flamm did not like our fue l .
Wednesday July 16, 1951
Continued limber up r un on :Em-9 and also HD - 15 •
. • Ne lson of Oakland, ll'ebr . and his Soi l Savers 4H Club spent the fo renOOn
visiting traotor testing laboratory.
Jliakine; more checks en fue 1 011 .
Thursday J uly 19 , 1951
Exchanged fue l in large tank and ordered 300 more . Ran belt test on HD-9.
Fr i day July 20, 1951
Ran drawbar testa on lID-9 . All testa completed exoept larr gear . Getting
r ea dy for 10 hour test to-morrow.
Saturda.y July 21, 1951
Ran 10 hour test on HD-9 t o-day. Had one stop due to whee l s l ooking on
Ol i ver . Planimeter d i d not work good a l l day l ong .
Received t est fee for test on Olive r 66 Di e s e l .
Monday July 23" 1951'
Ran belt test on IID -15 t o-da.y. Fi nb hed limber up test on HD-20•
.An. oil l ea k deve loped by steering olutch c cnta-cka , Thi s was cverc ceie by
tightening oovers •
Tuesday J uly 24 " 1951
Ran test on low gea r for HD-9 be-day,
Wednes da y J uly 25, 1951
Ran the higher gears on the ED- I S to-day .
Thursday J ul y 26, 1951
Ran 10 hour test on HD -15 tic -day, We ebar-ted get t i ng r eady at 4 A.M. and
by 5 A.M. test was under way. Test oompleted in good order .
Fr i day J uly 27" 1951
Rained las t night so we we r e unab le to do any -t Cl s t work to.oda.y . Spent
day on oOOl.putat i ons .
Saturday July 28, 1951
Ran t he hi ghe r speeds on thCl HD-~ to-day.
Sunday Ju ly 29. 1951
Spent the day r es t i ng . Went on Pionio in evening with the Fergus on ' s .
Monday Jul y 30 , 1961
Ran the maximum Lew gear r una on the HD - 20 and HD- l5 to-day. Tests seemed
qui t e satisfactory us i ng the large hook up .
Tues da y J ul y 31, 1951
Ran 10 hour test on liD- 20 to-day. It was not very satisfao'tory a s the
IJD- 20 oouldn ''t pull the load around the ends and l oad was too far behind .
Wednes day Augus t 1, 1951
s inoe 10 hour tes't yes'terday ~~s
TID- IS and HD-9 as l oadi ng umbe ,
for bc-sncrr-cw,
not 'too satisf aotory, we t ried using 'the
This wasworked out and tes t was planned
Thursday Augus t 2, 1951
Ra n 10 ho ur tes t on HD- 20 ove r a gain to-o..ay us i ng HD-9 and ED- H i as l oad-
i ng uni'ts .
Fr i day Augus t 3, 1951
Spent entire day llBklng om putations on test reports and oompleting i ns peot -
ion of t ractors .
Saturday Augus't 4" 1951
WorkiJ:J.g in orfice a ll fo renoon . Henry took forenoon off to oompensate
partly ror oonsiderable cver-tdme •
Hal ler a nd F~ l ef t ear ly t o-day.
Sunday Augus't 5 . 1951
At t ended Ai r Show a t union air port to-da y .
Monday August 6 , 1951
Worked in offioe a l l forenoon and spent afternoon downt own. Ordered
'two new ba tter i e s and chart pa per to-day. Mr. Vasey was with me a ll
afte r noon.
Tues day Augus t 7 ~ 1951
• unde rwood of oonso1idated Engineering spent al l forenoon here .
Vi o Larsen of Arapa hoe had 24 veterans in for the day - spent 2 hour s
her e visiting .
Wednesday August 8, 1951
Took three r e por t s to Rail~y Commis si on to-day.
Vi si ted Dean lambert wi t h Kr . Vas ey t his P. M.
Thurs da y Augus t 9 , 1951
Spent most of the day a t homo fixing fenoe .
Ur. Sullivan of Cato Oi l Caupa ny cal led this A.U . Bad planned to go t o
B~ll to-day but oalled t rip oft .
Fr i day AUgus t 10 , 1951
Took • Va s ey of Aust ra lia t o Col umbus , Cent ra l Ci t y and ret urn . Stopped
to see several farms e nroute , Ernie l Christa.nse of Col Ull\bus , Milan Aus t i n of
of Col umb us , St over of York . Returned to Linool n about 9 P.ll.
Saturday August 11 , 1951
Spent forenoon in ot fice . Met Mr . Vasey at 11 : 30 this A.M.
Sunday Augus t 12 , 1951
Spe nt ent i r e day a t h ome .
Monday Augus t 13 , 1951
Fi nis hed test r ep orts on Al 1i s -Cha lmar s c rawlers .
Cal l ed Ted Hal ler of Allis -Cha lmers a.t Spr i ngfi e ld , I l l inoi s .
aft e rnoon a t City on bus i ness .
Spent
Tue sday Augus t 14 , 1951
Cl ea ned up equipment in gene ra l i n preparat i on for Frenoh visitor s .
Loaded three International Harvoster tl'::l. otors tor s hi pm nt ba ck to f a otory.
I spent af t er noon at home.
Wednesday Augus t 15, 1951
Gr oup of Frenoh men ooming at 1: 30 . Spent three hours here inspeoting our tes t
work .
I spent forenoon wor king at home . la . Kriss of IJi r ao1e Power oa lled to-day .
Thursday Augus t 16. 1951
Took Si x Fr enoh men on a tour about Ci t y . Spent afternoon wor king at home.
Ge or ge Downs s stopped on ror s hort visit .
Friday Augus t 17 , 1951
Henr y worked on I-4 hoist . Sendi ng out Internationa l Harvest e r Tr aotor
r eports . I spent all day at home 'forking .
Saturday August 1 6 ~ 1951
Henry stayed at hane to-day. I spent al l forenoon at the offioe .
Sunday August 19, 1951
Ha d picnic with Samps on f am.1 1y to-day. Thi s evening Dona ld Frank of
Di amond Tra nspor tat i on Coopany called and wanted to l oad Olive r 77 Di es e l
t raotor . Hel ped him ge t it out .
Konday Augus t 20~ 1920
Spent part of af ternoon at Ci t y . Had telephone call 1'rom Mr . Flowers of'
Allis-Chalmers about s hipping HD-20 'to Aritona .
Tuesday Augus t 21 ~ 195 1
Spent part of forenoon at Oi t y . Jean V1hitson~ Mr. :McCuen and J . D. Bl ookman
oa lle d to-day for a visit .
Reoeived rol ls 01' ohart paper t o-day .
Wednesday August 22 ~ 1951
Hauled out junk t his A. M. Gr&d i ng traok some . Tried to d o some nioke l
p lating of fuel weighing equtpcenb ,
Mr . Stutzman of Alli s ~1'a lmers . Ctnaha oame to-day to load HD- 20 on flat car .
Thurs da y Aug us t 23, 1951
Henry i s grad i ng for Billi ngs at Ci t y Campus . 5 hours .
About 30 Ve t erans f rom Dodge , Neb r . oame fo r a 2 hr . visit be-day,
Worked on t raok a l l afternoon . Cleaned ou't ditohes and l eveled test course .
Friday Augus t 24 ~ 1951
Purohased 35 chiokens for looker . Mrs . Haa g l l ~ L.F.L. 12 and Henry 12.
Les lie J ohnson oa1led to-day about gar den traotors .
Ray He l l e r oal1ed for a short visit to-day. Started to oalibrate springs
to-day in test car . Opene d up ditches i n test oo urse where grader o ouldn ' t
be used.
Saturday Augus t 25 , 1951
lie nry not he r e to-day as he is ge tt i ng r ead y t o move . Wor ked i n offioe a l l
1'orenoon .
Sunday Aug ust 26 , 1961
Monday Augus t 27, 1951
Henry started h i s vaoa tion t o-day .
Vi s i t or f rom Char les City and a lso
Calibrating
f rom Moline ,
springs to-day .
I llinois •
Tue s day Augus t 26~ 1951
Had about 30 A~ . Vet eran Instructors her e f rom 10:30 A .~. unti l noon .
~ent to City duri ng P . M.
Wednesday Augus t 29 , 1951
Moved C1etrao8~2f.- mUd and wor ke d on test c our-ee al l for enoon .
Cheoking I .H .O. Super C, WD - 6 and un rep orts duri ng P . M.
Mr . War ner 1'rom Ca l ifor ni a stopped to ge't Bulle t i n and Harvtlster Nor l d .
,Thurs day Augus t 30" 1951
Gro up of 4H visitor s f rom dis on County oame to visit a t Traotor Testing .
Spent !:lOSt of t he day . V.r . Riohardson f rcm Ota m, oalled t o PBke a r range ·
::lent for deliveries of Allis ...chalmers Crawlers .
Fr i da y Augus t 31" 1951
Spent noon hour at City. • Tay lor fro::l British Eb.bassy visiting to-day.
Group or Veterans free Uelidt . !:ebr . visited t his f orenoon a t labor atory .
Two men froz;l Holland vis ited. Lab , f rom :5 P.K. to 5 P.M.
Saturday September 1" 1951
Truck to piok up I .H.C. TD- 9 Crawl e r .
";1or ked i n office a ll f orenoon. Sent l etter t o Hautzenroeder to oonfi rm orde r
for us ed Fergus on t raotor .
Sunday Septembe r 2. 1951
Konday Septsober 3 " 1951
Pa inted a oar to-day. Helped lfOrk :it the ohuroh this evening .
Tuesday Septeobor 4 . 195 1
Truck to piok up I .B. C. TD-6 . This truck i s o~ing £roo Va l l ey. Nebr . t o pi ok
up th i s traotor for Hugh Rhea .
Wednes day September S. 1951
Sta. rted painting i n ca loulating r OO1:l to-day. painted al l day.
Thursday Se ptember 6 . 195 1
Diok Hautzenroeder oalled to-day regarding t est of TO-3O tr~tor .
JJanse ll of ABOE oalled and cannot c cee until las t pirt of November .
Fr i da y Sep tember 7. 1951
At t ended Fai r a l l da y . Henry star t ed to put d awn t ile floor after r emoval
of pa int .
Saturday Septenber e. 1951
Wor ked on plaoement of tile fl oor all day to-day.
Sunday Septembe r 9 . 1951
Pai nted my oa r to-day .
Konday Sep tenber 10" 1951
Cl&l ne d up i n genera. l to-day. Painting acr-eena t his a!'te rnoon. Fixinc; table
in wash r oom.
Tuesday SeptCl:1ber 11 . 1951
Gai l Kr e i s of ll1ra o l e Porte r oa lled today in r egard t o testing or their
pr-cducb , et with Di r eo t or Bake r and Prof . Smith this A.V. Setti:1g up new
table i n ..raah r oom for ccnvenfence of vis itors .
lfedne3da.y September 12, 1951
Cheoking r eports on International Harveste r traotors and al so Al l i s -Cha lmer s .
Recefved parts f rem Plating Co. today .
Thur sday September 13, 1951
Assembl ed fue l wei ghing apparatus and cleaned up in gener a l for visitors
expeoted to~orrow.
Friday September 14, 1951
Spent ent i r e day with TolJmr Nel son, Mr . Shaeffer and • Ja oks on of the
J .I . Case Cacpa ny .
These men cerae out to see about having a test made on Case LA. t n otor .
S8.turday Septamber 15, 1951
Worked i n offioe t his forenoon and at home all P.Y.
Sunday Sept~ber 16 , 1951
Konday Septembe r 17, 1951
Dean F~ns en oall ed br ief ly today. Dead 'Height tester r et urned t oday.
Bi ll Spriok and Ken VonBargen oa lled t oday . Mr. Cammy f r om Sooony Vacu\lID.
oa l led today. U&de a t r ip to town today.
Tuesday Se ptember 18, 1951
Fi xed up a hydra ulio cylinder r or J.bJ.la.ster 3 to use i n Craha today.
Car l Reller oalled to ask about test of Avery model tractors .
y want t o test t his fa ll if poss i bl e.
Wednesday September 19, 1951
Two visitors fr~ I llinoi s ca lled for a visit today . Worki ng on oonnection
for dynamometer to~y .
Car l Rel le r ca Lled aGain about tes ting Minn. -lloHne traot ors i n Oct obe r .
About 150 men vi s ited the Labor atory
Thursday September 20, 1951
Vet en ns ola ss came to day at 10 A.M .
for about one hour .
Ca l l ed Tolmar Ne l s on ab out test date and Car l Rel l er or
Now plan to tes t Case tr~otors Nov . 1, and Kinn.-Kol i ne
L!1nn . -l!oline •
October 1s t .
Friday Septeobe r 21. 1951
Petter Diese l engi nes arrived to~y.
Wor ked on S m:t::lary sheet and bullet i n.
apparatus . Had diff i oulty with l eak .
Had a Norwegi a n here for visit .
.u sembl1ng par -cs chrcmed f or fuel we i ghing
Dissembled a~in .
Sat urday Sept6mber 22, 1951
Working on fu e l ".'e1ghing equi pment this forenoon . Also ooupling for Dyna:nomoter
and hi toh fo r test oar .
Had t r actor t est Boe.rd meet ing this f orenoon t o discuss mira ole power .
Sunday Sept«mber 23, 1951
Konday September 24, 1951
Hun~ed ~ll ove r tann today for univer sal joints to f it Petter Dies e l
engines . Ilene a.-a.ilable.
Pfundat.oin and '1'00. Wilkens on f' ron Ethyl Corporat ion c a l l ed t oda y and
atte nded Lincoln Enj;ineers Club Meet i ng to -nite .
Tuesday Septeober 25 , 1951
1~etin& with Prof' . Wie land at 9 A.M . t oday to d i s c us s pr ojeot for tes t -
i nz add i t i ve . He was not i n favor of' anything like that as no add i t i ve s are
any good .
Had group of 15 f amer s f ron Washillul"'t,on County with Sam. Lingo. County Agent .
Wednesday Septecber 26 , 1951
R.A. iege r s of U&rysvi l le, Kansaa stopped i n today to announoe hi s new
distributor ship in Kansas nod Heb~ska t or t he Det r oit t raotor and t o s ee
&bout .. test .
'i1'ent t o t own todaj and had car spring r e plaoed . Ffundstein a nd Wi lk i ns on
left t his forenoon .
Thurs da y September 27 , 1951
Two fa~rs f rom Plymouth . Nebr . vi s ite d t he Laborat ory today .
George Downe s oalle d this A.M . Man rr~ Canada &1&0 stopped f or v i s i t .
Sent a sample of &&s ol ioe t o Ethyl Laboratory a t KanSAS City.
Friday September 28 , 1951
Veterans olass 9 : 00 to 10 A. !l . 20 men 0 1!Ull.8 f rom Banoroft . TOO&y l ras Rooters
day and about 200 ceo oame through building f or visit . He IU')r a nd I were busy
a ll day answering questions eee ,
Sa~urday Sept-eober 29 , 1951
WorkiDi; on table in lIash r ocra and {;et t i ne;; r -eedy for t est next week .
Fer gus on '1' 0 - 30 a rrived thi s forenoon and we cot it unl oaded and put away.
Sunday Septembe r 30 • 1951
Diok Hautzenr oedor arrived this afternoon f r om Det roi t .
Konda y October 1 , ~951
Me et i ng 'Wi t h Dr . P.1xs OD a.t Deans c cerereaee r -c ca at 9 A .M. r egarding
short. c ourse f or foreign students . At tende d f ac ulty meoting at 11 A.M.
Checked Fe rguson ovor c a:lple te1y and started limber up test at 3 P . Jl.
Tuesday October 2, 1951
Teaching o1&ase. for ~10 A.rms a ll day. Continued l imber up tes t today.
finishing a t 6 : 30 P .M. Made severa l checks of drall'ba r Hp , during the day.
Wednes da y October 3 , 1951
Took a ll Fergus on men to Fer gus on dealer t o see a t raot or gi ving trouble
wi th oil i n water . Started belt tes t on Fergus on by runni ng a f i sh hook
ourve and c beckd ng power out put e t c ,
Thursday October 4 , 1951
Henri graded r oad out 'to 33rd (Fa i r se . ) for OaI:lpUS upkeep .
2 hours at 5 .00 '" 1"'.00
RAined h st..Dwi te so we wer-e t:nab le t o r un nny tes"ts t o-day.
Ted .:a lle?tO~a..' a.b out tes t r -c pcr-ts ,
2 h ours ~radi~~ l t sheep b,r~· 10 . 00
•
~iday October 5, 1951
Started belt test on Fe r,:;uson at 12 . 30 _. •. . • and r -a n until a 1!:4ost
Pete Burns oallod thi s A.V. r e garding t est date for his t~ot or .
to be here a weak f rQ!l bc-dey ,
2 p.:J..
Ph lUI
Saturday~tober 6 , 1951
Rained a l l :last nig;ht .
oI een f ng up in gener-a I
Sunday
1*0 tes t
t o-dAy .
work to-day . Che oking o am.putati on and
Gr aded fi rst after s oi l had
Then watorod . No t est ing
~day October B, 1951
Gett i ng t est oourse re~dy for drawb~r t est .
dried then s,~pt loos e d us t off (S .OO Abe l Constr .)
t oday.
Tuesday October 9 . 1951
Be gan dmwbar t ests on Pe r-gua cn tn.otor to-d.9.y . Had an excellent traoL
after startin:; at 5 A.!l .
Ran a l l gea r s on 11 inoh a s well as 10 inoh tires . Gett ing ready to
start 10 hour t est to-morrow.
'lfedne sd:ly October 10 , 1951
Began betti~ r ea d y f or t est H a t 5 A•. f.
F i n i shed t est i n f ine shape an d olosed up
S'brted 10 hour
s ho p by 6 P . Lt .
t e s t at 7115 A.W.
Thurs day October 11 , 1951
Started a t 6 A .~. to r enovo
Finis hed t est "J" by noon.
a lmos t One h or s ep ower .
we i ghts
Br ought
and by 7 : 30 were r eady t o r un
traotor i n to check be l t Up .
t est K.
Had l os t
Fri da y October 12 , 1951
Ve terans olass c cmfng a t 9 : 30 .. .:J.
MAd e fina l i ns peot i on to-day and a.f t e r t his was c c.ap ket.ed r-echecked the Hp
on t he be l t . Ol i ver 66 diesel a r r i ved t his forenoon. Pete Burns and
Homer DOrJ:Ile ll ceae with it . Started 1itlbe r up t est by 1 P .!.!.
Saturday Oc~ober 13._ 195 1
Cont i nued limber up t est on Olive r to-day f ini s hing b y noon. All Fergus on
peop l e left t.~is A.U . Fi nis hed limber up test acd s tarted bel t r uns b y
3 A.V. Finished by 11 P . M. Sat urday n i ght .
Sunday October 14 . 1951
Monday Catober 15 . 1951
Prepared t~otor
foren oon . Af~er
Spent 3 hours -
for dnwror t est and c heck ed wei zht on whee l s during
l uno h we started a ll maximUI:l r uns and f ini shed by 6 d)Q
7:00 to 101 00 P. M. prepar i ng for me et i ng Tuesday.
P.u.
Tuo sd~y Oatober 16 .
Ran tes t ''1\ II
the pr-cgraa,
1951
by ohallGing wheel s . .\ttended Fa.rm and Horce ',"'eek by be ing on
Sta rted 10 hour test a.t 12130 t oda y and r 9.D unti l 10 : 30 P .ll .
~ednesd~y OCtobe r 17, 1951
'Har k i ng on oomputat i ons and get t i ng r eady to r un t est "J" \'l'hioh was f inish-
ed by noon to-da y .
Started i nspeotion atte r Luncb , Cal led Pr of . We i land who oame out to s ee
t he opened t raot or .
Thursday Ootober 18, 1951
Finished o omputa t i ons and assembled t raotor to-da y . Oliver men l ef t for
Char les City t his P .ll .
Had many vis i tors fron Fa r:ra &: Home week to-day .
Fr i day October 19 , 195~
Instal led plumbing i n ohuroh this forenoon.
1U.nn-Uoline "R" and IJinn-tlolinenBF" ar r i vod
During P .ll . worked in offioe .
to-day.
Sa turday October 20 , 19~1_
Started i.iinn-iJ:oline "Rn on l imber up t est to-day . Ran a l l afternoon (6hrs ) .
Left f or t he f arm t his af t ernoon at 4 P .M.
SundD.y Oot ober 21, 1951
Vi s i t ed at the farm to-d~ and r et urned to Linoo ln .
Monday October 22, 1951
At t onded meet i tij; a t Hixs on offioe f r otl 9:30 t o 11: 00 A.)I .
Fini s hed t es t A at 2 p .n . and propdred for belt t est . This got under way
about 5 P .M. Fi n i shed at 3 A. M. Tue s . Fi n i shed Test A on llinn-~oline "BF"
a t 10 P . M.
Tuesday Oot obe r 23. 1951
started be l t test on Minn - :.ioline "EF" a t 7 ~30 A.M . Ran a ll day and d i dn ' t
finish unti l 9130 P. ll. Had diffi oulty f i nding prope r setting f or oarbure t or
during operating setti ng .
Wednesday October 24 , 1951
Sta.r t ed drawbar t ests on Uinn . - Moline "R" trs.ot or to-day . Fini shed by noon
and t hen r a n a ll drawbar- t ests on ~nn-:.rol ine I'BF" durin(; t he a f t er noao..
Thursday Oot obe r 25 , 1951
Start ed 10 hour test
Lone Oak for dinner .
9 : 00 P . ll .
t his A.M . at
He r b . Har t z
6 and f i n i s hed by 6 P.M.
f rom t~rve1 -Soheb1er l eft
All
for
went out t o
lli lwaukee a t
Fr i da y Octobe r 26, 1951
Rai ni ng - L'na.b le to d o My test work . Got r ea dy f or Test r1J" but oou1d not
get on t raok unt il 3 P.IJ. - Only took one ohart when i t r a i ned again .
'/forked on oomputations a ll day , Ma de r e -check on t r3.otor on be lt .
Saturday October 27 . 1951
Opened t~otor f or ins peot i on t o-da y and oompleted entire r eport. Fi ni shed
by 2 P .M.
Sunda y Cotober 28, 1951
Worke d in offioe a ll f or enoon .
Monday OCtober 29. 1951
'.'for ked on oomputations for Minn-Moline "R" to-day. Ran 100% over two ti mes
~ttempting to get more Hp . Afte r making sever~ l oheoks of car buret or
setting we ceme t o the oonolus ion that ca rburetor ha d been set one turn open
too far in a l l pr evi ous t ests .
Tuesday October 30. 1951
Started 10 hour t est at 6 :00 A.U. after pre limina ry prepar a.t i on and warm up
pe r i od. Finished without any diffi oul t y .
Had t raot or test Board meet i ng at l z30 P.M.
Wednesday Ootober 31. 1951
Started t o r -echeck 2nd and 3rd gear s t o-d ay . In P.M. ran Tes t "J" . Made
r- echeck on be lt i n eveni ng.
Thur sday November 1. 1951
ITorking on oomputations a l l day . Started final inspecti on after lunoh .
George Dmvnes ca lled t his af t er noon . Jim Conway and John Cl ark ca lled
t his P.M. Had meeti ng wi th C.W. Smit h r egardi ng Agr . Eng . Handbook.
Fr iday November 2, 1951
60 Veterans visited LAboratory. We re f r om Nel igh. Nebr .
Finished Lnapectd cn of Minn-Moli ne "RI! to-day a nd wor -ked on computat ions
a ll day .
Saturday Novembe r 3. 1951
~eeting at 8 :30 A.M . in
Ramiah duri~ f orenoon .
Don nei lage oal l ed t his
Sunday November 4. 1951
Stayed at heae a.ll day .
librJ. ry with Ol s on and othe rs . Di scuss ion with
Finishing reports eta . fram Mlnn~oline t esta .
f orenoon .
Monday No~ber 5. 1951
Meet i ng wi th Hixson at 9 , 30 A.M. Meet i ng of Staff at 11 , 30 A.ti .
Robert Mitohe ll stopped in to seo us t his A.M . Fini shed checking the
Fer guson tractor. Cheoked TO- 20 on bel t f or a shor t t i me this P.M .
Tuesday November 6. 1951
'''or ked on TO-20 most of fo r eno on a nd got 8, rax , of 21 lip . l ess than ra t ed
on offioial test . Duri ng P.M . we worked on Mi nn-:Jol i ne "Rlt and ran a olt,rb .
ourve and checked f rioti on Hp in var- Lous ways .
Noro. neyand stopped i n for a short visit .
l,'lednesday Novomber 7. 1951
;'{orked on llinn-ldoline "EFtl and r an a ca rburotor curve and f rioti on lip of
~ll aoc essories . Att empted to measure f riotion Bp of Ol i ver Diesel but it
smoked so muc h t.'.tat we had to stop f or fear of damaging i nj ect or s .
Thur sday Nov~bor 8, 1951
4li Club meet ing a.t Ni bl er s to- night . Had open hous e for students t o-night .
Made instal l at i on f or mount ing Petter Diesel en&i ne on test stand . Took
plans to Ress Maohine Shop for f l exibl e dr i vo. Had 30 visitors .
Friday November 9, 1951
\'for ked in office most of day. \'lent to City to see how aachfne shop work
was goi~g . Had ca ll from Tolmar Nelson of J .I . Case Co. to-day .
Ra lph ~alker calle d to see about hydr aulic cylinder . Worked 3 hrs in test
lab .
Saturd~y November 10, 1951
~orking i n offio e a l l fo renoon and setti ng up Petter di esel engines f or test
stand .
Sunday November II, 1951
Sunday evening I worked f ran 1 P .M. unti l 11 P .M . on letters and S\.lIlt'lliry
sheet .
Monday November 12, 1951
Henry and I went t o see h e w the John Deere rtR" worked on Whir l \'Tind T"rracer .
Henr I and I worked all day on ar r angi ng equi pment in Traotor Testing Lab .
Get t i ng out l ett ers to ma nufaotur er s fo r new summary sheet . Checking test
reports . Vis itor fram Br azi l , !~ . Camergo arr ived to-day.
Tuesday NOVember 13, 1951
Took visitor f ron Brazi l to Dale Weese fare t his f orenoon . Wor ked on mail ,
Equi pment et c . at Tn ct or Test i ng duri ng P .M. TD-24 and Cub arrived to~ay
but not at our dock . Spent evening with man f r an Bra zi l . Shipped Fer guson
to-day.
Wednesday Novenber 14, 1951
15 High Sohool vi sitors arr ived to-day :for a short stop a t Tractor Tes t .
To~ay we unloaded TD-24 and Cub f r om f lat oar . Ress machi ne shop f i ni shed
work for dynamome t er oonneotion and we went d O'ovn to get it and instal l .
Fixing fue l weighing soale at dynamometer ro~.
Thursday November 15, 1951
}md oonference with Prof . Smith regarding test and a lso Bolen test .
Sent out letter s to al l manuf aoturers re gard i ng 1952 St.lJIll:l8.ry sheet .
Took Dynamometer adapt er baok to Ress 1~oh ine Shop for a lterat ion . Shi pped
),finn-Moline t ractors back t his P .M . Wor king on Diese l engine installation .
Fr i day NOVOQbe r 16, 1951
Mount ed f lexibl e drive fo r Petter Diesel engine to-da y and checked a lignment .
Made a t r ip to City to get oi l and f lexible tubing .
Sat urd ay November 17, 1951
~Vorked on engine insta llation a ll forenoon . Checked all t herocoupl es ebc ,
Sunday November 18, 1951
'~'l'orked in office and bui l di ng fo r 4 hours t his eveni ng on mi l , reports and
laboratory checking .
Monday November 19, 1951
1,:et lJr . Mansell at Hotel and broughb hi m out t o Laboratory . Started ai r
cooled eng ine and got i t goi ng for about 2 hours when top end of cylinder
broke l oose . Hooked up t he m t er coo led engine and started it by 9, 00 P .M .
Ran i t all night .
Tue sday Novambe r 20, 1951
Runnine; Pe tter engdne On l imber up tes -t&.ll last night . Rea dy to run
pe rforoance curves to~y . Started te J'ting a t 1130 P.M. and finished
by 10, 00 P .Il.
Wedne s day Nove:::lber 21. 1951
Went to Hote l to pi ck up • ~nBell thi s A .~ . Be t ried to Lccabe re pe Ir-
pa.rts but hadn 1t a r r i ved as ye t . At t ended s tarr I:l8eting a t 11, 00 A.Y.
we::tto l unoh and then .4.! r Port to get repa ir tarts re t urning to repair en gine .
By 6 100 P . M• ..., had engine r tmning . Continued limber up t est until t1i dnight .
Thurs day Uove mber 22, 195 1
Holiday ... No work bc-dey ,
Fr i day november 23, 1951
Started engine at 3 :30 A.M.
fi nished bl ook t est by 4 P
until 5 P . :M.
a Id ran unti l 9 , 30 .
• Checked over data
Started taki ng data aId
and made tentative c ur-vee
Sat urda y Novembe r 24, 195 1
Checke d al l data furthe r and planned t e st report
c cnrer-ence wi t h Smith and Hurl but t h i s f or e noon .
dynamct:leter a.1'ter r c:aoving engine .
Sunday Novoabe r 25, 1951
~onday Kovenbe r 26, 195 1
to be publ ishe d . Had
Put ja ck s ha1't back on
Moving Petter engi nes up ror be l t test a nd r e plac i ng Ja ok aha.f't on dyn-
a.I:la:lCter and r ealigning all pa rts . Spent 10 hours doing a ll t his .
Tue sda y November 27 , 1951
Ran be l t t est on Petter Ai r e ool ed Die s e l engine to-d&y on bel t . Started
a t 4 A.U. a nd ran unt i l 3 P .l{. Had difficulty r e aoh i ng nax imum pcwar-,
';'l'edne sday November 28 , 195 1
Runni nc be l t tes t on water cooled Pet te r dies e l engine t o-day . Start ed
at ·10 A.!t . and ran unt il 9 , 30 P. !l .
Thursday UOVOI:lber 29 , 1951
Took TD- 24 out to r a r.t:l for terraoing work . FrlUlk Fergus on stopped t his
A.:Y . to vis i t . Took Ur. Ramia.h t o Ci t y C8J:lpU8 a nd Photo laborat ory.
;jorke d in orr i oe res t or t.~e day .
Frichy Nove'"'- r 30, 1951
Worked in orr ioe a l l f orenoon . Had c cnrer-enc e with Sulek and Ki tchen
r ega rd i ng oirouls.r. Group at' G.!. Vetorans r rCD. Ashland , Kebr . ( 15 ) .
spen~ aft er noon vi si t ing Labor a tor y .
Henry atill working out on f a m. with TD"24 .
Sat urday Deoembe r 1, 1951
Henry s t ill working out on tam with TD- 24 . ~'l'orked in orfioe a ll f ore -
no on on Pe t te r Diese l report .
Sunday Deoembe r 2. 1951
~onday Deoember 3. 1951
Henry st i ll working out on fare. with TD- 24 . 110rkinr; i n offioe on l e t 'to r s
and r e ports.f or s ummary sh eet . Rec e i ved test f ee t or tes t ing two tr~tors
next spring t r on Ol i ver Corporation a t Charles City, I~ra .
Tuesday Deoember 4. 1951
Henry sti l l working on the t ar::l to -day with TD- 24 . She rry or Olive r
Cor po rati on arr i ved a t 10 A.U. and spent the baIance of day with him. IIad
Boar d p,eet ing to disouss whether t he HG traotor ooul d be sold as DC 3 Ol i ve r
t ractor .
Wednesda ;. Deoember 5, 1951
Wor ked on test r eports t his forenoon . Took eeee piotures at Agronony faro
for ~~ . Hurlb~t . Car l Re l ler called r egnr di ns reports . Sent wire t o Pre ising
of B.F . Ave r J to-day . Mailed n ode l tractor to So. Dakota s t at e Collece.
Henry working with TD- 24 on farm .
Thursday Decembe r 6. 1951
Finished a ll rep orts fo r 1951 except Petter el1&ine r eports and de live red then
to llr . Careo of Ra. ilvay Cocr.issi on . Wr ote 6Cvera. l l etters i n A.M.
Check ed Ba r acet er adjustment and found it was not oorrect . wi l l change t his .
Showed visitor f rOI:l Gen::an:r about buildi ng . He nry still working with TO-24 .
Friday Deoember 7. 1951
~orking on reports for Pet t er Diesels . Noro We yand oa l l ed t his .Y. to see
a bout Cas e test i ng program . Jim Conv.e.y from Sooooy Vacu\ltl oa l led this P .~ ..
JLr .. Pa r rott . f arne r North of Lincoln ce.Lked t or test reports .
Dra i ned oi l f rom Pettor Diesel engines to-day .. Cheoking barome ter with
weathe r bureau . Henr~r still working with TD- 24 on f am.
Saturday Oeoe~~er 8, 1951
Spent forenoon i n of f i oe working on oorres pondeno e and repor t f o r Petter
Diese l engines . Henry sti l l us ing TO-24 on College f a m .
Sundlly Deoember 9. 1951
~arked i n orfio e from 9 A..M.. t o 1 P ..M..
Monday DeoeLibe r 10, 1951
Had t ractor tes t Board ~eting t o d i s cus s t est r eports f or Pette r Dies e l engine .
Wor ked on reports a ll f orenoon . Had te legram f ran Long lle.n.ufaoturing Co. - not
to ino lude t heir t r actor . Sent Petter Di esel e~ne away t o Seattle to-day.
Went to see oorn pi oker ope rate in afternoon for 2 hour s .
Tuesday Deoe~ber 11. 1951
i1ork1ng on Petter Diese l en gdne reports this A .l! . Charts eee , Cleaning up for
Oyst er Fe ed a l l afternoon . Kr . J ohns on at w..nn . Hone ywell oa l l ed thi s eve ning
r egarding potenticeeter . ).loved tab l es and om irs for Oyst er Fee d .
Shipped Olive r 66 Diesel to-day ..
Wednes da y !>ec:o:lber 12. 1951
Preparing for Oy:>te r Feed . 'Korked a ll da y far t h is evenb , Checked Sl1llIl8 I')"
sheet with Ur . Eurl but .
Thursday Deoecber 13, 1951
Cleaning up followirq; Oyster Feed . Henr y he lped work on my oar t his P .M.
Cheoking results on s ummary sheet .
~ Fr iday Deoember 14, 1951
Henry gr adod st r eet s a l l fo renoon and wor ked On grader dur ing P.M.
",1forked i n of fioe al l day unti l 3 P .~ . Rear ranged notes for swnrrary sheet
and made dat e to see ~. Graham a t 9 A .1~ . Saturday.
Saturday Deoember 15, 1951
Met with Mr . GrahAm to- day and got sucmary sheet started .
Sunday Deoember 16, 1951
L.F. Larsen left for Ca l i f ornia t o-day .
Monday December 17, 1951
Norman Uen and Bride visited Traot or Test lab . t his A.M. They were on t hei r
way to California on their hcneymcon , Telephone out of or der t his A.M.
Telephone Co. r epaired t elephone t his P .M. Taking car-e of corr-es ponde nce ;
Tues day Deoember 18, 1951
Sent a pplicati cn fo r 4 tractors to lier lin Hansen of J OM Deere Co.
Shi ppi n& AVA 2 Diese l engine VIA Wat so n Br os . t o At lant i o Equip . Co . ,
Readvi l l e, MAssachus sets .
Wats on Br ot her s di d not c ome to pi ok up AVA2 Di esel eng ine .
Ana 1i zi ng years work for pas t yea r . Taking care of oorrespondenoe .
Wednes day Deoember 19, 1951
Wat son Br ot her s Co. oame to piok up Diese l en~ine at 9s00 A.U.
Sent statement to Br ush ABOE for $10. 00 for paoking engine , eto . Sent letter
to At lant ic EquipIIJ!l nt Co. with bi ll of lading for AVA2 engine.
Henr y painting in s hop. Helped Pr of . SI:J.it h 1 hour . Ana lizi ng years wo rk .
Send ing out requests f or Summar y Sheet .
Thur sday Deoenber 20, 1951
Henr y c I eened snow of f streets wi th gr ader . Prof . Smi th started hilS fi rst
t est, Massey-Harris 44 about 10:00 A.M. Pai d Cafeter i a J 25. 55 on bi l l f or
Oyste r Feed . Ba lance $13 . 21 . Henry he lped Prof . Smi th vrith testing this PeU.
for 2 bra . Al so painting in shop.
Looked up data f or 10 t ractor s r equested by s ome Co. (for Prof . Smith .)
Res s Machi ne « Suppl y Co. oa ll ed about bi11e No orde r number . Dec ided to
wait unt i l Cr . Larsen r et urns.
Fri day Dooecber 21, 1951
Hel ped Prof . Smith find data r equested fo r 10 different t r aotors .
Cheoking pr int ed copi ed oi reports No. 468 and 469 . Shi r l ey is going to
r-e check t hen agai n a nd send t hem on to Mr. Graham as Mr s . Eaag is goi ng on
vaca t i on . Henry hel ped Pr-cf , Smit h and J OM Saba 4 hours on t.est wor k .
Pres ent i ng Weddi ng Gif t to Charlee n and Bruoe at 4 P .~ .
Offioe olosed Deo . 24, 25, 31 and Jan . 1 . 1~s . Haag on Vaoat i on Deo . 24 to
January 8.
Saturday December 22, 1951
Henry pai nted i n shop and helped Prof . Smi t h 1 hr . Bi l l Larsen stopped in
to visit fo r one ha lf hour .
Sunday Deoember 23, 1951
Uonday Deoember 24, 1951
Al l Offioes cl osed t o-day .
Tuesday Deoeobe r 25, 1951
Al l Off i ces closed t o-da y .
Wednesday Deoember 26, 1951
Henry worki n& i n shop . Pr epar ed oe i 1i ng f or plas ter i ng and hel ped
Pr of . Sm!th one half hour .
~sday Deoember 27, 1951
Henr y hel ped Pr of . Smith
Prepnred fo r plas t ering .
f rom Al bi on, Nebr .
2 hours . Pr epar ed and waited f or visitor s 2
Showed group of fa rmer s ar ound f or 1 hour .
hr• •
Uer e
Friday Deoembe r 28, 1951
Henr y t ried to start C1et rao. f a i l ed . Moved a bui l ding fo r (horse ba r n)
Henry . Ta l ked to a ncn-scbeduked Vet erans cIas e , Plaster ed Lab . cei li.og .
Saturday Deoember 29, 1951
Sunday December 30, 1951
Monday Deoember 31, 1951
Al l offioes olos ed bo-dey ,
Tues day January~ ·I , 1952
Al l offi ces clos ed t o-day .
:Vednesday Ja.nuary 2, 1952
Henr y he l ped Pro f . Smith one hour ; plas t er ed \va l ls i n sh op ba lanoe of day .
Thursday J~nuary 3, 1952
Henr"J helped Prof . Smith 2 hours ; pai nt ed i n shop ba Iance of day .
Friday J~nuary 4 , 1952
Henry helped Prof . S~ith 7 hours . Fini shed t he day pa i nt i ng in shop .
Saturday January 5, 1952
Henry he lped Pr of . S:r.ith f r om 7:45 A.M. unti l 12: 45 P.M. 5 hours .
Sunday January 6, 1952
Monday Ja nuary 7, 1952 __
Henry he l ped Prof . Smit h 6 hour s , Painted i n shop ba lance of da y.
Tuesday Januar y 8, 1952
Henry hel ped Pr of . Smi t h 6 hour s • Paint ed i n sh op ba lanoe of day.
.•ed%1e sd3.y Ja.nuary 9 , 1952
llrs . Hallg ba ok to work afte r v3.oation . Ans"if8ring requests f or sUt:t::nry
s heet , eee,
Renry st11l pa int ing in s hop and hel ping Pr of . SQ t h w1:th test int; .
Thursday January 10 , 1952
Worked in of tioe a.ll day.
Friday January 11 , 195 2
Gec , Downes visited here this .o\ ..M. to see a bout 4-H olub meeting .
starf ceeting a t 11 : 00 A. :.i.
J ohn Su l ek and I disoussed Traot or Fie ld tay meeting . Henry pe.inted
a ll day.
Saturday Janua ry 12, l~
Worked i n off i oe i n for e noon .
Mike .Arms. Henry pa inted all
Sunday Januar;~ 13, 1952
Dis oussed Tractor Field day wi th
forenoon .
Monday January 14 , 1952
';lork ed i n offioe all day . 1Ja1led several l et t e rs . Had group of visitor s
here f rom Vni on Col lege . 8 m~bers (2 hours) .
Lfet with tan Xitohen to disouss 4 -11 traotor club . ( 2 hours ) .
Hen ry painted a l l day. Geo, Downes stopped in to plan short course . 1 h: .
Tuesday January 15, 1952
'fent out to r a.rn and br ought TD- 24 in dun::lg forenoon (4 ho urs) .
Visited Ander son Ha r chvar e Co. regarding pr-opane f or tests next s pring . 2 hr .
Arrnnged for t rnotor s a t ll1nn-~,{ol1ne and ..!assey-Harris for 4- H tr:3.1ning
meet ing . 1 hr . Ha d 25 v isitor s f roe City and Country oonve2t i an. 1 h r .
W~dno sday January 16 , 1952
Henr y is off today. I he lped Smith and Sahs ge t started ( 1 hr) .
Wor ked on oorrespondence 3 hours.
Edwin Paul f ran nneapo H s , Kansas came in today to see a bout having a
test made on a new gedgeb for engines . He spent 2 1/ 2 h ours he r e .
Ca l led on Be r nik la u and ~ssey~rris dealer to see ab o~~ 4~ tractors
for l e a.ders t raining meeting . 1 1/2 hours
Thursday January 17 , 1952
Henry i s of£ today . Ordered I c e -cr eec, bar s £rQ:l Fairmont today Elm went
out t o get i i . 2 hr .
Wor ked on Petter Diesel r e ports today and oade the performanoe ourves ove r
again . 3 bra .
Planning Traotor Field day for next July. 2 hr . ~t with tan Kitohen
roga r ding 4-H Club Uee t i ng . I hr .
FridElY J gn uary 18. 1952
Went down t o get new lic ens e for c ar- and f rench cur-ve f or
Wor k i ne on perforcanoe curves for Petter Die s e l engines .
Ge o , Downes stopped t o see about 4-H 6 l ub l :eet ing . 1 r.r .
Dan Ki t ohen c onferred here regardi ng 4-H Club 1 hour .
Nalt . f ron College £a~ came in t o see about Wei Ghts f or
Sholred him oha i ns we had . 1 hr .
drawing . 1 hr .
4 bra .
Ferguson Traotor ,
Saturday January 19, 1952
Rec e i ved applioation f roD Bol ena Co. toda.y . ITorked on mil a l l forenoon . -4 hr .
Sunda y Januar y 20 , 1952
Uanday January 21, 1952
Wet witt:. Dan Ki tchen r e ga.rding 4: -B cesting at liorth Plat te . 2 hr .
Ordered oi l and gr ea s e for 4:- IT t~otor c l ub neeting s oheduled for t his
week end . 2 hours .
Norn. Weyand cal l ed t oday to plan his I8rt i n pr- ogram, 1 hr .
Dan and I oa lled on O' Shea Roger s to see about tractor . .\1s o ::.!a.ssey -::iar ri s
a nd IHe . 3 hr . Henry wo rked on J ohn Deere "R" a ll day.
Tuesday JanUl!l.ry 22 .. 1952
Wor ked in off i oe a ll f or enoon on reports a nd oai l . 4 hr .
Re llr'J he l pe d a ll fore::looI:, en Sm.i: t h pr oj ec t .4 hr . Worked a ll af ter noon i n
laboratory o lean1n.g up for 4-H Tr :1otor Club Leaders Tra ining meeting . Henry
he l ped c Ieea up a ll afternoon too. Ford and Case brought t ractors o\,,-t for 4-H .
Wedne sday January 23, 1952
During f orenoon cleaned up by Henry a nd L.F.L. During a f t e r noon Geo. Downes
ar r i ved . Went t o t mm to be t I He and Ol i ver t raotors . La c ),;assey-Har ris .
orked in offioe f rlD. 7 :30 unti l 10: 30 t his evening in pr-epera'tdon f or 4-H
Club zaeet ing .
Thcrsda.y Janlllry ~_, 1952
24 Teoucseh Hibh sohool boys visitod her e t his f orenoon .
Gett1nC ree dy for 4-H traot or olub meeting t his af t er noon . Henry and I
worked a ll day. B hr .
Friday January 25 , 1952
Worked with 4-H t raotor club a l l day. Both Henry and I worked wi t h 4 - H. 10 hr .
Saturday Jamarr 26 , 1952
'Norke d with 4~1 olub (tr a.ctor) a l l forenoon . (5 hr .) Henry and I b oth
he lped.
Sunday January 27, 1952
Went to 0Ile.ha. toda.y.
L!onda y January 2B, 1952
Linooln Engineer Club
l:oved oui; al l t raotor s
up durin.c P .K. orked
6 : 15 P •..! .
i' r<X!l tes t
in offioe
4 borat ory this forenoon .
a l l a f t er noon . 4 hr .
4 hr . Cleaning
Tuosday Janua ry 29, 1952
Ve t er a n ' s olass at 9 :30 30 aenbe r-e c eme for s hort vis it . Henry and LFL
wor ked until 4 100 P .U . getting ready to lea ve for xo , P1atteJ Sinoe Dan
Xi tchen couldn 't to . Left Linoo1n by 4 s00 P . ll . and arrived at No. Pla t t e
by 11, 00 P.H. L.F.L. 14 hr• •
~ednesday January 30 , 1952
Sent pr i nted oopies of r e ports t o Repr e s ent at i ves of Compan i es ( 12 e aoh) .
Spent e nt i r e day a t l;or th Ple..t'te a r ranr;ing fo r 4-n 'l'M.ot or leaders Training
meet i ng and setting up de:;onstr 3.tions f or to-::tor row. Visited a ll the
IJlIplsent dee Ier-e i n Ncr-th Platte . 6 hr .
-Thur sday January 31. 1952
Finished ~i ling l ist i n A.M. J .I . Case cal led f rom PAc i ne . Wisconsin
ab out t est .
Conduoted a Tractor 4-H Lea ders Tra i ning meeting i n North Platte a l l day. 8 hr
Friday Feb ruary I . 1952
Conduoted 4-H Lea ders Tr a ining meet ing in Nor t h Platte th i s forenoon . Meet ing
ended a t 2 130 P .t! . Spent ba lanoe of day oleaning up and l oading truck for
return home bo-saor-r-cw, 8 hr .
Saturday February 2, 1952
Left North P3atte a t 9 A.M. and drove to Got henb er g . Stopped t o s ee Be r nard
Oster loh , Alli s -Chal.re rs , llinn -Moline and Mass ey-Har r is I mplement dea ler there .
Arr ived i n Linool n by 5 :00 P .~. 8 hr .
Sunday February 3, 1952
Spe nt bwc hour s i n offioe t0d4y o ompleting r -ecor ds of trip and un loading
t ruok.
Monday Febr uary 4 . 1952
Tolma r Ne l s on of J . I . Case oa lled toda y t o inq"i r e about test dat e . He has
a pplications r ea dy now. II~ . bro~ht appl i oa t i ons out t o-day f or f our new
traot or t ests . Paid t e st f ee of ove r $4000 .
Tuesday February 5 , 1952
Cl eaned up i n fue l room t hi s f orenoon . Worked i n ot fioe beIance of day .
Henry painted traotors a ll day.
Wednesday Febr ua ry 6, 1952
A. S .E. meet ing a t 7 : 30 P .~ .
50 FFA Boys a nd tads c erae i n t oda y to visi t test Laboratory. SUL1IIl8.ry sheet
came out again f' or r ecbeck , TreIMin , Gosper County Agent eerie out f or
Transoription today.
Thursday Febrllary 7, 1952
Worked i n orf'ioo a l l da y . Henry worked on J ohn Deere and started to clean
up i n wash r oan .
1:r . Blaok f r om Gallat in Gateway, Montana called t o-day. ,Ta:l Long f rcm
Chi oaso s t opped f or short vis i t t his evening .
Fr iday Feb r ua ry 5, 1952
Worked i n off i ce a l l f or enoon . Helped Di l l Sprick get started on Clayton
Dynamometer . Helped Ke::l!leth bet started on curves t hat he was pl otting .
Saturday February 9,~
Worked in off'ic e pa r t of' f'orenoon . Spent a ll af't ernoon With Bruoe Vi llar s
on hi s pr oject. ilenry wor-ked a l l forenoon . Bi ll Spr i ok worked all f orenoon
on Clayton dyaemcme'ter-, Kenneth worked a ll forenoon on plott i ng ourves and
de signing hydra ulio oyl i nde r .
Sunda y Feb ruary 10, 1952
Spent a l l day wi. th F.arvey a nd Duane .
-
Monda y February 11 , 1952
Aar on Relson of F .C.A. out of Omaha aalled today. Work ed i n offioo during
part of forenoon . Y&de t rip to City. orked on Taohometer a l l afternoon .
~orked in offioe unt i l 11 : 00 P .U. toni~~t . Prepar ing t r ip to Sohyl er ,
Nebr -, to-morrow.
Tuesday February 12, 1952
}Jet with Ui ke lom s olass at 11 : 20 • to-day. Nom Weyand oalled to-day f or
SUI1IIBry sheets .
Le~ for Sohyler a t 4 P.M . and went on t o Harrel l s , Nebr . for ~eeting at BsP .M.
Wednosday February 13, 1952
Arr ived horae from IIOitells :meet ing t his A.M. at 2:30 .
Gr oup of visi to r s from Val ley spent one ho ur at Tr~otor Tes t labor atory. There
wore 25 boys .
Ingram oalled t h i s P.U. t o see about fue l pump. Cal l ed Ol iver Co. a t Omaha in
r ogard t o exchange of traot ors .
Thursday Feb rtary 14 , 1952
Sa lisbury has a sa le soheduled f or to-day beGinning at no on .
Group of vi s itor s ooming f roD Julian, Nebr . for a visi t at Trac t or Test Labor-
atory at 11: 00 A.U'. 22 men fr em Veterans olas s wer-e present ( 1 hr .)
In&r...J:l cane out this forenoon and took me out to see fue l pump. Deoided to
order t he p~p t hat he had for '150 . 00
Fr i da y February 15, 1952
?iork ed In offioe a ll day. U. B. 7:eyand ca lled to see a bout 4-H Cl ub work this
.\ .M. Attended St3.ff :ceet ing this A.lot . at 11 O'clock .
Painting in wash r-coa bc -da y , Sending Petter Diese l reports out bc-dey,
Saturday Febrwary 16, 1952
l :ot ''lit h Prof . Smith this forenoon and a ls o with 1Jr. Hur l b ut regarding
Far-m Traotor Day . John Pour zan sto.rted wor kin{; here to-day gettinc data. for
Prof . Snith 's r e port . Worked i n offioe a ll aftern oon to-day . B hours .
Sunday Febr~ary 17, 1952
Hon cb.;r Feb ruarr 18, 1952
Get t i ng truck r eady for ha uling 011ver traotors to Qnaha. Loaded by noon .
}.rter lunoh st:trted for On\ha with t raotors . Arrived in Omaha a t 5 ::!rl this
evening and got 'truck locat ed for the night . Re t urned to Linoo ln by oar
to-night } a rrived at hone by 8 : 30 . Spent 11 1/2 hours to ooday .
Tuesday February 19 , 1952
Lef t Linooln by 6 : 00 A .~. by per s oca l oar and arr ived in Otnha by 8:00 . !l.
t'n l oaded tractor s and l oade d new one s by noon . l;e oe s sar y to exchanGe tires and
drawbar . Had Iunch , oalled on J .1 . ceee , John Deere , lU.nneapol1s -Honeywe ll ,
a nd Fe rgus on Equipnont Co. and by 2 t OO P .1:. were ready to start f or h0IJ8 .
Ar rived in Linooln by 5:30 . 11 1/2 hours to-day .
·,'iednesda y February 20. 1952
Unl oaded traotors f r om t ruck a nd returned the t ruok to t a rn. Drove it 120 miles
to Ocaha ~nd baok .
Reoe i ved applioat i on for tes t ing J ohn Deere 60 t r aotor . Uoving ol d f uel pump
out and Get t i ng r eady t o ins'b. ll n81"1' pump. Went t o City Campus to s ee about
movie film . Had two visitors he r e f rom Germany vis 1ting test laboratory .
Thursday Feb rm.ry 21, 1952
Delane Ha ns en stoppe d in f or a Tidt this A.W. Worked all for enoon sorting
out ti les . Started t o install f ue l p\C.p in f uel room . Uade f urthe r plans
for addition. Prepa z-ed ca:t e ria l for Donalds on f or dynaman.eter pri or ity .
l1'e nt to C i~' to get pa rts for pUClp installat ion 8 br-s ,
Frida y Feb ruary 11 .. 1952
Did the plumbing for f ue l p~p inst~llatlon t o-day. Spent 7 hour s on this _
Attended Boar d meeting ( 1 hr . ) at 11 : 00 A.Y. Two visi t or s from Ge rmany
spent 4 hour s here t his af t ernoon and evening . 12 ho~ for to-dAy .
Saturday Febr uary 23, 1952
Cleaning up i n gene ra l t o-day . ent to Ci ty t o ge t f ilms f or Sunda y night .
Getti ng projeotor a lso . Called Noe l Smith r e gard1n.g opening int o dynamcc.eter
r-cea, Ca lled Bud Yant r egarding insta l lat ion or f ue l puap ,
Sunday Febr uary 24, 1952
Monday Febr uary 25, 1952
Spent a 11 da y wo r king i n orrioa .
Tues da y February 26# 1952
Over 100 alfa lfa growers fr om. Dawson COUD.t y visited Tes t. lAb orl1t.ory t.his
forenoon . About 11 :00 A. M. about :55 f amers f ro::n Yor k County vi sit.ed Traot.o r
Tes t Laborat ory. Spent a ll f orenoon with vis i t. or s . Worked on ~i1 and ot.h.er
de sk work during aft.e rnoon .
Our Cl1lt was born t.o""'<1ay .
llr. J ohn s on of 1!1nneapolis -Honeywell had cearerence wi th~ . YunC# C. 11' . SClith
and Kyself t o plan purchase or e l eot r onic temperat ure gauge .
Wedne s day Febr ua ry 27, 1952
Meet i ng wi th E. A. Ol s on t o pl an r a dio proCram for t he next :5 mont hs .
Obtained hoi s t f r am Fr ed Ber nik lau for Fe r gus on t raot or .
Mr . Giff ord of Huber oal l ed to see about a t est. dat e .
:50 Veterans f r om Fremont spent 2 h ours visiting Te s t Leb , t o-da y .
4 hr . meeting _ - offioe .
Thursda y Febr ua ry 28 , 1952
Wor ked in shop a ll day on Olive r obange over .
Fr i da y Febr ua ry 29 , 1952
Worked in shop a ll f oren oon with Renry . Ray Bower s of IRe s pent a ll P .K. he r e .
To ok him t o ai r por t at 6 l3OP .V.
Saturday lhr oh 1, 1952
Had meeting f or plann l DG TM.otor Fie l d da y f or :5 hours . JJet with Dan Kitchen
at 11100 A.M. to disouss plans for Fi e l d Day .
Sunday Maroh 2# 1952
~onday war ch 3 ~ 1952
Yoved tes t oar i n
Ferguson to-day .
this A.ll . and sts.rted getting i t
He l ped Dai ry Dept . get truck out
re ady. Bui l t hoi st fo r
of hole . (6 br-a }
Tuesday Ka roh 4~ 1952
Veteran 01as 8 from Hucbol t at 10, 00 A. M. Meet i ng with Dan Kit ohen at 10100 A.M.
to plan Traot or Field Day . Made an errand downtown t o Plating Co. Worked in
cr r t ce a ll afternoon . Cheoked Petter Diesel engine re ports . (8 hrs)
Wednesday Ma roh 5 ~ 1952
Meeti ng with • Graham about Petter reports at 8 ,30 A. M. Wor kod i n offioe a ll
day on oor r espondenoe .
Prepa r ed s lides f or J ohn Deere Co. at Dubuque , I owa and sent them off to-day
after r ec e i vi ng telephone call f rw Dubuque, I owa . (8 hrs)
!-hursday ~roh 6 ~ 1952
Took oar to oity t o get i t r epaired and servioed f or
Wor ked on off ioe balance of day and part of evening .
to take along to XanS&s City for r epair .
trip t o Kansas City.
Gett i ng taohometer r eady
( 11 hours)
Friday lbroh 7 , 1952
Left f or Ka nsas Ci t y at 7 A. L, t o-day . Arrived
Registe r ed at Town House and contaoted Standar d
start ed repai r work on taohometer by evening .
i n Kansas City i1y 1130 P.Y.
Eleotr io Time Cl ock Co. and
( 10 hour s)
Saturday Mar oh 8 ~ 1952
ASAE meet ing i n Ka nsas City. At t onded meeting al l
at 5 P .~ . and got re paired taohometer baok api n .
Kansas City. to dinner and back to hotel .
Sunday Ma rch 9~ 1952
day to-day.
Kr • W:UIlBe11
(6 hrs .)
'et ~. 1hms el e
t ook us a round
Lef t Kansas City by 7 A.M . and a rrived i n Linooln by 1, 30 P.M. ( 7 hr .)
Monday Mar oh 10, 1952
~ent t o City to get parts f or test oar .
Get t i ng test oar reedy , i'lheel bearings
Wor ked i n of fioe ba lanoe of day.
are bad and i n need or mor e r epair . (6 hr)
Tuesday ~roh 11, 19f 2
Dinner with Prof . Smith 's Cooperators 1n evening .
7.orked in offioe a l l forenoon . Geor£e Downes called t his afte rnoon t o plan
meet ing for Standard Oi l men.
Pulled t ruok out for Dairy Dept . Attended meet ing f rClll. 6130 to 9130 this
eveni ng i n oonneotion with Smith1s r esearoh project . ( 11 bra.)
Wednesday )lar oh l 2~ 1952
Gett i ng r eady to ca librate springs . Took 1ndio~tor off and set up dead weight
tester . (6 hrs)
Thursday ~roh 13, 1952
Henry and I wor ked on spring oa libration a l l day. Pur ohased 2 new whee l hubs
for test O1.r f roo. L . J . Messer flnd went down to get t hem .
Staff meoting at 11, 00 A.M . (2 hra . downtown 6 r~a oalib~ting) .
( 1 hr . meeting )
Fr i day Kar ch 14 , 1952
Set up t entative program f or Oi l Ca::lpany . Meeting with Prof . Luebs at
2:00 P. II. )le t n t h George Downes and planned Tractor meeting f or Oil
men . Worked i n offioe balanoe of time . ( 8 hr s . )
Sa t urday war oh 15, 1952
, or ked i n offioe a nd on
dt:ring P .~ .
Sunday Ma rch 16, 1952
spring oa libration this f orenoon .
( 8 hr-e , ]
We nt t o Cblha
Monday Mar c h 11 , 1952
Claaning up t his A.Y. unti l 10 A.Y.
unt il 12 noon . Sta r ted movinc pi r t s
f rom Dynamome t er . Went t o City for
35 Vets f ram Ge noa c ame in for a visit
t o new a ddi t i on . Moved cont rol pane l
e r rand .( 4 hrs visitor s 4 br-s , moving ) .
Tue s da y Mar ch 18, 1952
Went to f arm t o see about ge tting grader . Cheoking i ndioator for
3 vet . i ns t r uctors oame in for visit f rom Schyler , Nebr . t o-day.
tes t oar .
( 8 hr.)
Wedne sday Kar oh 19 , 1952
John Sulek oaIJ8 'to ge t 10 cal . gas - oouldn't get fue l PUI!1p to 'Work. . Finally
got it to f unction . li e B. eyand oame to b orrOW' air oleaner and s pent one hr .
Calibrated s prings all day atter finding old indicator was fault y and ox-
ohanging for another . (8 hrs .)
Thurs day lokroh 20, 1952
ll"orki !1& i n offioe a ll f orenoon t o-day
but Iding steps for front of 'test oa r .
Fr i day Var oh 21, 1952
on oorrespondenoe and plans . Henry
Calibrat i ng springs in afternoon (8 hrs.)
forenoon o1earlIl.g
( B hrs )
Cliff Hinkle a nd George Downes stopped in t o plAn Tractor mee'tine;.
Henry and I moved equipmemt t o new part of Lab . balance of day .
Had a group of 28 vee , Ag. stmente visit lab . during afternoon . Ha d
oa11 f r om Detroit Di e s e l at Det r oit to-day about test .
Carlton Zink called frOI:l Moline t o-day. (8 hrs .)
Saturday Marc h 22 , 195 2
Wor ke d i n Lab . all f orenoon . Henry ran gr-ader- a ll
~de ove r a d i sk for Horti oulture t his P.M .
st ree ts .
Sunda y )larch 23, 1952
Henry pl owed snow a l l day to~y. Put i n 8 hours .
Konday Karoh 24 , 1952
Linc oln ~ineer8 Cl ub . - 6 , 15 P .M. Denti s t a t 1 P .V.
Broadcast at 10 100 A.M. for KUN on Traotor Tes t acti vities .
Pla nning wiring of ga s oline pump for pennanent installatioo. . Worked i n of tioe
be I e nc e of day . (8 hrs s }
Tue sda y Mar oh 25 , 195 2
Nor ki ng i n of fioe a l l f orenoon .
Cal l ed on I . H.C. and Ford Dealer
Went t o City i n af te r noon
a l s o . ( 8 hr-e , ]
to see about t a nk .
Monday Apri l 7 , 1952
l!e eting a t Va l plrais o Ccr:nunity ho us e Grange meet ing . About 30 pe opl e
attended t his evening . This morning we went t o Onaha t o see Standard 011 Co.
J ohn Deere. Eddie Pot'ter , Ur . l:ead and Ferguson Dis t r ibut or . Purohased a new
Fe rt;U3 0n pl OW' . Obtained a valve frOC1 Butane Co . at Cbaha for Pr-opane test . ( 14 hrs)
Tue sday Apr i l B, 1952
ltr . Downes oalled today regarding: Traotor me eting . Mr . Doore of Carl Anderson 's
oalle d to see a nd vhit Traot or Tes t . Ret urned pro jector a nd s c ree n t o "{i s . Ed.
Went out to ge t gra der this noon . Went to Ress J:aohine Shop t o ge t parts for
hydraulio cylinder . Bui l t hitoh f or harrow . ( 8 brs . )
~ednesday pri l 8. 1952
Wo r ke d in offioe all forenoon to~y on oorres pondence . He l ped ge t a truok
pu lled out . Vet . Ag. instructor f roc. Seward oalled to make appointment for
c Iae s , 4 - 21 -52.
Mak iQ& up boxes f or f ue l samp16s to be sent to Kansa s City. Spent be Iance of"
da y in orno.. ( 6 hr• • )
Thur.day Apr il 10. 1952
Took t i re off Fe rgus on and took d cnm to Goodyea r for repairing . l!oved cMirs
to new a ddi t i on and i ns ta l led ourtains f or da rkening r cce , (8 hrs .)
Fr i da y Apri l 11. 1952
Moved For d traotor in for meet i ng . Ar ranGed for )1-11. Oliver and Interna.tiona l.
Planned meet i ng wi t h ~j . B. Weyand and t ried to get a Case traotor . Cleaning
up Laboratory in ge ne ral .
Saturday Apr i l 12 . 1952
),loved )l traotor and Oliver and Internationa.l in t o Te st lAb . Worked a ll
afternom to canplete this work: . Spent eveniog working on desk planning
meeting for Tues da y and Wednesda.y. Br ought Fe r gus on t i r e beck , (11 hr• • )
Sunday Apri l 13, 1952
Spe nt Sunda y evening 86S:W.1ng jobs to various ones . Put Fe r guson tire baok on .
( 4 hrs , )
)Ionday Apri l 14, 1952
Get t ing ready for moeting a ll day. DaDX3l!I l f ran Ol i ve r called t o-day by phone
and said he would be here the 2lat of Apr i l wi th t he 77 . Janard ocning with
him . Geor ge Dcnmea was here near l y al l day helping .
Urs . Haag r et urned atter one weeks vaoation . Ca:m.e back in evening to make
f urther arrangement s . . ( 10 br-e s }
Tuesday Apr i l 15, 1952
~eeting f or 25 standard 011 representatives
to-night getti ng rea dy for t01orrOlf.
all day . Wor ked 3 hours extra
( 11 hrs .)
•
Wedn esday Apri l 16 , 1952
Gwcca Si~ Del t a Banquet at 6 ~ 15 P . K.
Cont i nued meeting for 25 Standard Oi l r e prese ntat i ve s . Went
di nne r wi th George Downes, Gs.r na s . :LIoooy a nd c . N. Hinkle •
to Lone Oak
( 10 hr• • )
for
Thursday Apri l 17 . 1952
Cleaning up all day af'te r meeting _ ( 8 hrs .)
Friday Apri l 18, 1952
About 600 - 700 fll rce r s v isited t es t Leb , during the clay. This 1Ia8 due to
the a nnual Fe e der s Day. Went t o Q:aha. this P. Y. to ge t pa rts for Pr-cpane ,
HotlBr DOtIlle l c a lled t o-day. ( 11 hours )
Saturday Apri l 19 . 1952
Assembling parts f or propane teat . :Ha r ry Cline called to-day to find out
our needs and pl anni ng tanks etc. needed ~or test . (6 hra .)
Sunda y Apr il 20 , 1952
Monday Apr i l 21, 1952
Had meetinG with Sul ek , Xi tohen, and Hurlbut a bout Traotor Fi e l d day . 3 hr .
Oliver tractor a rrived to'""'<iay . HeEler Da:nnol and Ass istant a rrived t h is A.M.
Get t ing traotor r eady f or 'test a ll day. Har ry Cline f r Clll Anderson BB.rdware
brought pr opane , tanks etc . and he lped us ge t ready. ( 9 hrs .)
Tuesday Apr i l 22, 1952
Rained all day. Working in oftice a nd on Oliver a s pre l 1:l1nary to starting
test . Ray BOlJf'er s oalled to""'day recarding t081: on Super II on propane . ( 8 hrs .)
We dnesday Apr il 23 , 1952
Ha:le r DCI!D8 l and !!1nard de c dde d be s t to leave for Char l es City and OOmB baok
after weather oIear-s ,
Prepar-ed Expe r ine nt Station report . Pr-epar-ed change s in expl anat i on at in-
d ividual reports . Spent balanoe of day in atfioe on c orresponde nce .
Had a group of v i sitors he r e f ra:::L Hamil t on Count y , Nebr . Ab out 30 came. (6 hra)
Thursday Apri l 24 , 1952
Spent part of forenoon w1:th brother Clifford to-day. ;'{or ked in offioe all
beIance of day. (6 hr -s , )
Fr i day Apr i l 25 . 195 2
Wor ked i n laboratory oheoking ho ses for pr opane set up t o test Oliver tr,:l.otor .
Hos es failing and we oheoked our inst~llation but fai l ure oontinued .
Had 5 vioitors today regarding pr opa ne . ( 8 hrs .)
Sa t urday Apri l 26 . 1952
Worked on test oourse all forenocn . Cleaning up the test Laboratory . ( 4 hrs.)
Sunday April 27 , 1952
Cliff . Be rnhart and feJ:rl. l y oalled to-day for visit .
Uonda y Apri l 28 . 1952
Bruno f rom Brad llfil l be he re to-day. He and his wife a re staying at
3401 Hol drege St . Phone 6-5649 . This is at t he Sohuelke r esidence .
JlAde ecee oheoks on the Oliver traotor and 1.Innediately a f t e r ohaDf;ing oill
started off1lZia l test .
Called Clarenoe Boesch a t Carl Ande r s on ' s at OnBha. 'N111 go to Omaha
tanorrow A. M. ear ly. ( 6 hrs .)
Tuesday Apr i l 29. 1952
Left Linooln at 6 A.M. a r r i ving at Omaha by 8 A. M. Made exchange f'o r
hose (propane) to~ay. Visited Allis-Cha.lm.ers , John Deere and J .I . Case
with Mr. Bruno . Left for Linc ol n a rriving he re by 2 P.M.
:Moved old tractor s out of the way . Finished limbe r up on Oliver to-day. ( 11 hr)
Wedne s day Apr i l 30 , 1952
Ene r gy in a c t i on a t Student Uni o.n at 4 P.M. and 8 P.M.
18 visitors oame he re f' r om Norf olk . Yr . Se llens Veterans clas s spent 4 hours
here to-day. Started Olive r out on test t o get fis hook this afternoon . ( 8 hrs.)
Thursday LIay 1, 1952
It is get t ing bet t e r . Checking fue l
Found l eaky valve . Went to town to get
to t ovm aga i n and got a different type of'
to be satisfaotory. Decided not to run test
Worked on test oours e a ll forenoon .
weighinr; system during afternoon.
anothe r and it a l so l eaked . Went
vu lve whioh when insta lled s eemed
to-night . (9 hre , )
Friday May 2, 1952
~orked a l l f orenoon attempt ing t o ge t po\~r f rom engine . Cheoked al l lines.
va l ve s etc . , but c ould f ind no diffioulty . Finally discovered t hat ga. sket i n
r egulator was faulty and p ro pa ne was esoa p t ng i n heat e xcbenger-, Tr ied to ge t
n&W ga sket in Lincoln but n o l uok. Lef t fo r Omaha at 3; 30 and ret urned by 6 130
t r ip 3 hr . Lab . work 6 hr . (9 hr• . )
Saturday ~y 3, 1952
I ns talled new gasket this A.M . Tr ied tra otor and everything s e emed satisfaotory.
Shut down ab out 2 P .M. unti l 7 P . ll. at night when we s tarted bol t t e s t . Ran a ll
ni ght . 5 hrs . in A.M . 5 hrs . a t night (10 hrs . )
Sunday :May 4 , 1952
Finished belt t ost by 6 ;00 A.M. on Ol i ve r 77 LP-Gas . 6 hr-s ,
Monday ~y 5, 1952
Star ted t o get test cour so ready for t e s ting . Bnu1ed 12 tanks of' wate r but
oould do no a c tua l t esting to-day .
Prepe r -ed traotor f'or test and had it wei ghed . Came ove r to c heck c ond i t i on of'
tes t c ourse after supper . 9 hrs .
Tues da y Uay 6, 1952
~orkod on tes t oourse unti l we could start drawba r tests about 10 : 00 A.M .
Ran 100% max . an d a l l Operat ing Max. gea r s except; l ow whio h we fi nished by 6 P .M.
Got eve r ythi ng r eady for 10 hr . t est by 8 P.M. '.'fent out t o eat a nd s tarted 10 hr.
test by 9 : 30 P .M. Ran unt i l 3 ; 30 \vhen r ain cams and stopped us . Tota l 18 hrs .
Wednes da y May 7, 1952
Check ed ove r our oquipment vl8.i t i ng for t est cour-se to dr y out . Discovered a. fue l
leak making it nece s sary to star t allover.
Mr . iVelch and Mr . Loftin of' 'Nar r en Petroleum a r r i ved about noon to-day and spent
balanoe of day here . 71e order ed a new suppl y of pr-opane to-Q:l.y and refilled our
supply tank. Tot a l 8 hr-e ,
Thursday May B, 1952
John Sulek brought his f am a obor-e class of 50 men for visit . Arms bro ught his
class of 60 men ove r for a visi't to~y.
rivof a t test Lab . by 4 A.Jl . and ebnr-ted ot t i ng r eady for 10 hr . t e s t . Started
t notor by 5: 00 .M. and let i't run until 6, 10 when we otfioia lly started 10 hr.
test . F inished without any di ffioulty at 4 :10 atte r I:lany threatening olouds ?'lssed
over . Ran t est G in 1st gear before shutting down at 6130 P.K. Total 14 1/2 hrs .
Friday Yay 9. 1952
Spent 2 hours with s ix i"arI:lBr s frca apeuee r- , Nebr . to-day .
Ran test J and K this f orenoon af'ter sprinkling test oourse at 5 :00 A.
ArternoOD. we put traotor beck on the belt a nd c hecked engine Hp whioh was short on Lb.
on dynam.CIiloter bean , The:J. we st:1rted f inal inspeotion unt i l 5 100 P .M. Total 12 hra _
Sat urday lIay 10, 1952
Fini shed f i na l inspeot i on and oom.pleted
Ol iver men left about 1: 00 P.K. t o-day .
plant i ng corn
Sunday Uay 11, 1952
IIenry and I plan'ted corn al l day be-day,
test r e port for Olive r 77 LP-Gs s . 6 hre ,
Henr:r and I ",rran~ed 'to ge't started
Monday ~y 12. 1952
Cheoking final resul'ts for 'test 470 and gett i ng riMl r e port r -eedy
Gt'lve Prof . Wi e land a sanple of' oil f rot:l. Oliver t raotor
f or 'typing .
8 brs .
Tuesday Yay 13, 1952
Worked on cor -reepondenoe
t est . Traotor on way .
Dad 32 Ve~ . instruotors
demonstration
a ll forenoon. . Called Ame r i ol\n T r:l.o~ or Corp . rega rding
he re during a f ter noon . Spen~ 2 hrs prepara~icn and 2 hr a .
8 hrs .
Wedn e sda y Ma y 14, 1952
Cleaned up outside a l l f orenoon. Moved a ll wheel wei bh~s t o cen~ral pja ce ,
Terra~n.o a r rived atter Lunch , Unl oaded this and he lped ~ruok dri ve r- ge~ on his
way . Sent Taohaneter off for repai r . Sen~ s ample of fuel to Ethyl for testing .
Mai l ed severa l letters this P .M. Zink caLke d about a Brazi lian coming Thursday
nignt . 8 hr-s ,
Thursday Way 15, 195 2
)dr . Wagner end • Duff"y arrivod this A .M. and we went over application and eade
a few changee , A!'te r lunoh we went to Omaha to meet Burge s s F.1t t r rOI:l
Continentll. l Engine Co. At Iilidn ight we ~t RRooke t R t o meet Mr . Nove oce f rom
Brazi l . 9 hra ,
Friday )fay 16. 1952
Rai ne d last ni gh t and this A.K. t'nab le to go out on traok .
tractor on belt and ge~"tins ready for limber up test . Spent
Had 5 visitors he re to~y.
Spont day oheoJcing
1 hr with • 1107085 .
Total 10 hr-e ,
Saturday lily 17, 1952
i10r ked atteo.pting to get more lip and tishock .
a.1"ternoon working for inorease lip .
Spent a ll forenoon and a ll
B hr .
Sunday Yay 18. 1952
r • and e , Bruno ~nt to church l'l1 th us . -:Vent a l ong on 4-1I Club tour and
a l s o even ing meeting .
Monda y ~y 19, 1952
Started litlber up test A at 5 100 • • Offioially got under TIaY at 6 :00 A.M.
Finished at 6100 P.Y. and got t~otor on be l t and started belt r un. Fini shed
at 6:00 A.M. Tuesday . Worked 19 hours t o-day on test .
Tuesday ~y 20. 1952
Fini shed bel t run t his A.M. at 6 O' olo ok. Nent home and s lept unt i l 12: 00 noon.
At one O' olook we cot re ady f or drawbar test and worked on thi s unt i l 6:00 P. M.
Had 27 visitors ( Fa m Credit) for visit to-day . Tota l 10 hours
'l"l'ednesday ltay 21 , 1952
Rained last night - No test to-day .
t raotors bein& used in Ch!B.}1A .
, ent t o Omha wit h traotor men to see
B hr••
Thursday ~y 22, 1952
. • Bruning showed a gr oup of (25) through T .T . lab . a. t 2 P •
Ee nry and I went to Colutfuus t o-day with i'fagner for a visit with Soi l Mover
Behlen Bros and Kosoh Uanufa oturi ns Co.
Friday way 23. 1952
Pr-epar-ed for a gr oup of (30 ) visit ors here from Superi or , Nebr . Spent a l l
forenoon . In P .M. Ge or ge Downes s topped fo r one hour . Spent be Ianc e of day
with Spriok and hi s dynamometer . 6 hrs .
Saturday May 24. 1952
Began nakint; draw'bar t ests on Te rro.trao to-day.
finished by 5 P.U.
Sunday May 25 , 1952
Ran Max . and a l l gears~
6 hs-e ,
llonday Ilay 26. 1952
Began getting r eady tor 10 hr .
started J ohn Deere Model 60 at
sohedule at 5 P .~ .
test by 4 :00 A. Y. Started test offioially at
9 . 00 •• on l inber up test . Finished &s pe r
13 hr• •
6 A.'
Tuesday May 27, 195 2
Began inspection on Ter rat rao this A .~ .
by noon . Had (40) visitors here to-day .
f rom Syracue e ,
Finished l imber up test on J ohn Deere 60
411 Traot or Club fr an. Soh yler a nd Group
Total 13 bra .
j'l'ednesday May 28 , 19B.-
Continued r unn i ng be lt tes t on John Deere 60 f rom mid - night on .
and immediat e ly got r e!1dy for drawba r tes t . Ran drawba r checks
a l l seemed t oo l ow. Checked on belt aga in . l eft at 6 P .M.
Fini shed a t
a l l day but
19 hr a .
8 . M.
t he y
Thursday J.ln.y 29 , 1952
Sb.rted drawbar rrax . tests a t 4: 00 A.V . to-dAy .
up at 5 P.W.
Friday lIay 30, 1952
Decoration day - ,forked a t home a ll day .
Ran all day and finished
Tot a l 13 hr-e ,
Saturday y 31 , 1952
J . D. started &ot t i ng ready for 10 hr . test t his A.U. at 4 : ~O . Test started
ended on sohedule . Ran check on oonorete and finished up by 6: 30 P.K.
Sunday June 1, 1952
Res t ed a ll day .
at 6: 15.
14 bra .
Monday June 2, 1952
Rechecked traotor on belt and started fina l Lnepecbd cn , Worked on
a l l day . Bowers oa l led this A • about test f or IRe t raot ors .
oa l ouh t10na
B hr• •
Tuesday June 3, 1952
Ccrtpl e t ed report on John Deere 60 to-day and c Iecned up in t e nal's.l , f ollowing
fina l inspeotion .
Bob Ha ll and Tuoker left t his P .~ . for ?ls.terloo . Checked springs on test oar.
Wor ked in offioa 2 hr-s , Tota l 10 hr-e ,
Wodne :sda y June 4 . 1952
Wor ked on tost roports a ll day and getting final reports ready to go . 8 jc-e ,
Thursday June 5 , 1952
~orking on test reports all forenoon .
10 : 00 A .. "Punch" P.fundstein oalled
Fi e ld Day oommittee meeting at 4 P.Y..
myself' met .
• Tan. :Tilki ns on of !thyl oalled about
about 2: 00 P .M. Prepared f or Traotor
• Smith, AIT.1S , loi tchen, Sulek and
9 hrs .
Fr iday June 6, 1952
Two John Deere Dea.lers from Ceresoo ceme
Left by plane for Churubusoo , Indiana at
Amerioan Traotor Corporation .
today to see test on John Deere 60 .
5 : 30 A ' . Spent ba lanoe of day at
10 hr-e ,
Saturday Juno 7, 195 2
Spent all f'orenoon at 1U::lerican Traottr Corporat i on . Afte r lunoh we draw to
Chio(lg o and left by train for Lino oln at 10 :30 P . K.
Sunday June 8, 1952
Arrived home by 10:30 A..Y.. to-day t rom Chioago.
l.!:onday June 9 , 1952
Merlo Peterson arrived t o-da y to start t he Bol ens Power - Ho on test . Began
limber up test a t 10:30 and ran unt i l 8 :30 . Had d inner mooting wi 'th Traot or
Fi e l d ~y oanm.1ttee and cade plans tor fina l progrllm. Wor ked :5 hr-a a:t nlg!tt .
Tota l 11 hour s .
Deere a t
8 hr-a ,
Tue s day June 10 , 1952
Continued lirober up tes t on Bol e ns t ract or a nd finished by noon . Belt ed tractor
to dynwmamet e r and made pre l iminary oheoks . By evening we deoided to wait unt i l
early morning to start belt t est .
25 4-fI Club boys fr om Schy l e r vi s i ted he r e to-day . 3 men from John
Kansa s City stopped fo r visit .
Wednes day June 11 , 1952
Ran belt test and f'in1 shed this by nc ca , We began a t 3 .M. t his Doming .
A!'te rnoon we ran drawbar- t est f or 100% maxim\l:1. Had confer-ence with C.W. Smith
about method of handling t est report for Bolens garden tractor . Planned to
rer un lla x . test t omorrow. 12 hr-s ,
Thurs day J une 12, 1952
Cane t o work at 4 :30 t his A• • and started. to run 100 %Uax . test . Finished
by 9 :00 A .~ . and t hen planned 10 h r . tes t . Could no t get everything ready
until 11: 00 A.M. so de oi ded to mke this t e s t t a::l.orraw.
Six men from Dixm County vis i t ed laboratory to-da y f or one hour. 11 1/2 hr-e,
Friday June 13 , 1952
Startod 10 hr . t est on Bol e ns a t 3: 00 A
no difficulty.
Test got unde r way a t 4 :00 A.M.nth
13 hr• •
Sat urday June 14 , 1952
Reoheok ing Bole::ls t ract or on bel t and r unn i ng 100% max. be l t
Wor king on r e ports a l s o .
Sunday J une 15, 1952
Monday J une 16 , 1952
on Cl inton engine .
5 hr-e ,
"Har ked. on Bolens t e s t r-epor-t all day . Cheoked i :1 Cook shutt 20 and got it &11
r eady f or l imber up t e:rt . Visit or (f'artler) 1 hr . r e ports 6 hr . l;ew tractor :3 hr
10 hrs .
Tuesday June 17, 1952
Started ll:c.be r up test a t 5 :00 . 1!. on Cookshutt 20 traotor to-day .
35 Veteran instructor s with 1!oCr e i ght visi ted laboratory t o--day.
Went t o Kansas City t o-da y f or ASAE I:lClet ing • 14 hrs .
Wedne s day June I B, 1952
Started be l t t est on Cook shutt 20 at 12:30 A .~u ran unti l 10 100 A.M. when we
finished . ITent h ODe at 11 : 00 . •~ . t o s l ee p . Returned to Lab . for 1 1/2 hrs
but got rained out . 12 hr .
Thursday J une 19, 1952
Rained l a s t ni g.'lt but star ted preparing trac t or test c our-se by 7 A. Y. Ran all
gears and 100% mx . in 2nd and Srd , by 6 P .l!. Got ready for 10 hr . test to-
raor-r-cw, 8 hrs .
Friday June 20 , 1952
'- 7 Turkish vislt Clrs oamto visit here at 2 :Xl P .I..! . f or 2 hr-a ,
Cue to 'Work: be 3 A.ll . Started to rain - ent t o brea kf"as t and mor e rain .
Cleared up by 5 :30 . 1:. and we et iar -ted preparing test course . Started t raot or
at 7 ...:t! . and Started test "J" at 8 Finished at 6 P . M. Ran test "Ktt bef'oro
rain.
•Sa.turday June 21, 195 2
Worked on test r epor t s and na de f'inal inspection so Company men could g o
home this evening.
Sunday June 22, 1952
Rest ed all day.
Monday J une 23, 1952
Miohi&ln State Student Indian c oming to he lp Traotor Test . Ur . Gupt a came
to-day to spend week here . Test course too dry and unable to run any test .
Worked on t est r eport and had 5 farm vis i t ors . Vlat er ad tost oourse f rom
5 t o 7 :30 P.M.
Tuesday June 24, 1952
Started pack i ng test oourse at
on Cockshutt 20 and r e run test
por t s .
5:00 A • unti l 8: 30. Started r U!Uli ne; test llJ "
"K" . Spent a ll af t ernoon lOOrking on test r e-
11 1/2 hr .
lVedn es da y J une 25." 1952
~orked on correspondence 2 hour s and r eports 2 hours . I nternatianal t raotors
arrived after lunoh . Diok Coleman , Ni okl e. and Eddy arrived about middle of
afternoon . Unl oaded t raotors and got ready f or limber up . Started at 6 ;00 P .U.
a nd ran until 9: 00 P .M. 1 2 hra ,
Thursday June 26, 1952
Rained last night . Ran F/L Super !It on H raher- up run unt i l after noon on Ci t y
streets . Afternoon we st~rted on t est oo urse and fini shed test A.
Had about 150 visi t or s comtng off a nd on a l l dey f r om Ar;r on~ f ie ld day .
Spent 2 hours on cor-r-espondence a nd 2 hours on r eports . 4 hours on test pr e -
parat i on for test 4 75 . Vi s i t or s 2 hrs . 10 hrs .
Friday June 27, 1952
Started bel t test after mi dnight and finished about 3 P .M. i1agne r a rri ved by
pIane , Spent 2 1/2 hr-s , with him. Spent 3 hz-s , with Gupta gi ving h im pi ot ure s
e'to , bef ore he l e f t . 20 br-s ,
Saturday June 28, 1952
S'ta r-ted a t 4 130 A.M. and ran a ll Ma.x .
t est I1J" & 11K" . Fi n i shed t he se t ests
gea rs test .
too .
Changed whee l and tires for
12 1/ 2 hrs ,
Sunday June 29 , 1952
Cul t i va t ed corn a t 4: 00 A.M . until 4 : 00 P.M. Took M.Y .F . group t o State Fish
hatchery.
~Y June :SO, 1952
Paul Gl e sma n bring ing 26 men to-day. Came at 4 : 00 A.M. to get vmee ls chanc ed
and tes t course r eady fo r 10 hour t e st. Rained last night - not able to start
t est IIH" unti l 8 : 00 A.M. 14 hr-s ,
Tues da y July 1, 195 2
Began gett i ng W-6 ready for he l t t est a t 1: 00 A.ll. Started 100% at 5 ,00 A.U.
Fini shed 100% at 7 : 00 A.M. Spent 2 h ours get t i ng test 110" ready and by 9: 00
A. U. were r unni ng offi oial 1y . Finished a l l belt testing by 2:30 P .M. Went
out for l unch and then home to r e s t ba lance of' day. 15 hr -e ,
lVedne sday July 2 ~ 1952
Started dr awbar t est a t 4: 00 A.M. by 2 hr . test c ourse pr epera'tf on and zan all
gears t his A.M. and naking oaloula t ions for 10 hour test to s tart a t 9 : 00 A.M.
Fini shed 10 hour test at 7 P.M. Test Time 15 hours .
Thursday J uly 3 ~ 1952
Started prepar i ng test course a t 4 :00 . M. a nd s pent 2 hour s do i ng t his - oheok-
i ng tractor . Ran t est Il G" i n first ge a r . 2 hours changing wheels ~ tires,
weight s, weighir.& wheel ccunb , and t hen r a n t est IIJ " in 60 minutes . Spent 2 h r -e ,
pr e per dng for t est "KI' 60 minutes to make tes t . made computatn cne , 12 bz-s,
Friday J ul y 4 , 1952
Holiday
Saturday July 5 , 1952
Holiday
Sunday J ul y 6, 1952
Worked in offioe 6 hour s on r eports , Letters , et c .
Monda y Jul y 7, 1952
Worked on r eports a nd oorr e s pondence all
t est a nd planned to start at mid -night .
Tuesday July 6, 1952
day .
Made
Got MCCormick 1~ re~dy fo r belt
final inspeot i on of F/L"M"today.
10 hours .
Bega n belt t est of Fit 1lD a t 12 : 30 A.M. Spent 1 1/2 hr-a , pr-epa re t a on , Sta rted
engine at 2:00 A.U. Ran unt i l 4 : 30 A.M. be f or e t aking a ny data . Fini shed by
noon . Got t ract or ready for t est t1J II &: "KTI an d ran these b y 6 P.M .
Preparation 6 hr . Testing 12 hra , Tota l 18 h r -s ;
'.'(e dne sda y J uly 9, 1952
Ran t est "J" &: 1'K " over agedn ,
St arted spr inkl i ng t e s t o ourse
Then ran all 1!ax . gear t es t s a nd made
a t 4 : 30
ca I cu Ie taon ,
Total 12 hr-e,
Thur sday Jul y 10 , 1952
20 Veterans spent 2 hr s . here thi s A.M. At 4 : 30 A.M . we s t a rted
and 4th gea r Max iJ:lum . k t 6:45 A.M . we started 10 hr . t est .
r echeoking 2,
Tota l 14
3 .
hrs ,
Friday J uly ll~ 1952
Spent a l l day get t i ng oaloulations oaught up and f ini s hi ng charts
be run . Started inspe ct i on of F/ L 1ID tractor t oda y .
that needed to
Tota l 12 br-e ,
Saturday J ul y 12, 1952
Continued f inal inspeot i on of F/L MD traotor. Completed fina l r e ports.
Inspection 4 hr -s , ( This woul d ha ve been a good morning to run bel t test on
WD - 6 but Company men t hought i t was n 't cold eno ugh - de lay ) .
Sunday July 13, 1952
Rested a l l day .
Monday July 14 , 1952
iVor ked on reports for Railway COlmnission . Sorted pi ct ures and oIeened up
laboratory. }je t with Pr-ot", Smith one ho ur a bout Tractor meet i nc . Staff
mee t i ng one ho ur .
Deliver ed Cockshutt and John Deere report to Rai l way Cot:DDis3 i Oll this P.M.
Ordered pi ct ure s f rom Photo lab oratory . Getti ng rea dy for belt test after
midni~t . Tota l B hr s .
Tuesday July 15 , 1952
Started be lt test on :70-6 at 12 110 A.M. Fi n i shed up at 9: 30 A.M. Star ted
pr e par i ng t est oourse :for drawba r work . but too wet . Drove .on test oours e
a ll day. Got 2 hr . nap at noon . 'Iforked on oomputati on end r eport :for 2 hr-e ,
Tota l 15 hr -e ,
Wednesday July 16, 1952
S~~rted a t 4 , 30 A.M . a nd ran a l l Max. gears before
c capubabdone and started 10 hour t est at 8 : 55 A • •
afte r fue l drain and weighing .
8 :00 A. Y. l.a de nec e ssary
Fin i she d a t 8 : 00 P.M.
Tota l 15 1/2 hr• •
Thursday J uly 17, 1952
Changed t ires and got r eady for tes t llJIl . 2 hr-s ,
ti r es for test "K". 1 1/2 hr -s , and ran t est IlX"
'I'mr king in computation r oom.
Fr i day July 18 , 1952
Ran t es t Il J" - 1 hr . Cha nged
1/2 h r . Spe nt balance of day
Tota l 8 hr -s ,
';Vor ke d on oomputat ions a ll da y . Finished reports on Internati ona l t raotor s
t raotor s and clea ned a l l ,vurk up . Helped gett i ng r eady for fue l oont est .
Saturday J uly 19, 1952
Cleaning up in gene ral bef or e traot or fie l d day.
Sunday July 20 , 1952
At t ended 4H Dai ry Club meet i ng this a f t e r noon .
Monday July 21, 1952
~. Weyand of J. I . Case Co. oalled thi s A.M. Mer l i n Hansen oa lled in r ega rd
to r e lease of John Deer e 60 t ractor report .
Ca l l ed on J . 1 . Case , John Deere . Al lis -Cha l.o.ers . !If:u~ Minn . -Moline ,
Fergus on and Ford dea ler s to see about t raotor s for fie l d day. 8 hrs .
Tues day July 22, 1952
Spent a l l day prepa ri ng for Trac tor Field day .
expens e to r et urn drive r s and get tractors . 12
Fi e l d Day .
~de 3 trips t o Ci ty at 0Rll
hours in prepa ration for
Wedne sday J uly 23, 1952
Star ted at 6 : 00 A.M. for Traot or Shor t Course whi oh 1aated a l l day . 125
regi s t ered for t his event . Time for Short Course me et i ng 10 hr-e ,
Thursday July 24 , 1952
Started a t 6 : 00 A.M. to ge t everything r eady f or Traotor Field Day. Over
3000 pe opl e at t ended t his meet ing today. Tota l 10 hr-s ,
Friday July 25. 195 2
Crockett Br os . oalled f r om Cal ifornia t o y . Truok driver ld:th Ear r h Traotor
oalled f rem Sidne y , Nebras ka tic-day ,
Cleanin& up a f ter 2 days of meeti ng . Re t urned a ll traotor s to dealers etc .
1Toved a ll tractors to basement and other out of the way p'lece e ,
Time f or meet i ng olean- up 10 hour s .
Sat urday July 26, 1952
Worked in office all f or e noon . Tractor a rr i ved in Lincoln to-day . Not
bringing 1t out unti l 1I0nday A.1!. Get t ing weiChts attaohed a nd f'luid in tires .
Sunday J ul y 27, 1952
Tacie Mr . 0.00 ),!rs . };a s oiment o on t r ip to Sioux Ci ty and back to-<1&y. Vla1ted
"incebago, Riversi de Park, Counc i l Bluft s and Omaha .
Monda y J uly 25 . 1952
Squire Cr ooke tt . Bob Tayl or , Bab Tha ye r
'traotor . Started Haber up r un today.
a r r l Tod t h1a A. M. wi th 4 wheel
PrelimiDAry Preparation 8 hr .
drlTe
'!ueadal July 29.
P'i:D.l ah ed up
1952
limber up test aM ins ta lled lIhee l wel,hta t h is P~. 8 hr• •
Wed.a.day J uly 30# 1962
Ran pre liminary drawbar test. for OCl:l.pany men who knew nothing about t l'l.ot or
pertormaa oe . Spent all day t ryint ea oh ,oll r #E'to . Pre liminary Pr ep . e hr s .
Thur.dA y July 31 # 196 2
Started mak 1nc drawba r testa
by 11 100 A.lI . atarted 10 hr .
9130 P . lI .
Ilt 6 A.lI . Fi~i ahed max . testing at 9 A.Y. and
t e.t . Finished at 9 P . lI . Left tor h ame at
Te.tine 16 ~2 hra .
Friday Au,uat 1. 1952
Re~oved all added ballast ~~i. A. X. snd b y 2 P.K. were rea dy for test "J" .
Put water on tes t oo urae and aur t ed milking test, after weiching#wheel oOUl1t eto .
Fi nis hed by 5130 P .~ . Prop&rat ion 7hra . Tes t ing 2 hrs 9 hra .
Saturday AU6uet 2# 1962
Changed tires. , ott i . , r e&dy to r teat "E". 2
1 hr . welch1ng# whee l oount and ge tti ne r eady.
2 hour . talking OYer re.uIte before they lefi .
Sunday AU~UBt 3. 1952
Stayed lLt beae a l l da y res tine .
hour. ge t t i ng ti ree ot.ll&ed .
1 hr . to got teet "X....do .
S hour• •
Kondsy Au&ust 4 . 1952
Worted i n off i c e all dar on lotters . reports eto .
A. K. about lnternatloa.al Ha.rTester t esta .
Ca r l t on ZiDk oalled thi.
S hr• •
ruo.day Augus t 6 # 1952
!ad oall tro:a Sprinp'i o1d . lIau . Kr . Porl'J of he rteaa Bosoh ft.Jlt ed. to check
on Traotor Fiel d Day. Mr . Ba ohe l or ot !011v111o # Kansas oalled And wanted a
tip over t raoto r for County Fa i r . Worked i n office all day . He l p!d cet
J ohn Deere "R" r oa dy for Mike and h i s orew. Had 3 farmo r yta1tors toda.y. 8 hr-e ,
'.1'ad.nesdAl Augus t 6, 1952
Spent all day getti ng r eady f ar Vocational Ag. 'eeti ng here t h h a fternoon .
150 vee , 4 . I ns truotors earne a t 3 P .lI . to see safety deI:tOnstration of pr ope r ,
1.I:.pr ope r hitohing a nd dangers whe n getting stuok . 8 hrs .
Thurs da y AUr;ust 7, 1952
To ok: Ha r r i e Power Eor s 8 out to Dale -.veeae tartL and tried it diskint .
6 A.M. Worke d In off l oe be Ienee of ds. y on re ports, Dal l , e tc .
Frida y Au~st 8, 1952
Lott at
11 hr a.
BGb Thayer a rrl Ted t his A.I( . &nd we started gett ing mater ial to- ge t her on
Ponr lIor se and going OTer all data, and ohecking back on application .
Reo eiTed balanoe Dr application. to~y . a hr 8 .
saturda y AUGust 9 , 1952
Compl eted inspeotion of Power ~or8e t o-day and fi nished report. 4 h r-e ,
Sunday Augu s t 10, 1962
Staye d at heme all day . Billy Brya n oa l led to sa y "1Ie110". Fergus on tamil:r
out f or l unch . Ce l ebrated my mother 's lirthda ,. .
Ilonday A\l!;uat 11, 1952
He nry returned 'te work t o-day .
Power Hor s e re~rt to Annex to
Wor kin,; on mil, r eport.
haTe it s t e noi l e d .
Took
Tue sda y AUGus t 12, 1962
Lett to ge with Pr of. Smith visiting !'a nn Coope rat or s .
a ta.nara .
Gone all da y . Vi s ite d
8 hrs.
Wedne . day Augus t 13, 1962
Went along wi t h Prof . Snith a. he was t etting 011 and p s sample s f?ClJl coope rat ors .
J . I . Ca s e oa l l ed reg&rding shipment of traotors t o Nebr .
Thureday Aueuat 14 , 1952
We nt ta Seward for Dai ry oalf 4-H Cl ub Sh Cllf .
traotors were bei ng s hipped to-day.
J . I . Cas e oalled stating that
Friday August 16, 1962
Fi rst Case traot or a r rived th1e A.M. Mr . Sohaefl'er and two men a rrived last
niEht . Mr. Jaokson a r riT8d by train at 11,45 A.M. We ohecked t he l .t tnLotar
over and prepa red f or l imber up r \m. by Eet t i ng oi l ete , Sb rted I m ber up a t
2, ZOO P.ll.
saturda y Augus t 16, 1952
Continua t i on c£ limber up r un t o--day.
lIenry a nd I took t urns .
Ran all day fin18hin~ up by 71ZO P. l! .
T• • t 10 l/Z hr••
Sunday Aug us t 17, 1952
Worked 4 hrs in tab . [ e tti ng ready tor belt
a nd belt . lIad eTel")"thi~ ready to ,0.
Ilonday AU!juat 18, 1I5Z
test . Installed taoh,
Pre{6ration 4 hours .
ruel line
started at Z A.M. and ran .te&dy unt i l 51ZO P .ll . finishinc belt runs on Case LA.
gas traotcr .
Gene Whitsoll of J ohn Deere stopped in this A.M. Don " e i late of John Deere at
Wat er l oo stopped in for & T1sit to-day . 7 E-8n trom Thailand visited teet lab
t o-day . Visi to rs - 3 hz-s , Test lnE - 14 1/2 hra. Preparing Tes t t raok 2 hrs.
19 1/2 hr• •
Tuesday August 19 , 1952
Started pr epar ing t est c ourse a t 5 A.M . t his morning until 8 P.M. Started
tractor on warm up on draWbar. Started taking test data at 9 150 A.~ . Fi ni shed
t est Max. gea r s a t 12:00 noon . Spent afternoon oa l cula.t i ng results and pr epar ing
tor 10 hr . t est t Ollorr o'l'h 11 1/2 hee ,
Wedne sday Augus t 20, 1962
Prepared tor 10 hr . 't est from 4 A.M. to 5 A.M. and ran unt i l we were rained out
at 11 :30 . Shortly atter 1100 P~ . t est was resumed a nd caopleted . 11 bra .
Thursda y Aur;U8t 21, 1962
At 6 130 started preparing for Tes't "J It by raking off weight and IIjO ballast
making l'Iheel count and weighing tractor . This 'took 3 MS . Tes t " It 1 hr .
Preparing f or Tes t " [II took 1 h our and testing 1 hr. Ran fish hook in P.Jo: .
on traotor fue l t raotor whioh is pr eparat i on f or be l t t est . 13 hr-e,
Friday August 22. 1952
Started belt t:est at 10 P .M. last night and ran all
FollClWing belt teat we r a n dn n a r t est. completi ng
we sh ut down for balanoe of da y .
night fini shing at 10 A.I!.
thia work by 2130 P.M. lI'hea
15 1/2 hrs .
saturday August 23. 1952
Wor ked on coc.putations all f orenoon . Wal t . Behlen ,Curry and another a n frClll
omaha visited her e tor 3 hours to~y . 6 hrs .
Sunday August 24, 1952
I went to Plainview, Nebr . and returned to-day .
~onday August 25, 1952
Mr . Warnken fran Chi l e a r rived th18 A.M. Rained this A.M. Worked on
oomputat i ons all day preparing tor 10 hr. test to""!D.orrow. 10 hra .
Tuesday Augus t 26, 1952
Preparing test oours e for 10 hr . t eat . Started at 6 A.M . rol ling unt i l 8 A'- .
then started 10 hr. test . l ' brs .
Wednes da y August 21 , 1952
Preps,red tor t est J & K this A.M. Ran test J &: K. 9 hrs .
Thurs da y August 28, 1952
Spent da y getting Propane install&tion ready, Get t i ng traotor r eady aId maJcinr;
oomputati ons on put data . 8 hn.
Fr iday August 29. 1952
Spent day on t1J:al inspection of Case LA. gas and Case LA. Traotor f uel .
I nspeot ion 8 bra . Fi na l r eport 3 brs . Preparation 1 hr. 12 hrs .
saturday August 30, 1952
Started Propane traotor for Fishoo1c 'test at 8 , 30 A.l! . Ran unt i l 12130 P. r.!.
5 hr s .
Sunday Auguat 31, 1952
Crookett oame for Harri. Poner Horse this A.M. Spent 2 brs ge tting this and
T1s iting about tesl; r ea ulta .
Konda y Septecber 1.. 1962
Started be l t te8t on Cas e LA LPG at midnight a nd. I1ln all llorn1nC unti l 1100 P .M.
CCDpl eted t est enD. though it rai ned s ome dur i ng the ea r ly morning . Worked i n
orraee on cereee pcadenee in P. ),I . 15 hrs.
tues day Septmaber 2. 1962
Went to Fair p-ounds a t 71 30 A. X. to he lp Wit h 4-!1 Traotor dr i Ter . oontest .
Re turned at 1130 P . M. Got LA. Propan e readied tor draw'oa.r test . \'I'ei,hed . lIbee l
weights oheoked.eto .
Ed Pa ul arri Ttld to t eet attaolu:lent t or Case traotors. Sprinkl ed track t hi. P .l! .
Ran 3 hra for Ed Paul . 12 hr••
wedneaday Se ptember 3. 1962
Started at " A.K. to ready te8t t raok for t esting . I t wa. too 1It1't . Rol l ed test
oourse until 2 P .ll . Started taki ng test data and. tinished max. gear runs by 6 P. U.
Got traotor ready tor 10 hr. test until 6130 P.M. 13 hrs .
Thurs day Sept ember ,.. 1962
Started warming up Case.LA. LPG a t 2 A.W. to-day. Started 10 hr. t est a t ~ I08 A.Jl.
f inished a t 1108 P.M. Pre];&red tor test J lc K. Took: 1 1/2 hra to -.b teat J &: K.
16 hr• •
Friday Septeooer 5.. 1952
At t e nded Fa i r a ll day .
saturday SeptOlOber 6. 1952
. de t inal i napeotlon ot Case LA. LPG a.n.d a 1ao r eoheck on hor se IXWe r .
more U . Finished ocznputationa and prepared report.
S l1~htlr
10 hr• •
Sunday Septembor 7..
Worked a t h eme
1952
&11 dar.
~ondal September a. 1952
Lett tor Kll_ uke e this A.M. s.t 6 O' o l ock . S'topped at Ames at noon and arrlTed
in Cha r l e s Ci ty by 5130. Stayed OTer night in Charles City . Iowa .
Tuesday Septamber 9. 1962
Vi.ited 01iTer plAnt this A.M. unti l 10 A .~ .
l ee X..w Pl ant a t 'P.K. Lett t or !:au Clai re
Lett f or ~nneapo1is .
an d apeat night t here .
Stopped to
12 hrl .
Wednead.ay September 10. 1952
Left !au Clai re this morni ng and droTe t o l:adh on. Wh ooDs i n wher e we Tta i ted
Ag. Eng Dept . Then we dr-eee os to Waukesha where we '9"1l itod &ngiJlee rlng Product a
Co~];&.y a nd rlai ted With Kr . Turner about t raot or t o be tested . Arr i Tod a t
K11_ u1l::e e ab out 5 P .K. e hr a .
Thuraday September 11. 1952
Atte nded. SAl: aoe t ing at )l11waukee to~y. Prot . Smitll presen ted paper a t Traot or
seotion i n P .Il . At tended banquet in eTem nr; for a ll SAB member a 8 hra .
Friday Sep t embe r 12. 1952
Left Ki1_ ukee this m r n1ng and dr OTe to Raolne .
Dr ove on to Kenosha a nd ...iaited t he Dynamatio Co.
on to Dubuque. Iowa..
Vi a i ted ~16 ey-Harri a Co. t here .
who make dynamometera . Drove
8 hr • •
Had Lunc h & t Fre:nont and a rrlved hOI:tO about 2 P.u.
4- hrs .
Saturday September 13, 1962
Vi ll1ted t he John Deer e Dubuque Traotor iTorks until 10 A.M. when we l e ft
by way or Waver ly, Iowa and on to Sioux City where we stayed over night
Sunday September 14, 1952
Left f or ho~ ab out 9 A.M.
Monday septO»b_o"r,:-:1:::.5,--=l:c9:c52=-:-
Work ed i n of f i oe s.11 ~ except f or staff meo t111& at 11. 00 A.M.
Tuesda y September 16, 1962
Ran t or que c heck on dra,1fbar t o-da y on Ca se LA. Prop1. ne .
Wednesday Sept embe r 17, 1952
Rel ped at home a ll day.
T~ur$day Sept e:1lber 18, 1952
Getting r eady f or Ger man Produotivity t e&D. oadn& to-morrOlf.
l r i day September 19, 1952
Helped enter tain a gr oup or German Pr oduoti Tit y te~ a l l day .
Rod ney UoSher ry oalled re~rd1ng test.
Saturdal Septembe r 20, 1952
Ret urned projeotors and s t arted l imber up t ea t on Eoonomy t raotor .
Sunday Sept ember 21, 1952
Worked i n of fioe f or 4 bra . on oorrespondenoe et o .
Monday SeptEllLber 22, 1952
Continued l iabe r up r un unt i l evenin, f ini s hing thi s t est by 6 P.M.
f or home
8 hz-s ,
B hr-e ,
8 hrs .
8 bra .
9 aee ,
" bra.
4- hra .
10 hra .
Tuea~y September 23, 1952
Had oonf er enoe with Prof . Smith rega r din g belt t est .
be l t , and got a ll tes t equipment ready .
Arr.&tl&ed for pulleys and
8 hrs .
Wedne s u y September 24: , 1952
Sta rted be l t test a fter prelimi nary r unni ng and r~ until 2 P.U .
diffi oulty a nd deoided t o shut down unti l to""!llorrow .
~d some
8 hrs .
Thur sda y Septembor 25, 1952
Started belt tes t at 4 A.M. and ran a l l f orenoon unt i l noon .
got traot or and lea d e rr-enged f or 10 hr . te at t o-::1orrowr .
Friday Sept ember 26, 1952
Started a t 3.30 A.M . and got 10 hr . t est unde r way by 4 135.
Ran tes t J & I atter ~king al l pr eparations f or eaoh .
Atter lunoh we
12 brs .
Fi ni shed at 2135 P. M.
15 bra .
Sat urday Se~ber 27, 1952
Made tina l ins peot i on on Eoonomy Speoial t h i s A.U. and oanplet ed oo~putationa
on test r esult s . Mr . Turne r of Engineering Pr oduots Co. l eft i n P.M. 6 brs .
Sunday Sept~ber 28, 1952
Worked i n off i oe , sorting pi ot ures , writ in, oor res pondenoe e'cc , 3 h ra .
Monday Septembe r 29, 1952
Worked in offioe &11 day. B hrs .
Tue.dsy Septeaber ZO, 1952
Took head off f1f Close LA t raotor LPG this foronoon. Worked on John Deere mode l "B- .
Went t o Photo lAb . and had a. piature taken of valve us e d in Case LA. Pr opa ne tn.ator .
Re od T. d pi ot ure s for Pete Burn. to us e . !ad 12 visitors he r e f roa Thayer Co. 9 hrs .
1I'edneadAy October 1, 1952
Prepared pioturu for Pete Burna And sem away in mai l to-day. Pfund. t el. oaJIi8
f or J::l.oetin.g to-day. International Supe r If. and iT-6 on pr opane a rriTed to-day And
~ started limber up test . 8 hra .
Thursday OCtober 2, 1962
Continued l imber up test on Internati onal !!arvester t raotor s .
devices f or test tr~ck .
Friday OCtober 3, 1962
Wor ke d on sprinkling
8 hrs .
Hauled mor e pipes f o r sprinklin,; test oourse t his ,A.H .
to--day. Spent 1 hr . nth Mr. Kahn . Ran All ni&ht .
SaturdAy October 4, 1962
Sent 3 Case traotors out
16 hrs .
Finished be lt test at 7 , 30 A.I«. after st&rtln;; yeste r day at Bo'oloek .
down for the balance of the day.
Sunda y October 5 , 1952
Rested all day.
Monda y October 6, 1952
e sbut
14 hra .
Worke d all forenoon ,etting test oourse ready and also
During &fternoon we ran all "F &: Gil max . gea r tests .
gettine t raotor r e ady .
10 hrs.
Tuesday October 7 . 1962
Started at 6 A.M. . t o get r eadY' f or 10 hr . test whio h began a t 7 A.tl .
5 P .M. Completed weighing of fue l tank. eee , by 6 P .ll .
12 vet Trainers here to-day.
Finished a t
14 hrs .
Wedne sda y Oot obe r 8 , 1952
Ran t orque test on drau'bar t.'tis A.l: .
test WJII whi ah was run afte r l unoh.
test at 5 P .H. s.nd non all ni:;ht .
Thurs d&y October 9, 1952
TheIl sprinkled test course ani prepared for
Then t est ""lC rt was ccmpleted. Started belt
15 hr• •
Cocpleted belt tes t on Supe r W-6 by 4 A
I:l&X . gear tests .
Fr i da y Ootober 10, 1952
• this mornint . Ckttti n t: iT-6 read:r t or
10 br• •
Preparati on t or 10
finished at 5 P.M.
hr . t est began at 5 130 . Started
Final ahealc1n& a t oonolusi on .
of f io ial test at 7 A.:.J: • •
12 1/2 hr• •
Saturday Ootobe r 11 , 1952
Shut down to-day for cor-n piokine .
SunclAy Ootober 12, 1952
Monday Octobar 13, 1962
23 Ve ter an Instruotors o~e a t 10145 A.M.
J ohn Deer e oalle d to-day about teet . Hurs t oalled about ne.. and piatures f or
Fan Implsnent News . Wat ered test oourse s.t 6 A.J( . Getting ready to r eo heck
l ow ge a r . Getting, ready f or test J and K Ran both teata i n P. l( . 10 hra .
:' uesday October 14 . 1962
Wor ked on oOlll?uta t 1 ons &11 day. Inspeoted bot h t raot on a .. f1na l test i ng . 16 brs.
Wednosda y October 16 . 19 52
Started l imber up test on John Deere 50 to~y.
and got ready f or belt test .
Fini .hed. In~rna.tional re ports
10 hrs .
Thursday Octobe r 16 , 19 62
Prepared t or be l t t est
be l t t est by 2130 A.Y.
a t 1130 A • By 3130 we s tarted
Hooke d on t est os.r a nd ran t e s t
of'floi&l t est
"F kG1l i n 3rd
&nd oanploted
&. 4th r;ea r .
14 je-e ,
Reohe oke d t .at "G" 1n 1st &
8 hra .
Fr i da y October 17 , 1952
Ran the be Iance of draw-bar t83t. and made oomputations for tes t "F & Gil
ye ster da y .
S&turda.y Oot obe r 18, 1952
Ran t est "Jd:X" t o-day af'ter preparing test traok .
2nd gea r .
....d.
10 hrs •
Sunday Oct ober 19 . 1952
Put auxi l iary fue l ta:ilc: on t raotor f or 10 hour teat and set
tes t .
up f1~re, f or
Pre pan.t l on
10 hr .
3 hrl .
lIonday Oct ober 20. 195 2
Ran 10 hr . tes t t o-4ay .
test .
Be~n at 5 100 A~ . for pr eparation and at 7 115 started
12 1/2 hrs .
Tue sday October 21 . 1952
Ran t or que ourvo on drnwbar of 50 duri~ forenoon .
and a l s o ~oheoked on bel t .
Ran reoheok of 4t h gea r max .
8 hra .
ii'odne s day Oct obe r 22, 1952
lrade lnspeot ion of J ohn Dee re SO to-4ay and ran r-echeck ,
Geor ge DOIII"nes oalled . Fi nis hinC report 6 l".r • • ~ I llSpeoti on 3 hr . , Visitor 1 hr .
10 hrs .
Thursday October 23 , 1_9_5L
Ran oheok of l osses on J ohn Deere ~odel SO thia A.U.
ll:oConUolc If-6 on be lt . lI'orki nr; on reports .
Fricloy October 2' . 1952
Getti nr: read)" t o cbeck
8 us.
Ran reoheok on Woo6 LPG t o-4ay. Cl eaning up Lab oratory in genera l -
out. Tr im trees . He l pe d Smith get pi ot UZ"'e s t or pub lioi t y .
Saturday Oct obe r 25. 1962
No wor k a t labors.tory a t all t o-day.
Sunday October 26 , 1952
Hauling junk
8 hr, .
Monday Catober 27, 195 2
4: men from Cookshutt a r rived this A.M. No traotor oame however- and a ppears to
be lost e nroute . Spent day oleanin~ up and get t i ng ready for tes t a s s oon as
t raotors a r r i Te . 8 hrs.
Tuesday October 2a, 1952
St111 no traotors f ram Cookshut t . 2 men frol!l Braz i l a r r i ved t his .".
f orenoon aere , Wat son Br os . of Onaha oal led about traotors .
M. and
8 bra .
s pent
lledne sd&y Oot obe r 29, 1952
Star ted l imber up on Diesel ear ly to-day and
on Di e sel and finis hed by 4: A.~
fi nished by 5 P •
Testing
star t ed be l t t est
24 hour s .
Thur s day Oot oher 30, 1952
Came baok at 10 A.M. and got rea dy f or drawbar tes t .
expe cbed , Deoided to rerun to-morrOl'l.
Friday Ootober :51, 1952
Started at 5 A.M . a nd ran Yax . t e s ts i n all gear s .
morni ng .
Satur day November 1. 1952
Coul dn ' t ge t per f onna noe
6 hra .
Muoh better during 0001
12 hrs .
Be&an at 2 A.U. and ran bel t test on Cookshutt 50. Fi n i shed by 2,~O P.M. 12 bra .
Sunday November 2, 1952
Monday Novembe r 3, 1952
Be gan at 5 A .~ . Ran drawbar t est on Cookshutt 60 ga s ol i ne traotor
Prepared for 10 hour tes t to-morr~.
Tuesday Novembe r 4, 1952
t o-<1.a y .
12 tc-e ,
Ran 10 hour t e s t on Cookshut t 50 ga a traotor to-day. Beba n at 5 A.lI.
Wedne sday November 5, 1952
Ran test "rr", 10 hr . on Cockshutt 50 Diesel . Started a t 5 A .~4 .
Thursday Novembe r 6 . 1952
Ran tes t J for both t ractors . la de 2 hr recheck of test RIO
Friday Novembe r 7 , 1952
13 hrs .
13 hrs.
9 1/2 hrs .
Fi na l inspeot i on for t he two Cookshutt tractors. COl1p1et ing ti nal r eports.
MoSherry oalled a bout OliTor men ooming t o Li nooln Monda y A .M. 10 hrs .
Saturday Novembe r a. 1952
Fi nished oalculations on tes t report t or Cookahutt traotors. Put a l l tn.otors
ba ok in shed and water ed t est oourse to s otten up base f or orawler t ractor . 6 hrs .
Sunday Novembe r 9 , 1952
Wor ked i n crr .tee , Ca l oulAt i ons .
Monday Novaaber 10 , 1962
:5 hr a .
Worked 2 brs in offioe on e cr-r-e ep cnden ce , Meeti ng wi th C. W. Smith a t 8 . 30 until
10,30 on Research pr o j e ot s .
Monday 1lovc::lber 10.. 1952.Contin-
Sto.tf meeti ng t rom 11 100 wrti l noon .
l unoh . r nloaded dur1.:lt A. )l .
Started 00 -18 out on l imber up test &tter
10 hr• •
Tues day Hovom'ber 11, 1952
'- Ran al l the rest at l1Jr.ber up test to-day. Fi ni s hed by 6 P. Il.
MoShe rry a r riTOd. th1. eTening . Worked in eeraee tor ~ hra to-nl~t . 12 !Irs.
Wednesday November 12, 1952
Propared for drawbar t es t this A.U. Gettin, hi t oh f ixed.. weighing,
du r ing t oronoon. Ran test ffF & Gft in 3rd « 4th gea r t his P.M.
whee l count
9 hrs ,
eto .
Thursday novembe r 13, 1952
Graded off l ooae dirt and started to s oar1fy hard
1st. , ear . Coapany lIlen not sathfied nth hi t oh.
more testing to~ay.
surfaot . tried to
Stopped to r ebuild
t ot test in
hitoh . No
8 hr• •
1 r i dal Novemb er 14 , 1952
After oons i de rab l e pre parat i on on teat t raok we mana:ed to get a f~ t eat r uns in 1st .
, ea r . Prepared tor 10 hr. test to""Corrow.
Saturday NovoI:l.ber 15, 1952
Arrived at 5 A.M. makinC computntions f or 10 hr . tes t , servioelng traotor a.nd
get t i ng: ready to go by 7 A .~. We were wan::L1 nC up for teat 1I a t a A .~. We
disoovored a fuel line l eak. St opped . unab l e to get new parte . Worked on
oomputations all 'balance of day . 9 hrs .
Sunday Have n er 16, 1952
Konday Ncm u:1be r 17.. 195 2
HOlf UY TIllE WAS SPEIn: DUlI.G 1962 TEST SEASON
By L.F . Larsen
Hra . 8 hr . Days
TIll3 SPEll'r DUR mG ACTUAL TESTING OF 20 TRACT<RS 780 97
'- PRELlJ(I HARY PREPARA:r I ON 417 62
Pre paring test: eeus-ee (96 hrs ) , t e at: eq ulpnont on tractor..
weighing . ch&nging whee l equi }%te lIt , l1~er up etc .
CALCULl.TIOHS AND Im'ORTS 331 4 1
269 COle.'mlCLlL VISIT<RS !'ROIl H DUSTRY LIKR THE YOLLOlrIJIG. 112 14
Geor t8 Downes, Weyand, P.inkl e , I . H. C. 1lgr . , Elliott.
Bowers . We loh, Loftin. Ptundstein etc .
6698 FARlmlS I N FOLLOWING GROm'S . 238
14 Tot c lasses . 5 Voo Ag •• 6 4-H c Iube , 1 Grange , Alfalfa
Dehydrators , Short Course Tractor Fi e l d Day. Feeder s Day Eto .
61 FOREIGN VISITORS !'ROll THE YOU-OWING COUNTRIES . 128 16
Thal 1e.od, India , Pakistan . Turkey. Genany . sweden.. Erazll .
Argentina , Lebanon, Finland . Australia , New zoa lam, I sraol,
China, ~rloo, Atr ica, Italy, England, Portugal.
TEST EQUIP1!EIlT 260 31
Calibration of dynamometers, care of equip1ont, ordering aDd
i nstalling D ew add!tlons , bui l di ng m&lntenanco et c .
TRACTOR FIELD DAY A!ID SHORT C01lR.';E PRi1'ARA:rION. 72 9
PROFESSIONAL lW.'TlBGS 112 14
ASAE. SAl , Staff meetings . Ueatings with Induatry.
4 -{j TRACTOR CLUB 88 11
Leade rs Tra ining Mee t ing
CORRESPONDEl1C E 180 22
VACATION 72 9
346
Thursday Janua ry 1 , 1953
Worked on C. 1t". Sm1'th tr&otor this f orenoon . Began a t 6 , 30 A.a . a nd
workod unt il 2 P . Y.
Fa m IClplonent !l81l'S ca l l e d about 'tes t repa-ts 6 hr-e ,
on t 11l ot or s and pl rt of' day on Friday . Worked
Fr i day Janua ry 2. 195Z
Worked e ll Friday night
unt i l 6 .30 sat . A.W.
2 Finnish vis i tor s were he re al l fo r en oon 4 bee ,
6 1/2 hr• •
Saturday J a nuary 3 . 1953
Finis hed tea t on t ra ot or by 6 130 .
Sunda y J a nuary 4 , 1953
lIIorxlay January 5, 1953
Star t ing inve ntory for t raotor test to~y. Cont i nue tes t ing traotors
for C. W. Smith. Working in offioe a l l da y .
2 Count y agent s he r e to-cay. 8 h re ,
Tuesday Januar? 6. 1953
Tes ting traotors for C. W. S . Worked 1n offioe all day
He l ped llr. Br igg. With invelltcry 8 he e ,
Wednesday J a nuary 7 , 1953
Tes t ing f or C.if.8 . Worked in offioe a l l day . OliTer called fron
Cl eveland to-day regarding r eport.
Thursda y J anua ry 8. 1953
Three ta1'1D8rs from Kansas oam he r e to see T. T. 2 br-e , Putney
and 5 via11?ors oame to see new Ol1ver traotor ( Nebr . Trao . EqUip . ce . ) 2 hra .
Jlr. Buns of' John Deere oa l1ed to get temporary pe rmi t f or J ohn Deere 40
s eries of traotors . 2 be e,
He l ped Mr. Brigt;s on invent ory. 7 bra.
t hat were ahort pOll tage 2 hra ,
Totsl 4 hr• •
Friday January 9 , 195Z
15 letters ha ve been writte n sinoe J an. 1, 1953
11 lett ers to-day. He lped C.W.S . tes t t o-day 4
for 4-H a nd Field day . 2 br-e ,
Saturday January 10, 1953
'iVent t o City t o get envelopes at Post orfioe
Worked i n offi oe balanoe of day. 2 hra .
2
hr• •
hr s .
Planning program
6 hrs.
Sunday Janm ry 11. 195Z
Monday Jaz::.lary 12, 1953
Ordered glass t ar desk . Conderenoe with Grad . StudoJIt (Kahoe) 2 br -s ,
Goo . neeeee , St 'd Oi l Co. 2 hr-e , Dan Kitohen 4 -H Club .
Planning reports for Tract or Test 3 hr-e , One f&.1"I:l8 r visitor 1 hr. 6 hra .
Tuesda y Janw,ry 13, 1953
2 l e tte r s written 1 hr .
4 -H olub . 1 hr . Visit or
ga sket 2 hr-e ,
Work on slides f or meet ing 2 bre , Pro gram for
d isou ssing hi t ch 2 hr s . Tr ip t o Ci t y to get
8 hra .
':iednesday January 14 , 1953
Cheok Oliver r oporta 1 hr . Chocked with llr . Thomas about so hedule at
Os oe ola 1 hr . Reoe i ved pr oof of Sumcary Shoet and spent 5 hrs , oheoking
'this . 'Workod a t night and returned t he next day . 5 br-e , wor ked 1n offioe
1 hr . Tota l 6 brs .
Thur sday January 15, 1953
Ret urned Su:um.ry Sheet t o I£r . Graham to9aY. 1 hr .
re ports for Railway CoIJCissi on and delivered them.
Prof . Sm.! th . 1 hr . Hal f da y V8.oat i on . 4 bz-e ,
Prepared all t raotor test
2 bra . Confe r r ed wi th
Total 8 bra .
Friday Ja nua ry 16 , 1953
Had oonfer enoe with J ohn Sohrunk and Sulek about Irrigation meet ing 4 br-e ,
Worked in offioe on ccr-r-e apordenee , 4 hr-a , Tota l 8 tc-e ,
Saturday January 17. 1953
Worked 4 hours in offioe on oorr es pondenoe .
Sunday J ama ry 18, 1953
4 Ms.
Monda y Ja nua ry 19, 1963
Had c cnrer-ence with MlDJ1g8Ard , Steele, Sobrunk and Hur l b ut . 5 hrs . , about
Ir r i gat i on Heet ing . He l ped Ki tchen on 4~ olub meet i ng . 3 hra . Total 8 jc-e ,
Tuesday January 20, 1953
Wire fran Cookahutt to release traotors . Talked to oee , Wonnley of Farm
J ournal about plper for Yarn J OurJ:ll!l1 . 3 bra . Conferred nth ...It Phillps
ab out Cockshutt . 1 hr . Worlced on irrigation meeting this evening as Ki tchen
had 'to sub . for John Sulek . 4 bs-e, Total 12 hrs .
Wednesday Ja nm ry 21 , 1953
Called on I mplement dea.l e r s t his for enoon and a fte rnoon to get tractors f or
4 -H olub meet i ng . e hr-e , Prepar-ed for Pump i r r i gat i on meeting this evening
a s Kitche n had to sub . for John Sulek. 4 hr-e , Tota l 12 hr-e ,
Thursday Ja nuary 22. 1953
Attended and partioipated in irrie:;ation( pllL'lp) meet i ng . 4 brs . Ha.d meet i ng
With County AGent group this afternoon ( pre plr&tion) 4 br-e , Total e hr-s ,
Friday Janmry 23. 1953
),loved 4 t raotors in tor 4-1:1 olub meeting to-day. 6 bra . lIaasey-Harr1s Wired
for tes't lnfonm.'tlon. Took drawings t o Photo Lab . 1"or slides . e hr• •
Saturday Jantary 24 , 1953
New 011 br ought out from Standard Oi l Co. Unloaded and. ge tting r ea dy for
4-1:1 meet ing. 4 hra ,
Sunday Janlllry 25, 1953
Mcmda y January 26. 1953
Went out to bri ng in more traotors for 4-H meeting .
f or this .
Spent &11 day p,."pe ring
8 bra.
Tuesday Januuy 27 ~ 1953
Cleaning up and getting all r eady t or 4R Leaders Tra.1 ning meeting 10 hrs.
T.odnesday January 28 . 1953
Had 60 Livestook 4-H Leaders here tor visit . 46 4-H TraotlX' Club Leed er-e ,
20 4-H Eleotrioal Club Leaders . Bad 4 t&1"Q. visitors here tram Hast1Ilbs 2 hr .
Getting ready tor 4-1i ),(eeting 2 hr. 4-1i meet i ng all P . M. 8 bra .
Thursday FebrtBry 19, 19~
4-H meeting a ll day. 48 traotors Leaders. 20 Eleotrio 4-H Leaders. 15 Co. men .
Total 8 hrs .
Friday January 30 . 1963
Returning traotors t ran meeting. Spent a.ll day . 8 bra.
sat urda y J a nUAry :51, 1953
Cleaning up tollowing 4-1i meeting
Sunday February 1. 1963
4 hra .
lIondAl February 2, 1953
Traotor Test Boa rd meet i ng at 8 116 . las ted unt il 11100 A.lI. Went to Ci ty to
get parte at Kessen and Photo lAb . to ge t slides. 8 hr-e ,
Tues day February 3. 1953
=
Prepared 00 -18 t or sh1i£1ent to-<!.ay . Took Bill
Preparing for 4-1i meeting at Horth Platte .
of Lading to freight depot .
12 bra.
Wedne sday Febryary 4 . 1953
Left tor North Platte this A.W. for 4-H Club meeting . Arrived in North Platte
by 5 P.M. He l ped get everything all set for meeting to~orrow. 10 brs .
Thursday February 6, 1953
Nort h Platte 4-H Traotor Leaders Training meeti ng all day . 16 Leaders
attended meet i ng . 8 hrs .
Friday FebrUAry 6. 195:5
North Platte 4- H Tr &ot or Club mee t i ng this forenoon . Had 10 men present this
f or en oon . Spent P. Y. retumiU{; f r Cl:l Ilorth Platte to Linooln. a br-e,
Saturday Febr ua ry 7. 1963
Spent morning at Traotor Test oleaning up for meet ing next week . 4 hr• •
Kenday February 9. 1953
Preparing for meetings t o"'1:l.orrOlf . Getting pr ojeot or• • er-een, slides . Cleani ng
up building eee , in prepLrati on for .how. 8 hr-s ,
Tuesday February 10~ 1963
160 alf alfa dehydrators came f or visit bc-dey , Showed pi ot ures and equipuent .
40 men from Minde n and Sohyler ceme for visit . Same show a. lat . group .
Went 'to Osoeola for meeting Fann and Hane gr oup .
Wednesday February 11 , 1953
Yet I!r . Desmond (Des) Br ight f rCIQ AU8tra l1a and spent e nt i re day With him
disoussing Traotor Test Law, man&geftlnt eee, Entertained him to-ni ght and
ehoeed pi otures unti l midnight . 12 hrs .
Thursday February 12, 1953
Visited with ~. Cole regarding traotor hitoh . Correspondenoe , getting roady
tor engine test . 8 hr s .
Friday February 13, 195:l
Sta.ft moeting at 11 100 A.U. ""ork:1.~ on Correspomonoe all day. 8 hr-s ,
bank , Judah
8 hrs .
6 hrs ,
Saturday February 14 , 1953
Worked on test oar . I visitor (tarDSr) one hr . Errands t or Traotor Test . 4 hr• •
Monday February 16, 1953
J.l:et with Ur. Bruni~ 's olass this A.M. ; disouss Traotor Test . ....orking on test oar ,
c cr-reapcndeace , 2 tarme rs trom G«1ove oalled to disouss oil filters .
Mr. Andenon or Co-op called . Oliver men oame to disouss 4-H me eting and s ervice
shop . Vic . Anderson stopped to get fuel ohart .
Tu~.day FebrUAry 17, 1953
Vic . Anderson stopped to disouss fue l s t or traotors . !Aha came to disouss
Theai. pr oblem . Bob Green oa l led t ram Toledo. Farmers (7) t rom ~ad oa lled
tor visit at lAb . ( 3 ) Inspeotors t rom Fire Dept . visited Lab , Correspondemoe . 8 hrs
Wednesday February 18, 1953
Worked in ottioe on oorresp ondenoe 6 hra. Ken Von Bargen called for visit 1 hr .
(3) f&rmers oa.lled to-day . 1 hr . 8 br-e,
Thursday February 19 , 1953
Wor ked in office on correspondence unt i l 11: A.M.
Went to We s t Stadi um to see about t ypewriter ,blinds ,
Distrib . , Pr of . Luebs and weat her Bureau .
Friday . Febr uar y 20 . 1953
Wor ked in of f i ce all day on corr espondence , cleaning up files • 8 hrs .
Sa t urday , February 21 , 1953
2 farm vi sitors t o-day, f r om Michigan .
Cl eaned up shop i n general t o-day .
Pl aced al l s creens and windows - excess .. overhead .
Monday , February 23 , 1953
Correspondence 3 hrs. Tri p t o see fi lm ( Trac . Field day) 1 hr
1 farmer called to di scuss f uel consumption 1 hr .
Ge tting r eady for Petter engine test 3 hrs .
Tuesday , February 24 , 1953
2 men from I tal y spent entir e day a t Tractor Tes t .
Getting ready for engine tes t .
Wednesday , February 25 , 1953
Worked on Pet ter Diesel engi ne test all day
20 farmers from Thayer Co. came for a vi sit to-day .
8 hrs ,
8 hr-s ,
8 hrS ,
hrs ,
continuous
r e se t tim1ng-
12 1/2
Thursday, Februa r y 26 , 1953
3 farmers s topped in today to s ee about t est repor ts 1 hr,
Pfunds tein of Ethyl Corp . s topped to say "Hello" 1 hr . Wor ki ng on
engi ne se t up for t est 2 hrs . Running errands a t city t his P. M. 8 hr s .
Fr i day , February 27 , 1953
Arranged to have tires exchanged from Oli ver tractor . Took t hem to
Quinn Hodgson afte r r emoval from t he t r actor 4 hrs .
Vis itor from Beatri ce Who r epresented Beat r i ce Motor s . He wanted to
have a dynamome t er test on a Chrysler car , Arranged for hi m to go to
Sidl es Bui ck Gar age 2 hrs . Cl eaning up i n gener al 2 hrs . 8 hrs.
Sa t urday . February 28 , 1953
Ge t t ing r eady for Pe t t er test beginning next Monday . 4 hrs .
Took Mr . J ackson , from New Yor k t o Baske t Bal l game t o- night .
Monday , Mar ch 2 , 1953
Went to hotel to mee t Mr . J ackson and br ing hi m t o Lab . t o s tar t te s t
on Pett er Diesel .
Tuesday , Mar ch 3 , 1953
Began a t 6 :00 A. M,
Continued limber up tes t unt i l noon . At t emp t ed t o run
tes t but f uel economy very bad . Took engine apar t and
still no be t t er than be f ore . Went home a t 6 :30 P.M.
Wednesday , Mar ch 4 , 1953
Star t ed work at 5 :00 A. M. Re t imed engine and checked head
valves and r eady to run a t 10 :00 A. M. Made checks balance
r esults no good . Dec i ded to qui t a t 5:3G P.M.
Thursday , Mar ch 5. 1953
- reground
of day but
13 hr-s ,
Ge t t i ng proj e c t or , s creen and
Left Lincol n a t 2 :30 P. M. f or
35 farmers a t t ended meet ing .
s l i des r eady f or meeting a t Pawnee Ci t y ,
Pawnee Ci t y , arr i ve there a t 5 P.M.
Ret urned t o Lincoln by 1: 00 A, M. Friday
Total time to-day 17 hrs .
t o-day
and
11 l / 21Is
1 farmer here
correspondence
Friday , Mar ch 6 , 1953
Wor ked in of f i ce al l day except for one hour meet i ng a t 11 :00 A.M. 8 hr s .
Saturday , Mar ch 7 , 1953
Went to So. Dakota las t night - re t urned Sun. A.M.
Monday . Mar ch 9 , 1953
Thiemen from Thaye r Co , visited he re t his A.M.
Wor ked in office all day . Spent 3 1/2 hrs . on
preparat ion for meeting t o- morrow .
Tuesday , Mar ch 10 , 1953
Left f or Schyl er a t 7 A. M.
Assoc iat i on t here . Went on
60 peopl e a ttended mee t i ng .
Attended meeting of
t o LeXington in the
225 mi l es t o- day .
Alfal fa Dehydrators
evening .
10 hrs .
Wednesday , Mar ch II , 1953
par t i c ipa t ed i n the meet i ng at Lexing t on wi t h the Al f al f a
145 attended . Drove from Lexington to Lincol n 172 miles .
Dehydrators .
10 nr s ,
by 9 :00 A.M.
for 10 hr . run .
14 h r s ,
gears
r eady
,
Wednesday . June 10, 1953
Star t ed draw bar t es t a t 5 A.M. Tractor t oo light unit .
weight - tried aga i n . needed still mor e . Spent a l l day
weight s on tractor . Spr inkle tes t course .
Thursday . June 11 , 1953 _ Ran all
Star t ed Max. drawbar t est a t 5 :00 A.M./ Getting
Star t ed a t 9 :45 - Finished by 7 :45 P. M.
Added mor e
ge t t ing proper
13 nr s ,
men arr i ved
helped
10 hr-s ,
I . Case SC gasol i ne tractor. Case
"A" all day . As sembl ed Some ca and
pl ane t o-night .
Friday, June 12 , 1953
Ran tes t "J II and compil ed al l data f or completing t e s t . Star ted
i nspec t i on of trac t or during day . 12 hrs .
Saturday , June 13 . 1953
Left f or Colo . Springs With Becer and ¥~ . Viteau t hi s mor ni ng early .
Ar r i ved at Colo. Springs by 6 P.M . Spent al l day t here and s t ar t ed
home at 8 P. M. Sunday night . Arrived in Lincoln at 8 :00 A. M. Monday .
Monday , June 15 , 1953
Began l imber up on J .
l ast night . Ran t est
Mr . Viteau ge t of f on
Tuesday , June 16 , 1953
Continued l i mber up tes t and got
Started belt tes t at midnight .
tractor al l hooked up f or belt test ,
8 hrs .
and ran all max . gears by 2 p.m.
11 hrs .
Wednesday , June 17 , 1953
Began bel t test a t 12 :30 A.M . t o- day . Ran until 2 :30 When finished .
Went home for res t . After supper water e d t e st c ourse. 16 hrs .
Thur sday , June 18 , 1953
2 farm visitors to- day .
Started drawbar t ests ear ly (5: 00 A. M.l
Wa t er ed test course again to-night ,
t e s t report s .
4 hrs ,
Friday , June 19, 1953
Tolmar Nelson called about test on Case SC.
Pete Burns called about temporary per mit of 99 . Brock of Oliver
called about test data . Anderson of Dear bor n Mot or s called about test
reports .
15 f ar m Visitors .
Star t ed get t ing r eady for 10 hr . test at 4 :00 A.M. and after rechecking
low gear we ran test H. Finished at 4 P.M. Ran test IIJl1 & "Kit after
test H and finished this at 9 P. M. 17 hrs .
Sa t ur day , June 20 , 1953
One f arn visitor this A.M.
Worked in office all forenoon on correspondence and checking
Monday , JUD&- 22 , 1953
Started prel iminary test on Case SC t rac . Fuel
Star t ed to take data at 5: 30 A. M. Finished at
to r est f or balence of day .
Tuesday , June 23 , 1953
t ractor a t 1:00 A.M.
2 :30 P.M. Went home
13 hrs ,
r eady to calibrate springs
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
2 hrs .
for
visited Lab . to-day .
tes t equipment r eady
f armer s
ge t t i ng
Thursday , Mar ch 12 , 1953
Work ed on cor re s pondenc e 3 hrs . Getting
Cleaning up the junk around test Lab .
Friday , Mar ch 13 , 1951-
One hour s t aff meet i ng . 6
Cl eaning up i n gener al a nd
calibrating.
Sa t ur day , March 14 , 1953
Cl eaning up i n gener al .
servi ce man called thi s
1 f arm vis i tor t his A.M .
A.M .
Cr i sman-Ferguson
4 hrs .
Correspondence .
all af t ernoon moving
Monday , Mar ch 16, 1953
One hour s taf f meeting , One hour Graduat e
Worked on cor res pondence 3 hr s . One hour
day of f for vi sitor .
Tuesday , March-17 , 1953
Mee t i ng With class . 30 s t udent s .
Dynamome t er arr i ved to-day _ Spent
and cleaning up the crates e t c .
student committee mee t ing
farmer visi tor . Took 1/2
5 hrs .
it inside
Wednesday , Mar ch 18 , 1953
Me t With Smi th~ SUl ek , LWH in r egar d to gradua t e Kao.
65 farmers , 4-H clubs , FFA visited Lab . i n 4 di f f er ent gr oups .
Wor ked on t est car ca l i brat i on of springs . 8 hrs .
Thursday . March 19 , 1953
Cal ibrating spr ings f or t est car al l day .
Mr . J ohnson of Minn- Honeywel l called t o di scuss temperature measure
equipment .
Prof . Smith ca lled to discuss Dynamometer i nstallat ion . 10 hrs .
Fr iday , Mar ch 20 , 1953
Worked on corresponde nce . Errand to c i ty. 4 f armers visi ted Lab.
Cleaning up in gener al .
Mer l i n Hansen called t o-day about test date . 8 hrs .
Sa t ur day , March 21 , 1953
Mr . Aloe arr i ved this af t er noon from Braz i l . Spent one hour With him.
Wor ked on test cour~ all for enoon . Cal ibrated springs al l afternoon .
2 farmers called this forenoon about oi l t roubl es. Cal led Harri s Lab .
and made appointment for t hem. 1 foreign vis i t or . 11 hrs.
Monday , Mar ch 23 , 1953
Met Mr . Aloe at YMCA . Two young men f r om Sweden cal l ed f or a short
visit t his noon . Glenn Ell iott and anot her IHC man called thi s P. M.
to get sucmary sheet . 1 hr . corr es pondenc e.
Mayor Vi c Anderson called to-day . Took Mr . Al oe t o YMCA t o- ni ght .
Wor ked i n offi ce 2 hrs . t o-night . 9 hrs .
Tuesday , March 24 , 1953
7 f armers vis i t ed Lab . from Di xon Co . Sventl dav withhMr . Al oe from
Brazil . Showed Mr . Al oe our Tractor Tes t ri m . o-nlg ~~
Had him out f or dinner this eveni ng 11 hours .
to-day . Cor r e s pondence .
2 hrs . her e t o-day . Worked on test
8 nr s ,
Wednesday , Mar ch 25 , 1953
9 f armer s her e t hi s f or enoon , Spent day with ~~ . Aloe f rom San Paulo ,
Brazi l who wanted to visit Implement dealers etc .
Spent evening wi th Mr . Aloe . 10 r~s .
Thursday , May 21 , 1953
Cal ibrated springs all f orenoon
10 men from Union Col lege spent
t rack during af t er noon 4 hrs .
meeting all day returni ng to Lincol n
8 hrs .N.B . Weyand called t o-day .
Friday , March 27 , 1953
40 f armers from Exeter Feeders Associat ion vi sited Lab .
Left for St . J oseph at 10 A. M. to-day t o attend ASAE meeti ng .
Wor ked on tes t cour~ nearly all day Friday . Henry did most all the
work . 8 hrs .
Sa t urday , March 28 , 1953
Attended Mi d- Cent r al Sec t ion
by 10 :30 Sat . eve .
1 vis itor f rom J . I . Case Co .
Monday , March 30 , 1921--
Geo . Downes , Cliff Hir~le , Har r ison and McCrain al l stopped for visit
t hi s forenoon .
2 f armers Vis ited t his P. M. 2 s t udents visi ted Lab. this P. M.
Started ex cavation f or dynamome t er 8 hr s .
Henry conti nued wor k on dyn. base .
Tuesday , Mar ch 31 , 1953
Had conference Wi th Dan Kitchen .
e t c .
4 f arm vis itors her e to-day .
eWorked in off i ce all day , corre spondenc
8 hr s .
Wednesday , Apr i l 1 , 1953
Spent day at home working in yard. Henry continues working on dyne
2 f armers called . 2 men f rom Oi l Texa s Co. called .
Work on f orms
Rece i ved
8 hrs ,
Thursday , Apr i l 2 , 1953
Planning dyn. i nstallation . Getting pull ey ready at Ress Mach . 2 t rips
to town , off ice work - corr es pondence and orderlr~ par t s .
2 f ar mer s called to- day to see t esting . Wor ked on dynamometer 9 hrs .
Fr iday , Apr il 3 , 1953
Conference With C. W. Smi t h . l hr . Correspondence 1 hr .
for new dynamometer 6 hrs . Rece i v ed new hydr aUl i c cel l .
new barometer .
for dynamometer . Murray and Penton he lped
Saturday , April 4 , 1953
Wor ked a l l day on f orms
all day .
Henry graded f or campus upkeep 1 hr . at $5. 00 / hr . 4 hrs .
Monday , Apr i l 6 , 1953
Went to Omaha With C. W. Smith t o get par ts for Massey-Har ri s
Spent balance of day buil di ng f orms f or concrete base and order ing
mater i al. 8 hr s ,
installing reinforceing
until 6 P.M.
12 hrs .
Tuesday , Apri l 7 , 1953
Worked all day on for ms and aligning , bolts e t c .
Wednesday , Apri l 8 , 1953
Started work at 6 A.M. Poured concrete after
bars . Moved out tree , fini shed concrete etc ,
7 farmers called to-day .
7 hrs .
Thursday , April 9 , 1953
50 FFA boys visited Lab . 2 men f rom So. Dako t aGSCS •
Moved dynamomter over to base and lowered it onto t he bol t s . Cleaned
up in general for balance of day .
Had annual s t eak dinner for Tractor Test peopl e .
Fri day , April 10 , 1953
120 FFA boys were here to-day .
Correspondence . Wor ked on new
1 Co . man - N.B. Weyand
dyn . installation.
called,
o hr s .
setting for permanent ins tallation .
Correspondence . Arra nged for Mot e l for
9 hrs .
all resul ts and
Finished f uel
16 hr s ,
Saturday , April 11 , 1953
Wor ked on dynamometer after locating it in pl ace , leveled e t c .
Ran errands at City . 5 hrs .
Monday , Apri l , 13 , 1953
Leveling dynamometer and
7 f armers called to-day.
John Deere men .
Tuesday . April 14 , 19Z1--
Cleaning up 1n preparat ion for John Deere trac t or due t o arr i ve to-day .
Tractor ar r i ved and we che cked it in. 8 hrs .
Wednesday , Apr i l 15 , 1953
Start ed limber up t est at 6 A.M. - Ran al l day and compl eted t hi s by
7 : 30 P.M. Getting dyn , fuel weighing machi ne and other equipment
r eady for tes t . Hitched t r actor t o dyn . by 9 :00 P.M. Star ted bel t
test and r an all night .
Thursday , Apri l 16 , 1953
Finished bel t test by 7:30 A. M. t o- day , Went home t o res t unti l 1 P.M,
Ran drawbar tes t in 3r d , 4t h and 5th gears t hi s afternoon . Spent
considerable time ge t t i ng test car ready for first r un of t he year .
Shut down at 7 P.M. 1'+ hr.
Friday , April 17 , 1953
Started working on computa t i ons by 6 A.M. Checked
started 10 hr . test by 11:00 A. M. ended by 9 P.M.
wei ghing etc . by 10 P.M.
Saturday , Apr i l 18 , 195 3
St a r t ed at 6 A. M. and r an tests on balance of gear s
to-day . Finished at 5 P.M,
Sunday- Wor ked in of f i ce 3 hr s .
and J
Sa t .
Sun.
and K
10 hrs .
3 hrs
Monday , April 20 , 1953
Had 90 visitors . St ar t ed watering test cours at 6 A. M. Packed test
course a nd started 10 hr . test by 10 A.M. Ran re-run on t he offi cial
10 hr . test .
Cont 'd on next page
Had ab out 90 Mechani cal engineer s vis i t Lab . t hi s P.M.
L. F.L . was i ll mos t all day and s tayed home i n bed . 3 hrs .
ge t t i ng
8 hr s .
r eport and s t ar ted it on its way by
and getti ng final reports s igned .
Tuesday , Apr i l 21 , 1953
Rechecki ng John Deer e 60 on belt to- da y and ge t t i ng t es t data
compiled for re por t . Had final i nspect i on t o-day and completed al l tes t ·
wor k . Checked all data and got penci l copy fini shed .
Recei ved 3 test f ees f or Massey - Har r i s trac t ors to-day . 8 hr s .
Wednesday , April 22 , 1953
Made f i nal draf t of test
mimeographed copies made
Thursday , Apr i l 23 . 1953
Ge t t i ng ready to excavate and pr epar e for concrete pour i ng t o- morrow.
Order ing wi re for dynamometer s o this can be comple t ed .
John Deer e men s tar t ed f or Wa t er l oo about 9 A. M. to- day .
Friday , Aori l 24 , 1953
Went t o phot o Lab . t o ge t displ ay s t ar ted .
Pour ed concre t e and f i ni shed i t duri ng t he balance of day . Rained all
dur i ng t he concre te work - much di f f i cul t y . Came back af t er supper
t o fini sh surface mor e .
Rece i ved t wo test repor ts on Ol i ve r Crawler tractors . 10 hrs .
Sa turday , Apr i l 25, 1953
Working i n of f i ce on corre s pondence and cleaning up f ollOWing concrete
work ye sterday _ 4 hrs .
Monday , Apr i l 27 , 1953
Staf f conference 1 hr . 2 IHC t r ac tor s arr i ved t his A.M.
Dick Coleman , Vos s and Eby arr i ved af t er l unch t o- day . Star t ed
l imber up tes t a f t er l unch . Cleaned up and pr epar ed fo r t est .
Worked on c orr e s pondence a t night . 10 hr s .
Tuesday , Apr i l 28 , 1953
Cont i nued limber up test to- day . Getting t otal of 9 hrs . on w-4.
Went t o photo Lab . to ge t FEI Di splay on i t s way .
Hun t from Dearborn Motors call ed to- day abo ut test date . Pl aced
order for char t paper •
10 vi s i t or s here t o- day . 8 hrs .
County Agent ,
9 hrs .
Wedne sday , Apri l 29 , 1953
Worked all day on hi t ch for test car , dynamoce ter wi r ing etc .
Went to city to see about dis play f or FEI .
Had a group of vi sitors from Thayer County to-day.
Vi c . McCl ure and 7 other s .
Thursday , April 30 , 1953
13 visitors fr om Mi l l igan came i n f or a vis i t .
of dynamometer a l l day . Mee t i ng with Mr . Hurl but
FEI .
Worked on
this P. M.
wir ing
about
9 hrs .
Friday , May 1 , 1953
Went to Phot o Lab . to see about displ ay for FEI .
12 visitors called a t Lab . t o- day . Wor ked on hitch and dynamome t er
balance of day . 8 hrs .
display f or FEI meeti ng .
- maki ng prel imi nary checks - l i mber
8 hrs .
Saturday , May 2 , 1953
11 Visitors from Gr et na called f or shor t visit . 7 visitors s topped
as a group .
Wor ked on dynamome t er , hi t ch and got I H w- 4 ready for belt run .
Me t y~ . Secar of Turkey Sunday P.M. Showed hi m Lab . etc . 10 hr s .
Monday , May 4 , 1953
Arrived at t est Lab . 2 : 30 A.M . this mor ni ng and started warm up at
2 : 45 - Ran entire belt test and finished up by 2 :30 P.M. Finished
computations a nd left fo r home by 4 :30 P. M.
Goodyear sent a new bel t for use at T. T. Lab . 14 hrs .
Tuesday , May 5, 1953
Made t r i p to ci ty to see about
Star t ed tes t on w- 4 on drawbar
up the Farmal l Super H.
5:00 A.M.
2 :30 P.M.
9 1/2 hrs .
Super w- 4 t hi s A. M. Began a t
wor ked on comput a tions unti l
Wednesday , May 6 , 1953
Pr epar ing fo r FEI mee t i ng all f orenoon . Ge tting display , slides etc .
Attended FEI meeti ng al l aft er noon and evening .
75 visi tors f r om FEI meeting vi si t ed Trac t or Testing t o- day . 12 hrs .
Thursday , May Z, 1953
25 visitors to-day .
Ran all Max . dra~bar test s on
comple tir~ all tests by noon .
When we all went ho~e .
Fr iday , May 8 . 1953
Star t ed bel t run on Super H a t 11 :30 las t night - fi nished a t 10 :30
this mor ning .
Went home for rest returning to of f i ce i n P.M. to make final
arrangements f or 10 hr . t est t o- morrow.
Sa t urday , May 9 , 1953
Began r eadying f or 10 hr . t est
Star t ed off icial t est a t 5:15 .
a t 4 :00 A.M. On
Comple t ed tes t .
tes t course by 4 :30 .
12 1/ 2 hrs .
Monday , May 11 , 1953
Began max . dr awbar tests 6 :00 A.M. to- day . Sprinkled t es t cour se .
Ran tes t J on w-4 also .
Test cours e pr epar a t i on testing 11 hrs .
Tuesday . May 12 , 1953
Began a t 5:45 A.M . Reran tes t F on Far mal l H. Star t ed 10 hr . tes t
at 7 :49 A.M. Fini shed a f ter 6 P. M. Testing 12 hr s .
Wednesday , May 13 , 1953
6 vi si t or s t o-day .
Ran t est K on W- 4 and J & K on Super H. Final i nspection of w- 4 11 hrs .
dynamometer
12 hrs .
Thursday , May 14, 1953
5 f ar mer s visited t o-day.
5:00 A. M. checked hp of Farmal l Super H on belt . Hp up good .
on f i na l r eports of IHC t ractors .
Genera l Electric s ervi ce man was here al l P. M. checking new
i nstallation .
Wor ki ng
Friday , May 12 , 1923
2 farm visitors .
5: 00 A.M. St ar t ed John Deere 70 limber up test .
report . Get t ing new dynamome t er r eady . St a r t ed
and ran all night .
Wor ki ng on final
belt test at 9 P.M.
15 hrs .
6 : 00 A.M. packed
hr . t es t at 3:10 P.M.
20 1/ 2 hr-s ,
saturday , May 16, 1923
3 farm viSitors .
Running belt test t hat started l ast night f r om mi d- night until 8 A. M.
Started drawbar test at 9 :00 A. M. and r un all gear s and fi nished by
3 :00 P.M. 15 hrs .
Monday, May 18, 1923
Rained last night - started packing test course at
all forenoon . St a f f meeting a t 11:00. Started 10
Finished at 1 :10. Went home by 2 :00 P. M.
several errands .
8 hrs .
Tuesday , May 19 , 1923
Mr . Edmondson and Mr . Bray from Engl and are arriving to- day.
Ran test J and K to-day. Also r an tor que test and r echeck on operating
max. and 100% test . 9 nr-s,
Wedne sday , May 20 , 1923
Me t ¥~ . Edmondson and Mr . Bray at Cornhusker hot el t his A.M. and spent
entire day With them . Visited O'Shea Rogers , College, Tractor Tes t ,
and spent evening With John Deere men and English men. 11 hrs.
Thursday , May 21 , 1923
Ford t ractor ar r i ved this A. M. Went to ci t y on
Meeting Tractor Field Dey. Wr i t i ng up report .
P.MJ when we
14 1/2 hrs ,
from midnight unti l 2:30
of day.
Friday , May 22 , 1953
Staf f meeting , Tra ct or Field Dey meeting . Getting Ford t r ac t or r eady
for limber up test . 8 nr s ,
Saturday , May 23 , 1923
Ran limber up t est all day . Spent 2 hrs in Lab . on Sunday . 10 hr s .
Monday , May 22, 1923
120 4-H boys visitors .
Bad weather - low ba r ome t er and hot . Decided to wait until evening .
Me t Wi th Eddie Pot t er t his A.M. to discuss Tractor Field Dey.
St a r t ed belt run at 8 :00 P.M. and ran till midnight . 12 hrs .
Tuesday , May 26 , 1923
Continued be lt run all night (
went home to rest f or balance
Wednesday , May 27 , 1923
Rai ned last ni ght . Unable t o do any test wor k at all to-day .
Wor ked in office all day . 8 hr s ,
Thursday , May 28 , 1923
Star t ed packi ng test cour se a t 5: 00 A. M. Continued on t hi s until
10 :00 A.M. St ar t ed tes t on gear s for Ford t r ac t or and f i ni shed by
4 P. M. Took wei ght s off an~ ran t e s t J . Ready for 10 hr . r un to-morrow .
Went home a t 7:30 P. M. 14 hrs .
and goi ng
yes t er day .
done engine
12 nr-s ,
Friday , May 29 , 1953
Began 10 hr. test a t 3 :00 A. M. t o-day. Ran until 1: 00 P.M, Engine
lost speed, lbs . pull and temperature dropped in radiator . Lbs . pull
got so low t hat our test was ruined , Stopped and at t empt ed to find
the di f f i cult y . Checked distributor , carburetor etc . Thought it
was di s t r i but or . Planned to start aga i n t o-morrow . 16 hrs,
Sa t ur day , May 30 , 1953
Started rerun of Test H at 5 A. M, to-day. Test was all set
by 1:16 A. M, until 3 : 30 when the same s ymptoms occurred a s
Some one suggested releasing fuel t ank cap . After t his was
recovered and finished test on schedule .
Monday , June 1 , 1953
Reran torque curve on Ford tractor and also ran torque run on drawbar .
Opened engine up for inspection during P.M. Went to Italian Village
for dinner t o-night . Star t ed Intercontinental on limber up to-day ,
French t r actor arrived t o- day . 8 hrs .
Tuesday , June 2 , 1953
Finished checking Ford tractor to-day . Completed Ford r ep or t in full
detail.
6 Visitors from Illinois wer e here t o-day, 11 visitors from Inter-
national were here for visit . 8 hrs .
Wednesday , June 3, 1953
Correspondence 4 hrs . St ar t ed a t 6 A. M. to-day . Finished limber up
on Intercontinental and got it ready for belt tes t . Installed heat
indicator, pur on more weights and tachometer . Ready to s tar t
t o- morrow. 8 hrs .
Thursday, June 4 , 1953
Went t o Omaha to check wi t h Buda Co. to-day and made change on governor
Tried engine again but not good r esults . Engine overhea t ed and fuel
consumption very high .
and assemble
11 hr s ,
Star t ed to uncrate
Friday, June 5, 1953
St ar t ed at 5 A.M. to-day . Rechecking Intercontinental tractor, Ran
until 8 : 30 A.M. Shut down . engine boi l ed even though a i r temperature
was only 680 •
Mr. Viteau arrived f rom paris t his A.M.
t he Soroecs.
Sa t urday , June , 6 , 1953
Worked on Intercontinental and Someca.
briefly . Man from Buda wor ked on Texas
Tr i ed Soroeaa out on belt test
tractor but could do no be t ter,
10 hrs ,
Monday . June 8 , 1953
Ran limber up test on Someca a l l day. St ar t ed early and ran until
11 : 00 P. M. Men from I nt er cont i nent al decided t o Withdraw tractor from
tes t to-day.
SAE meet i ng paper 3 nr s , 17 hr s ,
Tuesday , J une 9 , 1953
Got ready for belt tes t at 5:00 A.M. Star ted engi ne at 6 :00 A.M.
Fini shed belt test by 2 P.M. Shut down f or ba lance of day .
Put water on t est cour- s, this evening 11 hr s ,
St ar t ed test
for home by 5:30 .
12 1/2 hrs ,
Tues day, June 23 , 1953
Prepared test course a t 4 :00 A.M. and started t aking dr awbar da t a
a t 6 A. M. Compl eted all drawbar tes t ing by 10 A.M. Spent balance
of day cal cula t i ng and prepar i ng r eports. 14 hrs .
Wednesday • June 24 , 1953
St ar t ed gett i ng set'for 10 hr . test a t 5: 00 A.M.
of f i cial l y a t 6 :15. Finished at 4 :15 P.M. Left
Thursday , June 25 , 1953
Laird of General El ect r i c called about Dyn . t o-day .
Rained l as t ni ght . Prepared t es t cour se and ran test ll~" & "Kif t o-day .
Rechecked tractor on belt t his evening . Shutting down at 5 P.M.
13 hrs ,
Friday, June 26 , 1953
4 visitors from I owa to-day .
Final i ns pect i on of Case SC on T. Fuel t o-day .
and tes t report .
Completion of calcula t i on
9 hr s ,
Sa turday , J une 27 . 1953
Working on correspondence and test reports all f orenoon .
One visitor called r egarding tractor t est (Voc . Ag . man.) 5 hrs .
8 hrs ,
ba sement .
demons t ration .
day .
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
Monday , June 29 , 1953
Mr . Burnhan of A- C came in f or a call about oil t o-day .
Cleaned up all f orenoon. 19 visitors (4 -H) spent 2 hour s her e t o-day .
TePaske called t o- day r egar di ng t es t of Fordson Ma j or . Cannot ge t
the tractors her e un t i l 8 - 15 - 53. 9 hrs .
Tuesday . June 30 , 1953
Mr . Shoberg of Oliver called about tractors for Field Day.
Eddi e Potter of Omaha called ab out Field Day . Dan Kitchen discus sed
Fi el d Day Program. Wor ked on Correspondence and cl eaning . 8 hrs .
Wednesday , July 1 , 1953
Put weight on Case tractors and put t hem in
Mr . Cheney of I HC. cal l ed to see about pl ow
Prof . Smith called t o di s cuss tractor fi eld
Worked on test car balance of day .
Thur sday , J uly 2 , 1953
Get t i ng test car in and f ixing oi l l eak in draf t unit .
Fr iday , July 3, 1953
Calibrated springs a l l day . Five farm vi si t or s
Sa t urday , Jul y 4 , 1953
Holiday .
Monday . July 6 , 1953
St ar t i ng t o excavate and ge t ready t o pour concrete . Man from Iran
came this A. M. Spent al l afternoon at T. T. Lab.
Had conference wi th Trac t or Field Day commi ttee al l f orenoon . 8 hrs .
show bel t t e s t and drawbar test t o
9 men were pr e sent for t hi s .
f orenoon - f inished t his P.M . 10 hr s .
8 hrs .
Tuesday , July 7 . 1923
Conti nued excavating f or conc r ete pouri ng . Went t o t own - Phot o Lab.
Called on Chas . War ner about FEI meet i ng . 8 hr s .
Wednesday , July 8 . 1923
Getting everyt hi ng in readiness for concrete pour i ng t o- morrow.
Order ed r einforcing, expans i on j oint mater ial and concre te f or
9 A. M. t o-mor r ow . Mowed t es t cour se to-day . 8 hr s .
Thursday . J uly 9 . 1923
Star t ed at 5 :30 ge t t i ng ready t o
Wendor f f 's class fr om 6 - 8 A. M.
Poured concrete in t he shed t his
Friday . J uly 10 . 1923
Four vi s itors from Texas A & M t his forenoon . Cleaning up t he pl ace
i n gener al and working on t r ac t ors for the Field Day. 8 hrs .
Saturday , July 11 . 192 3
Cl eaning up f or Tractor Field Day .
Monday . July 13 . 1923
Wor ked on Tractor Field Day all day- t ip over trac t or
Tuesday . Jul y 14 . 1923
Wor ked on t ip over t r actor al l day .
Wednesday . July 12 , 1923
Wor ked on tip over t r ac tor all day . Trac tor Field Day .
Thur sday , JulY 16 , 1923
10 hrs .
10 hrs .
10 hrs .
One vi s i t or f rom Turkey , Met Wi t h Mr .
Wor ked on ti p over tractor all day .
Bar i f rom Turkey f or 2 hrs .
10 hrs .
Friday , July 17 , 1923
Fi fteen men from IRC here t his P. M.
Worked on t ip over t ractor - cl eani ng up etc .
Saturday , July 18 , 1923
Cl eaning up all day and preparing for Tractor Field Day .
10 hrs .
10 hrs .
Monday , JulY , 20 , 1923
Work l ng on Tractor Field Day preparat ion . Coleman and Wal l ace came
out to- day .
Mr . Shields came here also - wor ked from 6 A.M. to 6 P.M. 12 hrs .
Tuesday , July 21 , 1923
or king f rom 5:30 A.M. to 6 P. M. on Tractor Field Day prepar a t i on 13 hrs .
Wednesday , July 22 , 1923
Spent day Trac tor Tes t Shor t Course . 100 Deal er s and commer cial men
a ttended . 13 hrs .
Thursday , July 23 , 1953
Tractor Field Day . About 3000 farners attended this meeting . 14 hrs .
Friday , July 24 , 1953
Went to omaha for B's funeral .
Started belt t est on Intercontinental at 8 P. M. ran a l l night . 4 hrs .
Started a t 5 A. M.
13 hr s ,
Sa t urday , J uly 25, 1953
Finished belt test on Intercontinental by 5 A.M. Spent
on pr epar a t i on for drawbar test . Mid- ni ght to 5 P.M.
Monday , July 27 , 1953
Wor ked in office all P. M.
Tuesday . JulY 28 , 1953
Ran test H on I nt er conti nental t ractor to-day .
finished at 6 P.M.
balance of day
17 hrs ,
4 hrs ,
12 hrs ,
of f i ce on correspondence all
Wednesday , July , 29 , 1953
Ran test IIJ " & "K" on Intercontinental t ractor duri ng forenoon . In
P. M. started final inspection. Started at 5 A.M . 12 hrs .
Thur sday , July 30 , 1953
Seventeen farme rs called t o-day .
Finished inspection of Interconti nental t ractor this A. M. Took
Mr . Henderson to Omaha to cat ch pl ane for Kansas City . Spent balance
of day conferring with Mr . Hurl but regarding pap er for SAE. 9 hrs .
Friday , July 31 , 1953
Wor ked in offi ce all day . - checking r epor t s and answer i ng l e t t er s .
Working on fans in shop, letting water out of tires in Ol i ver t ractors
and checking dyn . Pr epar ed Allis - Chalmers for all bel t and dr awbar
test s . 8 hr s ,
Saturday , August I, 1953
Deal ers f rom Fremont ca l led . Worked 1n
f orenoon . Wor ked on SAE paper all P. M.
Sunday - worked on SAE pap er 4 hr s .
Monday , Augus t 3 , 1953
Three farmers called .
Mer l i n Hansen called t his A.M. about test s . Worked on new dynamometer .
Kepaka cal l ed f rom Detroit regarding test on Fordson Major . 8 hrs .
Tuesday , August 4 , 1953
Wor ki ng on SAE paper .
Wa i t i ng f or colder weather to come for belt test .
Wednesday Augus t 5 , 1953
Sti l l wai t i ng . DeCided to star t belt t es t to-night . - Star ted a t 8 p.m.
and fini shed by 9 A.M. Ge tting ready f or drawba r tes t .
2 f armer s called to-day . 16 hrs ,
Thursday August 6 , 1953
Thursday Augus t 6 , 1953
Star t ed running max . gears at 11 A.M,
star t early . Finished all gear s by 3
One visitor f r om Phi lliphines .
Rai ned last night
P.M. Pr epar ed f or
s o couldn't
tes t " H" ,
12 hrs ,
demonstra tion
9 hrs .
8 nr s ,
Friday August 7 , 1953
Rained last night . I " of rain . Pl anned to start at 5 A.M. St ar t ed
at 1 P.M. , r an until midnight on test "H" , 10 hr . test . 16 hour s .
Saturday Augu s t 8 , 1953
Star t ed a t 5 A.M. - Prepared t ractor for test J & K. By 7 :30 had
s t ar t ed test J . Finished test K by 11 : A.M . Took A- C men to f arm
and spent mos t of P.M. showing t hem about Lincol n . 12 hrs .
Monday Augus t 10 , 1953
One f armer cal l ed to - day _ Man from O'shea-Rogers called about
pullmeter and about fue l chart . Fi ni shed up t e s t report on Al l is -
Chalmer s WD-45 to-day.
Tuesday Augus t II , 1953
Met Mr . Shields of U. S. Rubber Co . and arranged for
this afternoon . Spent al l day pr epar i ng for thi s .
150 Voc . Agr . Instructors a ttended meeting he r e .
Wednesday Augus t 12 , 1953
Man f r om IHC ca l l ed f or application forms . ¥~ . Rody of Massey- Har r i s
called for information about test r epor t .
Henry taking sick leave to-day . 8 hrs .
Thursday August 13 , 1953
Wor ki ng on r epor t all day .
Friday August 14 , 1953
Spent day working on SAE paper . Went t o Seward in A.M . 4 hrs .
Sat urday
Spen t
Spent
Augus t 15, 1953
al l da y With men from Ford
3 hrs i n of f i ce Sunday .
- ge t t i ng t ractors ready . 8 hr s
-3-
11 hr s ,
to-nite after completing limber up . Ran
16 hrs .
Monday August 17 , 1953
Sta r t ed l imber up on Fordson Major this A.M. af t er 2 hr . check on
dynamome t er .
Bi r enda Bahattacharjee fr om India coming t o-day . 8 hr s .
Tuesday August 18 , 1953
Pr epar ed for belt test
all ni gh t .
Wednesday Augus t 19 , 1953
Finished belt tes t on gas job. and wen t home to sleep
Returned at noon and go t diesel r eady f or be l t tes t .
4 P.M. and f inished a t mid-night .
Thursday Augus t 20 , 1953
a t 8 A. M.
St a r t ed i t at
19 hrs ,
Thursday Augus t 20 , 1953
Ran max . gear s on Fords on Ma j or . Star t ed rolling test course at
5 A.M. - went home a t 6 P. M.
Had seventeen 4-H club visi tors and f amilies here from Saunder s Co.
11 hrs ,
•
Friday August
Ran 10 hr .
2nd . gear .
21 , 1953
test to-day . Star t ed at 4 A.M. Ran test G in 1st and
Started 10 hr . test by 9 :30 A.M . Went home at 8 : 30 P.M.
16 1/2 hr s ,
Saturday Augus t 22 , 1953
St ayed home all day Sa t .
Sun. eve .
Spent 3 hr s sprinkling test track on
3 hrs .
Monday August 24 , 1953
Spr i nkled test course at 6 A.M. Ran test G in loW gear
on For dson Major Gasol i ne . Went home at 6 P. M.
and J
12
& K
hrs ,
St ar t ed test at 5 A. M.
and finished up a t 5 P. M.
12 hrs .
Tuesday Augus t 25 , 1953
Pr epared test course from 5 A.M . to 8 A. M. Ran all max gear s except
l ow to -day . getting r eady for 10 hr . test t omorrow . 12 hrs .
Wednesday Augus t 26 , 1953
Started preparation for 10 hr,test at 4 A.M.
Finished at 3 P. M. Took pi c t ur es of tractor
Thur sday Augus t 27 , 1953
Ran low gear on test 500 . Company men did
shut down and let them prepare t e s t course
St ar t ed limber up run on Jeep to-day.
not like results . We
as they wanted to .
10 hrs .
Friday August 28 , 1953
Running Jeep on test cours all day . Completed Test ll A".
Ran test F & G in l ow gear on Fordson Major after company men had
pr epar ed test course last night . Also ran test J & K to-day . Resul t s
for low gear no better than before . 9 'hrs ,
Sa t ur day Augus t 29 , 1953
Worked on final test report on the Ford son Major Di es e l . Had s everal
interruptions and di dn ' t fi nish until 4 P.M.
23 peopl e visited test l ab . from Cook , Nebr . 4-H Tractor Cl ub . 9 hrs .
Monday Augus t 31 , 1953
Spr i nkled t est cours early this A.M. Finished up test r eports on
For dson Major t ractors . Finished assembly of Di esel trac t or , Got
Jeep all hitched up and ready to go . Spr i nkl ed test cour se agai n
in evening. 12 hrs .
Tuesday Sep t ember I , 1953
Bega n belt test a t 12 :00 mi dnight . Fi nished by 9 A. M. St ar t ed drawbar
tests i mmedi a t el y and ran two gear s befor e evening after ge t t i ng
ready , Belt test 9 hrs , D. B. tests 7 hrs
16 hrs ,
Wednesday Sept ember 2 , 1953
Ran 10 hr . tes t on Jeep to-day .
Finished up at 5 P.M .
Began at 5 A.M . for pr epara t i on .
12 hr s ,
on J eep . Finished i ns pec t i on
Spent P. M. working in office .
a hr s ,
Ran until
6 P.M. and
15 hrs .
Thursday Sept ember 3 , 1953
Rai ned last night s o we were unable to start any tests to-day .
Spent mos t of da y at Fair , 8 hrs .
Friday September 4 , 1953
Ran test "JIt and two max . gear s for Jeep . Star t ed tear down and
inspection . Wor ked on c omputations all day . 8 hrs .
Saturday September 5, 1953
Worked on computations to compl e t e t est
this A. M. and Mr . Green l eft f or home .
Monday September 7 , 1953
Labor Day. At t ended Fai r all day .
Tuesday Sept ember 8 , 1953
Attended Fair pa r t of day . Wor ked a t home par t of day , Spent 2 hrs .
at Tractor Test . Lab.
Jean ~bi tson , Wm. Trumpp , Loren Nor by ar rived a t 6 P.M. 2 hrs .
Wedne sday Sept ember 9 , 1953
Star t ed all John Deere tractors on l imber up run t o- day .
mi nni ght . Star t ed belt test a f t er mid-night . 7 A. M. to
8 P,M. until mid- ni ght .
Thursday September 10 , 1953
Star t ed belt test at midnight l ast night and r an until day time . - had
di f f i cul ty with dynamome t er and lack of horsepower . Ran until noon and
fina l ly shu t down. Tr ied St ' d . model John Deere 40 but it was no better .
DeCided to wait until Friday be f ore doi ng any mor e . To-day is
Kerim Becer ' s l a s t day . He was over t o our house t o-ni t a . 14 hr s .
Friday Septembe r 11 , 1953
Continuing t o limber up more John Deere t ractors •
40 tested on belt . Went to Fair dur i ng P.M. - Came
mor e belt test . Ran all night . No better results .
Two farmers f rom Iowa visited Lab.
Getting John Deere
back and started
11 hrs ,
Saturday September 12 , 1953
Running from mid-night on into mor ni ng . About 11 A.M. Decided to
shut down. Af t er lunch we opened and cleaned combustion chamber .
Star t ed up agai n a t 4 : 30 - ran all P.M. and until 3 A.M. Sunday A.M.
30 hrs ,
Monday September 14 . 1953
Star t ed up on J ohn Deer e St 'd . at 4 A. M. to-day . Ran all belt te s t s
and started dr awbar runs on 40. 12 hrs .
Tuesday September 15. 1953
Ran drawba r r uns on St ' d . 40 to-day . Left f or Mi lwaukee a t 5:25 P.M.
Star t ed a t 3 A. M. and worked a l l day until 5 P. M.
Ar r i ved at Milwaukee a t Mi dni ght . 21 hrs .
Wed nesday Sep t embe r 16 , 1953
Attende d SAE mee t i ng - present ed paper
Ran 10 hr . tes t on 40 i n Linc oln.
a t morning mee t i ng .
Mee t i ng hrs . 8 hrs .
low gear on t he John Deer e 40 Crawler.
10 hrs .
Thursday Se pt ember 17 , 19 53
At t ended SAE meeting a t Milwaukee a l l da y . Lef t f or home at 5 P.M.
Arr i ved in Lincoln a t 1 : 30 Fr iday A.M.
12 vis i tor s here to-day. 12 hrs .
Friday Sept ember 18 , 1953
Conti nued tes ts on J ohn Deere 40 St 'd . 10 hr . tes t to-day . 10 hr s .
Sat urday Sept ember 19 , 1953
Ran test J & K on St ' d . 40 t his A.M. Went t o f ootball game i n P.M.
4 hrs.
Monday September 21 , 1953
Wor ked on crawler 40 al l day . Entertained Congr e s s i onal group a t
Tra ctor Test Lab . 20 Visitor s . 10 hrs .
Tuesday Sept ember 22 , 1953
Ran al l gear s on 40 crawler t o- day . Star t ed 10 hr . tes t a t 1 P.M.
finished a t 11 P.M.
2 Visi t ors . 2 hr s . Te s t i ng 16 hrs . 18 hr s .
Wedne sday September 23 . 1953
Spent all day in an a t t emp t t o run
Compl e t ed ca l culat i ons on ot her s .
Thursday Sept ember 24, 1953
John Deere tractors from Wa t er l oo arri ved t o- day _ Men di dn ' t get here
unt i l even i ng . Finished up t e st r epor t s and t e s t s on John Deer e 40
tractors t o-day . Bi l l Trumpp and hi s crew l eft for Dubuque . 10 hr s .
Friday September 25, 1953
Star t ed John De er e 70 and 50 on limber up a t 6 A.M . . Finished a t
7 P. M. Star t ed belt test on 70 a t 10 P.M . and r an all night . 10 hrs .
Sa t ur day
From
t est
September 26 , 1953
mid-night on we worked on John
on J ohn Deer e 50 a t 9 P. M. and
Deer e 70 until 9
r an until 7 A.M.
A. M. St ar t ed belt
Sunday . 19 hr s .
Al s o ran 10 hr . run .
18 hr s .
Monday Seu t ember 28 , 1953
Began test course prepara t ion at 6 A. M. Worked on tes t course al l day .
I t was t oo we t Some pl ace s and too dry ot her pl ace s .
Hr. Sylves ter , Wr i t er from Omaha cal l ed t o-day to t al k about tractor
test . He t ook al l f orenoon .
Me t Wi t h Dan Ki t chen about Tractor Ma i nt enance mee t i ng Fr iday .
Wor ked in of f i c e balance of day . 10 hr s .
Tuesday Sept ember 29 , 1953
Ran drawbar t ests on John Deere 70 max . and operat i ng i n all gear s .
St ar t ed 10 hour t e s t and f i nished It ab out mi dnight . 19 hrs .
Wedne sday Sept ember 30 , 1953
Ran al l max gear s on J ohn Deer e 50 t o- day.
Thursday October 1 , 1953
Ran t est J & K,low gear on John Deere 70 and
J ohn Deere 50 .
s t ar t ed same tests on
10 hrs .
forfor demons t r at i on next monday
8 hrs .
Friday October 2 , 1953
Made final i ns pec t i on of both tractors to-day and completed both
repor ts for r epr int i ng . 8 hrs .
Sa tur day Oct ober 3 , 1953
Cleaned up place and pr epar ed
Foreigners.
Finished a t 5 P. M.
13 hrs .
Monday Oc tober 5, 1953
Demons t rat i on of belt t est f or 30 f or eignors t o-day .
time in prepara t ion
Tuesday October 6 , 1953
Started Case Di e sel on limber up t est a t 5 A.M .
Star t ed belt test at 8 P.M. and ran all night .
Spent extra
10 hrs .
Wedne sda y Oc t ober 7, 1953
Completed bel t t es t by 6 A. M. this mor ni ng .
on Case 500 Di e sel . Thi s was al l done as a
Foreigner s (30 ) .
Thursda y October 8 , 1953
Ran 10 hour test on Cas e 500 Di es el to-day .
fini shed on schedul e .
Ran tes t F & G in 3 gears
demonstrati on for group of
14 hrs .
Star t ed a t 6 A.M. and
12 hrs.
Fr i day October 9 , 19 53
Ran test in low gear on Case LA Di es e l . Al s o ran J
Finished a bout 3 P.M. Demons t r a t ed saf ety tip over
f oreigners .
& K t ests t o-day .
etc . to 30
9 hours
t his A.M . Unloaded and started
Sa tur day October 10 , 1953
Massey-Har r i s 44 and 33 a r r ived
limber up - r an all af t ernoon.
Finished test repor t on Case La
Ins pection of Cas e t o-day.
t ractor and pr e par ed it for pr int ing .
8 hour s .
Spent 4 hrs in
8 hour s .
Monday Oc t ober 12 , 1953
Cont i nue limbering up Massey- Har r i s tractors . Completed Case t es t .
Checked John Deer e tests. Sent wi r e t o Implement & Trac tor and
Farm Implement News .
Spent af ternoon r es t ing s o we could work to-nite.
of f i ce monday ni ght .
Tuesday Oc t ober 13 , 1953
Star t ed belt test on Mas sey- Har r i s 33 a t midnight . Ran un t i l noon
to-day. Test did not gi ve results expected. Company men di s cour aged -
want t o check t o-night. Pl an to s tar t at midni gh t . 10 hrs .
Wednesday October 14 . 1953
Began test on the Massey-Harris 44 at midnight and ran all A. m. and
until noon t o-day . Test results did not satisfy company men and we may
need to do some rechecking.
12 men from Credi t mee t i ng a t college visited t he lab. t o-day . 14 hrs .
Thursday October 15 , 1953
Came over at 6 A. M. and wat ered test course . Mass ey- Harr i s men were
not i nterested in runni ng drawbar tests t o-day and finally we shut down
at noon . Came back at 6 P.M . and wat ered the test cours f or tomorrow.
8 hrs .
Friday
Ran
October
all the
16 .19D
max. runs on the 33 t o- day after l ong preparation . 13 hrs .
Sa t ur day October 17 . 1953
Took off all day and took in football game . I worked on l etters
all forenoon . 4 hrs .
Monday October19 , 1953
Getting r eady f or 10 hr . tes t and compl e t ing calculations from l ast
Friday. 12 hours .
Tue sday
Ran
October 20 , 1953
test H on 33 to- day . St ar t ed at 5 A. M. 13 hours .
13 hrs .St ar t ed at 5 A. M.
Wedne sda y October 21 , 19~
Ran all max gears on t o-day and pr epared f or test H to- morrow.
3 fa rmers called to- day . 12 hr s .
Thur sday October 22 , 1953
Ran t es t H on 44 t o- day .
Friday
Ran
all
Oct ober 23 , 1953
r echeck on 44 to - day and al so
day . Ran J & K on 33 also .
low gear . Worked on computations
12 hrs .
and pr e par ed
13 hrs .
Satur day October 24 , 1953
One foreign vi sitor from Brazi l visited here t o-day .
Ran test J & K on Mas sey- Harri s 44 to=day (f or enoon) . Rechecked 33
on belt and opened for final inspection t o- day . Checked 44 on belt
in P. M. and started final i ns pection thi s P.M . 12 hrs .
Monday Oc t ober 26 , 1953
Mr . Weyand of J . I . Case Co . cal l ed this A. M.
St ar t ed Al l i s - Chalmer s tractors on propane and Di s t . Qut on test A
t o-day . Craig Cannon and 2 men arr i ved t his A. M.
Massey-Harri s en finished put t i ng t he 44 and 33 t o-gether again.
Attending Eng . Cl ub mee t i ng at YWCA to-night . 8 hrs .
Tuesday October 27 , 1953
Finished u~ limber up tes t on Al l i s -Chal mer s t ractors
for belt test . St ar t ed at 10 P.M. ran all nigh t .
'- Wedne sday October 28 , 1953
Ran belt test f r om midnight on . Ran all max . gear runs on Al l i s -
Chalmer s wo-45 Di s t . to -day . 16 hr s .
Thursday October 29 , 1953
Had 12 publishers of Farm Magaz i ne s he re
Ran test H on Al l i s - Chal mer s WD- 4 5 Dist.
and finished at 5 P.M.
for 1 hour .
to-day . Began a t 5 A.M.
12 hrs .
Fr iday
Ran
Oc tober 30 , 1953
J & K on Al l i s - Chal mer s WD- 45 Dist . t o-day . 8 hours .
11 hour s
Sa t ur day October 31 , 1953
Began at midn ight l a s t night and r an unt il 10 A.M. to-day , running
bel t test on All i s -Chalmers WD- 4 5 LPG tractor .
Took balance of day off . 10 hrs .
Monday November 2 , 1953
Ran al l max. gear s on Al l i s - Cha l mer s Wn- 45 Lpg t rac tor to-day .
Sp en t two hours with men f r om Yugos lavia . 9 hrs .
Tuesday November 3 , 1953
St ar t ed 10 hour tes t at 5 A. M. Finished a t 5 P.M.
Wedne sday November 4 , 1953
Nor m Weyand of J . I . Case Company stopped in t o- day .
Ran test J & K t o-day and s tar t ed final inspection this P.M.
Wor ked on computation and f i nal r eports all day . 9 hrs .
Thursday November 5 , 1953
Geor ge Downes of St andar d Oil stopped in to-day .
Finished writing r epor t on two Al l i s - Chalmers t rac tors to-day .
Finished fina l inspection and put t r actors t o- gether again .
Craig Cannon and Louis Vl11mer left for Milwaukee about noon .
'- John Deere t ractors arrived at noon . Bob Hall and John Deer e men
arr i ved about 3 P. M. 9 hrs .
Friday November 6 , 1953
St a r t ed the two John Deere LPG tractors out on limber up at 5 A.M.
Finished l imber up at 5 P. M. and got ready for belt r un and
star ted taking data at 7 :3 0 . Finished about 4 A. M. Sat . 19 hrs .
Sa t ur day November 7 , 1953
Continued be lt r un from midnight on unti l 4 A. M. Changed t ractors and
got 70 ready by 7 A. M. and started t ak ing data at 8 A.M. Finished
by 4 P.M . and went home a t 5 P.M.
Wor ked in off i ce Sunday nite 2 hr s . 11 hrs .
Monday November 9 . 1953
Spent mos t of for enoon get t i ng test course ready . In afternoon ran
max . gear s on both 70 and 60 LPG tractors .
participated i n meeting at Hastings t o-nite . 12 hrs.
Tuesday
Ran
November 10 , 1953
10 hour test on 60 LPG to- day . St ar t ed at 5 A.M. and ran all
12 hrs .
day .
Wedne sday
Ran 10
November 11 , 1953
hour test on 70 LPG - St ar t ed a t 5 A. M. and f i ni shed a t 6 P. M.
13 hrs .
Thur sday November 12 , 1953
Ran test J & K on both 70 and 60 LPG • Star t ed inspec tion . 11 hrs .
hour .
I kept buildi ng open al l f orenoon .
in off ice (correspondence) . 8 hrs .
morning . Af ter weighi ng f uel
we wen t home and did not return
and pr epar ed f or belt test f or
6 hr s ,
deliver ed to Mr .
t ri ed to get every-
8 hr s ,
Friday November 13. 1953
Complet ed final ins pection and the John Deer e men lef t fo r Wa t e r l oo .
At tended Sal e - at college fa rm. Attended Staf f meeti ng . 8 hrs .
Saturday November 14 , 1953
REA vi s i t or here to-day for 1
Henry and Gene took day off .
Spent 4 hrs . here Sunday P.M .
Monday November 16 , 1953
Mr . Bloom and ass is t ant ar r i ved thi s A.M . to start tes t on David
Bradl ey trac t or . St ar t ed l i mber - up tes t and r an al l balance of
day . Had 2 hrs . l eft for to-morrow mor ning . 12 hr s .
Tuesday November 17 , 1953
Started a t 6 A.M. and r an balance of limber up tes t . Pr epared
t ractor for belt t est . Checked engine to get proper carb . s etting .
Ran 100,% max . test and test "J". Following this we prepar ed to
test "H " whi ch we finished by 1 '30 Wednesday A.M. 18 hr s ,
Wednesday November 18 , 1953
Finished tes t "H" a t 1 ' 30 A.M . this
and maki ng pr el imi na ry calcula t i ons
until a f ter lunch . Wei ghed tractor
t o-morrow.
Thursday November 19. 19~3
Started belt t es t a t A.M. and r an until we fini shed t hen
switched engines and r an max. belt tes t on Br iggs eng i ne . Closed
up a t 5 P.M. Star t ed final tes t i ns pec t i on and cr a ted tractor
'- and celebrated With steak dinner . 12 hrs .
Friday November 20 , 1953
Finished calculations and all work on last tests . Had two vi s i t ors
who wer e i nteres t ed i n buy ing the t wo old C1etracs .
At t ended staf f meeting . Gene helped Al vi n fix his car. 8 hr ••
Saturday November 21 . 1953
Wor ked in off i ce all f orenoon. 4 hrs .
Monday November 23 , 1953
Worked 1n of f i ce all day . Got summary sheet
Graham. Cleaned up the place 1n general and
thing back into pl a ce again .
Tuesday November 24 , 1953
Left for Nor f ol k , Nebr . Where I stopped to see my brother Har vey
Who 1s 1n the hospital there . He 1s recover ing as well as can be
expected . May go home to-morrow .
Shipped Fordson Major gas . job and David Bradl ey ou t to-day .
Wednesday November 25, 19 53
I re t ur ned from the f arm t o-day . After seeing Uncl e Bergh and
Har vey. Uncl e Ber gh is in very bad heal t h .
Shi pped both Allis-Chalmers out to-day .
Thursday Novec ber
Thanksglvi ng
26 , 1953
Holiday .
3 hrs . in evening. 3 hours in
10 hour s .
Star t ed Prof . Smi th ' s
4 hr s ,
Fr iday November 27 , 1953
Vis i tor from Canada . - Mr , Brinton 2 hrs . Mr . Law of Clar k
Equipment Co . cal l ed t o- day .
Henry and I went t o Clarence Luebbe 's place and sold t he t wo Cletrac
t rac tors . Had r eceived bids from N.W. I ron and also Acme $270 . 00 &
"'--' !l50.00 .
Worked in of f i ce balance of afternoo n. Had conf er ence Wi th
Prof , Smi t h f or 1 hour . 8 hrs .
Saturday November 28 , 1953
Worked in of f i ce all forenoon .
offi ce Sunday ,
Monday November 30 , 1953
Me t Wi t h Mr , Br uning 'S class a t 9:00 A.M. t o- day . 88 men i n Cl a s s .
Wor ked i n of f i ce all rest of for enoon and all P.M.
Hank and Gene helping pull stumps f or hor t icul ture Dept . t hi s P.M.
Tuesday Decembe r 1 , 1953
Wor ked in off ice all forenoon . Took 5 test reports t o Rai lway
Commiss ion bef ore l unch .
Mr . Sorenson , Sal es Mgr . of John Deer e was here f or a vis i t .
Mr . Hos ford of John Deere, General Mgr . was here for vi s i t .
One fa rmer Visited her e to -day . 8 hr s .
Wednesday De cem ber 2 , 1953
Maki ng prepara t ion f or Annua l Oyster feed f or students and Ag . Eng.
per sonnel a t Test Lab . 58 attended . 12 hrs .
Thur sday Decembe r 3 , 1953
Getting ready f or Engineers ope n hous e t o-ni ght . Cleaned up
tes t Lab . f oll owing oyster f eed , 10 hrs .
Fr iday December 4 , 1953
2 f armers vis i ted here to -day .
Worked in of f i ce mos t of day . Had conferen ce with Mr . Hur l but
r egarding bUdget shor tage . 8 hrs .
Saturday December 5, 1953
Pr epar ed my car fo r tri p t o Chi cago ,
t ractor for f arm test s .
Monday Dec ember 7, 1953
Attended ASAE meeting i n Chicago.
Tuesday December 8 , 1953
At t ended ASAE mee t i ng i n Chi cago
Wednesday Decembe r 9 , 1953
Attended ASAE meeting i n Chicago
Thursday Decembe r 10 , 1953
Vi s i t ed J . I . Case Company in Rac i ne al l f orenoon .
Friday December 11 , 1953
Visited John Deer e a t Dubuque al l day . Left f or home .
except f or a t ri p t o City f or starter
called f or i nformation regarding t ests .
f or deal ers .
Vi s i t or 1 hr . Corres pondence 7 hr s .
8 hrs .
Sa t urday De cember 12 , 1953
Ar r i ved a t home a t 5 :00 A.M.
Monday December 14 , 1953
Wor ked in of fi ce al l day
~otor repai r .
Al l i s-Chalmer s Block-man
He was pl anni ng a s chool
With Hurlbut and Baker dur ing
Left f or I owa a t 4 : 40 .
18 hrs .
Tuesday December 15, 1953
Worked i n of f i c e dur ing morning .
25 f arm vis itors from Heb ron wer e he r e f or 1 1/ 2 hrs .
Wednesday December 16 , 1953
Tabor I owa mee ting at 8 :00 P.M.
Worked i n of f i ce al l day . Confer r ed
f oren oon. Prepared f or trip i n P. M.
Returned home a t 2 A.M. Thur sday .
t o go
4 hrs .
ever ything r eady
Thur sda y December 17 , 1953
35 vis itors from I ran cal l ed t o-day .
Spent f or enoon a t Ci t y Campus . Res t ed 3 hr s dur ing P.M . Wor ked
i n off i ce during l a te af t er noon .
35 students vi sited l ab . 6 hrs .
Friday December 18 , 1953
'- .orked al l day send ing Xmas cards to all Tractor Co . etc .
Received parts f or tachometer . 8 hr s .
Satur day December 19 , 1953
Wor ked i n of f i ce al l forenoon ge t t i ng
before leaving f or New Orl eans .
VACATI ON
Hours
96
160
102
f 6!i
244
1476
98
73
231
l~~
38
1 .
5.
6.
b:
9.
10.
11 .
12 .
13.
l it.
SUMMARY OF THE TRACTOR TESTING ACTIVITY FOR 1953
133 Foreign visi tors(1) This includes 30 who wer e here three di f f er ent times .
4452 farmers visited(1 ) 3000 of these were Tractor Field Day .
367 Commerci al visitors .(1 ) Censisted of Seles , Service per sonnel from Co.
Spent 358 hours with n si tors(1 ) Time wi t h Foreigners(2) Time with f armers(3 ) Time with Commerci al men
Ti me spent on cor r espondence (275 letters answered &
1000 requests for Summary Sheet and reports) .
Time spent on calculations and reports
Time spent actual testing and pr epar at i on
Time spent 4-H Tra ct or Cl ub
Time spent conf erence
Time spent shop- D,rnamomet er repair , ins tallation, etc .
Preparation for meet ing SAR, Ext . and Veterans
Time spen t a t t endi ng mee tings
Help C. W. Smi t h wi th f arm tractors
Took two weeks vacation time during year
Total hrs , 2904
Total 8 hour days 363
PARTICIPATED I N THE FOLLOWING MEETINGS DURING 1953
At t endance
January
Met wit h Mr . Bruning 's class
Alfal f a dehydr a t or s (Lexington)
Alfalfa dehydrators (Minden )
Extension farm meeting at Osceola
Extension farm meeting at Pawnee Ci t y
4- H Tractor Cl ub Leaders Training Meeting
February
Dehydrators meeting at Schuyl er
Dehydrators meeting at LeXington
March
Met With Mr . Wendorf 's cl a s s
FEI meeting
July
Tractor Short Course
Tractor Fiel d Day
August
Voc . Ag . Conference meeting
September
SAE meeting in Milwaukee
October
30 Foreign visitors (3 days )
November
Ext ension Farm meeting in Hastings
Mr. Bruning 's cl a s s
December
Oyster feed
Engineers Open House
ASAR meeting in Chicago ( no participation)
'- Veteran cl a s s in Tabor , Iowa
40
l~
120
35
60
60
145
30
75
100
150
90
150
88
58
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i n A.M . Stopped in Omaha on way t o see multi
meet i ng on Tractor Tes t .
Fr iday Januar y 1 , 1954
Hol iday
Saturday J anuary 2 , 1954
Hol iday
Sunday Januar y 3 , 1954
Hol iday
Monday Janua r y 4 , 1954
Getti ng r eady t o go t o Grand Jun ction , I owa .
Worki ng in off i ce al l day - mai l et c .
Tuesday J anuary 5, 1954
Worked i n off i ce a l l day . Prepar ing for t r ip t o
Mr . Ho s san Soda t i f rom Iran he re 2 hours .
Wednesday Januar y 6 , 1954
Left for Grand Junct i on
wheel rubber packer s .
Ove r 60 farmer s a ttended
8 hours .
Grand Junc t ion ,
8 hr s .
15 hour s .
I owa.
forenoon he re visiting test Lab .
t r ip to Ci t y to get par ts . Conference
8 hour s .
Thur sday Janua r y 7 , 1954
Retur ned from Grand Juncti on to-day . 200 .mi l es . Spent ba l ance of
day in of fi ce .
Ken Crowl called and wanted to order 100 reports .
Friday Januar y 8 , 1954
McCawl ey of Aust ral ia spent all
Wor ked i n of f i ce all P.M. Made
Mr . Carg o about t est .
Saturday Januar y 9 , 1954
Spent en t i re day worki ng on correspondence . Had conference wi t h
Prof . Smi th a bout ga rden t ractors . 8 hour s .
Monday Januar y 11 , 1954
Checking Summary Sheet proof . Wor ked i n off i ce al l day .
Ken Crowl of Alli s-Chalmers stopped i n .
N. B. Weyand of J . I . Case cal l ed . Farmer from Ti l den ca l led f or
infor mat ion . Confer ence With L. W. Hurl but . 8 hour s .
Tuesday Janua r y 12 , 1954
Sent cable t o Formosa to answer request. Worked on Summar y Shee t .
Worked on t rac tor r epair . 8 hours .
WedneSday Januar y 13 , 1954
3 farmers called f or i nf ormat ion r egarding trac t ors .
~ Worked on Surr.mary Sheet and returned it t o Mr . Grahamts of fi ce .
Cal l ed Kansas City about Farmas ter . Worked on correspondence .
Attended 4-H club meeting t hi s evening So t hat Mr . Al vim could see
what i t wa s l i ke . 10 hour s .
A.M . di scus s i ng Bol en
forenoon. Planning
8 hrs .
4 hour s .
Thursday January 14 , 19Z4
Preparing for mee t i ng at Lincoln Hot el a t noon . Hel ped Mr . Hur l but
by showing pi ct ure s whi l e he di s cus sed tractor testing at the Uni . of
Nebr .
Re turned pi c t ur e proj ec t or s c reen af t er meet i ng . ¥oe t Dick Coleman
Of I .H.C . f or short time .
Fr iday January 15, 1954
Tractor Test Board meet i ng f r om 8 A. M. to 10
t ractor tes ting , Wor ked i n off i ce balance of
for mee t i ng in I owa.
Sa turday January 16 , 1954
Wor ked in office all fore noon
Monday Januar y 18 , 19Z4
N. B. Weyand vi sited her e t o-day . Worked al l da y ge t t i ng ready for
4-H club mee t i ng . 8 hours .
Tuesday January 19 , 19Z4
George Downes arr i ved t o- day . Hel ped get ready for 4-H
8
Trac t or Club .
hrs .
8 hours .
Wednesday January 20 , 19Z4
Worked all day with 4-H club at t est lab . St ar t ed at 7 A. M. 9 hrs ,
Thursday J anuary 21 , 19Z4
Worked wi th meeting al l day
Friday J anuar y 22 , 19Z4
Attended 4-H Tractor Club meet ing all forenoon . Cleaned up and
returned t rac t ors . 8 hrs .
Sa turday
~ent
January 23 , 19Z4
to farm to attend funeral of Uncl e Ber gh .
Monday Januar y 25 , 19Z4
Left for Hartley , I owa this mor ning for mee t ing wi t h
Had over 100 f armers pre s ent . Travel & meeting
adul t class .
13 hours .
4- H Leader s
14 hrs .
Tuesday J anua ry 26 , 19Z4
Re t urned from Hartley and wor ked in of f i ce in pr epar a t i on for
meeting in Nor th Platte next Thursday . Travel & Of f i ce . 8 hrs .
Wednesday January 27 , 19Z4
Left for Nor t h Pl a t t e abou t 10 A. M. Spent balance of day enroute .
8 hrs .
Thur sday January 28 , 19Z4
As s i s t ed With 4- H Leaders Tra ining meet i ng a t Nor t h Pl a t t e . 8 hrs .
Friday J anua r y 29 , 19Z4
2 f armers fr om Bea t r i ce her e 1 1/2 hr s . Assi s t ed wi t h
mee t i ng at Nor t h Pl a t t e . Re tur ned to Lincoln 11 P. M.
Sa t urday J anua ry 30 , 1954
Wor ked in of f i ce all f orenoon, unloading etc .
Sunday
4 hr s .
2 hrs .
Sunday get t i ng
8 hours .
Monday Febr ua r y 1 , 1954
Went to wor k in of f i ce a t 5 A.M •• Wor ked a l l day except for 1 hr .
staff confer ence . 10 hr s .
Tuesday February 2 , 1954
Checked Summar y Sheet and returned it to Edi tor . Men from campus
upkeep che cked bId . f or ba t hroom changing .
4 f armers called f or tes t r epor ts and di s cussed f uels .
Prepar ed tal k f or Ames meeting in evening . 11 hours .
Wednesday Februar y 3 , 1954
Made 2 t r ips to ci t y to get aut o part s f or t es t car . Went to Photo
Lab . and Staduim. Spent P. M. a t home 4 hr s .
Henry worked on t e st car al l day .
Thursday February 4 , 1954
Worked in of f i ce al l f orenoo n on budge t , letters, reports etc .
Henry worked on te st car al l day . I spent P.M. a t home . 4 hrs .
Friday Februar y 5, 1954
10 Voc . Ag . visi tors here . Worked in of f i ce on budg e t , l e t ters ,
reports , etc . Spent 2 hrs at home. Gave i l l us t ra ted l ecture on
Tractor Test a t Lutheran Cl ub a t YMCA. 9 hr s .
Sa t ur day February 6 , 1954
Worked in of f i ce all forenoon . Also spent 4 hrs .
correspondence & budge t r ea dy f or Monday .
Massey -Har ris Co . on way .
di nner being held a t
10 hrs .
Monday February 8 , 1954
Ge t t i ng ready t o leave f or Ame s to-morrow.
next bi enni um . St aff mee t ing 1 hr .
Tuesday February 9 , 1954
Left for Ames th is A.M . and stopped a t
Arr i ved a t Ame s by 4 :30 P.M. Attended
Student Union.
Wor ked on bUdg et fo r
8 hrs .
Wednesday February 10 , 1954
At t anded Farm Eq. Re tai l D alers meet i ng a t Ag . Eng.
pap er at 1 : 00 P .M. and left f or Cha r l es Ci ty by 4 :30
ther e a t 7 P.M. Vi s i t ed Chas . Adams t his eveni ng .
Bldg . Gave
P.M. arr i ved
10 hr s .
Thursday Februar y II , 1954
Visi t ed t he Oliver Corp . all forenoon . Saw t he i r new models and
possibl enew model s . Visited their assembl y line and found ry . Also
machine shop . Left f or Water l oo by 12: 30 and arrived a t J ohn Deer e
Plant by 2 P.M . Vi s i ted Merlin Hansen , Russ Candee and Many ot her s
t here . Visi t ed ass embly l ine , Experiment al and other dept . Saw a
Junkers eng i ne in a Sevita t rac tor . Al s o our mode l R and t he new
Diesel 70 . Lef t f or home by 4:30 . Drove al l nite . 16 hr s .
Friday February 12 , 1954
Arranged for ca r to sh ip Someca .
6 hr s ,
Friday February 12 , 1954
Arrived at home by 2 A.M. Stayed home all day and rested . 2 hr s .
Sa t ur day February 13 , 19~
Worked i n office all forenoon .
Worked on Summary Shee t .
Monday February 12 , 1954
all day . Loaded Someca and made arrangements f orWor ked i n office
shipment .
Re t urned Summar y Shee t to Mr . Graham's office 8 hrs .
wanted t o hav e
in office .
8 hrs .
Tuesday February 16 , 1954
Went to f reight depot and ar r anged Bill of Lading f or Someca t rac tor
to be shipped .
Dick Huf nag l e called regarding some pi ct ur e s tha t he
taken . Spent 2 hrs Wi t h him . Balance of day worked
Jim Dunlap and Wal t Phillips called to-day .
Wedne sday
Spent
Spent
February 17 , 1954
f orenoon in of f i ce . Wal t Phil lips
P. M. a t home . Vaca t i on time .
carne to borrow tr~c tor .
4 hrs .
Thur sday Febr uary 18, 1954
Wor ked i n offi ce a l l f or enoon . Spent af t ernoon at home on vaca t ion
4 hr s ,
Friday Februar y 19 , 1954
Wor ked i n of f i ce most
s ome pictures . Spent
hi m.
of forenoon . Dick Huf nag l e called to take
all af t ernoon and par t of evening working wi th
9 hr s ,
Sa t ur day February 20, 1954
Wor ked in offi ce all forenoon . Had conference With C. W. Smith fo r
1 hr . 4 hr s ,
Monday Februar y 22 , 1954
Worked in offi ce all f orenoon. Geo. Downes called to get equi pment
used duri ng 4-H Cl ub mee ting . Wor ked in off i ce all P.M. 8 hrs .
Tuesday February 23 , 1954
Went to ci t y to get head for Ferguson . Called at pr i nt shop and
Photo Lab . fo r supplies . Worked in of f i ce all P.M.
3 Voc . Ag . boys f rom oakland called . Mr . Sjogr en of Lincoln Sigma
Tau cal led . Mr . Bi l l i ngs of campu s upkeep ca l led . 8 hr s .
Wednesday February 24 , 19~
3 Commercial visitors t o-day _ Worked in office al l forenoon
summariz ing time for last year . John Sul ek came over to get cable .
Pl anni ng meeting for Tr a c tor Field ~y. Spent 3 hrs . at home ,
vaca t i on 7 hrs .
8 hrs .
Thursday February 25 , 195~
Took gas tank to Messer 's for repair . Planning Tractor Field Day.
Spent P.M. a t home. 8 hrs .
Friday February 26 , 195~
Tractor Field Day meeting in Prof . Smit h ' s office . 45 visitors her e
from Dodge Co . Went to city t o ge t gas t ank and pi ct ur e s f rom
Phot o Lab . Spent ba lance of day i n of f i ce . 8 hrs .
Sa t urday February 27, 195~
Went to purchas i ng dept . t o s e e Putney and Ingram about roller f or
packi ng test course . Wor ked i n of f i ce . 4 hr s .
Monday Mar ch I , 195~
Four gent l emen f r om Yugoslavia Visited her e all day
Tuesday Mar ch 2 , 195~
Worked in office all f orenoon . 2 farmers called t o
conversi on . Made a trip to city t o discus s engines
di s cus s propane
Wi t h Caterpillar
8 hrs .
Wednesday Mar ch 3, 19P±
Spent forenoon at home . Mr . Brown of Chicago called . Want ed story
on Trac tor Test . 3 farmers called about fue l for t ra ct ors , t orque
converters and tires for t ractors .
Spent balance of
Thursday Mar ch 4 , 1954
Spent forenoon at home - vacati on .
office .
Friday Mar ch 5, 19 5~
Worked in office all f orenoon . Went to city campus
Spent balance of day get t i ng r eady t o entertain men
saturday Mar ch 6 , 195~
Cl eaned Test Lab. al l f orenoon .
day wor ki ng in
8 hr••
to ge t S. S. Shee t .
from Yugoslavi a .
8 hrs .
4 hrs .
f orenoon . Worked in
see ~~ . Leubs about
7 hour s .
Monday Mar ch 8, 195~
Wor ked in office all forenoon . St af f meeting
Conference With Tractor Fi e l d Day committee .
Tuesday Mar ch 9 , 195~
Huf nag l e came out to take some pi c t ur e s this
offi ce bal ance of forenoon . Went to city to
pr essur e indica tor . 3 farmer visi tors .
at 11 :00 A. M.
2 visitors . 8 hrs .
Wed ne sday March 10 , 19P±
24 - ~H peopl e f rom Red Oak, I owa vi sited Lab .
Wor ked on test car and checking indicator for spring test ing . 8 hrs .
Thur sday March 11 , 19P±
Wor ked on test car al l day . Getting ready t o calibrate springs. 8 hrs .
Friday Kar ch 12 , 195~
Spent all forenoon in city ge t t i ng - switCh . pl a t i ng on cylinder ,
summary shee ts , rubber mat , checking on wel a l ng equipment , e t c .
Worked on dynamomet er and in of f i ce all af t ernoon .
2 farmers and 2 me n from Conoco c alled t o-day_ 8 hr s .
Sa t urday Mar ch 13, 1951
Me t Wi t h Dick Putney to pl an mee t ing for next Sat . Pi cked up
wor k at pl a t i ng Co. ~ hrs.
Monday Mar ch
Wor ked in
Visitors .
15. 1951
of f i c e , mai l , e t c . At t e nded
Ol son came over f or mee t ing
staff
about
mee t i ng . 2 farmer
Tractor Field Day.
8 hrs .
Tuesday Mar ch 16 , 1951
Wor ked on spring calibration all day . 8 hrs .
Wor ked i n of f i ce 3 hr s . Balance or day in
8 hr s .
Wedne sday March 17 , 195~
Calibr ated springs all day except f or 2 hr s when we went down to
ge t summary sheets . Worked ~ hours 1n evening on corre spondence
10 hrs .
Thursday Mar ch 18, 1951 I
Planning mee t i ng saturday f or Hi way Equip . Engineer s . Conference
With Dan Kitchen on Tractor Field Day . Corre s pondence . 8 hr s .
Fri day Mar ch 19 , 19 5~
Spent all day Cleaning up and prepar ing demons t rat ion f or mee t i ng
scheduled f or Sat . Staf f mee ting . 8 hrs .
Sa turday Mar ch 20 , 195~
Had meeting f or Sal e s personnel from Hiway Equip . Co . al l f orenoon .
5 hrs .
Monday Mar ch 22, 1951
Cl eaned up al l f orenoon af t er Sat . mee t i ng . Spent after noon worki ng
i n of f i ce on corres pondence and paper for ASAE . 8 hrs .
Tuesday Mar ch 23, 1951
2 Co~~er c lal visitors .
shop .
Wednesday Mar ch 2~ , 1951
Wor ked i n of f i ce and shop .
Thur sday Mar ch 25 , 1951
Wor ked in off i ce and shop .
visitors .
8 vi si t ors i n evening .
8 hrs .
Had ~ farm
10 hrs .
Friday Mar ch 26 , 1951
Wor ked in of f i ce and shop .
Sat ur day Mar ch 27 , 195~
Worked 1n Lab . all forenoon .
8 hrs .
Mee t i ng Wi t h Dan Ki t chen and Bi l l Lutz .
~ hrs .
Monday Mar ch 29 , 1954
Wor ked in offi ce all f orenoon . Ge tting r eady f or trip t o Col o .
8 hrs .
Thursday ~arch 30 , 19~
2 men from Goodyear call ed t his A, M. 1 fa rmer called .
Lef t for Omaha at 7 :)0 t hi s A. M, Visi t ed Fehrs Equip . Co ., Mr . Bar ry ,
John Deer e , Massey-Har r is , retur ning by 5:)0 P. M. 9 hr s .
Wedne sday
Made
pr oj ector
Mar ch 31 , 1954
pr eparat i on t o leave f or For t Col lins
s l ide s and charts and paper ready .
to-morrow. Get ting
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
called to say Geo. Downes was in ho sp i t a l .
to-day , Wor ked on paper f or Peoria meeting .
Mee ting Wi th Smith and Lamber t about test
9 hrs .
Thur sday Apr i l 1 , 1954
9 vi s itors from Union College and 6 FFA boys visited her e .
Enrout e from Lincol n to Nor th Platte . 8 hrs .
Friday Anril 2 , 19~
60 FFA boys t oured Trac t or Tes t Lab .
Enrout e from Nor th Platte to For t Collins .
sa t urday Apr i l) , 1954
Gave paper at Rocky Moun t ai n Sec t ion of ASAE a t Fort Col l i ns .
Drove t o Colo . Springs i n P.M. 4hrs .
Monday Apri l 5, 1954
Drove from Colo . Springs t o Lincoln t o-day .
Tuesday Anril 6 , 19~
Standard Oil at Omaha
Rechecked 100# spring
Correspondence 4 hrs .
Lab. and Test cour s e .
Wednesday April 7 , 1954
Worked on Trac tor Code paper a l l day . Me t with Smi t h & Sulek . 9 hr s .
Thursday
Made
Worked on
Apr i l 8 , 1954
a t rip t o city to
correspondence .
see about hose and requisition.
8 hr s .
Fr iday April 9 , 19~
Wor ked on SAE pap er all forenoon . Correspondence i n P.M. 8 hrs .
Saturday April 10 , 19~
Wor ked on pap er f or SAE. Sunday worked on SAE paper . 8 hrs .
Monday April 12 , 1954
Wor ked on SAE paper 4 hrs . Left f or Peor ia aft er lunch - arrived in
Peoria a t midnight . 12 hr s .
Tuesday Apri l 13 , 19~
Pfundstein called at off i ce . Spent al l day i n Peor i a . Part ici pa ted
in the meeting ther e . Started f or home same night .
Ran all day . Had mee t i ng
10 hrs .
Wednesday Anril 14 , 1954
Returned from Peor ia to-day . Ol i ve r men arr i ved t his evening. 8 hrs .
Thursday Apr i l 15 , 1954
Unload ed Ol i ver t rac tors thi s mor ni ng . Rained of f and on all day .
Put on count ers for the Oliver t ractor s . Mee t i ng Wi t h Prof . Smi th
this P. M. 8 hrs .
Friday Anr i l 16 , 1954
Star t i ng limber up test t his A.M . a t 6 :00
wi th Prof . Smit h and Dan Ki t chen t hi s A.M.
Sa t urday Anr i l 17 , 1954
Had Tractor Field Day committee meeting .
al l f orenoon. Spent 3 hour s Sunday ni t e
Worked Wi t h crawler tractors
ge t t ing r eady for Monda y .
7 hrs .
Monday Anr i l 19 , 1954
Mr . Hol l oway and 3 men from
Start ed a t 6 :30 A.M. t o r un
tests all day .
Aus t ral i a spent forenoon here .
drawba r t ests on Oliver OC- 6 . Made
10 hr s .
vi:1r ious
Tuesday
Ran
Apr il 20 , 1954
all day 1n an attempt to ge t carbure tor s e t proper l y .
Mr. Tupps and
8 hrs .
wednesday Aor i l 21 , 1954
Bob McGrawl ey came from Mar ve l - Schebl er Carb . Co . to-day and we
r an al l day in an effor t to f ine bes t carb o se t ting . 10 hr s .
Thursday Anr i l 22 , 1954
2 visitors fr om Cleveland sp ent entir e day he re , - Showed them f ilm,
te s t car and campus .
Ra i ned al l l ast ni ght - could no t make any tests .
Mr . Tomko of Ol i ver sp ent day here .
Friday April 23 , 1954
Aaron Ne l s on of Omaha called t o-day t o see about
8 High School s tudent s vis i t ed Lab .
Too wet f or test ing t o- day but t ook t es t car out
equipment worked f or benefit of Tupp and Tomko .
i n P. M.
garden tractors .
and showed how
They Lef t f or home
Saturday Apr il
Star t ed a t
f orcing us
24 , 1954
7 A.M . on 10 hr . test . Fuel l i ne on carb o s topped up
to s t op after 7 hr s . Cleaned line and f inished test.
11 hr s ,
Monday Apr il 26 , 1954
Deci ded to rerun 10 hr . test and s tar t ed at 7 :00 A.M . Ran 3 hr s . when
r ain started . For ced t o s t op . Dec ided to discontinue test and s t ar t
Tuesday A.M. Went home at 2 P .M . 9 hrs .
Tuesday April 27 , 1954
andwheel count
8 hrs ,
Removed we ight s , we ighed t ook
Tuesday April 27, 1954
Shober g and Johnson - Oliver of Omaha called to-day , 3 f armers
called about tractors.
Star t ed 10 hr . test f or t hird time a t 4: 30 A. M. Ran until finished ,
Wed nesday Apr i l 28, 19P+
Ran Test Il JII to-day .
ran test .
Thursday April 29, 1954
Star t ed Max . dr awbar tests on
but rained out in afternoon .
OC-6 Di esel to-day. Ran all forenoon
Wor ked on calculations , 8 hrs ,
Cleaned Lab . & worked in
8 hrs .
Friday April 30 , 1954
Mr . McSher r y of Oliver came out t o-day and spent al l day here .
Star t ed inspection of OC-6 gas to-day .
30 boys from Boys Town called to- day. 8 hrs .
Sa t urday May 1, 1954
3 f arm boys visited t o-day .
Completed inspection of OC-6 ga s t o- day .
office.
Reller From M- M
8 hrs ,
in P. M.
Unable to do any
Monday May 3, 1954
5 farmers called ye s t erday , 2 men fr om M-M called
Rai ned las t week end and test course was too wet .
wor k . Wor ked in of f i ce a l l day .
Visited with several fa rmer s . Ben VanZee and Carl
called in P.M.
Tuesday May 4, 1954
St i l l too wet to test . Wor ked in of f i ce . Me et i ng with Lutes and
Dan Kitchen . Repr e s ent at i ve fr om Oliver called to-day to see tests .
8 hrs .
Wedne sday May 5, 1954
40 visitors from Chamber of Commerce, York County
N.B . Weyand called . Bi l l Larsen called on way to
Star t ed to run max . drawbar tests on OC-6 Ds '1 .
visited l ab .
Delaware .
10 hrs .
Began a t 4 : 00 A.M. and
13 hrs .
Thur sday May 6 , 1954
Ran 10 hr. test on Oc-6 Ds' l tractor t o-day.
worked until 5 P. M.
Friday May 7, 1954
2 men were here this forenoon from St andard all Co .
Completed test reports and started final inspection and finished by 6 Pm
Ran some tests for Standard 011 of Omaha on various fuels .
Saturday May 8 , 1954
Had meeting of Tractor Field Day committee . Worked on panel f or fuel
room and cleaned up in gene ra l . 4 hrs.
12 hrs ,
Star ted 10 hr . tes t a t 8 :15 .
12 hrs .
10 hr s ,
Monday May 10 , 1954
Sid Wi l l i ams from England ar r i ved f or vi sit . Man from Ford Co .
Howard Lamb John Ebe and R. N. Col eman arr i ved this A,M. for t est .
Trac tor ar r I ved dur ing P.M. At t ended s taf f mee t ing. 0 hrs .
'- Tuesday May 11 , 1954
10 men from Uni . of Mo . cal l ed for vi sit a t t est Lab . - sp en t all
f orenoon he re .
Wor king on f uel panel and l imber ing up IH t r ac t or . Finished a t
7 :30 P.M . 8 hrs .
Wedne sday May 12 , 19P±
Star ted be l t t es t s a t 1 : 00 A. M. and f i nished by 12 : 00 P.M. 11 hrs .
Thursday May 13 , 19P±
Spent day runni ng drawbar test s . 5A. M. to 5 P.M.
Friday May 14 , 1954
Spent day checking horsep ower on drawbar and checking s prings and
gaug es . 5 A.M. to 6 P.M . 13 hr s ,
Saturday May 15, 19P±
Vi sitor from Memphi s , Tenn.
Ran 100% max . ove r again a t 5 A.M .
Monday May 17 , 1954
Prepar ed test cour se at ~ :30 i .M. and ran low gear , 2nd . gea r and
high i n max . Comput ed al l r esult s and worked on r eports . 10 hrs .
Tuesday May 18 , 1954
Prepared tes t cour se and ran test IlJ " af ter removing al l weight from
t rac tor . Rained before we coul d get ready f or tes t "KII • Made final
i nspecti on t his a f ternoon . Worked in of f i ce t o-nite ,
Man from Gene ral Mo tor s called thi s P.M . Mr . Cravioto from Stock t on ,
Cali f . called . 13 hr s ,
Wednesday May 19 , 1954
Ran tes t "J" this A.M. on LH. WD Super 9 . Worked on limber up tes t
f or Harris Powe r Horse al l day . 12 hrs .
Thursday May 20 , 1954
Ran max tests on al l gear s of power Hors e t o-day .
Friday May 21 , 19P±
Ran 10 hr test to-day and also test ll JII & II K II • 16 hrs ,
aturday May 22 , 1954
worked on Harri s Power Horse t ractor all day . Final inspection
completed . 8 hr s .
Monday May 24 , 19P±
Carl Reller arrived to-day and started Mi nn . - Mol i ne tractors on
limber up .
(~-M) f or tes t and checked i t out .
8 hr s .
Worked on computations and
8 hrs .
Tuesday May 25 , 1954
Limber up test on Minn-Mol ine t ractor s . 8 hr s .
wednesday May 26 , 19TT
Tr i ed Minn. -Moline t rac tor (gas ) on belt . Shor t about 1/ 2 horsepower ,
low barometer and high humidity to-day .
Thur sday May 27 . 1954
Prepared t ractor f uel t rac tor
pl an t o run to -morrow~
Fr iday May 28 , 19 TT
Vis i t or from So . Af r i ca called t o-day .
Ran bel t t est on ~inn . -Moline Trac tor Fuel tractor .
Managed to ge t Harr i s test report off to -day Ai r Ma i l . 10 hrs .
Sa t urday May 29 . 1954
Ran bel t t est on Mi nn . -Mol ine Ga s j ob t o-day . 6 A.M . t o 7 P.M. 13 hrs .
Monday May 31 . 1954
Visi t ed Cl i f f on farm t o- day . Brought 2 calves to Li ncoln f or 4-H.
Tuesday June I , 19TT
Prepar ing Tractor f ue l M-M for drawbar test t o-day . Ran max . test in
3rd . and 4t h . gear .
Spent 2 hr s Wi th 4-H club boys . 10 hrs .
Wednesday Jun e 2 , 19TT
Rained al l day . Unabl e to tes t .
prepared f or belt tes t .
Thur sda y
Ran
June 3, 1954
be l t te s t on Mi nn-Moli ne propane tractor 6 A.M . to 6 P.M . 10 hr s ,
Friday June 4 , 19TT
75 Radio and T. V. director s Vi sited he r e t o- day .
Ran tes t H on M-M "U" Tractor f uel tractor . Star t ed
6 P.M .
at 5 A.M .
13 hr s ,
un t il
Sa tur day
Ran
June 5, 1954
max tes t in 1st . , 2nd . , and 5th gear , also tes t II JII on M- M "U" T. F.
Monday Jun e Z, 1954
Ran 100% max . on M-M ga so l ine and a l l other Op . max . gear s . Got r eady
f or Tes t H • 12 hrs ,
Tuesday
One
Ran
June 8 , 1954
for e ign vi s itor from Iran.
t est H on M-M ga soli ne t ractor . Rechecked 100% max . 10 nr-s,
Wedn esday J une 9 , 1954
Rained last night . Star t ed packi ng
t rac t or al l af ternoo n but track was
test course and
s till too soft .
tried propane
8 hr s ,
Thursday June 10 , 1954
Ge t t i ng r eady for max drawba r tes t s
s t i l l too wet f or good pe r for mance .
on H-M LPG but test course was
Deci ded t o wa i t un t i l to-mor row.
8 hr s ,
Friday J une 11 , 19~
Began at 4 A.M . and ran max .
M-M LPG . At 7 :15 star t ed 10
gears 1n 2nd 3rd , and 4 th gear s , on
hour t es t whIch was completed by 5:15.
14 hr s .
Sa t urday June 12 , 1954
Ran max t e st 1n l ow gear and also high gear . Shut down at lunch
time . 4 hr s ,
Monday June 14 , 1954
25 visitors from Agronomy me et i ng .
Fi ni shed test J & K on M-M tractors t his forenoon .
Pr epar ed f or 25 visitors a t 2 P.M. and demons t r a t ed for t hem balance
of af t e rnoon . 8 hr s ,
Tuesday J une 15, 1954
Comple t ed f inal inspec t ion of M-M tractors to- day .
saf e t y demons t ration f or Agronomy group at f arm.
Hel ped pu t on
orked on repor ts .
8 hrs ,
Mr . Davenpor t of
8 hr s .
Wednesday June 16 , 1954
Finishing up calcula t i ons and all r eports f or M-M tr~ctors .
Carl Rel l er left f or ~inneapoli s this P.M . 8 hr s .
Thur sday June 17 , 19~
John Sulek and I drove t o Omaha this A.M. to see about Tractor
Field Day . Called on John Deer e , Oliver, Massey-Ha ris and Mi d-Wes t
Deal ers Ass ociation .
Mr . Ricardo and Marco of Columbi a S. A. called f or a short visit . 12 hrs .
Friday June 18 , 1954
Vi s i t ed wi t h ~r . Mar co and Ri cardo all day .
Hoard s Dai ryman was her e f or the P.M .
Sa t urday June 19 , 19~
Two f oreign Visi tor s . 2 f armers .
Spent a l l f orenoon Wi th Mar co & Ricardo . 4 hr s ,
8 hr-s ,
~onday June 21 , 19~
Bus Whitehead of Phil l ips Oi l called to-day . Worked on test r epor t s
and checked proofs .
Star t ed to cal ibrate springs . 8 hr s .
Tuesday J une 22 , 1954
Calibrating springs al l da y . TWo f arm vi s itors .
Wednesday June 23 , 1954
Wor ked on spr i ng s all day .
Thursday June 24 , 1954
worked on spr i ng calibration
8 hrs ,
8 hrs .
Friday June 25 , 195~
Wor ked on spr ings all f orenoon . Pl anned pr ogram for Tractor Field
Day . Left af t er l unch for Louisville fo r week end vacation. ~ hrs .
Sa t ur day June 26 , 195~
Spent all day Saturday a t Louisville camping out with Ander s on
and two boys .
Monday June 28 , 19 5~
Two farmers , 3 commercial men and 2 f ore i gn visitors were here t o-day
Attended funera l for Muriel Smi t h t o-day .
Me t Wi t h Mr . Graham and Mr . Hur l but planning pr ogram for Field Day .
8 hrs .
Tuesday June 29 , 195~
Wi l l ard Hosf or d of Omaha
Went to wor k at 5 A.M••
cal led . 2 farmers visited lab .
Worked in of f i ce on corres pondence . 8 hrs .
Wednesday June 30 , 195~
Four vi sitors from Illinois .
Worked on correspondence .
Mad e a trip t o city & Wes t Stadium .
8 hrs .
Went to Omaha dur i ng t he
and Mid-West Farm Eq.
8 hrs .
Thursday July 1 , 19 5~
Pr epared for about 20 visitors from Dixon County . They arr i ved
about 10: 30 - spent all forenoon here . Went to Ci t y and Visited the
IHC regarding Tractor Field Day . 8 hrs .
Friday July 2 , 195~
'- Vi s i t ed wi th two f oreigners all forenoon .
af t ernoon and contacted John Deere , Ol i ver
Dealers Association .
Worked on corres pondence .
Smi t h abou t Trac t or Field
8 hr s .
Saturday Jul y 3, 195~
Wor ked al l forenoon on publ i ci t y for Tractor Field Day .
Monday July 5, 195~
Fourth of July Holiday . Wor ked on my car all day .
Tuesday July 6 , 195~
Oscar A Rocca of Bol i vi a cal led to-day .
Mee t i ng wi t h Sulek , Kitchen , Hurlbut and
Day .
~ hrs .
Wednesday July 7 , 192t
Arrangements for Tractor Fie ld Day.
Thursday July 8 , 192t
Arrangement s for Tract or Fie ld Day .
Friday July 9 , 195~
'- Tractor Field Day.
Saturday July 10 , 1954
Tractor Field Day.
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
~ hrs .
Wor ked on Tractor Field Day .
8 hr s .
Monday July 12 , 1954
Tr actor Field Day
•
Tuesday Jul y 13 , 1954
Trac tor Field Day .
Wednesday July 14, 1954
Wor ked on Trac tor Field Day .
Thursday July 15, 1954
Visitor f rom Egyp t . Wor ked on Tractor Field Day .
Friday July 16 , 1924
Mr . Barry of Mi dWes t call ed to-day .
8 hr s •
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
4 hrs .
Saturday Jul y 17 , 1954
Wor ki ng on Field Day . Meeting at 9 A.M.
Monday July 19 , 1924
Preparing for Tractor Field Day .
Tuesday July 20 , 1954
Preparing for Tractor Field Day .
8 hrs .
10 hr ~
•
10 hrs .
Wednesday July 21 , 1924
Shor t Course fo r Dealers on Tractor Day . 117 Dealers .lO hrs .
Thursday JulY 22 , 1924
Preparing for the Trac t or Field Day
Friday July 23 , 1924
Trac tor Field Day all day.
a t t ended this meeting .
Es t i ma t ed tha t ap pr ox . 4 , 000 pe ople
12 hrs .
Broken Bow.
Yugoslaves .
Field Day at
15 Turks . 10
about Tractor
here to-day .
Saturday July 24 , 1954
Cleaned up fo llowing t he trac t or Field Day . Tractor Field Day
meeting . 4 hrs .
Monday July 26 . 1924
Mee t i ng With Sul ek about Broken Bow meeti ng . Cleaning up
from Tractor Field Day . 8 hrs .
Tuesday July 27 , 1924
Preparing for Yug oslaves and Turks at mee t i ng here tomor row.
Wednesday July 28 . 1924
Meet i ng with John Sulek
Had 25 foreig n visi torsJ
Thursday July 29 . 1954
Checked sl ippage demons t rat i on using two Ca s e t ractor s .
Attended Da i r y Field Day meeting . 8 hr s .
4 hrs ,
Friday July 30 , 1954
Wor ked in office all day - returned tractor to Mr . Nagle.
Checking John Deere for upsets . 8 hrs .
~ Saturday July 31, 19P±
Wor ked in office all forenoon .
Monday August 2 , 19P±
Harris Four Wheel Drive tractor arrived this A.M .
the tractor on limber up . Some delay as we had no
Met Wi t h John Sulek about Tractor Field Day.
Started
application.
8 hr s ,
left for I owa to visit
Gone all day .
Tuesday August 3 , 1954
Continued with limber up test . St i l l no application.
Wor ked in office nearly all day . 8 hrs .
Wednesday August 4 , 1954
Wor ki ng more With ~ractor - making final checks . - no applica-
tion. no test . Worked in office on correspondence . 8 hrs .
Thursday August 5, 1954
Planning to start test Friday - Application ar r i ved . Wei ghed
tractor - changed weight, took whee l count and prepared to
start test . 8 hrs .
Friday August 6 , 19P±
Rained all day . Men from tractor co .
friends . L. F. went to Cozad to-day .
Saturday August 2 , 19P±
Worked in office all f orenoon.
Sunday August 8 , 1954
Worked on correspondence and writing all forenoon
4 hr-s ,
4 hr s ,
6 :30 A. M. and wer e ready to
all day trying t o get the Hp .
8 hr s ,
Monday August 9 , 19P±
Went to Sewar d for the entir e day . Hank spent entire day
rolling test course following the rain . St i l l too soft to run
on by evening .
Tuesd ay Augu s t 10 , 19P±
Star t ed rolling test course at
start t esting by 9 A.M. Spent
Nothi ng accompl i shed al l day .
Wednesda y August 11 , 19P±
Cal l ed Continental again and obtained a deaision to run engine
a t 1800 . Talked to Mr . Green of Har ris Mf g . Co . and he agreed
that we run at 1800 . Started to rain a bour 10 A.M. and con-
tinued off and on all day . No test . 8 hrs .
Thursday August 12 , 1954
Got test course ready and started to get Max . se t t i ng of fuel
pump . Ran al l gear s to-day . 8 hrs .
8 hrs.
shipment to Br oken Bow.
Worked on Harris report .
Friday August 13 . 1954
Ra i ned last night - ge t t i ng ready for 10 hr . test by packi ng
test course. Mr . Rush of Continental ran Har r i s 4 wheel drive
off test course upsetting itl - t est car and Ol i ver r an off toobut did not upset . Star t ed 0 hr . t e s t at 3 P. M.- r ained out
at llP .M. 15 hrs .
Sa t ur day August 14 , 19~
Rai ned l ast ni ght - unable to start this mor ni ng . Star t ed to
pack track a t 11 : 00 A. M.
Monday August 16 , 1954
Finished up the report on the Harris 4 Wheel Dr i ve tractor
to-day . Wor ked on report and inspection . 10 hrs .
Tuesday August 17 , 1954
Getting equipment lined up f or
John Deere 70 ar r i ved t o-day .
Wedne sday August 18 , 1954
Loading box car to-day .
Thursday Augus t 19 , 1954
Finished loading box car f or Broken Bow.
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
Field Day at Broken Bow. Star t ed at 8 A. M.
Star t ed to load in evening until dar k
11 hrs .
Friday August 20 , 1954
Wor ked in office and getting loaded for trip to Broken Bow . 8 hr s
~ Sat ur day August 21 , 19~
Wor ked in office on last minut e plans before leaving for
Br oken Bow. 4 hrs.
Sunday Augus t 22. 1954
Left at 7 A.M . for Br oken Bow. Arr i ved abou t noon and spent
P.M . unloading the car . 9 hrs.
Monday August 23 , 1954
6 f armers cal l ed for reports .
At Br oken Bow pre par i ng for Tractor Field Day on Tuesday .
Wor ked track as it was wet . Had everything in good condition by
8 P. M. 12 hrs .
Tuesday August 24 , 1954
Tuesday was Tractor
and worked al l day .
Wednesday Augus t 25, 1954
Ford deal er s and Visitor here for reports .
Rel oad i ng the car and getting r eady to re turn to Lincoln .
Star t e d home a t noon . 8 hrs.
Checked Harris 4 wheel
8 hrs.
Thursday August 26 , 1954
Wor ked in office and returned things that we brought back from
Broken Bow. Loaded Oliver Cletracs on Box car this forenoon . 8 hrs
'- Friday August 27 , 1954
4 visitors from Kansas and Tennessee .
Took pi ct ure s at College farm all P.M.
drive report .
Sat urday Augus t 28 , 1954
Wor ked in office all Sa t , forenoon .
on ar t i cl e s for Hoards Dairyman .
Sunday worked in office
8 hrs ,
Monday
4
August 30 , 1954
visitors. Wor ked 1n office on reports and correspondence . 8 hrs .
lhr .
8 hrs ,
8 hrs .
Tuesday August 31 , 1954
Worked in office all day and on correspondence .
Wedne sday Sept ember 1 , 1954
2 farm visitors here to-day , Attending Co , Fair .
Thursday Sept ember 2 , 1954
Wor ked in office. Had 10 visitors .
Friday Sept ember 3 , 1954
At t ended County Fair all day .
Sa t ur day , Sunday , September 4 - 5
Attended Fair .
Monday Sept ember 6 , 1954
Holiday attended Fair .
Tuesday September Z, 1954
2 farm visitors . 5 foreign visitors .
Preparing for meeting with foreign group thurs. and Friday 8 hrs .
Wednesday Sept embe r 8 , ]954
15 Turkish visitors here to-day. 8 hrs .
10 hrs,
Thursday Sept ember 9, 1954
Discussed tractor testing With 23 f oreigners here to-day . 10 hrs.
Friday Se pt ember 10 , 1954
Helped entertain all ' foreign visitors t o-day .
Sa t ur day September 11 , 1954
Wor ked in lab . cleaning up folloWing meeting With foreigners .
Af t ernoon worked on correspondence . 8 hrs .
Monday September 13 . 195~
Wor ked in office ~ hrs . Went to Wes t Stadium4 hrs . 8 hrs .
Tuesday september l~ , 1954
2 farmers from Kansas • Wor ked in office all day . 8 hrs .
Wedne sday September 15 . 1954
Worked on correspondence all day . 8 hrs .
Thursda Se tember 16
Worked in office .
1 ~c e~~~e{he two John Deere tractors
•
8 hrs ,
Man from Italy
8 hrs .
8 hrs .3 hrs .
Friday September 17 , 195~
Worked in office all day . 3 men from Spain spent 1 hr in Lab . 8 hrs
Saturday Sept ember 18, 195~
Went up to farm for the day . Re t urned by midnight, Hank cleaned
up lab . forenoon .
Sunday night worked 3 hrs . in lab , 3 hrs .
Monday september 20 , 1954
Mr . Kai ser from Harris Mfg . Co . called to-day .
came to- day .
Wor ked in office . Hel ped move chairs .
Tuesday September 21 , 1954
Made contacts regardi ng John Deere overload .
Went to Ral1~ay Commission to de l i ve r report.
Tractor Test Board Meet ing , Wor ked in of f i ce
Wedne sday Se pt ember 22 , 1954
Took requisition to pur chas i ng Dept . Went to phot o lab. Met with
Mr . Smith. Tal ked to John Deere at Omaha to Oliver a t Charles
City. Made reservations f or ~ men from oliver . Showed Bankers
through Lab , 8 hrs .
Thursday Se pt ember 23 , 1954
2 visitors from Denmark .
Wor ked in office all forenoon, Sent an article to Hoards Dai r yman .
8 hrs .
Friday Sept embe r 2~ , 1954
Wor ked -i n office all day . Getting ready for the ~ Oliver trac tors
that are due Monday .
Spent considerable time With man from Italy . 8 hrs ,
Saturday september 25 , 1954
Spent all day a t AkSarBen in Omaha . Took Mr . Sar cenel l i a along
to see rodeo .
Called on John Deere Plow Co .
Monday Sept ember 27 , 195~
Man from Iran came for 2 week visit .
~ men from Oliver arrived this morning and the ~ tractors to be
tested also arr i ved . These were unloaded and pr epar ed for limber up
t e s t . Ran two all the balance of the day . 10 hrs .
Wor ked on comput-
for 10 hr . t e s t .
9 hrs .
Tuesday September 28 , 1954
2 men from Kansas City called this morni ng r egarding a Ser vi ce man.
Continued limber up test and finished the Oliver Gas . 55 at 11 :00 A.M.
Prepared for the belt test on 55 . Decided to wait until early Wed .
8 hrs .
Wedne sday September 29 , 1954
Shoberg , ze llers and one other man from Omaha ca l l ed to-day .
Star ted at 4 A.M. and r an bel t te s t on the Olive r 55 HC and completed
the run by 6 P.M. Continued the l imber up of 88 and 55 Diesel .
Thur sday September ~O . 1954
Ran belt test on Olive r 88 HC. Began a t 5 A.M. and finished by
7 P.M. Also ran drawbar test on 55 HC to-day . 13 hrs .
Friday October 1 , 1954
Staf f meeting at 11 : 00 A. M.
Rained last night - unable to do any test wor k .
stions and prepared for next belt test and al so
Ken Von Bargen re ported for wor k t his A.M.
Sa t ur day Oc tober 2 , 1954
Rained l ast night . Star ted belt test on Olive r 55 diesel t ractor
but since i t rained , decided to stop f or balance of day .
Sunday worked test course i n A.M . 2 hrs . 4 hrs . Sat . 6 hrs .
Monday October 4 , 1954
Started belt test on Oliver 55 diesel at 3 A. M. Ran until 9 A.M .
Rain came so shut down. Bud Fi sher called and ar ranged for shipping
date , so t rac tor could arrive here October 20th .
Mer l i n Hansen called about test to- day .
Tuesday October 5, 1954
Unable t o do any t es t work as i t r ai ned all day . Bal anced
dynamometer , worked on corres pondence and prepared f or belt t e s t
t o-morrow.
Wednesday Oc tober 6 , 1954
Started bel t tes t on Oliver 55 di e sel thi s morning at 7 A. M.
Finished by 4 P. M. St ar t ed limber up on 88 diesel at 10 A.M.
and ran until 10 P.M. St a r t ed bel t test at 10:30 P. M. and made
pr el i mi nary run until midnight . 10 hours .
Thur sday October 7 , 1954
Cont i nued bel t tes t until 7 A. M. when it was finished . Went home
and slept unt i l 3 P.M. , returned to offi ce a t 4 P.M. 8 hrs .
Fr i day October 8 , 1954
Russ Cande e called this A.M. about date . Dec ided to come Monday
Oc tober 18th .
Meeting With Prof . Smith . Went to City . 8 hrs .
Sat urday Oc t ober 9 . 1954
Star t ed r olling tes t course a t 6
55 and al l of max . gears on 88 .
A.M . Ran balance of gears on
Fi ni shed a t 6 P.M. 12 hr s .
Monday Oct obe r II , 1954
'- 4 f armers visited l abora t ory to -day .
Start ed at 6 A. M. and ran 10 hr . test .
because of rai n and delayed so we could
We wer e interrupted twice
not f i ni sh unti l 10 P.M.
16 h r s ,
Tuesday Oc tobe r 12 , 1954
Two f armers stopped in lab . this P.M.
St ar t ed 88 HC out at 4 :30 t his A.M. and r an al l gears also tes t J
on 011ver 55 .
Finished 10 hr . test on 88 HC at 10 P.M.
Went to fune ral from 10 A. M. unti l 1 : 00 P.M. 14 hr s .
t ha t wer e not
inspec tion of 1st .
10 hrs ,
Wednesday Oct obe r 13 , 1954
Col . Johnson( England) and Mr . He i ter of Ford Mot or called to-day .
Star t ed 88 di e sel a t 6 A.M. and r an al l gears on drawbar . St ar t ed
10 hour test at 11 : 30 , finished and completed tes t by 10 P. M. 16 hr s
Thursday Oct ober 14 , 1954
Star t ed at 7 A. M. and ran 811 llJ " and "Kll gear s
fi nished . Compl e t ed this work by 5 P. M. Started
t ractor to-day . Cl osed up shop at 5:00 P .M .
Friday October 15 , 1954
He-ran test on dr awbar on Oliver 88 gas .
per f ormance than pre vious results . Made
trac tor . .
Obtained much better
ins pec t i on of di e sel
8 hr s ,
Saturday Octobe r 16 , 1954
Completed inspection on al l trac t or s and comple ted all tes t re ports
on all t ractors . Oliver men left for Cha r l e s Ci t y by 1:00 P. M.
6 nr s ,
for
Wed.
hrs .
with John Deere t rac tor .
at 5: 30 P.M . and pr epar ed
and finished a t 5:30 A.M.
16
Monday Oc t ober 18 , 1954
Two men from Oliver called this P.M.
Orde r of fue l and all arr i ved t hi s P. M. John Deer e arr i ved about
4 :00 P.M. Unloaded and pr epar ed for l i mber up run a t 5 :00 A. M.
t o-morrow. Worked on correspondence off and on all day . 8 hrs .
Tuesday October 19 , 1954
One f armer called at Lab. 5 men came
St ar t ed limber up at 5 A. M. Fi ni shed
belt test which was s tar t ed at 8 P. M.
Star ted a t 6 A.M. and
13 hrs .
Wednesday October 20 , 1954
Completed belt test at 5:30 A. M. to- day . Working on test course
al l f orenoon . Worked on re port and corre s pondence 1n P.M . 10 hr s .
Thur sday October 21 , 1954
Mr . HUll f rom Davi d Brown arr i ved to- day .
Ran al l drawbar gears and 10 hour tes t to -day .
finished at 7 P.M.
Friday Oc tobe r 22 , 19 5~
Star ted TD-2~ this P.M.
John Deere 70 dur i ng the
dur i ng t he afternoon .
Ran 2 hr s , Ran test IIJ II & "Kif on
f orenoon and made final inspection
10 hrs ,
Ran all t he ge ars
10 hrs ,
the oil and
10 hrs ,
Slept
9 nr s ,
'- Sat urday October 23 , 1 95~
Ran I .H.C . TD-2~ al l day .
Completed t e s t r eport and finished up all the wor k on tractors
by noon . 13 hr s ,
Monday Oc tober 25 , 19 5~
Hooked up TD-2~ and wer e ready to test by noon .
except 1st and 2nd .
Tuesday October 26 , 195~
Ra i ned l a s t night- Unable to do any test work . Wor ked on r eports
and equi pment . 8 hrs .
Wedne sday October 27 , 195~
Worked on test course all day . Men wi t h Davi d Brown arr ived t o-day .
8 hrs .
Thursday October 28 , 19 5~
25 s tudents visited lab . t o- day .
Star t ed 10 hr . test at 6 A. M. - limber up and official star t at
8 A. M. - f i ni shed late due to break down . 12 hrs .
Friday October 29 , 195~
'- Worked on t est course so we could get test run i n 1st . and 2nd . gear .
Star t ed at 6 A. M. and worked until 2 P. M. St ar t ed tes t a t 2 P. M. and
wor ked until 7 P.H. Fi nished tes t "F" & "G" . 13 hrs .
Sa t ur day October 30 , 195~
Made up r epor t and fi nal inspection on tractor . Wor ked al l day
cleaning up and ga t her i ng up the broken equipment . Fisher and John
left a t 6 P. M.
Monday Novembe r 1 , 19 5~
Began official test on David Brown this A.M. Changed
started l imber up test and ran 10 hours to-day .
Tuesday November 2 , 19 5~
Finished limbe r up test at 9 A.M. - pr epar ed for t he be l t t e s t and
got under way at 12:~5. Finished at 8 :30 P. M. Found that error
was made - Ran belt test allover and finished next A.M. 15 hrs .
Wedne sday November 3 , 1 95~
Fi ni shed belt test at ~ :30 A.M . to- day . Ran al l night ,
until noon. Worked on te s t cours e al l day .
Thursday November ~ , 1 95~
Worked on test course al l day until evening then ran test ll J" & "K".
Friday November 5 , 195~
25 Hi gh School boys visited here to-day ,
Prepared to run all drawbar tests to- day . Star t ed ear ly 6 A.M. and
and finished
12 1/ 2 hr s .
repor t s
8 hr s ,
5 hrs .
f inishe d inspecti on on Ma ssey -Harri s
Massey-Har r i s men left at noon . 8 hr s
Fr iday Novembe r 5, 1954( Cont
'd )
se t wheel wts . on and f i l led t i r e s wi t h flui d . About 25 High
Schoo l boys from Bennet spent 2 "hr s . her e i n A.M. Ran al l max .
gear s in af t er noon . Pre pared fo r 10 hr . tes t Saturday. 10 hrs .
Sat urday November 6 , 1954
Three f armers called f or information and Vis i t .
Ran 10 hour drawbar t est t o-day . Began at 5 A.M.
by 5:30 P.M.
Monday November 8 , 1954
Two vis i tors .
Worked on reports and made inspection of David Brown Trac tor . 8 hrs .
Tuesday November 9 , 1951
Men from England prepar ing to l eave t o-day . Maki ng final
and completing i nspe ct i on of David Brown tractor
Wednesday November 10 , 1954
Started l i mber up on Massey-Harri s-Ferguson Pacer . 4 hrs bes ide
pr e para ta.on , e t c . 8 hr s ,
Thursday November 11 , 1954
Thir t y f arm vi sitors f rom Dawson County spent 1 hour here .
Finished l i mber up te s t by 2 P.M . Ran bel t tes t t his a f t er noon
and eve ni ng . Fini shed bel t t e st Fr iday 5 :30 A.M. 18 hr s .
Friday November 12 , 1954
'- Ran al l max . gear s ear l y in morni ng follow ing bel t t e s t .
Ran tes t t1H" on Pacer . Star ted prepar at i on at 5 A.M . and f i ni shed
by 5: 30 P.M. 15 hrs .
Saturday November 13 . 1954
Ran tes t IIJII & "K" on Pace r duri ng forenoon.
Monday November 15, 1954
Made some re che cks on Pacer on the bel t and after lunch we
s tar t ed inspection • ." 8 hrs ,
Tuesday November 16 , 1954
Worked on las t t e st repor t and
pacer . Wrote seve ral letter s.
Wednesday November 17 , 1954
Went out to college f arm and r an some tes t s on t i r e sl ippage wi t h
Wheel weights and without Wheel we i ght s . 8 hr s .
Thursday November 18 , 1951
35 f armers from Te cumseh visited he re f or about 2 hr s .
Cleaned up i n general . Worked on da ta obtained yes t erday in fi el d .
Checked summar y sheet da t§ to-day .
Fr iday Novembe r 19 , 1954
N. B. Weyand called at Lab . to-day .
Staf f mee t ing a t 11 : 00 A M Me t Wi th Al Moomar regarding tes t
course . Henry went to K~n;as City t o- day t o see about a job wi t h
Coc kshut t .
Saturday November 20 , 1954
Met With Mr . Johnson of State Highway Dept . about test course .
Meetir~ with the Dean and Baker at 11:00 A.M.
'- Monday Novembe r 22 , 1954
Ran a slippage t est using t wo Olivers pulling same load. One
tractor had ballast on and one di d not .
Had committee meeting Wi t h Sulek and Ki t chen .
Worked in office on correspondence . 8 hrs .
Tuesday November 23 . 1954
Fi ve vi s i t ors f r om M- H of Fargo .
Wor ked in offi ce , made a t r i p to the city . Showed vi sitors
about tes t La b . and discussed t rac tor tes t ing . Cl eaned up t rac tor s
and star ted to s tore t hem f or Wi nt er . 8 hr s .
Wednesday November 24 , 1954
Worked in offi ce during f orenoon .
Thursday , November 25 , 1954
At Colorado Springs .
Friday November 26 , 1954
Lef t f or Colorado af t er lunch .
5 hrs .
Wor ked i n off i ce all balanc e of day .
8 hr s .
At Colorado Springs .
saturday November 27 , 1954
At Colorado Spr ing s . Re turning home Sunday .
Monday November 29 , 1954
Prepared f or tri p t o Spencer, Iowa to-night . Left ear l y
Tuesday Novembe r 30 , 1954
Ret urned t o Lincoln this A.M.
Wednesday Decembe r 1 , 1954
Preparing f or t rip t o Newel l , I owa this eveni ng .
15 hr s .
16 hrs .
Thursday December 2 , 1954
Returned from Newell , Iowa this A. M. Pr epar i ng to go to Farragut ,
Iowa to-night .
Friday December 3 , 1954
Re t urned f r om Iowa . Wor ked in offi ce all day . 8 hrs .
8 hrs .
Sa t ur day December 4 , 1954
Wor ked in of fi ce all f orenoon . St ar t ed f or Chicago to-night and
drove al l day Sunday . 16 hrs .
Monday December 6 , 19 54
Attending meetings at Chicago ASAE
Tues day December 7 , 1954
Attending ASAE meetings i n Chi cago all day .
8 hr s .
About 30 farmers
10 hrs .
Wedne sday Dece~ber 8, 1954
Attendi ng me e t i ng s a t ASAE in Chicago
Thursday December 9 , 195~
Enroute to Jefferson , Iowa f or mee t i ng t o-ni ght .
'- and Implement dealer s attended
Fr i day December 10 , 1954
Enroute t o De s Moi ne s thi s A.M. Par ticipa ted in wED T.V. program
at noon . Vi sited Wool s on-Crof t at Iowa, Nebr . Tractor and also
De Forres t a t Succe ss f ul Far ming . Re t ur ned home by 7 P.M . 11 hrs .
satur day Decembe r 11 , 195~
Spent f orenoon in of f i ce to-day . Spent 2 hrs i n of f i ce on Sunday .
6 hrs .
Monday Dece~ber 13 , 195~
Wor ked in of f i ce al l day . 8 hrs .
8 hr s .
Tuesday December 1~ , 195~
Ran Some errand s i n town to -day . Worked i n off i ce all balance
of day . 8 hrs .
Wednesday Dece~ber 15, 1954
Prepar ing f or Oyster Feed t his evening .
8 hr s .
8 hrs .
4 hr s .
pe r mit s
Hur l but
8
P. M.
to
this
hrs .
Thursd ay December 16 , 195~
Cleaning up f ollowing Oyste r Feed .
Fr i day December 17 , 195~
Worked in of f i ce al l day . Staf f meeting a t 11 :00 A.M.
sat urday December 18 , 1954
One f armer came over f or 3 t es t reports .
Worked in of fi ce all f orenoon .
Monday December 20 , 1954
Mr . Weyand of J . I . case cal l ed t o- day .
Went t o city . Del i ver ed tes t reports and temporary
Mr . Cargo of Rai l way Commiss ion . Mee t i ng Wi t h Mr .
Wor ked in of f i ce balance of day .
Tuesday December 21 , 1954
Worked i n of fice al l day .
Wednesday December 22 , 1954
Worked in of f i ce all day .
Thursday December 23, 195~
Worked i n of fi ce all day .
~ Friday December 24 , 1954
Vacation all day f or all employees .
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
Sa t ur day December 25, 1954
Vacation and Xmas Day .
Monday December 27 , 19Pt
Worked in of f i ce most of f or enoon . Took Mr .
Court house t o ge t a dri vers license . Spent
salvator e to County
the P.M. at home .
4 hr-s ,
Tuesday December 28 , 1954
Worked in off i ce dur ing f orenoon . Me t wi th Mr . Fowl er dur i ng
a f t er noon di scuss i ng t he test course possibil i ty .
Made ar rangement s wi t h Photo Lab . t o ge t a chart made up to date .
8 nr s ,
Wednesday December 29 , 1954
Mr . Randt of Ol i ver called from Sout h Bend to-day .
Worki ng on co rrespondence al l f orenoon . Checked test
and con tacted a contractor regard ing cos t of concrete
reports
test course .
8 hr s ,
Thursday December 30 , 1954
Called Ray Bower s of I HC regarding Summar y Sheet .
Board mee t ing to-day . Worked on repor t s and delivered t he
summar y sheet to Mr . Graham. 8 hrs .
Fri day De cembe r 31 , 19Pt
Wor ked in off i ce all f orenoon . Left for Annual l eave i n P.M•
..........
SUMMARY OF THE TRACTOR TESTING ACTIVITY FOR 1951t
Hour s
5.
6 .
7.
8.
9.
10 .
11 .
12 .
13.
l lt.
15.
16 .
1 . 429 Fore ign visitor s
2 . lt786 farmers (ltoOO) at Field Day
3• ltolt Commer ci al visitor s4 Spent hours wi th vi sitors as f ollow:
(1) Ti me wi th f orei gners
(2 ) Time with farmer s
(3) Time wi th Commerci al vi sitors
Time spent on corre s pondence (letters
Report s and calculations
Actual tes t wor k
Shop work
Hours with gradua t e s tudent
It-H Tr actor Club
Preparation f or mee t i ngs
Time t rave l to and from meet i ng s
Hours conference
Hour s Tractor Fi eld Day
Vacat ion (10 days )
Prepar ing for t est
and r eports )
Total hours
Total days
98
123
l lto
326
227
720
103
10
51
231
200
112
157
85
llt7
2m;-
330
PARTI CI PATED I N THE FOLLOWING MEETINGS DURING 195Y-
At t endance
January
It-H Tra c tor Club i n Lincol n (3 days )
'- It-H Tractor Club i n No. Platte (3 day s)
Mee t i ng in Lincoln Hot el
Har t l ey , Iowa Ve teran' s meeting
Gra nd Junct ion , Io wa Vet er an ' s mee ting
Febr uar y
Implement Deal er s mee t i ng 1n Ame s , Iowa
Lutheran Club meeting
Apr il
Meet i ng for Hi -way Equipment
Rocky Mount a i n A, S, A, E. mee t i ng
Peor i a S.A.E . mee t i ng
May
Radi o and Press
J uly
Tractor Field Day Dealers
Tractor Field Day f ar mers
Augus t
Tractor Field Day a t Br oken Bow
December
Spencer , Iowa Veteran 's cla s s and f armer s
Newel l , Iowa Veteran ' s clas s and f armers
Farragut , Iowa Ve teran ' s clas s and f armers
Je f f er son , Iowa Veteran 's cla s s and f armer s
WHO T.V, Des Moi ne s
Oys t er Feed
'-- A. S. A.E. mee ting in Chi cago
60
6
150
149
130
l~~
12
75
175
78
117
ltooo
300
65
122
lt5
30
60
/57
I~
I
I 7
/5
/5
" I , I I
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MecicQ and i n
Ag . Eng. Dep t .
Sa t ur day Janua r y 1 , 1955
Spent Sat urday in For t Wor t h Texas . Lef t f or Seminol e Semi nol e ,
Texa s , Sunday P. M.
Monday January 3 , 1955
Vacation . Drove from Semi nol e to Carlsbad Caverns and vi sited
t here - then on to El Pas o , Texas .
Tues day J anua ry 4 , 1955
Vaca t ion . Spent fo renoon in El Paso and Jua r ez .
P.M . drove t o Las Cruce s , New Mexi co and visitea
and Linschied s ther e .
Tucson l ast night . Visited Uni . of Ar izona .
Vis i t ed M-M t his ev eni ng al so Lar so n s .
Wedne sday January I , 1911
Va ca tion . Stayed i n
Drove on t o Phoenix .
Thursday Januar y 6 , 1911
Vacation . Visited I . H.C . Proving ground sout h of Phoenix and
M- H. test f l e e t t hi s eve .
Man called f or TD-24 from Nor t h Platte .
Friday January 7, 1911
fl ee t aga i n and drove on to Yuma and
t o ge t TD-24 .
Vi s ited M-H t est
Tru ck came
Va ca t ion .
El cent ro .
Sat ur day January 8 , 1911
Vaca t ion . Lef t El Centro , vi s ited Sal t on Dea and I ndio Exp. Sta .
and on t o Pasadena . Stayed he r e all Sunday .
Monday Januar y 10 , 1911
Vac ation . Vi si t ed Clayt on Dyn . Co . in El Monte t hi s f orenoon.
Drove on to Santa Barbara .
Tuesday January 11 , 1911
Two vis itor s from Phill i pine I slands al l day .
Vacation . Visited San Luis O Bispo to -day . Drove on to San
Francisco .
Wedne sday
Spent
Januar y 12 , 1911
day in San Francisco, Oakland and St anford Un! .
Thursday Janua r y 13, 1911
Vacation . Drove t o Davis , Sacr ement o and Fresno . Stopped i n
St ockt on to see Har r is Mf g . Co .
Friday Janua r y 14 , 1911
Two farmer s f rom Falls Ci t y @§lled to-day .
Va ca tion . Spent day at Fres no .
Sa t urday J anua ry II , 1911
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
Saturday Janua ry 15 , 1955
12 men from Gibbon , 40 from Albion, 30 others , 82 in all visited
Lab. to-day ,
Vacation . Drove up to Krugs Canyon, East of Fresno (6000 ft . up )
Spent Sunday at Fresno .
Monday January 17 , 1955
Left for Death Valley to-day . St ayed over night in Death Valley.
Tuesday January 18 , 1955
Vacation. Drove thru Dea t h Valley and on to Las Vegas .
Wednesday January 19 , 1955
Drove to Hoover Dam and to Grand Canyon . Stayed over there .
Thursday January 20 , 1955
One visitor from Hi-way Eqp ., One visitor from Sa sk . , 2 farmers .
Left Grand Canyon and drove to Al buquerque .
Friday January 21 , 1955
One farmer visitor at Lab.
Drove from Albuquerque to Col o . Spr i ngs .
Saturda y January 22 , 1955
Drova fr om Colo . Springs to Holdr ege and to Lincoln .
Monday January 24 , 1955
Preparing for 4 -H Club meeting and working on mail . Conference
with I~ . Hurlbut . 8 hrs .
Tuesday Januar y 25 , 1955
Wor ked on mail and preparing f or 4-H meeting
wednesday January 26 , 1955
Wor ki ng on mail . Conference with L.W.H. Gett ing r eady for
4-H meeting . 8 hrs .
Thursday January 27 , 1955
Hel pi ng With 4-H meeting .
Friday Ja nua r y 28 , 1955
Hel pi ng With 4-H meeting .
Sat urday January 29 , 1955
Hel pi ng with 4- H mee t i ng and cleaning up.
8 hrs .
7 hrs .
8 hrs .
Monday J anuary 31 , 1955
Three farmers called .
Wor ked on mail . Conf . with Smi t h . Cleani ng up and returning
tractors . 8 hrs .
Tuesday Febr uar y 1 , 1955
2 f armers cal l ed . Norked on paper for mee t i ng .
Wedne sday February 2 , 1955
3 f armers called from Iowa.
Worked on t alks a t Kansas and corres pondence .
f or Kansas mee ting .
Prepar i ng chart
8 hrs .
8 hrs .
8 hr s .
February 3. Thursday , 1955
Worked on correspondence and chart for Kansas meeting
Friday February 4 , 1955
Wor ked i n off i ce all day .
saturday February 5, 1955
St ay ed home in bed due to illnes s .
Monday February 7, 1955
Drove to Ma nha t t an this P.M. Packed and pr ep ar ed to l eave this
A. M.
Tuesday Febr uar y 8 , 1955
1 f armer f rom Beat r i ce called .
Attended Farm and Home week 1n Manhattan
dur i ng P.M . Trac tor Mai nt enance and How
Returned ho~e t hi s eve .
Wedne sday February 9 , 1955
1 f or ei gn Visitor . 5 farmers .
Wor ked in office all day .
to-day . Gave t wo talks
t o compare fuel s .
10 hrs .
8 hrs .
Thur sday
Read
February 10 , 1955
pr oposed SAE test code for t ractors . Le t t ers and corr es p. 8 hr s .
Friday
2
February 11 , 1955
f armer s called . Worked in office al l day . 8 hrs .
'-
saturday February 12 , 1955
2 f oreign students visitee . Met with Mr . Her oe all forenoon .
Also Mr . Vanasop .
Monday February 14 , 1955
1 f armer from Beatrice . 1 f src er from Ode l l .
Mee t ing With Red Lane t hi s f orenoon about Tractor Field Day.
~orked on corre s pondence . Went to Dr. 1n t he af t e rnoon . 4 hrs .
Tuesday February 15 , 1955
Wor ked in Lab. a l l day . 8 hrs .
Wedne sday Februar y 16 , 1955
Wor ked in office all forenoon . Went to eye specialis t at 2 P.M .
Called a t We s t Stadi um . Mee t i ng wi t h John Sulek and Red Lane . 6 hrs .
Thur sday February 17 , 1955
Worked 1n office all f orenoon. Drove t o Omaha and contacted
LeRoy Barr e , Joo . De ere , Ma ss eY~Harr 1 s , and J . I . Case . 10 hrs .
Friday Febr uar y 18 , 1955
Worked in of f i ce al l fo r enoon on l etters .
plans for t wo f oreign students .
Trac t or Field Day and
8 hr s .
worked in offi ce all day on corres pondence
Sal e sman from Hi -Way Eq . ca l l ed . 9 hrs .
Saturday February 19 , 1955
Worked wi t h Mr . Heroa all forenoon .
Monday Februar y 21 , 1922--
Mee t i ng of Tractor Fi el d Day Co~it tee .
eye Dr . dur ing P.M .
Tuesday Febr ua r y 22 , 1955
1 Co~er c lal vi s itor .
and cleani ng up de sk .
~ hr s .
Went t o denti s t and
8 hr s .
Wednesday Febr uar y 23 , 19 55
Worked on f i l e cabinet all f or enoon .
One f arm visitor .
Wor ked on summary for 1954 .
8 hrs .
Thur sday February 24 , 1955
Farmer from Wal t on called
Wor ked on corre s pondence .
Trac t or Test finance s and
to discu ss f uel s for f arm t rac tor s .
Mee t ing wi t h Mr . Hurl but . St udyi ng
prepar i ng a r epor t f or Dean . 9 hr s .
Friday Februar y 25 , 1955
Visi t ors : Geo . Downes , N. B. Weyand . Std . oi l maD came out t o
che ck our fuel t anks .
Worked on correspondence , Financial stat ement of Trac t or Test .
Mee t i ng Wi th Mr . Hurl but about T.T . f i nance .
3 visi t ors and one graduat e s tud ent .
Gene Hunck discu s sed hi s proj ec t work Wi t h me . 9 hr s .
Sat urday Febr uar y 26 , 1955
Spent al l f orenoon Wi th Mr . Her oe . Pr epared f or a bel t t est . 4 hrs .
Monday Febr ua r y 28 , 1955
5 Cammer . callers t o-day .
Ral ph Hun t of Ford call ed r egard tes t course .
Hi nkl e called r egar ding f uel f or t es t . Me t Wi th Sulek regard .
Fi eld Day . Mr . Nef f of Cockshutt called f or bookle t .
Haye s call ed r egardi ng test . Worked on corre s pondence . 8 hr s .
Tuesd ay Mar ch 1 , 1955
40 f armer s from Clay Center vi s i t ed Lab.
Mr . Hosf or d of J ohn Deer e a nd Mr . Sconea s from For d visited Lab .
2 f armers came t o di scuss fuels for farm t rac t or s . 8 hr s .
Wednesday Mar ch 2 , 195 5
Worked in of fi ce all f orenoon . Insuranc e agent call ed . Mee t i ng
on Tr actor Fi el d Day wi t h Lutes and Lane . 8 hrs .
Thur sday Mar ch 3 , 1955
11 f arm visi t ors . Wor ked in off i ce al l f or enoon . Mr . Hagamen
came i n t o ge t his t ractor tes t ed .
7 Vet er an t rainees came in f or vi s it in Lab. 3 Ag . Eng . s tudent s
came i n t o see about t e s t i ng t rac tors .
Tr act or Fiel d Day commi t t ee mee t i ng . 9 hr s .
Fri day Mar ch 4 , 1955
Mr . Gr egor of J . 1 . Case call ed .
Prof . Smi th s pent time che cki ng Hagac en t rac tor .
Mee t i ng wi t h Mr . Yung about Smith retirement .
Conference i n afternoon . Offi ce work . 8 hrs .
I t was neces s ary to i nstall new
Made computati ons dur i ng P ,M. 8 hrs .
Sat urday Mar ch 5. 1955
2 foreign gradua t e students , Heroe and Vanasup worked here al l
forenoon . 4 nrs ,
Monda y March 7 . 1955
Spent day in Omaha , Called a t John Deere Co. t o see about pl ows
for Voc . Ag . Cont e s t . Vis i t ed J . I . Case and me t Wi th new Mgr .
Cal l ed Mr . Ki ngman a t J os lyn Memorial and inspected di sp l ay for
Eng . night . Called at Mid-We s t Eq . Dealers As soc . to see about
pr ogr am. 8 hr s .
Tuesday Mar ch 8 , 1955
7 f armer s carn e os Vet . cl as s . Worked i n of fice dur i ng forenoon.
Pr epared for transcription Wi th Mal Hanson for NBC. worked on
ma i l . 8 hrs .
Wedne sday Mar ch 9~-!222--
Cal ibr ated sp r ings al l forenoon .
pi s t on and cyl inder i n indi ca t or .
Thur sday March 10 . 1955
Calibrated spr ing s al l forenoon and measured the calibrations
during P .M. 8 hr s .
Fr i day Mar ch 11 , 1955
Barry of Omah a called . Farmer called about Oliver 99 r epor t .
Mee t i ng wi th Mr . Hurl but a bout exhibit at Mi ch . Sta t e .
l1e e t ir.g Wi th Yung and Pe t er s on regardi ng C. W. S. Memor ial . 8 hrs .
It hrs ,
Commi ttee mee t i ng wi t h Yung &
Ran errands i n town all P. M.
Sa t urday Mar ch 12 , 1955__
Wor ked Wi t h Vana sup and Her oe al l forenoon .
Monday Mar ch 14 , 1955
Mr . Halloway ca l l ed this P,M .
Peter son , Cal ibra t ed spr i ngs , 8 hrs .
Tue sday Mar ch 15 , 1955
J im Dur~ap Visi ted l ab . Craig Cannon called from A, C, Bob Adams
of Socony Va cuum called . One f armer .
Cal ibrated s prings al l f orenoon. Preparing li s t of names for
mailing list . 4 visitors . 8 hrs .
Wed ne sday Mar ch 16 , 1922--
2 f armers called to-day .
Worked on spr i ng calibrati on all forenoon .
Checked pr oof s on new l og sheets and del i ver ed to Mr . Graham.
Conference With Mr . Yung , Pent on and Smi t h . 8 hrs .
4 hrs .
Thursday Ma r ch 12 , 195i--
3 f arme rs cal l ed t o-day .
Conference with Mr . Price r eear di ng di sp l ay for Mi ch Sta t e Col l ege .
At tended funeral this P.M. 8 hrs .
Friday Mar ch 18 , 1955
1 farm visitor . 1 COmMercial visitor froc Montgomery ward & Co.
Worked on t e s t course al l forenoon .
Mee t ir.g With Tractor Field Day co~~ttee . Correspondence . 8 hrs .
saturday Mar ch 19 , 1955
Heroa and Vanasup spent al l f orenoon here .
Ran belt t est and made fish hook for Case SC.
Monday Mar ch 21 , 1955
Co~ercial man from wei ght s and measur ec ent s checked scales .
Worked on dynamo~e ter al l for enoon .
went to town for errands all P. M. 8 hr s .
Tuesday Mar ch_22 , 1955
Worked in office al l f orenoon .
Pe ter son t his P. M. Mi ke Bey of
C. W. Smi th dinner .
Had meet ing wi t h Yung and
Publicity was contacted about
8 hrs .
4 hrs .
~edne sday Ma r ch 23 , 1955
Left for Chicago early thi s mor ni ng . Arr i ved in Chicago by
11 :00 A. M. Arrived at Hotel by 12 : 30 . Called Mr . Bowers ,
Bud Fisher and Dan Ki t chen . Visited Na t i onal sa f et y Council
dur ing balance of P.M. 8 hrs .
Thur sday Mar ch 24 , 1955
Vi s i t ed I .H.C. showi ng of new ma ch inery at Int ernational Ampi-
t hea t r e in Chi cago . Vi s i t ed With C. Hanson of Mi chigan Stat e
regarding Centenial di sp l ay . Took t r a in home for Li ncol n this
evening . 8 hrs .
Friday Mar ch 25 , 1955
Arr i ved in Lincoln late t hi s A.M . Went to Te s t Lab a t 11 : 00 A.M.
Wor ked in office the bal ance of the d!y . 8 hrs .
Saturday March 26 , 1955
Wor ked wi th 2 graduate students al l forenoon .
Monday Mor ch 28 , 1952-
J ohn Eby , Di ck Col eman & Howar d Lamb arrived t his A.M.
Worked in office 4 hrs . Farmsll 400 and w-400 arr i ved jus t
befera noon . Prepar ed for l imber up test and go t it under way. 8 hrs .
Tue sday Mar ch 29 , 1955
Continued limber up test al l dew . Prepared all equipment for belt
t e s t .
Mr . Di az of Spai n spent 3 hr s . here . 8 hrs .
200 FFA boys visi ted
Wor ked on Farmal l 400 tes t repor t .
11 hr s ,
Wednesday Mar ch 30 , 1955
Star t ed to ge t r eady f or belt te s t a t 3 :3 0 A.M . Star t ed engi ne a t
4 A.M. and ran until 3 : 30 P.M. Shut down and went home a t 4 : 00P. M.
13 hr s ,
Thursday Mar ch 31 . 19 55
25 men f r OI:! Union College vi sited her e .
here during day .
St ar t ed to ge t t r ack ready a t 6 h .M. Spr inkl ed and rol l ed . Pr epared
tractor f or drawbar tests and ran all gear s . Shut down a t 6 P.M .
12 hr s ,
Friday Apr i l 1 , 1955
45 FFA boys vi si t ed l a b . to-da y .
Pr epar ed Fml for tes t a t 6 A.M. and s tarted war m up a t 7 A. M. and
ran 10 hour test from 8 :00 A.M. unt i l 6 P.M. Comple t ed t est on
schedule . 12 hrs .
Saturday Apr i l 2 , 1955
Star t ed Be l t te s t on w-400 at 3 :30 A.M. and finished up a t 3 P.M.
13 nr s ,
Monday Anril 4 . 1955
Bob Swallow came from Chi cag o f or I nt er na tiona l . Star t ed to
prepare t rack for tes t "J II&IIK" at 6 A.M . Ran drawbar torque curve
t hen test IIJII &" 1(II. Fi nished by 4 P.M.
Prapared w-400 for t est "F" by we ighi ng , ge t t ing Wheel count ETC.
Cl osed up a t 6 P. M. 12 hrs .
Tuesday Apri l 5. 19 55
Pr epar ed t est cours e f or 2 hr s .
Ra n all gear s on wo40o this P .M .
Wedne sday Apr il 6 , 1955
Ran 10 hour te s t on w- 400 .
6 P.M.
Began at 6 A.M . and went home at
12 hrs .
Thur sday Apr i l 7 . 19 55
Prepared t est cour se . Had t ractor t e s t Board meeting t o- day .
Me t With Mr . Gr aham . Me t With Mr . Smith . Conf er r ed Wi th Mr . Ma son
of Caterpi llar Tra ct or Company .
Made t es t "J "~1fKII on w-40o . 10 hrs .
Friday Apri l 8 , 195 5
St ar t ed lipber up tes t on Far mall 400
s tar t ed W-400 Di e sel af t er oil change
for belt t es t t o- night . Started bel t
all nigh t .
Diesel thi s A.M. Al so
etc . Prepared Farma l l 400
test a t 11 P. M. a nd r an
14 hrs .
Sat ur day Apri l 9 , 195 5
Finished bel t te s t by 8 A.M. af t er r unni ng a l l ni ght .
Went home to r e st whi l e Henry ran drawbar tests on Farms 11 Ds l l .
Prepared f or belt t est on W- 400 Ds ' l and star t ed a t 10 P.M. fin-
ishi ng a t 4 : 30 Sun . A.M. 17 hrs .
Monday Apri l 11 , 1955
2 farmers called to-day _
Star t ed 10 hour te s t at 8
7 : 30 P.M.
Visitor f rom Arkansa s .
A. M. and ran a l l day f inishing at
12 hr s ,
St ar t ed to pr epare t est cour se
Worked on corr espondence all P.M .
8 hr s .
tests and ge t t i ng it we ighed and
Star ted at mid- ni ght and r an unti l
18 hr s ,
Tuesday Apri l 12 , 1955
Rained last ni te and this morning - Unabl e to tes t . Worked on
Calculations all day .
Wedne sday Apr i l 13 , 19 55
Made inspection on Farmal l 400 .
by noon . Roll ed t r a ck al l P. M.
Thursday April 14 , 1955
Ran maXi mum gear tes t s on Internat ional w- 40 0 and high speed runs
on f armall 400 . Worked on test course al l forenoon .
Star ted at 6 A. M. and worked unti l 7 P.M. 13 hrs .
Fr i day Apr i l 15 , 1955
5 f armers cal l ed . One commerci al man f rom St d . oil called .
Started 10 hour pr eparation at 5 A. M. and took of f a t 6 A.M . -
f i nished at 4 P. M. Shut down a t 5 P.M. 12 hrs .
saturday Apr i l 16 , 1955
Star ted wor k at 5 :30 to finish up t est 535 , "F"&" G" and "J "&" KII on
both 534 and 535 . Wor ked until noon and cl osed down fo r day . 6 1/2 hr s
Monday Apri l 18 , 19 55
Star t ed put ting water on test cour se a t 5: 30 . Ran tes t "3" on 535
ove r aga in and started the Farmall 100 and Farmall 200 on l i mber up
test . Wor ked on calculat ions all day . Mee ting with L. W. H. abo ut
Trac tor Field Day. 11 hr s ,
Tuesday Apr i l 19 , 1955
4 f armer s call ed . 2 visitors f r om Uni . of Illinoi s .
Wor ked on repor ts a l l day . Finished l i mber up on 100 and 200 .
Wor ked on mail from 6 to 8 P. M. 10 hrs .
Wedne sday April 20 , 1955
Preparing Farmal l 200 for bel t
Wheel weights on for testing .
noon on Thursday .
Thursday Apri l 21 , 1955
Ran al l max. gear s on Farmsll 200 af t er prepar ing tes t cour se for
drawbar work .
Fr iday Apri l 22 , 1955
Feeders da y a nd 500 fa rmers Vi s i t ed Lab . 30 f armer s f rom Col umbus
made a t our of Lab.
Ran t e s t ll H" on Farmall 200 . Began at 5 A.M . and got test under -
way by 6 A. M. Finished a t 4 P.M. and went home a t 5 P. lI. 12 hr s ,
Saturday Apr i l 23 . 1955
Prepared tes t course a t 5 A.M. Star t ed t es ts a t 9
tes ts in l ow gear on Farma l I 200 . Al so tes t IlJlI .
at 11 A. H. and could not complete te s t "KII •
A.M. Ran
Rained out
7 hrs .
until 9 A.M .
by noon. Mad e
tes t . Star ted bel t
1 5 hr s ,
Monday Apr i l 25 , 1955
Carl ton Zl nk and 2 other men f rom Deere & Co . v isited here to -day .
Worked on coepu ta tions al l day .
Started t rack prepara t i on a t 6 A.H. and r olled
Star t ed to t ake data f or test "K'' and fi ni she d
inspection of Farmal l 200 and prepared 100 f or
tes t a t 9 P.H.
Tuesday Anril 26 , 195 5
Fini shed bel t t e s t on Farmal l 100 at 5 A.M. Prepared tractor f or
drawbar tes t s and ran all gear s to-day .
Star ted r ec heck on Farmall 100 at 9 :30 P .M. and r an all night
agai n to obtain a be tter s e tting of carburetor for Tes t "Gil, "0"
and II E" •
Wedne sday April 27 . 1955
Fini shed belt test on reche ck of Farmall 100 at 4 :30 A.M. Better
results obta ined . Star ted 10 hour test at 5 :15 A. M. and r an O.K.
He- run all gears as we had a different carburetor setting after
10 hour run test .
Thursday April 28 , 1955
Re - ran belt t e s t s on Farmall 200 unti l we final ly obtained more
correc ted Hp than advertised . Head was cleaned and replaced .
Friday Apr i l 29 , 1955
Finished test IIJ II& "KII on Farmall 200 by noon .
Farmall 300 didn 't arrive f r om Chi cago until 3
for limber up r un and r an unt il midnight .
Star t ed a t 5 A.M .
P. M. Prepa red i t
19 hr s .
ge t t i ng wheel weights
Star ted r unning at
13 hr s ,
saturday Apr i l 30 , 1955
Mr . Davi s and Mr . Ant hony f rom Aust ral ia called to - day .
Completed 12 hr . l imber up te st by 4 A. M. (mi dmight t o 4 A.M . l
and hoo ked t ra c tor on belt and s t arted belt test - t his was f i n-
ished a t 4 P.M . 16 hr s ,
Monday May 2 , 1955
St ar t ed pr epar i ng tes t cour se at 5 A. M. al so
etc . ready f or drawba r te s t on Fa r mall 300 .
8 : 00 A.M.
Tuesday ~(ay 3 , 1955
Testing Farmall 300
wedne sday May 4 , 1955
Testing I .H.C . Tr act or s
Thursday May 5 , 1955
Testing I .H .C . t rac tor s
Friday v,ay 6 , 1955
Testing I .H.C . tractors .
Satur day May 7 , 1955
Prepared t e s t cours e f or te s t IlJI1&" K" on
t e sts but tes t IIK" was no t s at i sfactory .
12 noon .
Ut il ity . Made
Wor ked from 5
t he t wo
A.M. to
7 hrs ,
Monday May 9 , 1955
Wor ked on tes t r epor t s f or I .H.C . •
Howard Lamb had gone home Saturday .
reports .
J ohn Deer e 60 ar r i ved a t 5 P .M .
All Int ernational me n but
Lamb stayed to hel p Wi t h
8 hr s ,
Ran drawbar
9 hr s ,
Tuesday May 10 , 1955
Star t ed limber up tes t at 5 A.M. and r an al l day . Star t ed belt
t est by 8 P.M . and r an all night . 14 hr s .
Wednesday May 11 , 1955
Finished belt test by 7 A.M. Had run all night .
t ests during balance of day .
Thursday May 12 , 1955
Star t ed war m up of 60 LP at 4 A.M. and at
10 hr . test . Thi s was finisr.ed by 3 P. M.
& "J " fi ni shi ng by 6 :30 P.M,
5 A.M. SWi t ched t o
Then we ran test "K"
14 1/2 hr s ,
Fr i day May 13 , 1955
Mr . St one and Mr . Hol l oway called t his A.M.
Made final i nspec tion of John Deere 60 LP to-day .
c omputations.
Worked on
8 hrs .
10 hr . test
started it
14 hr s ,
Saturday May 14 , 1955
Car l t on Zink of John Deere ca ll ed thi s A.M.
Fini shed up computations on John Deer e 60 tractor thi s A.M.
John Deer e men left for home a bout 10 A.M .
Howa r d Lamb of I .H. C. l eft t his A.M . f or Ba sse t t . 5 hrs ,
Monda y May 16 , 19 55
The 4 Oliver tractors arr i ve d this A.M. a t 6 :30 . 4 r epr esent atives
from Ol i ve r came al ong .
Star t ed l imber up on 2 tractor s by 8 :30 A.M. and ran al l day .
Started bel t t e s t on Ol i ver 66 Gas at 11 P.M. - ran al l night . 12 hrs .
Tuesday May 17 , 1955
Fini shed be l t test on Ol i ver 66 Gas by 6 A.M.
Star t ed drawbar test s on Ol i ver 66 ga s and prepared for
to-morrow . Prepared Ol i ver 77 diesel f or belt t e s t and
a t 4 P.M. - r a n al l night .
Wednesda] May 18 , 1955
Finished belt tes t on Oli ve r 77 diesel by 2 A.M.
Star t ed 10 hour t est a t 4 A.M. and r an until 3 P.M.
and wheels and comDleted tests IIJII&ItK" on Ol i ve r 66
Change d tires
ga s t o- day . 14 hr s .
Thur sday May 19 , 1955
Man f rom Mass ey- Har r i s - Fergu son called t o-day .
Star ted belt test on Ol i ver 77 gas to- night and r an al l night . 10 hrs .
Friday May 20 , 1955
Running belt t est on Oliber 77 gasoline f rom midnight to 7 : 30 A.M.
Star t ed dr awbar test s at 11 A. M. and finished all tes ts 1n "FTl&" G" .
11 1/ 2 hr s
"H" .
16 hr s ,
test
Saturday May 21 , 1955
Had conference Wi t h John Sulek .
Star t ed a t 5 A.M . and ran test "HI! on Ol i ver 77 ga sol i ne t ractor .
Finished by 5 P.M. 12 hrs .
Monday May 23 , 1955
Ran max . gear s on Oliver 77 diese l and prepared for
Pr epared 66 di e sel f or belt tes t and ran all night .
Tuesday May 24 , 1955
Finished belt test on Oliver 66 diesel by mor ning and started 10 hr .
t e s t on Ol i ver 77 di e sel . 14 hrs .
Wednesday May 25, 1955
One man from Messer's and One from Chicago called .
Ra i n prevent ed drawbar tes ts t o-day and therefore we worked on
test reports and inspection . 10 hrs .
Thur sday May 26 , 1955
Ran test "HII on Oliver 66 diesel .
Fi rs t we ran max . horsepower t e s t s
Began a t 5 A. M. and r an a l l day .
to de t e rmine test "H". 14 hr s ,
c leaned up
14 hr s ,
Friday May 27 , 1955
2 visitors wer e her e from Kent ucky .
J oe Zellars from Oli ver called to- day .
Ran test on Oliver 66 Di e se l finishing up al l drawbar tes ts , IIJ "&" i("
on 66 Diesel also 77 Di e sel . Wor ked on reports.
Ol i ver men left in the evening . 12 hrs .
Sa t ur day May 28 , 1955
Finished test re ports on 4 Oliver t ractors t o- da y and
in general .
Monday May 30 , 1955
Holiday - Nemor-La 'L Dey .
Tuesday May 31 , 1955
3 gr oups of 4- H Club boy s vi sited T. T. Lab . 98 boys al t oget her .
Minn- Moline tractor arr i ved this A. M. and we started tes t "A" bef ore
company r epre sentative arrived. Mr . Rel l er arr i ved about 5 P.M .
8 hr s ,
Wednesday June I , 1955
Star t ed limber up test
tractor for bel t run .
by 7 :30 Thurs . A.M .
a t 5 A.M. and finished by 4 P.M. Prepared
Sta r t ed belt run a t 10 : 30 P.M. and finished
8 hrs ,
Thursday June 2 , 1955
3 men , Ol son Meyer and Nor by arr i ved about 4 P .M . f r om Dubuque .
Fini sh ed belt run this mor ning and prepared tractor for drawba r test .
We put l iquid in t ires and mount ed 811 whee l we ight s for drawbar test
while company representatives re sted. 11 hrs .
Friday June 3 , 1955
Star t ed John Deer e 40 Di s t . on limber up t o-da y .
Ran 10 hr . run on Mi nn . -Mol ine G tractor t o-day . St ar t ed
prepar ing t es t cour se and war m up . Finished a t 5 P.M.
a t 4 A.M.
13 nr s ,
Started at
hears - then we
16 hr s ,
Saturday June 4 , 19 55
Fi nished t est "An on John Deere t rac tor this A.M .
Ran tes t "J" and all max . gear s on Minn . -Mol ine "Gil tractor thi s
f orenoon . We star t ed warm up at 6 . M. and f i nishe d l ast run at
12: 30 7 1/2 hrs .
Monday June 6 , 1955
Had finished l1cber up test and t ractor wa s pr e par ed f or be l t test
but condi t i ons not f avorable . Prepared t ra c t or for drawbar tests.
10 hr s ,
Tuesday June 7 , 1955
6 f armers from Waver l y called for a visit at T.T . Lab.
Worki ng on repor t s , pi c t ure s , Etc . - cond i t i ons not favorable for
testing due to r ain and low barome t er .
Sti l l wa iting for M-M tractor to ar r i ve . Pr ep ared to run belt t est
to-night . Started a t 8 P. M. and ran all night . 14 hrs .
Wedne sday June 8 , 1955
Mi nn . - Mol i ne tractor arrived thi s noon .
Ran belt tes t from mi dnight on and then repea t ed entire test aga i n .
Fi nished a t 5 P .M. Then we ran 100% max . on drawbar and also 2nd .
and 3rd . gear , te s t IIG" . 10 hrs ,
Thur sday June 9 . 1955
Ran 10 hr . tes t on J ohn Deer e 40 S tractor t o-day .
5 A.M . and following test "H" we ran Ls t , and 4 th .
ran test"J II twi ce . Finished at 9 P. M.
Friday June 10 , 1955
Mr . Sj ogren, former ly Chai rman of Ag. Eng . Dep t . cal l ed to-day .
One f armer cal led .
Put wheel we igh t s on Minn-Mol ine trac tor t his A.M.
Wor ked on final wr i t e up on the John Deere 40 Di s t . this forenoon .
Completed i nspection on John Deer e t rac tor . Company representatives
went home af t er lunch . Star t ed Mi nn . - Mol i ne GB Ga s out at 8 P.M.
and r an a l l night . 12 hrs .
Saturday June 11 , 1955
Continued r unni ng t e s t 547 from midnight on until 5 A.M. Shu t
down be cause we wer e loos ing power as barome ter dropped . 5 hr s ,
Monday J~e 13 , 1955
Started tes t 547 again at 10 P. M. las t night i n an attemp t to get
a b,tter test . Ran until 8 A.M. on t he belt and then pr epar ed f or
drawbartes t . Ran all max . gears and pr e par ed f or 10 hr tes t . 10 hrs .
Tuesday June 14 , 1955
3 men froD Oliver arrived to start tests . 25 visitors from York
came for visit here . Spent 1/2 hr . with these men .
Started pr epar a t i on for 10 hour test at 4 A.M . and by 5 A.M. we start-
ed test IIHu . After finishing test IIH" we pr epar ed for test IIJII&" KII
and fi nished at 6 : 30 P. M.
Oliver men arrived t o-day - unloaded tractors from cars and checked
tractors . 8 hrs .
Wedne sday June 15 . 1955
Wor ked on ca lculat i ons 81} forenoon - finishing test
M- M tractor . Started the Oliver crawler tractors on
6 A.M. - changed oil etc. and got under way by 7 :30
report on
test ll AII at
12 hrs .
Thursday June 16 , 1955
Rained this Dor ni ng - unable to do any t est wor k . Getting gasoline
tractor ready fo r belt test . 8 hrs .
Friday June 17 , 1955
Mee t i ng With Mr . Hurlbut to-day . 2 hrs .
Ra i ned again to -day but finished limber up test
mud . Rerun t e s t IlJ" on the M-N Pr opane t ractor
Pl an to s tart belt test tonight .
on Diesel in the
this evening .
8 hr s ,
gears again a s throttle
to-morrow . Worked in
14 hrs ,
10 hr . tes t
te s t a t
12 hrs .
Sa t urday "une 18, 1955
Two f armers called t o- day .
Star t ed belt test on Oliver ga sol i ne OC-12 at midnight . Finished
at 12 noon to -day . 10 hrs .
Monday June 20 , 1955
Began belt test on Oliver diesel a t midnight and ran until 8 A. M. ,
then started dr awba r test on OC- 12 gas and r an all gear s to-day .
Wor ked on computations all eveni ng . 16 hr s .
Tuesday J une 21 , 1955
Began at 5 A.M .
Ran max . gears on OC- 12 gas and rechecked al l
was not fully open. Prepared for 10 hr . test
evening . Put water on test course .
Wedne sday June 22 , 1955
Two men from Philippine Island came for Visit .
Started test course pr epa r a t i on this A.M . at 4 : 30 and by 7 A. M. we
had 10 hr . test under way. Finished by 5 P. M. and went home at
6 :30 . Came back and watered test cour se this evening . 14 hrs .
Thursday June 23 , 1955
One f armer ca lled regarding a pumpi ng engine .
Started preparation of test course at 4: 30 A.M. St ar t ed
a t 8 :45A.M . - r an until 3 P.M . Rain came and stopped our
3 :15. Shu t down for the day .
Friday June 24 , 1955
Rained about 2 inches last night . Unable to do any tes t work to-day .
worked on test reports, calculations, etc . 8 hrs .
Sa t ur day June 25 , 1955
St ar t ed pr epar i ng t est course at 8
start test . By 2 : 30 P. M. we could
balance of test by 6 :30 P.M.
A.M. and
start 10
by noon we
hour test .
were able to
We f inished
10 hr s ,
4 hr s ,
Monday June 27 , 1955
Began a t 5 A.M.
Prepared test c our se f or t est IlF Il&" GII i n 1 st . gear on both t ractors .
Re - r an 100% in 2nd . gear on diese l tractor . Wor ked a l l day and
di ni shed by 6 P. M. Wi t h much di f f i cul ty . 12 hrs .
Tuesday June 28 , 1955
Star t ed final inspection. Worked on tes t course . Finished f inal
i nspection , final r eport by 3 P. M. 8 hrs .
Wedne sday June 29 . 1955
Wor ked on test report 545 , one that hadn ' t been f inished . This was
completed and sent t o dupl i ca t i ng ser vi ce . 8 hrs .
Thursday June 30 , 1955
Worked on letter s and ba l ance of r epor t s . Ran check on 300 Utility
for demons t ra t i on for Tr ac tor Field Day.
Sent out over 24 l e t t er s t o- da y .
Friday July 1 , 1955
Wor ki ng on mai l , repor ts . Confer ence Wi th Sul ek .
Fi xi ng up hi t ch f or TD-24 . 9 hrs .
Sa tur day July 2 , 1955
Wor ke d on letter s , repor ts , etc . Conference wi th St e i nbr ugge this
A.M . Wor ked Wi th Sulek and Ha nk on cross road . 6 hr s .
Monday July 4 , 1955
Wor ked in off i ce 4 hrs . and ge t ting ready for Tuesday .
Tuesday July 5, 1955
Unl oaded the A-C tractor s that ar r i ved here this A.M . J oe Flamm
and Don War d of Al l is -Cha lmers arr i ved he re about 4 P.M. 8 hrs .
Wedne sday Jul y 6 , 1955
Spent day ge t t i ng A-C tractors r eady f or l i mber up . etc . Star t ed
the HD-21 on limber up tes t fi r st . 10 hr s .
Thur sday July 7 , 1955
Finished up limbe r up on HD-21 and wor ked balance of day get t i ng
hi t ch r eady . Con t i nued l imber up test . 10 hrs .
Fr iday J uly 8 , 1955
St arted runni ng max gears on HD-21 and succeeded i n haVi ng f airly good
l uck .
Saturday J ul y 9 , 1955
Sta r t ed 10 hour t est to -day early , f inishing up in good t i me . 12hrs .
Monday July 11 , 1955
Star t i ng t o run max . gear s on HD-16 AC af t er considerable work
on t e st cour s e . 12 hr s ,
AC and pr epa r ed to run HD- 16 AC on l ow gear
13 hr s ,
Tuesday July 12 , 1955
Finished running max . gear s on HD- 16 AC t o-day .
Wednesday J uly 13 , 1922-
Ran 10 hr t es t on HD- 16 AC t o- day .
Thursday July 14 , 1955
Ran l ow gear on HD-21
t o-morrow.
14 hr- s ,
13 hrs ,
Friday Jul y 15, 1955
Ge t t i ng ready f or bel t t est on HD- 16 A to - day .
Satur day July 16 , 1955
Ran entire belt test on HD-16 A and finished ear l y
8 hr s ,
8 hr s ,
Monday July 18 , 1955
Ran al l max. gear s on HD- 16 A to - day . 12 hrs .
Tuesday July 19 , 19 55
Ran 10 hour t es t on HD- 16 t o- day , finishing l ast t e s t wor k on
AC tractor s . 12 hrs .
Wedne sday
Spent
July 20 , 1922-
to -day in preparat i on f or Trac tor Field Day . 10 hrs .
Thur sday July 21 , 1955
Tractor Fiel d Day all day . Started a t 4 :00
evening . 3 ,500 farmers attended Fiel d Day .
A. M. and worked
13
un til
hrs .
dra wbar
12 hr s ,
t est and pr e pared Caterp i l lar D-2 for
t o prepare t e s t course f or t o- morrow .
Friday J uly 22 , 1955
Cl ea ni ng up f ollowing Tractor Di eld Day . Took t r actors back, etc .
an d helped ge t eqUipment r eturned . 10 hr s .
Saturday J uly 23 , 1955
Cleaning up f ol lowing Tractor Fi el d day .
Star t ed ge t t ing D-2 r eady by changing oi l and installing t ach .
equipment . 10 hrs .
Monday Jul y 25 , 1955
Star t ed limber - up t es t on Ca t erpillar D-2 . Ran all day . 11 hrs .
Tuesday JulY 26 , 19 55
Finished limber- up
tes t . Wor ked l a t e
Wedne sday JulY-£7 , 1955__
Ran max . gear runs on Caterp i l lar D-2 .
paration befor e s tar t i ng .
Spent 4 hours of pre-
12 hr s ,
Thursday July 28 , 1955
Ran 10 hour test on Caterpillar D- 2 .
worked until 4 P. M. Made r e-che ck of
St ar t ed at 6 A.M. and
second ge ar early . 12 hrs .
we started
gear .
10 hrs .
Friday July 29 , 19 55
Ran belt test on D- 2 Cat . to - day . 8 hrs .
Sa t ur day July 30 , 1955
Ran drawbar tests on Caterpillar D- 4 to-day and cleaned up balance
of day in preparation for the Russians . 8 hrs .
Monday Augus t 1 , 1955
Ran t es t i n 1st ., 2nd . , 3rd . , 4 t h . and 5t h . t o- day on D- 4 .
Pr epared for Rus s i an visitors Which used all forenoon . In af t er -
noon we worked on calculations .
Twelve Russians, one man from Iran , one man from Gree ce and thirty
other spectators visited in A.M. 12 hrs ,
Tuesday Augus t 2 , 1955
Began at 5 :30 A. M. prepar i ng D- 4 fo r 10 hour test which
a t 6 A.M . Finished a t 4 P. M. Ran t e s t rechedk in 3r d .
Ted Hal l er called about A- C t ractors to be released.
Wednesday Augus t 3 , 1955
Planning hi t ch for D- 6 and prepar i ng D- 4 for belt t est .
Had 2 fore i gn visitors . Spent evening With man f r om Greece . 12 hrs .
Thursday August 4 ,-1922--
St ar t ed belt test on D-4 t his A.M. 5:00 , finished abou t noon .
Truck came at 9 A.M . to pi ck up 4 Ol i ver tractors to return t o
Charles City .
Friday Augus t 5 , 1955
Maki ng checks on Cat . D-6 for dr awbar horsepower . Changed fuel
pump setting twi ce . 10 hrs .
Sa t urday Augus t 6 , 1955
Wor ked all day maki ng check runs on Cat . D-6 trac tor with no good
results .
Mr . Candill came to pi ck up 1ID-16 A. 10 hr s ,
Monday August 8 , 1955
Ni ne Far East foriegn correspondents Visited here one hour .
St ar t ed maki ng checks in low gear . Spent 4 hr s . ge t t i ng track
r eady Sunday night but s t i l l too dr y . Wor ked on test course all
day and tried agai n in evening . St i l l no good .
Ander son of M.M . ca me to l et us know Ber nl kl au would pick up
tractors . 16 hr s ,
Tuesday August 9 , 1955
Mr . Terr y of Cornell visited Lab . t o- day .
Berniklau cam to pi ck up M. - M. Propa ne tractor t o-day .
Made check in low gear agai n early t o- day . Unabl e t o get max . pull .
Bladed off top of test course a f t er l unch and got good results .
Ran all other gears and readied f or 10 hour test . 11 hrs .
11 hr s .
Wedne sday August 10 , 1955
Ten f or e i gn vis itors spent 2 hrs . here .
Star t ed gett ing r eady fo r 10 hr . test at 6 A.M. Ran all day
finishing at 5 P.M.
Thursday August 11 , 1955
C and H Transportation trucker came f or HD-21 to-day . I t wa s
trucked to Houston , Texas .
Unhitched D-6 and prepared it f or the bel t tes t and cleaned up our
equipment and started inspection of D- 4 . 10 hrs .
Fr iday Augus t 12 , 1955
Berniklau came for M-M tractor . Bud Fisher of International stopped
this A.M . with f amily.
Ran belt test on D- 6 to -day and finished a t 1:00 P.M . Finished
inspection on 0-4 and c l e aned up balance of day . 11 hrs .
Saturday August l~J22--
Finished fi nal repor ts on Cat . D-2 , D-4 , and D- 6 to - day .
Ray Hahn worked on re port s too .
Monday August 15 , 1955
Worked on reports , tes t course and servicing equipment .
Went out to see surpl us equipment at reformatory t o- day.
Me t with Chas . Fowler regarding test course .
5 hrs .
8 hrs .
Tuesday Augu s t 16 , 1955
Worked at home al l forenoon . Prepared f or s pring calobration af t er
l unch . Greased and s er vided test car . 5 hrs .
Wedne sday
Went
with
August 17 , 1955
to Stadi um again to pur cha s e some surplus i tem~ . Cont inued
spring calibration during forenoon . Worked at home dur i ng P. M.
4 hrs .
Thur sday Augus t 18 , 1955
Worked at home t his f orenoon . After lunch made trial run on
spring ca libration and got everything to working right . 6 hrs .
Friday Augus t 19 , 1955
Conference with Mr . Sulek and Stei nbruegge . Worked on spr ing
calibrat ion Cleaning up and worki ng on equipment . 8 hrs .
Saturday August 20 , 1955
I~ . Banya r d and Mr . Kipling ar r i ved f or a short visi t thi s A.M.
l ooki ng for their t ractors .
Mr . Campbel l of Oliver at Sout h Bend arri ved a t 11 P.M.
Trucker came t o pi ck up John Deere 50 LP tractor a t 9 P.M. Helped
him l oad.
Finished spring cal ibration . 8 hrs .
Wor ked 2 hrs in offi ce Sunday .
Monday August 22, 1955
Mr . Campbell , Babcock, Marhes arr i ved for tests on Oliver tractors .
Started limber - up on Oliver 99 this A. M. a f t er addi ng wheel weights,
e t c . Ran until 6 P.M.
Nuf f i el d tractors leaving Por t Hur on to-day . - wi l l not be her e until
Thur sday . 11 hrs .
Tuesday Augu s t 23 , 1955
Orthmann of Hol dr ege called this A.M.
Took Engli shmen for a tri p into t he country .
Finished limber - up to-day and prepar ed for belt test . Ran until
4 P. M. and ga ve up - deci ded to t ry a t 10 P. M. this evening .
St ar t ed on schedule a nd started t aking da t a at mi dnight . 11 hrs .
Wed ne sday Augu s t 24 , 1955
Finished belt t est at 6:30 A.M. af t er r unni ng f rom mi dni gh t . Then
pr epar ed tractor f or drawbar test . By noon we were taking dat a
but the heat was so high that we decided to shut down until tomorrow .
14 hrs ,
Thursday August 25 , 1955
Ran all maxi mum gears on Oliver 99 diesel - we started at 5 A.M.
and r an until noon . Af t er lunch we pr epar ed f or 10 hour test . 10 hrs .
Friday ugust 26 , 1955
Nuffield tractors arrived a t 9 A.M. to- day .
Began test lio . 556 UR U at 5 A.M . Ran all day and started to change
whee l s , etc . for test 1IJII .
Mr . Mason called f rom Caterpillar . Herman Johnson f rom Omaha
called . 13 hr s ,
Sa t ur day August 27 , 1955
Star t ed English tractor on l imber up t es t t o- day . Ran test "J"&"K"
on Oliver GM Di e sel . 8 hrs .
Monday August 29 , 1955
Prepared Nuf f i el d diesel f or bel t test to -night . Opened Oliver GM
for i nspe ct i on . 12 hrs .
Tuesday August 30, 1955
Finished belt test on Nuf f i el d di e sel l ast night . Prepared it for
drawbar test and ran all max . gear s .
Prepar ed Oliver diesel for belt test to-night . 12 hr s .
Wednesday August 31 , 1955
Ran al l gear s on Ol i ver diesel to-day after finishing belt test on
above t r ac tor . 14 hrs .
Thur sda y September 1 , 1955
Mr . Randt of Oliver came to-day .
Finished 10 hr . test on Oliver di e sel . 10 hrs .
Friday Sept ember 2 , 1955
Ran lIJII&"KII on the Oliver
up the Ol iver OM to-day.
diesel and opened for inspection . Closed
11 hr s ,
PMIt ga s .
8 hr s ,
A.M . before men f rom
6 hr s ,
saturday Septembe r ) , 1955
Finished up the final check and inspection of Ol i ver t ractors . 6 hrs ,
Monday September 5 , 1955
Ran test llJIl&"K" on diesel Nuf f i el d and pr epar ed Nuffield
for belt test .
Tue sday Septembe r 6 , 1955
Started belt test on PM-It l ast night - f i ni shed by 9 A. M. Prepared
this t ractor f or drawbar test f or to-morrow . 10 hrs .
Wednesday Sept ember 7 , 1955
Ran al l the gears on the PM-It and prepared for 10 hr . test to -morrow .
10 hrs .
Thursday September 8 , 1955
Ni l s Malander of Sweden cal l ed to -day .
Ran 10 hour test on Nuffield PM- 3 , fi nishing up by 5 P.M. 11 hrs .
Friday September 9 , 1955
Ran test IIJ"&IIK" this A.M .
Made fina l inspection of Nuf f i el d t ractor and tried to finish up
mos t of test reports .
Had bot h Englishmen and Swede over for di nner to -nite . 11 hrs .
Saturdav Sept ember 10 , 1955
Finished up last det a i l s of Nuf f i el d t est this
England left . Took them to airport at 2 P. M,
Monday September 12 . 1955
Del i vered Caterpil l ar r epor t s to Rai lway Commiss ion.
Worked on reports and mai l al l day . Ford t rac tors arr i ved af t er
l unch .
Tal ked to St eve Picka r d in Detroit . Tal ked to Hautzenroeder i n
De t r oi t . John Schrunck called f rom Denver . 9 hrs ,
Tuesday September 13 , 1955
Cannon called from A. C. i n Mi lw aukee .
Eight men here from Ford now. Ford men s pent all day che ck ing
their t ractors and making adjustments . Worked in office . 8 hr s .
Wednesday September 14 , 1955
W. M. Cook , Mar vel -Schebl er ca l l ed to- day maki ng a t otal of 9 men
fr om Ford .
Spent entire day worki ng on Ford tractors making preliminary checks .
8 hr s ,
Thur sday Sept ember 15 , 1955
Harry Steele of Novi governor called to- day making 10 men representing
Ford t ractors .
Spent entir e day checking Ford tractors .
Friday Sept ember 16 , 1955
Spent entire day checking For d tractors . 8 hr s ,
Sat ur day Sep t ember 17, 1955
Sti l l no actual test work except finis h limber-up on 640 tractor .
4 hr s ,
Monday September 19 , 1955
Thr e e Turki sh Vi sitors spent entire day he r e .
Unable t o do any te s t work be caus e of rain . 8 hr s ,
we nt home to r e s t and
13 hrs .
Tuesday September 20 , 1955
Cannon called again f r om Alli s -Chalmer s .
Unable to do any tes t work due to r ain . Wor ked in Lab . al l day . 8 hrs .
wedne sday September 21 , 1955
Pr epared 640 tractor for belt test this P .M. and got everything in
order . Star t ed belt test a t 10 P.M.
Limbered up 860 for test . 10 hrs ,
Thur sday September 22 , 1955
Mr . Sucov from Jugo slavi a c~ed for a v1s1t . He ret urne d for test
thi s eveni ng .
Fi nished belt t est on 640 this A.M . a t 10 . Began last ni ght at 11 P.M.
Went home to rest and returned to s tar t 860 on belt at 10 P. M. 13 hrs .
Friday September 23 , 1955
Finished belt t e s t on 860 this A.M . at 9 :30 -
started 660 test at 9 P. M. and r an al l night .
sa t urday Sept ember 24 , 1955
Finished belt t est on 660 t ractor by 9 A. M.•
Wor ke d in office Sunday e ve ni ng
9 hr s ,
3 hr s ,
J:2hrs .
Monday Sept ember 26 , 1955
Rained off and on all day - Worked on correspondence , repor ts .
Fixing par t s on sever al small jobs . 8 hrs ,
Tuesday Sep t ember 27 , 1955
Two f armers from Nor th Dakot a called t o- day . One farmer f rom
we s t er n , Ne br . called to- day .
Ra n Some errands i n city and worked in of f i c e . 8 hr s .
Wedne sday Sept ember 28 , 1955
Had mee t i ng a t Mi l f or d Trade School . 60 at tended . 4 hrs .
Star t ed working on test course to-day . Called Ford to ar range f or
t e s t t o-mor row .
Tal ked t o Cannon a bout tes t . Talked to Ilaut zenr oeder . 12 hr s ,
Thur sday
Ford
Tes t
Sept ember 29 , 1955
men arr i v ed late last
cour se ge t t i ng good -
ni ght .
worked
St ar t ed test on
on it all day .
640 af t er lunch.
9 hrs .
Friday September 30 , 1955
Ran all max . gear s on Ford 640 to- day and t es t lIJIf . Plan to get
test "H" to-mor row . 10 hr s ,
saturday October 1 , 1955
Ran test "HII
calculations
on Ford 640 . Sunday ran all max gears
So we could run test "Hit on Monday .
saturday
Sunday
on 860 and made
12 hrs ,
9 hr s ,
Monday October 3 , 1955
Allis -Chalmers WD- 45 arr i ved t his noon .
Ran test "HII on Ford 860 and test "Kif on Ford 640 .
5 A. M. and ran until 6 P. M.
St ar t ed a t
13 hr s ,
Tuesday October 4 , 1955
Al l is -Chalmers men arr i ved t o- day .
Running max . gear s on 660 to- day . St ar t ed limber up test on A-C
WD-45. 12 hr s .
Wedne sday October 5 , 1955
Ran 10 hour tes t on 660 . Finished
prepared it for be l t test .
limber up test on A- C WD- 45 and
12 hrs ,
finished
gear
last
13 hrs ,
4 hrs
17 hr s ,
Thur sday Oct ober 6 , 1955
Unable to do any test work outside because of rain last night .
~orked on t e s t reports and final inspection all day . Had di nner wi t h
Ford men to- night . Belt test to-night . 8 hr s .
Friday Oc t ober Z. 1955
Ford men - Pickard and Forward left early this mor ni ng .
Wor ked on t rack all forenoon . Finished belt run on A-C WD-45 by
9 A.M. and star ted at midnight .
Re s t ed 3 hours from 10 to 1 • Ran low gear and 3r d . gear on A-C
WD- 4 5 this evening . 16 hr s ,
Saturday October 8 , 1955
Ran 10 hour test on A.C. WD- 45 Di e sel . St ar ted at 5 A. M. a nd
a t 4 P.M. Prepared t rac tor for test Il FII&" GII in 2nd . and 4th .
completing these runs by 6 P. M. Then ran test "Kll of Ford as
test .
Wor ked 4 hours in office Sunda~
Monday Oc t ober 10 , 1955
Ferguson t ractor arr i ved to- day . Star ted limber -up
Tri ed te s t on A. C. "J"&"KII • De c ided to re-run test
to-morrow.
test .
"KII aga i n
10 hrs ,
Tuesday Oct ober 11 , 1955
Two men from Turkey called . Two men f rom M- M . called also .
Ta l ked to Jackson a t J . I . Cese about test . Ge t t ing ready for
Ferguson belt test a f t er finishing limber-up . Finished test "K" on A.C .
and comple ted inspection. 10 hrs .
M. L. Jackson ca l l ed
Wed nesday Oct ober 12 , 1955
N. B. Weyand of J . I . Case vi sited to-day .
from Racine .
Star t ed belt test early t hi s morning and r an all day until
Case t rac t or s coming next . Sat .
8 P. M.
13 hr s ,
Thur sday Octobe r 13 , 1955
Beg i nni ng fr awbar tes ts on Ferguson TO-3 5. Mr . Cook and Steel e
l eft at noon t o-day . Finished al l max gears and prepar ed f or
10 hour test t o - mor r ow. 12 hrs .
Fr iday Oc tober 14 , 1955
Case t ractors arr i ved t o- day .
Star ted preparation f or test "HI! on Ferguson at 4 :30
started off icial ly at 6 A.M . and f ini shed a t 4 P.M.
home a t 5 P .M.
Saturday October 15 , 19~
Ran test IIJIl&IlKIl and opened tra c tor f or inspection .
Sunday worked 2 hours on mai l and repor t s .
A.M. - Tes t
Lef t f or
12 1/ 2
9 hr s ,
hr s ,
Monda y Oc tober 17 , 1955
Began limber -up t est on t wo Case t r actors . Ran all day . Fini shed
reports on previous tractors . 8 hr s .
Tuesday October 18, 1955
Fini shed up the t e st ll A" of the t wo Case t rac tors . Prepared the
diesel f or bel t t est whi ch we r an t o-night . Finished at 4 A.M . Wed .
18 hrs ,
Wednesday Oc~ober 19 , 1955
Finished belt t e s t on Case diesel at 4 A.M . to -day . Rested unti l
10 A.M . and ran al l max. gears . 10 hr s .
Thursday October 20.-l,95£
Two Ford men from Detroi t stopped in to -day .
Zenith carb o man ca l led to-day .
Started 10 hour test at 4 :30 By 6 A.M. tes t was under way.
Finished at 4 P.M. and l eft f or home a t 5 P. M. 12 hr s .
Fr iday October ~l , 1955
Ran max gears over on Diesel tractor and gained over previous test .
Ran low and 2nd . dur ing P.M. with high sl ip . Star ted gas Case 400
on bel t at 4 P.M. - r an all night . 18 hrs .
Saturday Oct ober 22 , 1955
Ran balance of belt tes t on Cas e 400 gas trac t or - fi nished a t
8 :30 . Then we r an max . gear (100%) on test course . 12 hrs .
Monday Oc tober 24 , 1955
Candee of J ohn Deere ca l l ed to -day .
Ran 10 hour t es t on Case 400 gas . Started prepara tion at 5:30 and
got under way at 6 :30 - f ini shed at 4:30 - l eft for home at 5:30 .
12 hr s ,
al so .
on t est
8 hrs .
Tue sd ay Oc tober 25, 1955
Ran al l max . gears on Case 400 ga s . tr ac t or and s tarted i nspection
of 400 diesel .
worked on repor ts . 8 hrs .
Wednesday Oc tober 26 , 1955
Gl enn Johnson of Kansa s called to -day . Candee called
Ran test "3"&11 ;(11 t o- day and fini shed al l ca l culations
r e ports .
Thursday Oct ober 27. 1955
Finished ins pect ion of two Ca s e
for Rac i ne a t noo n. John Deere
and changed oil .
t rac t or s this
80 arrived at
A.M. Case
5 : 30 P. M.
men lef t
\'Je unloaded
10 hr s ,
Friday Oc t ober 28 , 1955
Carl Rel l er , Gl enr. J ohn son of Kansa s , Pfunds t e in of Et hyl Cor p.
called t o- day .
Star t ed l i mber -up t e s t on J ohn Deer e 80 thi s mor ning at 6 A. M.
Star t i ng belt tes t a t 8 P. M. and runni ng al l night . 12 hrs .
Saturday Oct ober 29 , 1955
Ran all gear s and 10 hour t est t o- day - finishing up all test work
e xcept t est IIJ II&"K" . 12 hr s ,
Monda~ oc tobe~ ~ l~ ~9~~
an test J & K a a prepared t ra ctor f or inspec t ion.
Candee and one other J ohn Deer e man left t his P.M. 8 hr s ,
Tue sd ay November 1 , 1955
Fini shed up John Deer e 80 to -day . John Deer e men l ef t at noon . 8 hrs .
Wednesday November 2 , 1955
Star ted Mi nn- Mol i ne GBD on limber -up tes t to- day . Hel ped Carl Rel l er
wi t h this test . 12 hrs .
Thur sday
Ran GBD. 9 hr s .
6 :30 A.M.
12 hr s ,
2 hr s ,
-
Friday November 4 , 1955
Two Turki sh visitors here to - da y .
Ran all max . gear s and t e st "J" . Broke rear wheelan test car Whi ch
delayed us a bout 3 hour s . 8 hrs .
sa t urday November 5, 1955
Three f armers called to -day _
~e r an 10 hour test . Star t ed at 5 :30 and were unde r way a t
Finished on schedule .
Worked in office Sunday .
Monday November 7,-1222-
N. B. Weya nd call ed to-day . Twel ve Turkish Visitors called .
Star t ed the two Ford tr i cycl e tractors out on limber - up test . 8 hr s .
A.M . and pr epar ed 740 for belt te s t t o- night .
18 hr s ,
Tuesday November 8 , 1955
Finished limber-up and r an belt t est t o- ni ght . - ran a l l nigh t . 15 hr s .
Wedne sday November 9 , 1955
Fi ni shed belt test thi s
Ran all night .
Thursday
Ran
for
belt tes t on 740 this A.M. - prepared
15 hrs ,
Began a t 6 A. M. - finished a t 6 P.M .
12 hr- s ,
Friday November 11 , 1~25 __
Ran 10 hour test on 960 t o- day . Began
After 10 hour test we ran 100% on 740 .
Sat urday November 12 , 1955
Ran 10 hour t est on 740 t o- day .
St eve and Del l left t o- night .
a t 5:30 and ran all day .
15 hr-s ,
Monday November 14 , 1955
Ra n check on tractor tire buckl ing f or
finished r unning all gears on Ford 740
George St einbr uegge
to- day .
and
9 hrs .
to -day .
8 hrs .
Finished l ast pap er wor kt est .
Tuesday November 15, 1955
Finished las t t est on Ford t r i cy cl e - had final inspec tion and
loaded tractors out to-day . 10 hrs .
Wednesday November 16 , 1955
Cleaned up following last
Thursday November 17 , 1955
Moved Nuf f i el d t r actor to Ro ck Island . Haul ed all t r actor tires
and whee l we ight s al so . Moved grader and junk t o sale place . 8 hrs .
Friday November 18 , 1955
Took Mr . Fillippi to see Caterpillar Tractor Company, For d ,
Al l i s - Chalmer s dea l er t o-day .
Worked balance of day in of fice . 8 hrs .
Saturday November 19 , 1955
One f armer called to ge t reports .
Worked on correspondence al l forenoon . At t ended football game in
P. M. Had dinner a t Lone Oak Cl ub f or Fred Fi l l ippi .
Corres pondence 4 hrs . 8 hrs .
Monday November 21 , 1955
George Downe s ca l l ed t o- day . Spi l ker of M. -H. Deal er called .
Worked on corr e spondence . Prepar ed for meet i ng at Tecumseh this
evening . Left here about 2 P.M . and drove to Tecumseh and set up
for meeting . About 65 f armers a ttended the mee t i ng .
Tue sday November 22 , 1955
went to Mi l f or d t o vi sit Trade school t o- day . Cleaning up in
general and wor king on mai l . 8 hrs .
Wednesday November 23 , 1222-
Wor ked in of fice .
Thursda y November 24, 1955
Hol i day - Thanksgivi ng
Fr iday November 25, 1955
out of t own all day .
Sa t urday November 26, 1955
Out of town during Thanksgivi ng .
Monday November 28, 1955
Tractor Fiel d Day commit t ee ha d meeting.
Prepared f or mee ting at Vill isca to- night .
Left f or Vi l l isca at 3 P.M. r e t ur ni ng a t 3
f armers attended the meet i ng
8 hr s .
Worked on correspondence .
A.M. Tues . About 75
18 hr s .
8 hr s .
Tuesday November 29, 1955
Worked in off i ce al l day . Jackso n of J . I . Case called r egarding
t he te s t t r a c tor s . 8 hr s .
wednesday November 30, 1955
Two men from I srael call ed f or vi s i t to- day .
Work ed on chur ch r ecor ds to -day .
Took summary sh eet over t o Mr . Graham to-day .
Thur sday---De cember 1 , 1955
Mr . Favs f rom Argentina cal led to-day . Man from State Hi-way
ca l led . Man f r om Super Mfg . Co. ca l led .
Worked on chur ch records Shipped out t he two Case tractors .
Cleaned up the Olive r 99 tractors - getting them ready to sh ip . 8 hrs .
Friday December 2, 1955
Wor ked i n offi ce all day .
Spent some t ime
the May tag Co .
by Tuesday A.M.
Sat urday De cember 3, 1955
Prepared for meeting i n I owa f or next Monday .
Monday Decembe r 5, 1955
Lef t early Monday morning f or Mingo , I owa .
Des Moines and then went to New ton to vi s it
50 f armers attended mee t i ng . Returned home
4 hrs .
in
About
18 hr s .
Tuesday December 6, 1922-
Stayed home and rested all forenoon . Worked on corresponden ce
during P.M. 4 hrs .
Wedne sday Decembe r 7 , 1955
Eight visi tors t o-day . Cl eani ng up l ab or a t ory i n general .
Worked balance of day i n offi ce . 8 hrs .
Thursday December 8 , 1955
Moved the TD-24 tractor i nside for Winter cover storage . This wa s
quite a j ob a s the TD- 24 wouldn 't steer • . Spent all day doing t his .
8 hrs .
and all evening .
8 hrs .
Dako ta
Friday December 9 , 1955
Re -arranged all t ractors and moved all inside for Winter storage .
Spent balance of time in office . 8 hrs .
Sa t ur day December 10 , 1955
oor ked in office a l l for enoon. 4 hr s .
Monday December 12 , 1955
Drove from Lincoln to Spencer and t hen to Rossie for meeting about
Tractor Test . About 100 farmers a t t ended . 12 hrs .
Tuesday December 13 , 1955
Drove f rom Spencer t o Brookings , So .
Visited So. Dakota St a t e College .
Wedne sday December 14 , 1955
Ret urned to Spencer t his A. M.
Di scus sed Tractor Test a t Ruthven this
and evening. Only 15 far mers came .
evening . Very storm~ day
hr s ,
Thursday December 15 , 1955
Re tur ned f rom Spencer this A. M. and s pent balance
Class of 15 visited in laboratory for shor t time .
of day i n off ice .
8 hr s ,
Friday December 16 , 1955
Worked in office on annual r epor t and corre s pondence all day . 8 hr s .
Satur day
Took
December 17 . 1955
forenoon off .
Wor ked in office all P. M.
4 hrs .
Monday December 19 . 1955
Staff meeting and meeting of Test Boar d to discuss pl ans for
Tractor Te s t course .
Lef t f or Mondami at 4 P.M . - r eturned by 2 A.M. Tues A. M. 16 hrs .
Tuesday Dece mber 20 , 1955
Res t ed Tuesday f orenoon following mee t ing .
Wednesday December 21 , 1955
Preparing for Xmas . Worki ng in office most of day . 6 hrs .
Thursday December 22 , 1955
~orked i n office most of day . Took brake shoes to Mess er l s - go t
order , etc . 8 hrs .
8 hrs .
Friday December 23 , 1955
Called on Hoskins Engineer f i rm a bout test course this A.M. and
of f i ce work .
Hol i day in P. M. 4 hrs .
Sat urday Decembe r 24 , 1955
Hol iday .
Monday December 26 , 1955-
Hol i day .
Tuesday December 27 , 1955
worked in of f i ce , went t o c i t y , work i ng on test car .
wed ne sday December 28 , 1955
Wor ked in of f i ce all day . 8 hrs .
Thursday December 29 , 1955
Prepa r i ng f or hol iday s ea s on . Mail ed l e t t er s to friends over s eas . 8 hr ~
Friday December 30 , 1955
Hol i day .
Saturday De cember 31 , 1955
Hol i day .
SUW1ARY OF TRACTOR TESTING ACTIVITY , 1955
Day s ho ur s
Finished i t
T.V. New Years
4 hrs ,
•
Sunday J anuary 1 , 1956
Attended church and since I did not f eel good spent t he P. M.
in bed . Fel t cuch bett er by evening . Visi t ed my mot her i n
evening and watched T.V• •
Monday J anuary 2, 1956
Spent al l day working on Cannon 1s trailer .
completely - pa i n t and al l .
Visited my mother ' s in evening and watched
Holiday .
Tuesday J anuary 3 , 1956
Met With Prof . Hurl but 's cla ss t his mor ning . About 50 men
wer e present at 11 :00 A.M.
Har lan Cooper called t his P. M. and spent about 2 hours her e .
Man from Amer i can Vf g . Co . called about mot or grader .
Sent out 12 letter s t o-day . 8 hrs .
Wednesday J anuary 4, 1956
Checking proof on sumcar y sheet t his forenoon . Went to
Omaha this af t ernoon to See about mot or grader , etc .
Getting estimate f or maki ng hydr auli c cylinder of l arge
diame t er . One Amer i ca n $1250 , one A. C. $2, 000 10 hrs .
Thursday J anuary 5, 1956
Pr epared for mee t dng , Meeting with Hurlbut ' s cl a ss a t 11:00 A.M.
Che cking sumoary sheet pr oof thi s P. M. V~ . Logan of Ford ,
f armer and ~~ . Warner of O'Shea Roger s called this af t ernoo n and
s pent 3 hours her e . Wor ked on chart f or Kansas mee t i ng thi s P.M.
8 hrs ,
Friday J anuary 6, 1956
Checking pr oof for summary sheet . Mr . Logan from Ford Farmer
s pent 3 hours here . Wor ked on chart f or Kansa s mee t i ng thi s P .M.
8 hr s ,
Sat ur day J anuary 7 , 1956
Worked on char t for Kansas ~ee t1ng t hi s forenoon .
Sunday J anuary 8 , 1956
Spent day at home .
Monda y Janua r y 9 , 1956
Took charts t o phot o l ab . thi s A.M. for pr inting . St a f f meet i ng
a t llA. M.
Took John Deere "HI! out t o Kinsey s for pa i nt . Wor ke d on br akes
and t r ied t est car out s ide . Ca lled Carl t on Zi nk about calcul-
. . a tors . Talked to Ray Bower s abou t Cub Low Boy. 8 hrs ,
Tue sday J anuary 10 , 1956
Prepar ed 5 letters for mail i ng
Went to city during P. M.
to-day . Wor ked i n shop al l A. M.
8 hrs ,
al ong . Ar r i ved
af ter oon and
This is L. P. G.
10 hr s ,
Wednesday J anuary II . 1956
~ Wr ot e to Pr of . Smi t h , Sar cinell i and Abou Sabe . Mr . Ber qui s t of
Lincoln Equipment Co . called to-day r egar di ng a mot or gr ader .
Took my car to town to get wheels aligned for Kansas trip .
Called Lynn Meyer s about a sweeper . Checked With Graham agai n
abou t s ummary sheet . 8 hrs .
Thursday January 12 , 1956
Went to Beat r i ce to see motor grader that Hi -Way has for sale .
Re t urned by 11:30 and then pr epar ed for pi ct ur e taking .
Warner from O' Shea Roger s came Wi t h a photographer and spent
all af t ernoon t aking phot os , etc . 8 hrs .
Friday J anuary 13, 1956
Called on Lynn Meyer s a t City Eng . Dept . regarding sweepers for
our test course . He sugges t ed we t alk to Put ney and al so O' Shea
Roger s Co .
Went to phot o l ab . to see about chart for Monday meeting .
Called Carlton Zi nk regarding slide rules . Had lunch wi t h
Dick Put ney . 8 hrs .
Sat urday January 14 . 1956
Ge t t i ng r ead y to go to Kansas mee t i ng . Wor ki ng on talk, chart
and mat eri a l s . 6 hrs .
~ Sunday January 15 . 1956
Loaded up car and got al l r eady to leave early Monday . A. M. 2 hr .
Monday J anuary 16 , 1956
Left at 7 A.M. f or Manha t t an . Took Mr. Suleyman
at 11 A.M. Ar r ang ed for my par t in program this
set up exhibit . Attended banquet this evening .
school .
Tue sday J anuary 17 , 1956
Went to L.P . G. meeting plac e and had all slides , Charts, e tc . all
ready to go before 8 O' cl ock . About 140 peopl e attended the
meeting . Gave out 200 charts and 150 slide rules.
Wed ne sday January 18, 1956
Attended L.P .G. meeting this A.M. and sa t in on a panel to
answer questions about L. P. G. Returned to Lincoln by 5 P.M. 8 hrs .
Thur sday January 19 , 1956
Went to stadium to get pi c t ur e s and to orser d i s t i l l ed water and
thermometers.
St ar t ed work on bull grader for TD-24 crawler tractor .
Peter Bogumill, Field Engineer Devel opment & Re sear ch Dept . was
here to hel p mount bull grader.
Friday J anuary 20 , 1956
Wor ked in office al l day . Visitor from Journal Stockman
called about story of Tractor Test . Worked on mai l . Went to
we s t s tadi um to ge t Summar y Shee t .
Sa t ur day J anuar y 21 , 1956
Worked al l day on summary s he e t che cking So i t could be
'-- returned Monday mor ning , 8 hr s ,
Sunda y January 22 , 1956
Worked i n of f ice 3 hours on mai l and getting r eady f or meeting
Monday night , 3 hrs .
Monday J anuary 23 , 1956
Checked s~ary shee t for l ast t i me . Tractor Field Day
committee meet ing . 2 hrs . Prepar ing to get summar y shee t
started . - Fini shed a t 2 P.M. Mr . Popt and Ass 't called at lab.
at 2 P. M. Lef t for Pal mer a t 3 P.M. Gave me eting at Palmer
for 40 men . Re t ur ned home by 3 A.M. Tuesday . 18 hours .
Tuesday J anuary 24 , 19 56
Fi nished mounti ng bull grader on T0-24 t his A.M . Tri ed it out
in P.M. Wor ked i n of f i ce during aft er noon on budget . Had
meet ing with Mr . Hurlbut from 4 to 5 P. M. Took Pe ter Bogumi l l
out to dinner t his eveni ng af t er he had helped us mount bull
grader . 8 hr s ,
Wednesday Januar y 25 , 1956
Went to Bea t r i ce ear l y t his A.M. to get motor grader . Brought
i t back by noon . Went down to ge t Some summary sheets .
Mr . Simonse n and s on came from ~ulmby , Iowa for a visit regard-
'-- ing L. P.G. t his P.M. 8 hr s ,
Thursday Janua r y 26 , 1956
Working on mot or grader and tractors f or final s torage .
Prepar ed f or demons t r ation to Show Animal Husbandry group
Trac tor Test Labora tory this P. M. About 50 vi sitors came . 8 hrs .
Friday J anuary 27 , 1956
~ent to Omaha to calIon Amer i can Equipment Co . r egardi ng
hydrauli c cyli nder . Called a t Caterpi l lar Equi p . Co . , Massey-
Har r i s and Mi nn . Mol ine . Stopped t o see Gle sman l mpl . Co . a t
Papill ion. Sent out a large number of summar y sheets to- da y . 8 hrs
Saturday Janua r y 28 , 1956
Wor king i n office al l forenoon and P.M. 8 hr s .
Sunday J anuary 29 , 1956
Stayed home all day Sunday .
Monday January 30 , 1956
Tractor Fiel d Day commi t tee mee t i ng thi s mor ni ng un t il 10 :30 •
Group of ele ven Voc . Ag . c en and the i r ins truc tor called t his
P.M. a t 1 : 00 to s ee tractor test . One f ar mer called . Worked
- in offi ce 3 hours this evening .
Tuesday January 31 , 1956
Wor ked on slides for mee t ing Mar ch 7th. for ASAE, 2 hrs .
Went to ci t y to ge t t r actor par ts , Rai lway commission. Cal led
on James Rams ey and Guy Henninger about Trac t or Fi el d Day . 8 hrs .
Talked to
several
8 hrs .
Wednesday Febr uar y 1 , 1956
Wor ked in office al l A.M. Mr . Tol i n of J . I . Case called at
11:00 A.M. and stayed until 2 P.M.
Royce Hendrix called this a f t er noon t o discus s L. P. G. f or
tractors . Worked on tractors and loaned t he mot or grader to
'- campus upkeep • 8 hrs .
Thursday Febr uar y 2 , 1956
Worked i n office on mail and r eports al l forenoon.
Mer l i n Hansen about test course . Wrot e letters to
f oreign corresponde nts t his P. M.
Friday February 3 . 1956
Went to see Harry Vincent abou t Lab . remodel i ng . Talked to
Ingram about refr igera t or .
Worked on motor grader . Rec e i ved de l i very of par t s needed to
connect our dynamome t er to-gether.
Worked all af t ernoon on records . 8 hrs .
sat urday February 4 , 1956
Worked on church records al l forenoon .
Mee t i ng Wi th }~ . Hurl but this
load
8 hrs.
about exchanging 88 for
Sunday February 5, 1956
Had M. Y. F. Executive meeting at our house this P.M.
Monday February 8 , 1956
Had Trac t or Field Day committee mee t i ng thi s fore noon.
Brockmi er of I . H.C . brought appl i ca t i ons for 5 test tractors .
Worked on corres pondence and reports balance of day . 8 hrs .
Tuesday February Z. 1956
Wor ki ng on 1-4 and mot or gr ader. This P.M. Alvin did blading
with bull doz er for campus upkeep about 4 hours .
2 farmers from Marquette called to- day .
Worked on correspondence balance of time . 8 hrs .
Wednesday Febr uar y 8 , 1956
John Cr ouse called to-day and wants t o s t ar t wor ki ng here
2- 16-56 . Br uce Johnson started worki ng here this P. M.
Went to Kinsey 's to get Oase tractor . Two f armers called .
Thursday February 9 , 1956
Bob Ramig called t hi s morning regarding tractors for Nor t h Pl at t e
Experimental farm. Three boys called about tractors . Had
meeting with F. D. Yung about milk testing .
Friday February 10 , 1956
Wor ked in office par t of mor ni ng , Called on Dr. Downs regarding
milk cooler tests that may be made . Went to Chemistry stores to
order hygr ome t er and calcium chloride . 3 f armers called. 8 hrs .
Sat urday February 11 , 1956
~orked in of f i ce al l day on ma i l .
A.M. about mi l k coolers .
Talked to Oliver at Charles Ci t y
unit . One f armer called to-day .
Sunday February 12 , 1956
'- Monday February 13 , 1956
Spent al l f or enoon i n
Field Day co mmittee .
home balance of day .
office . Two hour meet i ng
Only worked one hour this
of Trac tor
P. M. and stayed
5 hrs ,
week end .
8 hr s ,
Gett i ng r eady f or t r i p this
Tues day February 14 , 1956
Al and I spent al l day going over Lab . and or gani zing all the
work t hat needs to be done before test season begins .
One f armer cal led t his P.M. 1 hr . 8 hrs .
Wednesday February 15 , 1956
" or ki ng i f office all A.M.
Thur sday February 16 , 1956
Red Lane called this A. M. Geo .
corres pondence . Worked on test
Improving test car equipment .
Downes called . Worked on
car and pl anning trip to Mich .
8 hrs .
8 hrs ,
and dr ove
4 1/2 hrs ,
Friday Februa ry 17 , 1956
St af f mee t i ng at 11 :00 A. M.
Impr ovi ng test car Hi t ch , Tach . Etc .
sa t urday February 18 , 1956
Pr epar i ng to leave f or Mi chi gan . Left Li ncol n at 3 P. M.
to Mol ine , I ll . by midni ght .
Sunday February 19 , 1956
Drove from Mol i ne to Jol iet . Then on t o Battle Creek , Mi ch .
Stayed over Sunday night . Planned t o vi s i t Kellogs Mon. A.M.
Monday Febr uar y 20 , 1956
Visited Kel l oggs plant at Bat tle Creek . Drove t o East Lansing
arr i ving there about noon . Learned of my mothers death f rom
Mr . McCol l ey . Started fo r home a t once .
Tuesday February 21 . 1956
Arrived in Lincoln by 9 A.M . after leaving East Lansing Mon . P.M.
Spent balance of day at home and making arrangements f or my
mot her s f uner al .
4 visitors f r om Mi ssouri .
Wednesday Febr ua r y 22 , 1956
Vacation time began t o-day . Had my mot hers f uneral at 3 :30 P. M.
Thursday February 23 , 1956
'- Left Lincoln early to-day for Pla inview where my mo ther wa s
buried to-day . Ret urned t o Lincoln this evening .
Friday February 24 , 1956
Spent day i n Lincoln.
John Sulek came over
8 hrs .
t est re sults .
Geo . Downe s of
8 hrs .
Saturday Febr uary 25, 1956
End of vaca t i on , 2 Visitors spent 2 hrs . here t oday ,
'- Sunday Febr uary 26 , 1956
Spent day at home,
Monday Februa ry 27 , 1956
Went t o city to get Cal . Chlor . t hi s A.M .
to ge t Some books . Answered letters etc .
Tuesday February 28 , 1956
5 f armers called to-day t o discuss f ue l s and
Fill ed rear t ires of motor grader t hi s P.M.
Standard Oi l ca l l ed about fuel t anks to-day .
Wednesday February 29 , 1956
Vern Jones brought about 30 men here f rom ~ayne county f or a
short vi s it a t t est Lab . Spent 2 hrs . here , Johnson from S. C.S.
called t hi s P.M. Spent ba lance of day i n laborat ory .
Used tes t car on t e st course and tried it out comple t ely . 8 hrs .
Thursday Mar ch 1 , 1956
4 f armers called to-day . Worked on correspondence al l day . 8 hrs .
Friday Mar ch 2 , 1956
Called on Ske l Gas Company a t 1320 Q stree t
gas and t ank . Ref r i gera t or ar r i ved t o-day .
all day .
t o see about obtaining
Wor ked i n Labora tor y
8 hrs .
saturday Mar ch 3 , 1956
Group of ve t er ans are expe cted here at 9 :30 to -day _
Labora tory all day . 18 f armer s from Hebron came for
Sunday March 4 , 1956
Worked on church s tatements all af ternoon .
~orking
Visit.
in
4 hr s .
Monday Ma r ch 5, 1956
Wor ked i n of fice all day . Had 4 vi sitors who came to see Trac t or
t est t o-day .
Ron Fel l er f rom Israe l came and spent ent i re day here . He l ped hi m
f i nd hotel and showed him the city . 8 hrs .
Tuesday Mar ch 6 , 1956
Ron Feller from I sr ael came f or Vi sit . Spent nearly all day here .
Showed hie how the tests were made by demonstration . Prepared
f or demonstra tion at 11:00 A. M. so a group f roD Tekamah could see
Tractor Test . They did no t show up. Order ed s ome parts f rom
Ford and stores . 8 hrs .
~edne sday Mar ch 7 , 1956
Preparing f or ASAE mee t i ng t o-night . Went t o Omaha with
Mr . Hurlbut and called on Oliver , Eaton , J .I . Case , All i s - Cha l mer s
and John Deer e . Mee t ing f or student Branch group at 7 :30 . About
25 attended . 8 hrs .
Thursday Mar ch 8 , 1956
Worked 1n office all forenoo n . Went to city during af t ernoon
to order par t s for test car . Three f armers called this f or enoon
to discuss t ra c t or test . 8 hrs.
Friday March 9 , 1956
Had confer ence wi t h Red Lane about
office on correspondence . Putt ing
test c ar.
Tractor Tes t . Wor ked i n
new brake drums and brakes on
8 hr s ,
8 hr s ,
8 hrs .
Sat ur day Mar ch 10 , 19 56
Wor ked in office al l Sat urday forenoon .
Sunday Mar ch 11 , 1956
Spent day at home .
Monday Mar ch 12 , 1956
Worked on recording device i n t est car and prepar i ng for
spring calibration . 8 hrs ,
Tuesday Mar ch 13 , 1956
Made two t r ips to city for pa r ts t hat had been ordered , 8 hrs .
Wednesday Mar ch 14 , 1956
Wor ked i n office al l day . About 40 students f r om Mr . Brunigs
c lass came to test lab . for demonstration . We s pen t much time
pr epar ing for demon s t ra t i on and br inging equipment in. 8 hr s .
Thur sday Mar ch 15, 1956
Made trip to Omaha and called on Fai rbank scale Co ., John Deere ,
and Oliver . The ma i n purp os e of t r i p was to take scale to
Fai rbanks f or repair .
Friday March 16 , 1956
Spent entire day a t home visiti ng with my Nephew Duane .
Sat urday March 17 , 1922-
Worked on correspondence and mai l al l day .
Sunday Mar ch 18 , 1956
Spent entire day at home .
Wor ked on this al l
Monday Mar ch 19 , 1956
Star t ed calibrating springs for t est car .
forenoon .
Eleven fore ign visitors called a t Lab . this P. M.
e scorted by Mr . Mi l l er of Geneva a member of the
Fillmore county .
They were
Grange in
8 hr-s ,
Tuesd ay Mar ch 20 , 1956
~ Rep l aced indicator i n test car dur i ng forenoon . Af t er lunch we
calibrated 4 springs and checked r e sul t s . One f armer called
t his P.M. 8 hr s ,
Wedne sday Mar ch 21 , 1956
Worked on spring calibr ation al l day .
Thursday Ma r ch 22 , 1956
Wor ked on spring calibration a l l day . Geo . Downe s of
Oi l called to-day . Man from Standar d Time Co . called
r ega rdi ng tachometers .
8 hrs .
Standar d
this P .M .
8 hr s .
Worked on
8 hr s .
to Omaha during the
s ent to Fairbanks
10 hrs .
8 hrs.
Friday Mar ch 23 , 1956
Wor ked on spring calibration al l day - ha vi ng di f f i cul t y wi t h
I ndica t or . B hrs .
Sa t ur da y Mar ch 24 , 1956
Cal ibrat ed springs but unable to ge t good result s .
indicator mount i ng and cylinder t he balance of day .
Sunday Mar ch 25, 1956
St ayed home all day.
Monday Mar ch 26 , 1956
Calibrated spr i ngs al l f orenoon. Two men from Peru called
and spent all a f t er noon visi ting t est lab . 8 hr s .
Tuesda y March~, 1956
Calibrated spr i ng s al l f orenoon and went
af t er noon . Obtai ne d scale that had been
scale Co . for repair .
' ed nesday Mar ch 28 , 1956
Cal i bra t ed springs 811 forenoon . Worked on s cal e and corres-
pondence dur ing af t ernoon . One f armer called for tes t i nformation.
10 hrs .
Thur sday Mar ch 29 , 1956
Star t ed work a t 6 A.M. and di smant el ed the dynamome t er . Worked
on t hi s al l day .
Had 23 visi t ors thi s A.M . Brought 1-4 t ractor back . Worked
t hr ee hour s in office t hi s evening . 12 hrs .
Friday Mar ch 30 , 1956
Worked on dynamometer al l day .
Saturday Mar ch 31 , 1956
Cal i bra t i ng springs al l forenoon .
Sunda y Apr i l 1 , 1956
Holiday .
Monday Apr i l 2 , 1956
Spent f orenoon ca l i br a t i ng spr ings .
~ gr eas ing bear ings and balanc ing .
4 hr s .
Star ted work on dynamome t er .
8 hrs.
Tuesday Apr i l 3 , 1956
Worked on dynamometer calibration 811 day . Three f armers called
about test reports . 8 hrs .
Wedne sda y Apr i l 4 , 1956
s sembl ed both dynamomet ers and "installed f lexible coupling between
them and operated both machi ne s . Two vi s i tors t o-day .
Hel ped ~ove tractors f or Voc . Ag . contest . 8 hrs .
Thursday
Mr .
Mr .
185
April 5. 1956
Fleming of Publ i ci t y came in to wr i t e
Si nkey of Skel l y Oil Co. called about
Voc . Ag . students visited l a boratory .
story on Trac t or Test .
LP Gas .
3 bus iness calls . 8 hrs
Fr iday Apr i l 6, 1956
Wor ked in office all day . Ed. Hahn called f or visit about t est
r esult s . Geo . Downes ca l l e d also . 8 hrs .
Virginia to a i r por t .
Wor ked on my car
sa turday Aoril 7 . 1956
Went to Omaha t aki ng three young men from
Took Dan too . Re t ur ned about 10 :30 A.M.
ba l ance of day .
Sunda y April 8 , 1956
Spent day a t home .
Monday April 9 . 1956
Star t ed re-calibration of sp r i ng a t 6 A.M.
by noon . Spent balance of day i n office .
and Red Lane .
Fini shed all springs
Meet ing With Bill Lutz
8 hrs .
Tuesday Apr i l 10 , 1956
Checki ng all spr ings tha t had
enough ma t er i al f or tire skid
Two visitors .
been used in t e st car . Gat hered
So Mr . Wendorf could use .
9 hrs .
Wednesday April 11 , 1956
Ran al l the indicator s prings over
Hel ped fill in di r t over gas main .
cont i nue on grading .
aga i n and ha d them re- calibrated .
Moved cinders so work could
9 hrs .
Thur sda y Apr i l 12 , 1956
Wor ked in shop al l day . Typing up the calibrstions of t he spr i ng s
for test car .
s ee about Wi re . Then to Hesser s
Also Mr . Dree zen of stores Dep t .
4 hr s .
Friday Apr i l 13 , 1956
Call ed a t Rai lway Commissi on - No one i n .
for repair . Took hydrauli c cylinder f rom
cleaned and repl aced on t est car . Three
Sa t ur day Apr i l 14 , 1956 .
Went to Rai l -way Commiss i on t o
t o pick up parts for test car .
One Visitor .
Took parts to Hessers
test car and opened ,
visitors . 9 hrs .
,- , unday April 15 , 1956
Spent day a t home .
Monday Apr i l 16 , 1956
Worked in office all forenoon . Checked on broom for sweeper .
Had t wo visitors here for t wo hour s . Star t ed connection be twee n
dynamomet ers to -day . 8 hrs .
Tuesday Apr i l 17 , 1956
Took pi c t ur e s f or Her oe on hi s tire def l ect ion probl em. Hel ped
hi m qui t e a litt le to-day .
Tractor Tes t Board meeting for three hours . 8 hrs .
Wedne sday Apr i l 18, 1956
Worki ng on dynamome t er connection . Moved tires t o s he d and
straightened up in gener al . Three visitors called . 8 hrs .
Thursday Apr i l 19 , Feed ers Day to-morrow . Wor ked al l day i n ge t t ing
everything r eady for di sp lay and exhibi t . Finished making gua r d
for dynamometer connection. Cl eaned up i n gener al . pai nt ed
f uel t anks . 8 hrs .
Friday Anri1 20 , 1956
Feeders Day . About 600 f a r mer s Vi sited t he Lab . Two organized
group s called and were given s pe cial trip about l ab . 10 hrs .
,
Saturday Apri l 21 , 1956
Spent al l forenoon and mos t of P. M. at Lab .
on the job . Hel pi ng contractors6 hr s ,
Sunday Apr i l 22 , 19 56
Spent 4 hours a t test lab . hel ping cont rac tors .
Monday Apr i l 23 , 1956
Worke d in office al l forenoon . One f armer called
Wor ki ng on hi t ch and t est car . Started to change
tractor and wor ked until 5:30 P.M.
4 hr s ,
t hi s A.M.
tires on 1-4
8 hrs .
Tuesday Apr i l 24 , 1956
Finished mounting tires on 1-4 . Went to Ci ty campus to ge t Ca l .
Ch1or . and ne w hub for test car . Fi ni shed test car completely
and r eady for tr i al run. Br ough t Ca se tractor from shed and
mount ed wheel s on it . Cal l ed Dean and had meet i ng Wi t h L.W. H.
9 hrs .
Wednesday Apr i l 25 , 1956
Ca l l ed on Dean a t 9 : 00 A.M. about mater i al from Mr . Clair.
Went to see Clarke Je sry? Lincoln mayor and got hi s signatur e
and seal . Worked i n office al l P. M.
Three farmers called for vi s i t . 8 hrs .
Thursday Apri l 26 , 1956
Called on John Se110ck t o get sea l for certi f icate . Called a t
~ Rai lway Commission and purcha s i ng Dept . Went to stadium.
Took t e st car and equipment to city campus f or lI ElI wee k di splay .
Called on Skel l y Oil Co. regarding propane . Wor ked i n office
the r est of the day . Three f arme rs visited here t o-day . 8 hrs .
Fr i day Apr i l 22 . 1956
Made trip t o pur chas i ng dep t . to order t ires , whe els , f an , etc .
Worked in of f i ce bal ance of day . 8 hrs .
sa t ur day Apr i l 28, 1956
Spent the entire day r earranging
Dan Kitchen called t his A. M. and
following a shor t meeting .
Sunda y April 29. 1956
Worked three hours in of f i ce .
our of f i ce and f i l e s .
I took hi m to t he train
10 hrs .
3 hrs .
McNai r and Geo . Downes
Carl ton Zink called t his
8 hrs .
Monday Apr i l 30 , 1956
Three fore i gn visi t ors called here t o-day_ Pour ed fir st concr ete
f or te st Course t o-day_ Worked i n office about 4 hours . Arranged
f or Ref ormatory to move pipes f or Ag . Eng . Dept . next Wed . 8 hrs .
Tuesday May 1, 1956
Wor ki ng i n of f i ce unti l Cl i f f Hi nkl e ,
arrived . Spent a t lea st 2 hr s . he r e .
P. M. Wor ked in l ab . balance of day .
Wedne sday May 2 , 1956
Had Tractor Field Day committee mee ting here . - 3 hrs .
Mr s . Patterson at Publ i c i ty called f or story on Trac t or Tes t for
one ho ur . Correspondenc e and off i c e wor k ba lanc e o f day . 8 hrs .
at T.T . Lab .
5 hrs .
~outh Dakota State Col l ege
Had lunch With t hem.
Thursday May 3 , 1956
Wor ked i n of f i c e i n forenoon . Ten s t udents and one i ns tructor
from Union Col lege vi s i ted her e 3 hour s thi s P.M. Had demon-
str ation of Trac tor Tes t i ng . 8 hrs .
Fr i day May 4 , 1956
Cl ea ni ng up and prepar i ng f or visitors coming t o-morrow.
International tractors arr ived i n Li ncoln to-day . Fi sher cal led
fr om Chi cago . 8 hrs .
Saturday May 5, 1956
Enter ta i ned 12 men from
and al so Ag . Eng . Dep t .
Sunday May 6 , 1956
Spent entire day away f r om test l ab .
Monday May 2 , 1956
Arrang ed f or propane t anks . Unloaded t he new International
tractors . Di ck Coleman and Bob Swallow, Harold Sur f ace arr i ved .
St ar t ed 400 Farmal l on limber up test.
15 Edi t ors etc . called a f t er l unch f or Vi s i t .
Tue sday May 8 , 1956
Star ted limber up t est a t 6 A.M. Made r ecor ding f or 3 di ffer ent
f arm Ed i tors . Wor ki ng on t ra i l or hi t ch . Man from Iran sp ent al l
forenoon here . Two men from Cano co called t o-day _ 3 men from
Skel ly Oi l wer e here . 8 hrs .
Wednesday May 9, 1956
Continuing limber up t est on I nt erna t i onal t rac tors . Get t ing
more pr opane fue l . 8 hr s .
~ Thursday May 10 , 1956
Cont inuing t o limber up Internat ional t ra c tors and getting
things r eady f or drawbar tes t demonst ration f or to-morrow .
8 hrs .
Fr iday May 11 , 1956
Ge o . Larson from Kansas St a t e College brought 13 Ag . Eng.
student s here f or a vi s it at t rac t or tes t Lab . They were here
al l f or enoon and mo s t of af ternoon . 10 hr s .
Sa t urday May 12 , 1956
Ent ertai ned a group of 15 students f rom Nor t h Dakot a St a t e
Coll ege thi s f orenoon. 4 hrs .
Sunday May 13, 1956
St ar t ed belt t est on Farmall 400 LPG at 10 P.M. Ran all night .
2 hrs .
Monda y May 14 , 1956
Finished bel t tes t at 9:00 A. M. Shut down f or balance of day .
At 10 P.M. we s t art ed w- 40o tractor on bel t test and r an al l
ni ght . Entertained about 25 A.S . M. E. men f or 2 hrs . a t T.T . Lab .
t hi s eveni ng . 14 hrs .
Tuesday May 15, 1956
Finished be l t tes t on w- 40o LPG by 9 :30 A.M. Rested most of
balance of day and s t arted tes t on Farmall 300 LPG a t 10 P. M.
Cub and Ut i l i t y t r a ctors arr ived to-day . 12 hrs .
Wednesday May 16, 1956
Finished f armal l 300 LPG by 9 A.M. Res t ed bal anc e of day and at
9 :30 P.M. s t arted bel t t est on Ut ili ty 300 . 12 hrs .
Thursday May 17 , 1956
Finished test on Ut i lity 300 by 9:30 to-day . Res ted balance of
day . Went out to reforma tory t o get a lift f or k but could not
drive it . Mer l i n Hansen call ed about ASAE tes t code. 13 hrs .
Fr iday May 18, 1956
Ge t t i ng all tractors r eady f or drawbar t ests . Put t i ng wheel
weights e t c . on . Started l imber up on Cub. tractor .
Took Ford tractor t o deal er s o a sweeper could be mounted .
Fundstein called f r om Detroit , Comi ng Monda y . 8 hrs.
Sat urda y May 19, 1956
Went to off i ce at 6 A.M . and wor ked on repor t s unt i l 8 :30 . Left
f or the count r y f arm at Plainview and v i sited friends and relative s
'- t here al l day . Brought sweeper bac k. 2 hrs.
Sunda y May 20, 1956
Spent day a t home .
Monday May 21 , 1956
Came to work at 5 :30 A.M. hoping to start drawbar test .
markers f or distance and found error . Spent balance of
working on markers and getting ready for drawbar tests .
Pfundstein spent entire day here .
Checked
day
12 hrs .
ran 100% over again and several other gears .
to start 10 hr . test Which we finished by
fuel balance and checking results we went
14 hrs .
W-400, then pr epar ed
tractors . Finished
12 hrs .
Tuesday May 22 , 1956
Started drawbar test on Farmall 400 and ran 100% - stickY day -
results questionable - tried low gear runs - not satis fa ctory
either . Sl i p not the same on both sides . Decided to run 10 hr .
test bef or e f urt her high slip runs . 10 hrs .
~edne sday May 2) , 1956
St ar t ed at 5 A.M. and
By 8 :30 we wer e ready
6:30 . After weighing
home at 7 :30 P.M,
Thursday May 24 , 1956
Geo . Round made recordi ng .
Began warm up at 5 A.M . Ran max . gear s and by 8 :15 we were
ready to start 10 hour test . Finished by 6115 P. M. After wei gh-
i ng fuel and making final checks went home by 7 P.M.
Dr . Barrister from Iowa Sta t e called for visit .
42 visitors t o- day . 14 hrs .
Friday May 25 , 1956
Star t ed maki ng further checks on gears on
to run J & K on both of 400 (F/L & w-4oo l
by 6 P.M.
Saturday May 26 , 1956
Ran tests on Utility 300 LP
during the A.M . During the
F/L 300 LPG .
in all max. & 0p.er ating max . gears
P. M. we r an 100% and op . max . on
10 hrs ,
300 on gea r s and
excessive 1n
12 hrs .
10 hrs .
St ar t ed fina l
Sunday MaY 27 , 1956
Worked on church books all afternoon.
Monday May 28 , 1956
Started a t 5 A.M . to get ready to r un Test H on Utility 300 .
St ar t ed test at 7 A. M. and finished by 5 P. M. Mr . Hanson , Ass 't
Sal e s Mgr . for J . I . Case men called about Field Day .
Purchased 600 ga l l ons gasoline . 12 hrs ,
Tuesday May 29 , 1956
St ar t ed a t 5 A.M. and pr epared t o run Farmal l
Tes t H. Finished by 6 P. M. and f ound resul t s
compar ison With other tests .
Wednesday May 30 , 1956
Star t ed at 3 :30 and r an Cub in max . gears and then ran 10 hr . t est .
Finished by 6 P. M. Results good . 12 hrs .
Thur sday May 31 , 1956
Ran J & K on al l t ractors that were left to - day .
inspections on W- 400 & Utility .
Friday June 1 , 1956
Made recheck on Farmall 300 and made final inspections
Ut ility .
on ";1- 400 and
10 hrs ,
4 nr s ,
Saturday June 2 , 1956
Mad e recheck of test H on Far mal l 3OO ,al so J & K. Ran 10 hr s .
Result s compared very fa vorably wi th recheck made before . 11 hrs .
Sunday June 3 , 1956
Had company al l day .
Monday June 4 , 1956
Concentrated on f inishing test reports on International tractors .
Wor ked al l day from 5: 30 A.M. until 6 P. M. Repr e senta t i ves left
for Chicago t o-night .
Tuesday June 5, 1922-
Made prel imi na r y checks on belt test of 333 and shut down f or
balance of day . Very humid and sul t r y . Fini shing r eports for
for I .H. t ra c tor s . Had Cal l from A- C a t Spr i ngf i el d abo ut t est
dates . 8 hrs .
Wednesday June 6 , 1956
150 4-H Cl ub visitors her e to-day .
Very humid and sultry . Dec ided not to do any test wor k . Made
pr el 1c1nary checks on drawbar and worked about the shop balance
of day . Bruce Johns on c ame to work for first t1ce . 10 hrs .
Thur sday June 7. 1956
Ran all gears on Mas sey-Har r i s 444 an d obtai ned al mos t 95% of
Bel t horsepower at drawbar . This seemed t oo hi gh and decided to
make recheck on belt test .
Had call from Omaha r egarding hydrauli c cylinder . 10 hrs .
Fr i day June 8, 1956
Prepared to ope r a te 333 on belt to-night . Ran t est all night
and t hen co nti nue d on with drawbar t ests Sa t . A.M.
Had call from Peor ia regarding test dates . 8 hrs .
Sa t ur day June 9 , 1956
Ran al l gear s on 333 Massey-Har r i s Di esel t o- day . Also recheck
Massey-Har r i s 444 on belt too . Found 444 devel oped mor e Hp on
belt t han duri ng original belt test . Appar ent l y fuel flow ha s
changed . 9 hr s .
Sunday June 10 , 1956
Wor ked on paper for ASAE this A.M .
Monday June 11 , 1956
Ran a recheck of belt t es t on Ma s s ey- Harr i s 444 . Began at
and finished by 8 A. M. Star t ed Mas sey- Harr i s 333 on 10 hr.
and finished by. 4 P.M . Changed tires and wheels for test J
333 . Get t i ng ~ r eady for drawbar tests .
t est
on
Tuesda y June 12, 1956
Ran test H on Mas sey-Harr is 444 to-day .
wor ked until 5 P. M.
St ar t ed at 5 A.M. and
12 hr s ,
e t c .
tanks , etc .
8 hr s ,
Painting
called
8 hr s ,
~ Wedne sday June 13 , 1956
Rer un one gear on 333 and balance of gear s on 444 af t er checking
10 hr . te st .
Jack Ri ggl e came out t o t ake pi ct ur es and sp ent mo s t of t he day
here . 11 hr s ,
Thursday June 14 , 1956
Finished t e s t J & K on both Massey-Harris t ractors . Made f inal
insp ect ions of engines . Had Jack Ri ggl e out f or pi c t ur e t aking
thi s f or enoon . 8 hr s ,
Fr iday June 1 5, 1956
Wor ki ng in offi ce all day working on r eports , mai l ,
Cl eani ng up outside and rearrang ing equipment , f uel
Satur day June 16, 1956
Declared this a holiday f or al l personnel at Trac tor Tes t i ng .
Sunday June 17 , 19 56
Monday June 18 , 1956
Star t ed Minn . -Mol ine 445 on test to-day , Cl eaning up and
rearranging in Lab. Went t o Omaha in afternoon t o se e John Deer e ,
Amer ican Road Equip . Co . and Clark Equi p . Co .
Had 15 f oreign vi s i t or s here to-day . 8 hr s .
Tuesday June 19 , 1956
Continued limber-up test to-day , finishing at 3 P.M.
doors , compiling data for SAE paper . Man from Nor way
f or a sho rt Vi s it.
Wedne sday J une 20 , 1956
Worked on r eports , calculations , etc . all day .
up on Ml nn-Mol i ne Universal . St ar t ed l imber up
Utility .
Completed limber
on 14i nn . t-1:o1 1ne
8 hr s ,
Thursday June 21 , 1956
Compl et ed limber up test on Mi nn . - Mol i ne Ut i lity . _or ked on
r e por t s a nd c a l culations . 8 hrs .
Fr iday June 22 , 1956
Prepared f or belt t es t t hi s evening . St ar t ed at 10 P. M. 8 hr s .
Saturday June 23 , 19~
Finished bel t t e s t by 11 A.M. Thi s eveni ng we started bel t t est
on Minn. Mol ine Utility at 10 P. M. and ran unt i l Sunday A.M.
f ini shing a t 8 : 30 A.M. 16 hrs .
Sunday June 24 , 1956
Re s t ed a l l day a f t er f ini shing bel t t est at 8 :30. 8 hrs .
Monday June 25 , 1956
Ran al l gears
by 1:30 P. M.
t o-morrow .
on Mi nn . - Mol i ne Universal t hi s A.M. and finished
Made calculat i ons and preparat i on for 10 hour t est
9 hrs .
results .
9 hrs .
on t he 445 Ut ility .
8 hr s .
Tuesday J une 26 , 1956
St ar t ed 10 hour t est a t 6 A.M. a nd completed on schedule . 12 hr s ,
Wednesday June 27 , 1956
Star t ed Max . gear s on Ut i l i t y but unable t o ge t proper
Brought t r actor 1n and cleaned out carbure tor .
Thur sday June 28 , 1956
Ran al l max gears on 445 Ut i l i t y t o-day .
Friday June 29 , 1956
Ran test H on 445 Utili t y . Prepared t he Universal for t est
J & K. 12 hrs .
Sat urday June 30 , 1956
Ran test J & K on 445 Universal and test J
Star t ed final i nsp ection of 445 Univer sal .
Sunday July 1 , 1956
III all day and s tayed i n bed .
Ponday July 2 , 1956
Opened M- M 445 Universal f or i ns pecti on and complet ed t he f inal
r eport s on t he two Minn. -Mol ine tractors . Car l Rel l er l eft f or
Minne sota t his P.M.
9 f oreign vi sitors spent 3 hour s at trac t or t e s t . Ran test K on
M-M. 445 a t 5 P.M . 12 hrs .
Tuesday Jul y 3 , 1956
Unl oaded the Al l i s - Cha lmer s tractor s to - day . Fini shed up
calculations . Went to Railway Commi ss ion . 8 hr s .
Wednesday July 4 , 1956
Wor ked in office 4 hours .
Thur sday July 5, 1956
AI and LFL went to Omaha and called a t Ameri ca n Equip . Co . , Oli ver ,
Mi dwe s t Dealers Assoc . , Massey-Har r i s etc . Left Lincoln a~
5 A.M . and r eturned a t 6 P.M. 15 hrs .
Friday JulY 5, 1956
Joe Flamm and Jim Lambie arri ved to-day and star t ed t he limber up
test on the A-C HD6B and A-C lIB tractors .
A man from Bol i via arr i ved for a visit .
Fixed up f ork l i f t . 8 hrs .
Sa t urday July 7 , 1956
Continued limber up test on t he t wo All i s -Chalmers tractors .
Finished a t 1 P.M . Spent balance of P.M . getting ready for belt
test . This was star ted a t 6 P.M. and f ini shed a t 1 . M. Sunday .
17 hrs .
Sunday J ul y 8 , 1956
~orked in office 4 hours . It hr-s ,
Monday July 9 , 1956
Ran al l Max . gear s on HD6B. Pr epared t he HDI IB f or
St ar t ed at It P. M. and finished by midnight .
belt t est .
15 hr s ,
Tuesday July 10 , 1956
Started 10 hr . t es t on HD6B and finished on schedule . 13 hr s ,
and worked on t est course until 7 A.M .
i n 1st . gear on HD6B. Drai ned oil on both
up final r epor t s . Al l is- Cha l mers men left
7 nr s ,
Wedne sday July II , 1956
Ran al l max . gear s on HD- I 1B and prepared for 10 hour test
to- morrow. Had steak dinner at Mr s . Haags place t o- night .
Thursday Jul y 12 , 1956
Ran 10 hour test on HDI IB and finished at 7 P.M.
SAE Trac t or Tes t committee mee t i ng at Ag . Eng . t o- day .
Friday July 13 , 1956
Ran Max . gears on HD 11 B. Used sp ecial Hydraul i c cylinder .
Al so tried HD- 6 B to-night . Dec i ded to do this over agai n .
Mr . Comp t on of Detroit Di e sel spent a l l P. M. here . 8 hrs .
Saturday July lit , 1956
Star t ed a t 5 A.M.
Re- ran t e s t F & G
tractors and made
at noon .
Sunday July 15, 1956
Wor ked in office It hours . Mr . Mason and Don arr i ved thi s
evening . It hrs .
Monday July 16 , 1956
Star t ed limber up t e st on crawler Caterpillar tractors af t er
unl oadi ng and chang ing oil . 10 hrs .
Tuesday July 17 , 1956
Conti nued limber up t est on Cat . D- 7 & 0-8 . Pr epar i ng fo r
Tractor Fi eld Day . 10 hrs ,
Wedne sda y July 18 , 1956
Cont i nued limber up test on D- 8 & D- 9 . Preparing f or Tra c t or
Field Day . 10 hrs.
Thur sday July 19 , 1956
Tractor Fi el d Day t o-day . - About 3500 pe opl e att ended . lit hr s .
Friday Jul y 20 , 1956
Prepar i ng · to t est D- 7 and ge t ting hitches , etc
drawbar te s ting.
arranged to start
12 hr s .
Sat ur day July 21 , 1956
Ran ser ies of drawbar tes ts on D-7 in an effort t o de t ermi ne
best drawba r height . 10 hrs .
Sunday July 22 , 1956
Spent entire day at home resting .
Monday July 23 , 1956
Star t ed maki ng dr awbar tes ts on Cat . D-7 and get t i ng bes t f uel
pump setting for Max . r uns and l ow gear t ests . 12 hrs .
Tuesday July 24 , 1956
Ran Max . gear s in al l speeds and pr epar i ng for 10 hr . test
to - morrowan 0- 7.
Wednesday J uly 25 , 1956
St ar t ed 10 hour test at 8 A. M. on 0- 7 • 12 hrs.
Thursday July 26 , 1956
Spent entire day ge t t i ng low gear run on D-7 and re-condltlon-
lng t est c our s e. 10 hrs .
Friday July 27 , 1956
Ran gear s on D-8 and ge t ting f uel pump s e t for Max . power .
11 hour s .
Sa t ur day July 28 , 1956
Ran l ow ge ar runs on Cat . D- 8 .
course all P. M.
Af ter l unch we worked on t e s t
12 hr s ,
Unabl e t o ge t on t e st course to-day .
Went to city to get par t s ~ etc .
~ hrs .
Sunda y July 29 , 1956
Went to Al vi ns place and t hreshed oa t s during forenoon and par t
of af t e r noon .
Monday July 30 , 1956
Ran 10 hour t e st on D-8 and worked on limber up t e st on D-9 .
14 hr s .
Tuesday July 31 , 1956
Ran al l gear s on Cat, 0- 9 a f t er completing limber up on 0- 9 .
Get t i ng vuel pump se t t ing , etc .
Wednesday Augu s t 1 , 1956
Rai ned l a st night . 1. 15".
Checked gear r atio on D-8 .
Wor ked on SAE paper 4 hr s .
Thursday Augus t 2 , 1956
Sent SAE pa per t o- day .
Ran low gear until 3 :30 P.M . - Unabl e to get r esults a s expected
and s t ar t ed to recondition t e st course . Wor ked until 8 P. M. on
track- spri nkl i ng , packi ng and blading .
5 visitors . 14 hr s .
Fr iday Augus t 3 , 1956
St ar t ed 10 hr . te s t on Cat 0- 9 a t 6 A.M. Ready to go by 7 :35 ,
completed test on schedule . Worked on test course in evening
pr epar i ng for Max . test in 1st . gear .
Two International tractors arr i ved . 11 hrs .
Augus t 4 , 1956 Sat ,
Prepared for Max . drawbar test i n 1st . gear . Af t er s everal
t rials made a ser ies of successful tests . Ordered new tires
f or mot or grader to-day. 10 hr s .
Sunday August 5 , 1956
Spent enti r e day at home .
Monday August 6 , 1956
St ar t ed a t mi dni ght Sun . nite running belt test on Ca t . 0-7 ,
completed this by 7 A.M.
Four Int ernati onal men arrived this oornlng for tests t o beg in .
Mr . Ma son l eft f or Peor i a to-day .
Tuesday August 7. 1956
Continued limbering up the International t r ac t or s . Finished
several to-nite .
Group of 12 visitors called this P.M. for one hour demons t r a t i on .
10 hrs .
Wednesday Augu s t 8 , 19 56
Ra ined l ast ni ght . Worked on reports and prepared tach drives ,
etc f or tractors . 10 hr s .
Thursday Augus t 9 , 19 56
~orked on reports del iver ing
¥~ . Ayr e s arr i ved thi s A.M .
wet to do any test work .
four to Ra ilway Commi s s ion to-day .
spent entire day here . St i l l too
10 hrs .
Friday August 10 , 1956
St ar t ed dr awbar t est work thi s A.M. on TD- 18 and r an all gears .
12 hrs .
Saturday August 11 , 19 56
Ran 10 hour t e s t on TD- 18 to-day .
Sunday August 12 , 1956
Re s t ed all day .
12 hr s .
Monday August 13 , 1956
Ran al l Max . gears
t o- morr ow.
on TO-14 and pr epar ed f or 10 hour test
12 hrs .
Tuesday August 14 , 1956
Ran 10 hour test on TO-14 . Made check on l ow gear
again befor e star ting 10 hour t e s t .
on TO-14
12 hrs .
Wedne sday August 15 , 1956
Started belt test on TO-18 a t midnight and ran all mor ni ng .
At 6 A. M. we s tarted r unni ng drawbar test s on T0-9 but had
difficulty maki ng test s wor k out . Stopped at 5 P.M. 18 hrs .
7 A. M.
Dinished all
12 hr s ,
Thursday Augus t 16 , 1956
Ran al l gears a bove 1st. gea r this A.M . St ar t ed 10 hour test a t
10 A.M. fi ni shi ng at 8 P.M. 18 hrs .
Fr i day August 17 , 1956
Star t ed belt run a t ~i d - nigh t and r an until about
Star t ed dr awbar tests at 6 A.M . on Td- 6 tractor .
gears but low .
10 hrs.
12 hrs ,
Sa t urday Augus t 18 , 1956
Ran 10 hour t est on TD- 6 •
Sunday August 19 , 1956
Re s t ed all day .
Monday August 20 , 1956
Ran drawbar test on T- 6 . Finished al l gear s but low.
Tuesday Augus t 21 , 1956
Ran 10 hour te s t on T-6 •
8 hr s ,
Wedne sday
Ran
Augus t 22 . 1956
belt test on T- 6. 10 hr s ,
the
8 hrs .
Thursday Augus t 23 , 1956
Ran a l l low gea r tests on the TD- 6 , T- 6 & TD- 9 . Spent a l l
day a t this. 10 hrs .
Friday Augus t 24 , 1956
Wor ki ng up final r eports and s t ar t ed engine inspection on
TD-6 & TD-9 . 8 hr s .
Sat ur day Augus t 25, 1956
Went Al ong wi t h the International men t o Hunt SVi l l e , Mo . to see their
prov i ng ground , etc. Gone all day.
Sunday Augus t 2£.-1.222-
Res t ed all day .
Monday Augus t 27 , 1956
Wor ki ng on t est reports a nd cleaning up following
International tes t s . Finished final i nsp ec t i on .
Tuesday Augus t 28 , 1956
Wor ked i n office al l day a f t er cleaning up. 8 hrs .
Wednesday Augus t 29 , 1956
Wor ked in of f i ce all day ge t t ing ready for J ohn Deer e tests
8 hr s ,
Thur sday Augus t 30 , 1956
Repa i r i ng test car and get t i ng fi nal reports ready to go .
8 hr s ,
Hauled t rash and
Friday August 31 , 1956_
Attended Fair most all day .
Sa t ur day Sept ember 1 , 1956
Spent the day he lping Leonor a , and at home .
furni ture all day .
Sunday Sept ember 2 , 1956
To- day I took ¥~ . K and Mr . Pavl ou and Mr . Lee
Minden, Hol dr ege , Elwood, Curt i s , Nor t h Pl a t t e
Lincol n .
on tr ip to
and back to
18 hrs .
what condition it is in,
John Deere t ractors
Wi t h the t ractors . 8 hrs .
Monday Sept ember 3 , 1956
Attended Fair - Labor Day . Visited Wi th Mr . Lee a good deal .
Tue sday Seo t enber 4 , 1956
Ran s o~e checks on test course to see
Wor ked in shed storing surplus items .
ar ri ved t o-day . Joy and Russell came
Wedne s day Sept ember 2 , 1956
St ar t ed limber up on 520 LP and 620
9 P. M. St ar t ed 520 belt test at 10
Mr . Br ewer f rom So . Africa came for
grad uat e student .
LP t his A.M. Finished at
P. M. and ran all night .
visit and help . He is
12 hrs .
Thursday Sept ember 6 , 1956
'- Finished running belt test that was s t arted last ni ght a t 6: 30 A. M.
Cl eaned test course , we ighed tractors , obta ined roller and r an
drawbar te s t on 520 . Geo . Downe s called . 5 f armers called .
14 hrs .
Friday September 7 , 1956
Ran the 10 hour t est on 520 LP t ractor . 12 hrs .
Saturday September 8 , 1956
Ran all the gear s on the 620 tractor t his A.M. Getting ready
for 10 hour tes t . 8 hr s .
Sunday Septe~ber 9 , 1956
Re s t ed al l day .
Monday Sept ember 10 , 1956
Star t ed early and got 620 LP tractor on 10 hr . test . 12 hrs ,
Tuesday Seot ember II , 1956
Get t i ng 520 Di s t i l la t e ready for bel t t est . Ran a l l night .
Finished limber up on 720 LP. 12 hrs ,
Wednesday September 12 , 1956
Ge t t i ng 720 LP ready for be l t test , Ran al l night . Finished
J & K on 520 LP and 620 LP tractors to-day .
Lef t for Mi lwaukee early thi s morning . 12 hrs .
10 hrs .Ret urned from Mi l wauke e .
Thursday Sept embe r 13 , 1956
Ran gea r s on 520 Dis t i l la t e . Getting ready for 10 hour t est .
Ran au gears on 720 LP. Spent all day in Milwauke e . 10 hrs.
Friday September 14 , 1956
Running 10 hr . tes t on 520 Di s t .
Sa t urday Sep t ember 15 , 1956
Ran 10 hour tes t on 720 LP •
Sunday Sept ember 16 , 1956
Monday September 17 , 1956
John Deer e 720 Di esel arr i ve d l a te to-day . Unl oaded
for limber up te s t . Fi nished test J & K on 720 LP .
Tue sday Sep t ember 18 , 1956
Ran limber up test on J ohn Deer e Diesel .
Wednesday Sept ember 19 , 1956
Finished l i mber up test on John Deere 720 Diesel .
for belt test .
12 hours .
and prepared
8 hr s .
8 hr s .
Prepared it
8 hr s ,
12 hr-s ,
Thursday September 20 , 1956
Ra n balance of bel t t est on John Deer e Di ese l . St ar t ed running
al l Max . ge ars on 720 Di e sel . 10 hrs .
'- Fr i day September 21 , 1956
Ran 10 hour t est on John Dee r e 720 Di e sel .
Sa t ur day Sept ember 22 , 1956
Finished las t r un J & K on John Deer e 720 Di e sel . Went out
to dinner Wi th John Deere men . Rus Candee and Ol son l eft for
Wat er l oo . Ferguson tractors arrived on truck this P. M. 8 hr s .
Sund ay Sept ember 23 , 1956
Rested all day .
Monda y Sep t ember 24 , 1956
Massey-Harris-Fergus on tractors arr i v ed . Hautzenroeder ,
Tralrllon , cicero came and started ge t t i ng tractors ready f or
limber up t est . St ar t ed t es t A by noon and continued all day .
Finished 720 dEsel inspecti on t o- day .
Tue sday September 25 , 1956
Fini shed t est A on bot h tractors . Pr epardd for belt te st Which
we r an t o-nigh t . Fini shed a t 3 :30 Wed . A.M. John Deer e men
Mac Donal d and Fo s t er l e f t for wa t er l oo t o -day . 14 hrs .
Wednesday Sep t ember 26 , 1956
Gett i ng Massey-Har r i s 50 ready for drawba r t est . Added weight ,
we ighed , and took Wheel count , etc .
Pr ep ar ed Ferguson 40 for belt t es t . 8 hrs .
Thur sday Sept ember 27 , 1956
Ran all gears on Massey-Harris 50 this A.M.
on Ferguson 40.
Al so r an belt t est
12 hrs .
Star t ed ear ly and finished on
11 hr s ,
'- Friday September 28 , 1956
Ran 1s t and 2nd . gear in M- H - 50 t hen started 10 hour test at
8 A. M. Mi s t ake in gear made i t ne ces sar y to start over at
10 A.M. Finished by 8 P. M. Cal l ed Bud Fisher and Wm Trumpp.
John Deer e a t Wa t er l oo bringing 520 f or t es t next week .
sa t ur day Sept ember 29 , 1956
Ran al l max . gear s on Fer guson 40 t his A.M. and f i ni shed by noon.
Wor ked 2 hour s duri ng P. M. in office .
Sunday Sept ember 30 , 1956
Re s t ed all day .
Monda y Oct ober 1 , 1956
Ran t est H on Ferguson 40 .
schedule .
Tuesday Oct oba r 2 , 1956
Ran test ll JII on both t ra c tor s to- day . vior ki ng on fina l results
of both t r actors . 8 hr s ,
Wednesday Oct ober 3 , 1956
Maki ng fina l checks on both tractor s. - oi l and time .
At t ended Board me et ing t o discuss Tes t Code and al s o to di s cus s
Massey- Harr i s 50 Te st "R" . Decided to r er un again .
Thur sday Oc t ober 4 , 1956
Ran recheck of t est uRII on Massey -Har r i s 50 t rac t or . John Deere
520 arr i ved about 2 P. M. Finished al l t est work on M-H 50 and
men prepare d to l e ave .
Fr iday Oc t ober 5 , 1956
Star t ed John Deer a 520
Ferguson t e st r epor t .
on limber up
Fergus on men
t est a t 5 A.M. Worki ng on
pr epar ed t o l eave t his A.M .
8 hrs .
wei ghing ,
Tr actor was
6 P.M. ,
Saturday October 6 , 1956
Pr epared J ohn Deer e 520 t r actor f or drawba r t est by
t aking Whe el count , ins talli ng counting equip . etc .
next belted to dynamo~eter and belt tes t s tar ted at
fini shed a t 4 A.M . Sunday .
Sunda y Oct ober 7 , 1956
Fini shed belt tes t on 520 by 4 A.M. J ohn and Br uce r an entire
belt test .
Monday Oct ober 8 , 1956
Star t ed aarly t his A.M. and r un I s t . , 2nd
and balance of operating gear s by noon .
of day .
gear s , then 100% Max .
Wor ked i n office balance
Tuesday Oc t ober 9 . 1956
Ran 10 hour test on 520 tractor . 620 arrived this A. M. and we
started l imber up test .
'- Wednesday October 10, 1956
Finished l imbe r up test and prepared t ractor for belt test this
P.M. St ar t ed taking read ings early an d r ea dy for 100% before
10 P. M.
Thursday Oc t ober 11 , 1956
Finished belt test by 4 A. M. and started maki ng drawbar tests
i mmediately . Took off pa r t of P.M. for re st . 10 hrs .
Friday October 12 , 1956
Ran test "H" on John Deere 620 . Obta i ned unusually good results .
10 hrs .
Sat ur day Oct ober 13 , 1956
Ran 1 s t . & 2nd . max. ge ars on 620 . Af t er s tudyi ng r e sult s we
deci ded to make a check on 10 hour r ated load . Check showed
l ower perfor mance . We t hen decided to re-run test ll H" Monday .
8 nr-s ,
prepared 420
14 hr s .
420 i-I to -day and
Sunday October 14 , 1956
Attended church in Nebr a ska Ci t y to-day . Attended a chievement
mee t i ng f or 4-H at Ri verv iew Park . Then took Marie to Omaha .
Ret urne d to Lincoln by 7 P. M.
Monday Oct ober 15 , 1956
St ar t ed 10 hour test on John Deer e 620 . Recheck at 5 A.M . Ran
all day . Continued l i mber up test on John De er e 420 & 420 al l
f uel . Prepared 420 W for belt test to-night .
Mr . Cesario came to-day to di s cus s tractor te s t ing .
Exchange gi r l from Dau son county vi s i t ed her e . She is going
to Aust ral i a . 12 hrs .
Tuesday October 16 , 1956
Mr . Hurl but called f rom W.'hington D.C . Wor ked on John Deer e
420 W t r actor from midnight on . Fi nished inspection of J ohn
Deer e 620 gas to-day .
Mr . Cesar io of consol i da t ed Di e sel Engi ne called to-day . Me t
Wi t h St ei nbr uegge , Sulek about Cesario visit .
Man from England stopped few mi put e s for vi sit . 15 hr s .
Wedne sday Oc tober 17 , 1956
Ran max . ge ars on Dohn Deere
Di s t i l l a t e for belt t est .
Thur sday October 18 , 1956
Finished Disti l late
t es t on 420 Iv.
bel t test this A.M . and then r an 10 hour
15 hr s ,
Friday October 19 , 1956
Ran Max . gears on 420 Distillate and prepared for 10 hour test
to -morrow. 8 hrs .
Saturday October 20 , 1956
Ran 10 hour test on Distillate tractor .
Sunday October 21 , 1956
12 hrs ,
fi nished
on
8 hr s ,
8 hrs .
Monday October 22 , 1956
Ran belt test on 420 C early this morning and started making
Some drawbar tests . 12 hrs .
Tuesday October 23 , 1956
Continued running dr awbar tests on Crawler t ra ctor fini shing
by end of day . 12 hrs .
Wednesday October 24 , 1956
Massey-Harris tractors arrived to -day . St ar t ed limber up on
t hese this evening . Ran 10 hour test on 420 Crawler . 12 hrs .
Thur sday October 25 , 1956
Massey-Harr i s tractors were started on limber up and
by evening, then ran belt te s t . Finished inspection
John Deere tractors to-day .
Friday October 26 , 1956
Prepared Mas sey- Har r i s 444 LP for belt test . Ran to-night and
finished early Sa t urday A. M.
John Deere men from Dubuque left for home to-day. 12 hrs .
Saturday October 27 , 1956
Finished belt test by noon Sa t urday . I left for Oklahoma
Sa t . A.M . 8 hrs .
Sunday October 28 , 1956
Returning f rom Okl ahoma to-day .
Monday October 29 , 1956
Rai ned to-day t herefore unable to ge t much done .
Tuesday October 30 . 1956
Started madi ng drawbar t est s on Mas sey-Ha r r i s 333 but rain
interfered considerably. 8 hrs .
Wedne sday October 31 , 1956
Ran test "H" on Mas sey- Harr i s 333) and al so mos t of gears .
Visitor from Bras i l spent 2 hrs . nere . He was Alvlms boss .
November 1 . Thursday , 1956
Ran t es t "H" on Massey-Harr i s 444 to-day . Fini shed by
6 P. M. 11 hr s .
Friday November 2 . 1956
Ran al l Max . gea r s on Ma s sey-Har r i s 444 thi s A. M. and
Tes t IIJ" on 333.
Had three visitors and i nter preter from Brazil . They
sp en t t hree hours he re .
Saturday November 3 . 1956
Star t ed drawbar t e s ts for J & K on Massey _Harr i s tractor this
morning at 6 A.M . Finished by noon . Star t ed John Deer e 720
on belt at 9 :30 and r an unti l 8 P.M. 14 hrs .
Sund ay November 4 . 1956
Wor ked in office from 10 A.M. until 4 P. M. on mail and reports .
6 hrs .
Monday November 5. 1956
John De er e 720 Ga s arrived t o- day . Started limber up test.
10 hrs .
Tuesday November 6 , 1956
St ar t ed belt test ear l y and finished by 3 :30 P. M.
Wednesday November 7 , 1956
Rained so unable to ~ake drawbar test .
Thur sday Novembe r 8 , 1956
Made Max . gears and prepa red for 10 hour t est .
Friday November 9 , 1956
Ran test H on 720 Gasoline .
Sa t ur day November 10 , 1956
Compl e t ed te st "JII&IIK" on 720 ga sol ine
Sunday November 11 , 1956
Monday November 12 , 1956
15 hrs .
8 hr s ,
10 hrs .
12 hrs .
5 hr s ,
Wai t i ng for John Deere
720 gas . Made a check
percentage s .
720 Di s t i l l a t e . Star ted inspection of
of Max . Hp obtained at various slip
10 hrs .
Tuesday November 13 , 1956
Finished John Deer e 720 Gasoline inspecti on . 10 hr s ,
Wednesday November 14 , 1956
Cont i nued limber up on John Deere 720 Di s t . Wor ki ng on
report s al l day. 10 hrs .
Thursday November 15 , 1956
Ran be l t tes t on John Deere 720 Dist , 10 hr s .
hr s ,
10 hour test whi ch we
Went home by 7 : 30 . 12
Friday Novembe r 16 , 1956
15 men from Iceland came f or visi t to-day . We worked t hi s A.M.
to ge t ready f or them and spent most of aftermoon wi th t hem.
Mana ged t o ge t 100% on 720 Dist . run bef ore evening . 10 hr s .
Sa t urday November 17, 1956
Star t ed a t 6 A.M. and warmed up for
began a t 8 A. M. Finished by 6 P.M.
chdcking proof s .
8 hrs .
Sunday November 18 , 19 56
Re s t ed all day .
Monday November 19, 1956
Ran al l Max . gear s and "J"&" KII • Fini shed up by 6 P.M . 12 hrs.
Tuesday November 20 , 1956
Snowed l a s t night . Completed fi nal inspec t ion and John Deer e
men left f or home by 2 : 30 P.M. Cleaned up and went home on
t i me for a change . 8 hrs .
Wednesday November 21 , 1956
Fini shing up l a st tes t r epor t f or t he year and
all t rac tor
8 hr s ,
Thur sday November 22 , 1956
Tha nksg i vi ng Holiday Season .
Friday November 23 , 1956
Vac ation f or LFL and John . Al worked on ai r hose t o outs i de .
Saturday November 24 , 1956
Vacation f or LFL. John wor ked on r eport s for Tr actor Test all
fore noon . Two for ei gn visitors s pent 1 hr . her e Sa t . P .M. 2 hr s
Sunday November 25 , 1956
Stayed home al l day .
Monday November 26 , 1956
Worked on r eports f or end of year . Sent letter s to
companies regardi ng new summary shee t .
Tuesday November 27 , 1956
Worked on reports f or balance of year .
pr epar at i on t o Mr . Graham. St ar t i ng t o
Took summary sheet
pr epare f or next year .
8 hr s ,
~ Wednesday November 28 , 1956
Wor ki ng on Exper . Sta t i on r epor t .
Thur sday November 29 , 1956
Wor ki ng on Exp . St at i on repor t . 8 hr s ,
Friday November 30 , 1956
Correspondence , r eports , etc .
thi s evening .
Preparing fo r dinner meet i ng
8 hr s ,
saturday December 1 , 1956
Wor ked i n Lab . and report all forenoon . 4 hrs .
Monday December ~ .
Taking car e of
Si dney , Iowa .
12 :30 h .M.
1956
mai l and pr epa r i ng f or meeting t hi s
24 men attended meeti ng . Returned
evening at
home by
16 hrs .
Joe F1allllJ. Also
Started f or
16 hr s ,
Tuesday December 4 , 1956
Spent forenoon at ho~e worki ng on church books . Worked 1n office
all P.M. 4 hrs .
Wedne sday December 5 , 1956
Had Tractor Test Board mee t i ng that l asted al l forenoon . Took
char ts and phot o t o city campus for reproducing . Wor ked i n office
bal ance of day . Attended ASAE meeting i n evening and worked t wo
more hour s in off ice . 8 hr s .
Thursday December 6 , 1956
Wor ked on a reply t o V~ . McRay of Allis-Chalmer s . Met with
Mr . Hurl but . Went to ci ty t o get photo , phot os ta t s etc . Prepared
to leave f or Peor i a . Called ~~ . Mason of Caterpi11at . 8 hr s .
Friday December 7, 1956
Left for Peor ia a t 12 midni ght . Arr i ved a t Caterpi11a t by 10 : 30
Visited paul Spi ne t t a until 3 :30 P.M. Visi ted resear ch l ab . and
a s sembl y plant in mor ni ng and to pr ovi ng gr ound in P.M. Saw
A1 Lehmann al so . Drove to Springfield i n evening . 16 hr s .
sa turday December 8, 1956
Visited Allis-Chalmers plant al l day With Mr .
visited Lincoln 's home and new Sal em Village .
Chicago arriving i n Hi nsda l e by 11 P. M.
Sunday December 9 , 1956
Attended chur ch at Chi cago Templ e in Loop . Ar r i ved a t Edgewa t er
Hot el by 2 P. M. and spent balance of day there .
Monday December 10 , 1956
Attended ASAE meet i ng all day .
evening there . Saw Cinerama i n
\~'ent to the
Holiday .
city and spent
Tuesday December 11 , 1956
Vis ited Tractor Wor ks on Wes t 31s t . Ave. Visited Dick Coleman
'- at Hi nsda l e Farm . Went to the Mel r ose Park pl ant and vi s ited
there balance of day .
calledSp1i tg er ber , from Albion
visitors her e , 12-28-56 .
Wedne sday Dece~be r 12 , 1956
Attended ASAE meeting a l l forenoon. Left for Kenosha by noon and
visited Na sh plant dur i ng af ter noon . Drove on to Dubuque , arr i vi ng
there by mi dni ght . Snowi ng al l t he way .
Thursday December 13 , 1956
Spent al l forenoon at John Deere plant in Dubuque . Visited
as sembly plant , machine shop and foundry . Al s o experimental Lab .
Left Dubuque by noon arr i ving ho~e a t midnight .
Friday Dece~ber 14 , 1956
Re s t ed al l day a t home.
Sa t urday December 15 , 1956
Wor ked in office all forenoon .
this A.M. Bringing a group of
Sunday December 16 , 1956
Spent day a t home.
Monday December 17 , 1956
Wor ked in office all day .
Tue sday December 18 , 1956
Wor ked in office all day.
Wedne sday December 19 , 1956
Worked on Xmas cards f or overseas friends .
for evening meeting - 75 at tended ,
Thursday December 20 , 1956
Worked in office all day .
8 hrs,
8 hrs .
Went to Atlantic, la .
16 hrs ,
8 hrs ,
Friday December 21 , 1956
Spent entire day wor ki ng on Xmas greetings & mail . Attended
dinner for f amily Who won a 960 Ford tractor . 8 hr s .
Sa t urday December 22 ,
Wor ked in office
finance office .
1956
2 hr s . We nt to city, Deans office and
4 hrs .
December 23 , Sunda y , 1956
Leaving for Colorado Springs . Arr i ved a t Spr ings by 4 :15 P. M.
Monday December 24 , 1956
Vaca tion in Colorado
Tuesday December 25, 1956
'- Xma s day in Col or ado Spr ings
Wednesday December 26 , 1956
Vacation enroute t o Gal l up , New Mexico .
Thursday December 27 , 1956
Vacat i on enrout e to Phoeni x .
35 men from Albion visited test Lab . t o- day .
Friday December 28 , 1956
Vacat i on - - Phoenix , Tueson and La s Cruces .
30 visitors f rom Pender cal l ed at test l a b . to -day .
Sa t urday December 29 , 1956
Vacat i on -- Enroute to El Pa so and , fui t e Ci t y .
Sunday December 30 , 1956
Va cat i on -- Enrout e to San Angelo .
Monday December 31 , 1956
Vacat i on -- Enroute to Ft . Wor t h and home .
SUMMARY OF TRACTOR TESTING ACTIVITY , 19, 6
1 . Foreign visitors
2 . Farm vi si t or s
3 . Commercial visitors
4 . Time spent with visi tor s
(1) For ei gner s
(2 ) Farmer s
(3) Commercial visitor s
, . Correspondance
6 . Repor t s , calculations
7 . Test ,Ior k
8 . Preparing for test
9 . Gradua t e students
10 . 4-H Tractor Club
11 . Shop wor k
12 . Pr eparat i on for meetings
13 . Ti~e travel to and f rom meetings
14 . Conferences
1 , . Tractor Field Day
16. Illness
17 . Vacation
Parti cipated i n meetings
3, 00 + 1011 =
Hour s
'~ll
87
82
,7
60
2,0
226
1340
343
12
°7212,
131
103
61
o
80
Atte ndance
January 1- 3-,6 Me t Wi th Mr . Hur l but s class1-5-56 II II II II II
1-17-,6 Meet i ng a t Ma nhattan (LPG mee t i ng )
1-26-,6 Meet i ng for A H Gr oup , Mi ch . Sta t e .
2- 21- , 6 (returned unexp ec t ed due to dea t h )
2- 29- , 6 f armers f rom wayne county
3- 7- , 6 ASAE student br anch meeting
3- 14- , 6 Mee t i ng f or P~ . Brunigs clas s
4- , - , 6 180 Voc Ag . St udent s from Omaha
4-~,6 Two special meeting s wi t h gr oups at
Fee ders Day.
, -,-,6 Hee t i ng f or Sou t h Dakota Sta t e College
, - 11- , 6 Meet i ng f or class Kansan state col l ege
, -12-,6 Meet i ng for cl a s s a t Nor t h Dakot a state
college .
6- , - , 6 Meeting f or 4-H Club Gr oups
i xj"$1i lU<tli:xgxf ""x>iJ<l!x£.lJ<bx~ """
9- 13- , 6 SAE meeting in Mi l waukee
12- 3-,6 Mee t i ng a t Si dney , Nebraska
12-27-,6 Men from Albion
12- 28-,6 Men fr om Pender
Tot a l
,0
,0
140
,0
302,
40
180
men 12
14
1,
1,0
~
243,
30
931
